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. Rear-Admir- al Brownson, Mrs.
A. J. George arid Dr. Aurelia
Reinhardt at Opera House
Gathering, Where 300

'

Women Meet to Counsel on
Their Part in Country's Crisis

: .

'Let us bope we nerer come
to blows, but if we do may the
one we strike be swift and bard."

Rear-Admir- al W. H. Brownson, f
U. S. N., retired..
' "Give us universal national ser--

vice by military instruction In all"' the publlcschools of the United
States." Mrs. A. J. George,
branch director. National Secur- -

Ity League.
"It la easy enough to get ex- -

4-- cited about the thing that is
, . hard to think about" Mrs. Au-,- 4

relia Henry Reinhardt, president
Mills College, California. ;

. v -V4Women of Honolulu, 300 of them,
gathered at the Opera House at 11

this moriiing, beard . and discussed
preparedness" plans, navy support

and the tart that patriotic American
women can play.

A characteristic statement made by
each of. the three speakers who 'ad-
dressed the. meeting called by ; the

7. Woman's Section of the Navy League
la that riven above. The remarks
brought spontaneous applause, as did I

many outers.: '
Theater Cay With Color 1 1

It was a pleasant sight for patriotic
tyfis the latferiar or,the Opera House,
turned for . the hour from a sedate
theater, to a mass of navy colors and
pennants loaned ; by Comdr. V;.S.
Houston of the U. 8. 3. St. Louis, and

. , national . enthusiasm ran at a high
pitch throughout the audience from
the beginning of Rear-Admir- al Brown-son'- s

speech until; the Star-Spangle- d

Banner" ended the meeting
at noon.,: ' ? -

- To carry on a general discussion of
"What Can vWe Do For Our Coun-
try," officers of the women's branch
of the Navy League, whica was or-
ganized here over a year ago .to en-
courage Congress to increase appro- -

'priations for the navy, called the
meeting for 1 o'clock today, and Rear- -

.Admiral W. H. Brownson. retired.
. Mrs. A. J. George, director of the Se-

curity League, who is visltlngV here.
and Dr. Aurelia Henry Reinhardt,!
president of Mills College of Califor-na- ,

consented to speak.
Services Are Volunteered .

One purpose of this morning's meet-
ing was to distribute carda for the

. 1000 league members here to sign. In-- .

dicatlng what subjects such as knit-
ting, preparing surgical dressings,
cooking, clerking and so forth they are
prepared in, or wish to learn at classes
which are to be established for that
purpose at the headquarters of the
Hawaiian Allied Relief Committee.
Many Tourists Present;

Besides over 200 members of the
Woman's Section of the Navy League
there were present a large number
of Hawaii's visitors, who stopped at
the door to tell local members that
they belonged to mainland organiza-
tions and are vitally Interested in the
meeting and Its success. . ,

Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham, presi-
dent, presided on the platform and

S-- presented the speakers. Mrs. T. J.
King, vice-preside- Mrs. W. L. Whit--.
ney, secretary, and Miss Beatrice Cas-
tle were also present, assisting in the
management.

. Chief Quartermaster George How-
ard of the St Louis, with three sail-
ors, . hung the many-colore- d flags,
draping them gracefully around the

(Continued on Page Two)

High Paper Price
Causes Grand Jury
To Probe Situation
(AMcUte4 rrw bv Fedrl Virel)"fWASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 10.

The department of justice an- - 4--

nounced today that a federal
grand jury is about to Investigate
whether there has been a crim- -

- inai conspiracy among manufao-- 4
4- - turers of paper or others In the 4
4- - trade to hold up prices of "news 4
4- - print or newspaper material. 4
4-Th- grand Jury will determine 4

I 4-- whether such conspiracy, if any, 4--

has been in restraint of trade. 4
4 The department of Justice and 4
4 the federal trade commission for 4
4 a long time have been holding 4
4-- hearings and looking into the 4
4 news print situation. - 4
4 ... . 4

I NEW YORK STOCK
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MARKET TODAY

Following are Jthe closing prices of
stocks on the New York market to-

day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

;. -'-
- Yester- -

Today. day.
Alaska Gold '?a I'M
American Smelter 97 95
American Sugar Rfg. .. 105? 106
American Tel. A Tel. .. 123 1242
Anaconda Copper ...... 74 74
Atchison 101 9a 101 '4
Baldwin Loco.:......... 53H 53'2
Baltimore & Ohio ...... 75 76'4
Bethlehem Steel ,.. 391 395
Calif. Petroleum 22 22
Canadian Pacific ....... . 152

804
151?s

C M. & St P. (St Paul) 80
Cclo. Fuel & Iron ...... 43?4 43
Crucible Steel ... 65'4 65i
Erie Common ... Z5ft 25H
General Electric ........ 162 101V4

0 t

General Motors, New ...104 103'2
Great Northern Pfd. ... 113 1131

Inter. Harv., N. J. . . ...112'2
Kennecott Copper .. ... 43 42'4
Lehigh R. R. 73
New York Central ... ... 97U 92
Pennsylvania ....... ... 54 53
Ray Consol. ......... ... 25'2 25'4
Reading Common ... ... .9VA 908
Southern Pacific .... ... 92!4 92',
Studebaker ... 102'2 102'2
Texas Oil .... ... 215 j 209'j
Union Pacific 135- - 1347a
U. S. Steel .... l05'2! 10454
Utah. ......... .106! 106
Western Union .94 .! 94
Westinghouse . . i 50T4
May Wheat ... . 1.74 ; 1.69'a

Bid. f tUnquoted.
'

: "V': : s SUGAR '

SAN FRANCISCO. CaU, Feb. 10
Sugar; 95 degrees test 6 cents
Previouj quotation, 4.985 cents."

IWELOICO...
lYItiOER
AGENTS (IF SHIPS

Health Department is Informed
' Representative of Owners

Will Not Clean Up

Because Hackfeld & Company re
fuse to be considered further as
agents for the German merchantmen
In Honolulu harbor, and have so in
formed the health board In a letter
signed by F. W. Klebahn of the
shipping department territorial sani
tary inspectors with a dozen , men
began this morning to clean these
ships and put them in sanitary: con
dition.

According to the order sent to the
firm yesterday, this work is being
done at the expense of Hackfeld &
Company as agents. Dr. J. S. B
Pratt today declined : to discuss the
matter of who will pay the bill, but
referred to the order of yesterday
and told an interviewer to draw his
own inferences.

--The letter from Mr. Klebahn tells
us, said Dr. Pratt "that the United
States officials took charge of the
boats on February 4; that at the time
they were not insanitary, and if they
have since become so it is due to no
fault of theirs. It is practically a
refusal to do the work ordered.'

The sentiment expressed in this
letter is similar to that in a letter
sent on Wednesday to the harbor
board. ::' .. .

Mere fiction!' This is the way in
which District Attorney S. C Huber
today characterized the claim . that
the vessels are under control of the
United States.

--They are not now controlled by
us and never have been, said Attor-
ney Huber,. --save for such police
control as was deemed necessary to
safeguard the harbor from their sink-
ing or blowing up." ;

Deputy Attorney General Arthur
G. Smith, who has advised both the
harbor board and the board of health
since the question - came up, agreed
fully with Attorney Huberts opinion.

"We as territorial officials are pro-
ceeding on the same theory as the
federal office," says Smith. 40ur
orders to clean the ships up yester-
day were given In that attitude."

Sanitary Engineer S. "W. Tay and
Chief Inspector C. Charlock were in
charge of the force today which
cleaned the vessels. The Prinx Wal-dem- ar

was found in the worst condi-
tion not the Pommenu as had been
expected. " A. W. Hansen, food com-
missioner, condemned such decayed
food as was discovered. The refuse
was covered with lime and carted
away. '

'

A tight flaxseed poultice caused
the death of John Capelle, aged 16,
at Peoria, I1L

A man with a bullet hole over the
heart was found on the westbuad
tracks of the White line trolley in

1 1 tf t t t f tit r CarlstadL N. J. 7 ;

'
' ' '. ". '. "; '! .';

; "' 7- " 7. ..
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BUSINESSMAN OF

DENVER DECLARES

PROHIBITION PAYS

J. H. Causey, Financier, Tells
How All Colorado is Now
Happy Over Results of "Dry" ,

Legislation; All Legitimate
.

Business Helped; Would Be
Good Investment for Hawaii

;. I

Prohibition, in Colorado has helped
every line of business.

It has also helped to empty the
jails.

Taxes have been reduced the first
year of the "dry regime." There is a

! viciner ifrc 01 ywcinmcni nu

I t 1

11 wouia dc m gooo ousineii inven-men- t
for Hawaii to be a "dry" terri-

tory.
These, in a nutshell, are among the

many striking comments on prohibi-
tion in the great state of Colorado
given by one of Denver's leading
businessmen, J. H. Causey, one of
Colorado's best-know- n financiers. He
is a member of the firm of Sweet,
Causey, Foster & Company, one of
the largest bond houses west of
Chicago. ;

In an interview jurith the Star-Bullet- in

he makes it'plaln that Colo-
rado' likes prohibition that even
those who opposed It on various
grounds now know it has been, a
splendid thing for the state. , As a
businessman, his views on the effect
of "dry" legislation are particularly
interesting to Hawaii, where the pro-
hibition issue is coming strongly : to
the front ' ,v- -

Asked if it is true that Colorado Is
satisfied with prohibition, he said:.'

L Jes Q&M9-- K t7 haPwi 0T?r
ner-tim-ye- s experience wun pro-
hibition. Friends of mine who were
leaders in the wet movement now say
under no circumstances would they
vote for wet Colorado and Denver
again. I have conversed with some
of the members of our leading clubs
and practically unanimously those
with whom I have talked favor, for
business and social reasons, our new
order of things. 7
Hotels Were Scared 7

Tho hotels, of course, were most
scared when we talked of doing
without liquor. 'What!' they said.
'A tourist town without wine and
champagne? Why, it will drive all
our business away.' And so they
gave large sums of money and time
to fight it The head of our largest
hotel, which had a large business in
liquors, told a friend of mine that
his business In one month last sum-
mer .was twenty thousand dollars
ahead of any month in its history.
One of the clerks in this hotel told

(Continued on page four)

m EXPECTS

HOME RULE BILL

ILL1TPASS
Giving his reason for Introducing

Into congress his home rule bill which
called for the election by the people
of the governor and secretary of Ha-
waii and declaring that he had not
expected it to pass, ; is the interest
ing Information contained in a letter
from Delegate Kuhio to Raymond C.
Brown, secretary of the chamber of
commerce. '

In referring to the bill, Kuhio says:
"I see that my home rule bill has
raised considerable discussion there.
I am glad It has, for that Is the rea-
son I introduced it."

Kuhio also said that he has asked
for : an appropriation for Nawillwili
harbor but was doubtful If he could
get It as only one project is allowed
Hawaii this session, that being Kalihi
channel. ;. .

.,.-

Diggs-Camine- tti
-

Cases Up Again
fAnsocisted rrrsi br Fdrl Wirelru)t

f WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb JO. 4
An application will soon be

f made to the U. S. supreme court,
f it is reported, for a rehearing of rf
f the DIggs and Camlnetti cases,
f Maury I. Diggs and Drew Cami-- 4-4--

netti, two young Calif ornians, 4--

were convicted under the Mann 4
4 "white slave act for taking two 4--

girls to Reno on an immoral es- - 4
4c capade. , The ceclsion of the su-- 4
4 preme court, 5 to 3, has aroused 4--

wide discussion. 4
"

4 4 4 f t 44444 44 4 f.f, 4 4

Universal
nmmng

Military

(Afsodated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, I). (, Feb. 10. A bill calling for univer-

sal military training in the United States was favorably re-

ported to the eenate today by the senate committee on military
affairs.

It provides that all male citizens must undergo six mouths
training during the year in which they reach the age of 10.
All such are held in the annv and navv reserves until thev
are 28. J;

MERCANTILE MARINE WANTS
U. S. CONVOY OVER ATLANTIC

(Associated Prexi by Commercial Pacific Cable)
NEW Y03KN. Y., Feb. 10-T- he International Mercanti!e Marine

Company announced today that it will not send any vessels across the At-
lantic unless the United States furnishes a convoy of guns and gunners.

Information in respect to the clearing of ships is withheld at the cus-
tom house, this being done on orders from Washington.

Acting Collector of Customs Raymer Sharp says his office has received
no instructions to withhold Information as to the clearing of.ships from this
port

"I interpret ihis despatch as meaning that' the nomes and destinations
of ships clearing from New York for foreign porU are not being made
public," Sharp snys. "The only reason I can see for such secrecy is to pre-
vent an enemy from finding out what ships are leaving America and where
they are goin;.

Hug les
.' BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 10-- Enormous amounts of supplies, captured

in Rumania, are being transported to Germany and Austria-Hungar- y, says
an Overseas News Agency despatch. More than AQO steamships and 2700

. tugs are carrying corn wodd and leather, as well as other materials, up

Day

Suppl

Toll

Taken

LONDON, Eng, Feb. 10 The British steamer Lullington was sunk
today, the crew reaching land. Despatches to Llodys says that the Brit-
ish steamer-Mantola- , the Norwegian ateamer Solbakken and the British
steamer Beachtree have 6een sunk, but no mention Is made of the fate of
the crews.

More Than 1100
NEW YORK, N. Y, Feb. 10. More than 1100 vessels have arrived at

and sailed from United Kingdom ports, without harm, during the first nine
days of "unrestricted submarine wa rfare," according, to authorities here.

POSTAGE INCREASE TO
washi.nuto.n, D. C., Feb. lu.

creasing the postage on newspapers
senata today on a point of order.,

20

at

not
of

they

is

IS
ins provision In the postal bill in

and " was out in
-

until they secured such
The Filipinos who applied were told
that because their status as Ameri-
can citizens is still unsettled they

not enlist at this time, i i . ;
H is expected that on Monday many

more men will apply for
after the news that the is
open has been sufficient publici-
ty and has spread around the city. 7

7 Sam Kaai, charged with
pleaded not in

the circuit court today. .is a
leged to have been the driver of an
auto track that collided with a wagon
in which prisoners were to
work. The collision resulted in

of E.'A. Strout, guard
and member of the local G. A. R,

FORD PEACE BUREAU TO CLOSE DOORS NOW
7 LONDON, England, Feb. 10. The Ford peace bureau, which has
been operating on a remanent basis at The Hague, is to be closed March
1 because of the severance of relations, rays a Reutcr's
despatch from The Hague.

PLOT ALLEGED IN CUBA
. HAVANA, Cuba, Feb. 10. Aurelio Hevis, secretao' of the interior for

Cuba, notified civil and military authorities this morning that he had re-
ceived c a plot against the government. It is reported that several
army officers have been arrested. '

FEDERAL PROBE OF HIGH LIVING COST IS PROMISED
D. C, Feb. 10. The federal trade commission an-

nounced today that at the direction of President Wlison it Is undertaking
Immediately aa mvestlgation of the cojt of food in the United States
with special reference to alleged violations of the anti-tru- st laws. The
secretary of is assisting in the probe. It is alleged that manip-
ulations for the control and conspiracies In Uie distribution of foods, are to
be investigated particularly. 7 ;

INFANTRY BATTALION TO PEARL HARBOR
Four Companies of the 1st Infantry, comprising about 360 men,

today for guard duty at Pearl Harbor, relieving the coast artillery
pany which was stationed The latter company has returned to Fort

according to word from Pearl Harbor this afternoon. .

JESSE GRAY CANNOT BE REINSTATED

77 That Jesse Gray, former police officer at Wahiawa, cannot be rein-
stated according to the laws "of the territory was the opinion given to the
civil service commission at its meeting this afternoon by William Carden,
deputy city attorney. This is the opinion that has been held by. the com-
mission although ' recently the grand jury suggested , that he De. reinstated.

- The commission also discussed what action should be before the
legislature in to keeping civil service laws in operation. Noa W.
Aluli, chairman, said that he believed . that civil service' laws should ,be
continued and asked the other members to find out what the public thought

' on this question. '
..

v '

FEW APPLICANTS

Submarines

Vessels Unharmed

Late News

ACCEPTED TODAY

Although neariy applicants, all
Hawaiians and Filipinos, applied for
enlistment the United States navy
recruiting station aboard the U. S.
cruiser St. Louis today only three or
four could be accepted and signed on
at once. - ' :

The Hawaiians who applied did
certificates Hawaiian birth;

They, were ttrfd could not. enlist

Is Favored

From Rumania

Less

At A Glance
NEWSPAPERS BLOCKED

periodicals thrown the

certificates.

could

enlistment
station

given

Hawaiian,
manslaughter, guilty

He
riding

the
death prison

Henry

German-America- n

ANTI-GOVERNME-

advices

WASHINGTON,

high

agriculture

arrived

there.
Kamehameha,

takeir
regard

possess

GERARD TO LEAVE BERLIN THIS

EVENING, LATEST REPORT FFX
EUROPE; BERNSTORFF NOT HELD

IDetention of American Officials in Eu--"

rope Likely to Be Ended Soon No
ompucauons 00 rar nsmg

(Associated Press bv Federal Wireless) v
WASHINGTON, D.C, Feb, lOWhen the department of statt closed

thia evening it was said that no communication from Germany had been
received today. The view is taken that the United States might not wish
to undertake discussion while fhipa are being sunk In violation of Interna-
tional law. '.

lAsaMiciated rre.s by Camti.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. Late reports of ships sunk

by government officials for a reason.
First, there is the ever-increasin- g1 fear that any hour may

bring news that an American vessel has been sunk unwarned
and American lives lost, driving the United States to use force

falling-of- f in the amount of tonnage sunk, causing wonder
wheher the failure of the to sink more vessels is tem
porary, or. whether England
the force of the attacks. ' L

Reports that England is
of merchantmen, through the

Berlin Invites

has already; none to lessen
' 7 ;

arranging to" convoy great fleets
gained credence.

Naval observers are wondering wnetner any, great numoer 01

submarines are being destroyed, or whether other causes are
responsible for the reduced , effectiveness of the German sub- -'

marines.' r ' '
.

V.--
' ;7 .' '7:7

U. S.
Means of Averting War, is

'" V - ; ',.,-.- , ';.:7;7; 7; -- --..

(Associated 118 bv Federal Wireless) ' '
.

WASHINGTON, D. C, ,10.-Germa- ny has addressed
to the United States, it is understood, a communication sug-

gesting that the two governments discuss ways and means cf
preventing actual war between the two nations. ; .

The note will probably be forwarded through the Swis3
government, which has assumed Germany's diplomatic activi-

ties in this country since the breaking of relations.

WASHIN(iTO,J. C., Feb. 10.It is nnderstocxl that in aug-estib- ir

the exchange of on a method of averting actual war,
Germany has made it clear that altlioas: diplomatic relations are
broken she great! v desires that mice be maintained. :

;
. '

The Dieliniinary outlines of

war-zon- e

many voices these views do not indicate that it carries the suggestion
that Germany will modify her submarine warfare. - : 7 77

The communication, it is said on pood authority in ofiicial circles
this afternoon, clearly invites the United States o make suggestions
regarding steps wliich the United States thinks might prevent war.
7 The information here is to the effect that while Germany is pro-

ceeding with arrangements for unrestricted submarine warfare, it is
certain her diplomats in various parts of the world have been in- -

tormea tnat wnue military necesuy prevenis graunu a nuu m
which neutral nations may adjust their maritime affairs, care will,
be exercised to see that no neutral ships will be subjected to torpedo-
ing without warning. .' ; ' 7

WASHINGTON, I) C, Feb. 10. Ambassador Gerard, who has
been detained in Berlin by the German government, it is reported, will
leave the German capital at seven this evening for Zurich, Switzer-
land, according to a despatch to the Swiss legation here. . v7
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HONOLULU
. IN SAN

W.Ziegler, boy
and with Ha-
waiian Trust Co., was by a
street car and
San a few prior

22. according
by friends and here. -

'Letters from Ziesler that' he
off street Geary and

Mason streets about.
and, he started, across

street, was . struck and knocked
by a. from

He was picked up
to'

' He regained conscious-ce?-s

aout four tours later. "

mucn

have

Feb.
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adrices

'o'clock
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Report

the communication in which Ger

BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK --

; y BY. MINE IN CHANNEL

(Associated Prfi Wirele
-- WA SHI C, Feb. 19.

Th damage by
was comparatively

slight, total amount tonnage
having - 10,424, a

average "of more than
double for days.

The greatest suffered
AHics yesterday the Erlt-is- h

oiler
mined la. Tiars iay

night, all officers
neutrals again lost a

Nueva llon-tan- a,

was - without warn-l- z.

however, was !.

German of foreign affairs in
would detained of

Jlernstorff, aides ships interned the
United States not given much credence apparently at de-

partment. Secretary today holds situation
thus suggested to improbabledoubting the-authentici- of

Arrangenients completed departure next Wed-
nesday of Ambassador staff.' They

liner VII I Christiania. consuls
in United States will them, number

been ordered Central and South

Frederick a Danish shipping
agency. rllr, y ,;

FORMER BOY
HURT FRANCISCO

Frederick Honolulu
formerly" associated

painfully 'injured
Francisco days Jan-

uary received
relatives

stepped a car

eveiling

dowd car coming oppo-
site direction. un-
conscious carried emergen-
cy hospital.

double

U-boa-
ts

formal

NGTOX.v
German sub-
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destroyer
.Channel

Spaniard,
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oEieials
conduct

German
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CHIEF JUSTICE

AND GOVERNOR

IN CONFERENCE

Meeting Held to Devise Means
to Relieve Court Congestion;

May Call on Washington

Chief Justice A. G. M. Robertson
was to conrrr with Governor P;nK-han- i

this afternoon as to the advisa-
bility of forwarding to the departrmnt
of Justice in Washington a request for
the immediate appointment of a iuipe
for the third division of the local cir-cui- t

court.
The request to the chief justice that

rom action be taken to relieve n

In circuit court was made by
Circuit Judge Ashford this morning
following a conference with fircu
Judge Whtney. Judges Ashford airl
Whitney were of the opinion that the
congestion should be relieved at once
in order to prevent a veritable deluge
of criminal and other cases.

It was suggested to the chief jus-
tice that, pending the appointment of
a circuit Judge, on of the. circuit
judges on the other inlands be brought
to Honolulu temporarily to begin the
trial of .cases now pending.

The chief justice sugeested that then
matter be taken up with the depart
mmt of Justice through the governor
with a view to securing the immediate
appointment of a new judge, it was
practically decided that, until an ef-
fort is made along Jiis linj, no circuit
Judge will be called, In.

More than 100 cases are now pend
!ing for trial, a majority being criminal

matters. Circuit Judge Ashford is
tr3-in-g civil cases and Judge Whitney
Is nearing the completion of the Ka
liana land case. There, has been no
actual work done by the third division
since the elevation of Justice J. L.
Coke to, the supreme bench.rfr Justice Robertson fold the
Ftar-Bulleti- n that he expected to con-
fer with the governor some time this
afternoon.

King Street Bonds
Sell at Premium

-- - ,
. Offering a premium of 2 1-- 2 per

4 cent, the IV M. Allen Estate was 4
the: highest bidder for the King

4- - street . extension Improvement
bonds, . amounting to JSC20,.
which were opened at tlie office
of City Treasurer t. I Conkling.
TJxe. hid wa8 .J8S23. . There wu '

4- - only one other bidder, the First 44 National Bank, . which offered 4
4 $8716.97 or. a premium of 11-- 8 4
4 per cent
4 This is the second block of 44 bonds which the B. M. Allen 44 Estate has secured, the other be-- 4
4 lng the Sea View improvement
4 bonds, for which it bid the same
.4 premium. 4
4. :

.. .

44 4 4i444ii444
BRITAIN PROHIBITING

.

JfWELRY IMPORTATION

Gold coins, watches and jewelry of
every nature are prohibited from im- -

portatjon to Great Britain through thei
regular mans, according to a notice
received by the Honolulu postoffice
from the postoffice department, read- -

lng as follows: 1 '

v 'Postmaster, Hqnolulu, Hawaii,
v "Your "attention is invited to the
following. extract (translation) from a
circular of the , International Bureau
of the Universal Postal' Union, dated

.the 29th 'Ultimo viz:
"The1 postal administration of

Great Britain has authorlied me to
j. Inform; you that the following arti-

cles are prohibited importation Into
the United Kingdom through the reg-
ular malls or by parcel'post:

'"Manufactured and unmanufactur-
ed gold, including gold coins and arti-
cles made In part of gold or contain- -

ins gold. :
"'All articles made of silver other

thab silver watches and match boxes
made of silver. -

" 'Jewelry of every nature'.
"T have the honor to request that

yon will please take notice of the fore-going- .'

y l ,; '.--

Messages sent quickly and accurate-
ly to ships at sea or to other Islands
by Mutual Wireless., Phone 1574. .

i3

AHLERS M ARE

STILL ON SHIP

! V-- n receipt of instructions to the
vi.rrary. the officers, cook and wire-- i

less optrator now living aboard the
I f V;rnar rffug merchantman O. J.

AM 'ir at ni;o wiiroe auowea 10
retrain n !!; vessel, says Assistant

'. S. Attorney S B. Kemp, who re-trxn- -I

t Honolulu this morning from
t'.e Credent City.

"if ii- - ti.lnz is done which might re- -

i H,:t ,,, ; , ;r artcst In the future, these
m u iindfuMedly will not be brought
f if' nr lain and interned at the immi
gration Htation," fays Judge Kemp
For the time being, at least, they

w ill I o kept .'.board the ship at Hilo.'
Ju-Ig- " Kemp, whose trip to Hilo was

f ,t tli purpose of making a personal
!nvrt;gntiri as to the status and con-rt.ric- n

of the Ahlers, says that the
siiijiK cngfnes have been practically i

ruined in the Bame manner as the
vessels at this port. He was not In-

formed, he adds, whether the boilers
have been ruined. An inspection of
the hollers was to be made yesterday
afternoon and he left Hilo before the
examination was made.

The vessel is being guarded by 16
men of the i.'th Infantry, who are
commanded by of-

ficers. The officers of the vessel are
allowed to enter and leave as they
please, but are being denied .access
o certain parts of the ship, includ- -

ing the engine and boiler rooms ana
the cmpartments where fhe sea-cock- s

are located. J

While in Hilo Judge Kemp confer-
red with the customs officials there.
Two deputy IT. S. marshals are there
and are assisting the customs men.
Kemp says the Ahlers is a fine, large
rceel anrl Tin f ft ua o TiiiUf o a lota qg

iw7i.-i- i uini mm iv vino wuiit art luit
'"11. There Is no accounting, he adds
for the members of-th- e crew. He was
informed that they left the vessel
some months ago, and says it is pre-
sumed many of them came to Hono-
lulu and probably joined the crews of
the refugee boats here. '

'I have nothing to say in regard to
the mftter." stated Richard L. Hal-se- y,

inspector in charge of the U. S.
immigration station at this port, this
afternoon, when asked by the Staf-Bulletf- n

what course will be taken by
him relative to the .officers and crew
of the refugee German merchant
steamer O. J. l. Ahlers at Hilo.

From reliable sources It was learn-
ed at noon that the local immigration
authcrities are waiting for Instrue
tions from Washington before taking
any action relative to the Ahlers. No
action will be taken until orders are
received from Secretary" of Labor W.
B. Wilson or Commissioner-Genera- l of
Immigration A. Caminetti instructing
the. local station to .either have the
crew brought here or taken off the
boat and placed In detention at Hilo
pending, Asportation hearings.

OAHU 0RGANI2ATI0NS
TO GET MORE TROOPS

Troops coming on the transport Lo
gan ior service on uanu, ; aue nere
next Tuesday, are divided as follows:

Engineers, six; 4th Cavalry, 48;
cavalry unassigned. one: 1st Field Ar
tillery, 13; Light Field Artillery, ?12;
Mb Field Artillery, 55; field artillery,
unassigned, 53;- - eert-arller- y, unas-hn- V
signed, seven; 1st Infantry, two; 2d
Infantry, four; : 25th Infantry, fivei
324 Infantry, 17; infantry, unassigned,
&3.

BUY SCRAP IRON BUSINESS

Walter Lngle and K. Matsamoto to-

day purchased the Honolulu Scrap
Iron Company from the estates of C.
H. Brown and W. G. Scott and will
continue the business under the same
firm name. '

CONVENIENT TOWEL RACK

u nas ueen my experience mat a
nickel towel rack fastened on the end
of a kitchen table Is a very handy
thingr , .

LOST.

Pass book No. 14580, on Bank of Ha
waii Saving. - : r.. 6706 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

An American girl wants employment
in doctor or dentist office, or any
respectable work. Phone 2331

- 1 670S lm :

4iJULiiliiLii

" ' " '.' - - V"'T

FatWirelSenrtcetOthe Mainland

AND

For Messenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

VOMEN OF HONOLULU SHOW THEIR

PATRIOTISM IN MORNING MEETING

(Continued from Page 1.)

balcony, boxes and over the windows,
lending a surprising military effect
The colors were taken down imme-
diately after the meeting.
Prominent Women Present

Others of Honolulu's well-known

women who faced the speakers and
listend with intent interest for an
hour, picked at random from the as-
semblage. Included Mesdames W. R.
Castle, Gerrit P. Wilder. George P.
Cooke, Charles Adams. Charle3 U.
hooper. Atru.hr Wall, George Potter.
John Walker. T. Lansing, J. Morton
Riggs, A. G. Smith, A. G. Hawes, B.
F. Dillingham, George Sherman and
many otherK

Anion? the military folk present
were Urig.-Gen- . and Mrs. Frederick S.
strong, Mrs. Houston, wife of Cora.
Houston of the St Louis; Mrs. Cren-
shaw, wife of Com. Crenshaw, and
Mrs. Edward Carpenter, wire of Maj.
Carpenter. .

Half a dozen men were present al-

though the meeting was really a wom-
an's affair.

Imiosing in the extreme was the
sight when Admiral Brownson. his
gray hair which has turned to white
during long years of service for the
navy of the United States contrasting
with the colors of the signals he knew
so well, stood before the audience,
flanked by the symbols Of his life's
loyal rndeavor and backed' by a huga
Old Glory whose stripes and stars
made the full background of the
stage,
Admiral Speaks to Point

The admiral said many pertinent
things, all of which cannot be printed
here for lack of Epace. He lauded the
woman for their participation in the
preparedness propaganda; praised
Congress for its generosity, referred
to the new teste ment where the Lord
said: "He that be without a sword
let him 8ell.his garments and buy
one:' took a severerap at Dr. Sclrur-- j
mann, whose recent remarks at the
National German American Alliance
meeting and afterwards have invoked
so- - much criticism bv saying the
speech was the most outrageous ever
presented to an American meeting,
and closed by declaring that it was not
only steel and Iron that .made a fight
ing shin but the men they are the
dreadnought's true. soul.
Urges Mobilizing Commerce

Mrs. George,- - in en elequcut man-
ner, told the women of Honolulu what
they can do for their country; that
they can turn their preparations for
war into an observance of the func-
tions of peace and, that what this
country needs in the way of mobili-
zation is of commerce and not of men!

Pitny remarks and patriotic appeals
mingled in Mrs. George's speech., and
time nfter time she was interrupted
by hearty applause for some of her
more appreciated suggestions and ex-

pressions, a teir of which were:
"Don't you women be like the girl

during the Boer war who was told by
a Britisher one day that he was too
sick to be nursed by her."

"Let us women do a part to support
the men who are fighting our battles
lor the efforts of liberty." -- -

I went-t- o a peace movement meet
'in w..Mnn Zr 1

cam9 out I joined every preparedness
organization in sight."

. Dr. Reinhardt was called from the
audience by Mrs. DHlitgbam to make

ni st

Shoe Store

a short address. She sjoke ( hiefly
on th proper education of Atnerkan
children to an understanding of the
true citizenship.

Mrs. George invoked a storm of ap-plaus-3

when she said1: "Have just one
test for all yo-- i do. Is it an act of
a true citizen of the United States V

DRAF.IION

ID D IRECTOR

OF Y. M. FRIDAY

Dr. Arthur F. Jackson wa elected
director of the Young Mfn'B Chris

tian Association at a meeting or tne
Board of Directors yesterday after- -

noon, lie wm succepoyKODen Anuer- -

son. who was obligW to resign ow
ing to his intended departure for
California on March 1 to take up
the management of the Mineral
Products Company.

Dr. Jackson is well qualified for
the honor conferred upon him yester
day. He was for three years gen
eral secretary of the student Young
Men's Christian Association at Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute. Since
coming to Honolulu in July, 1912, Dr,
Jackson has been very active in the
affairs of the Honolulu Association
He has served as a member of the
physical committee and has been
chairman of the board of examiners.

The report of Chairman Towse of
the membership committee showed a
total of 1850 members on January 31
There were presented 102 applications
for membership and all were elected
Richard A. Cooke gave the . treasur
er's erport, which showed the Associ-
ation indebtedness reduced until
there was an overdraft of only $108.08
on January 31.

Lloyd R-- Killam presented plans
for the new inter-racia- l student build
ing at the corner of Fort and Vine
yard streets. .This matter was re-

ferred to a special committee which
will make specific recommendations
at the March meetings of the di-

rectors.
Donald Ladd reported on the splen-

did work which is being done in the
student clubs. . Four new clubs were
formed during the month and alto-
gether 8 7students are in the all-roun- d

Y. M. C. A, program of bible
study, athletics and social life.

The reort of A; E. Larimer, execu
tive secretary; showed marked gains
in nearly" all 'departments of the

and boys are now
In bible study classes and clubs; 56
were interviewed and advised regard-
ing employment; there were 18 calls
from employers and 24 men and boys
were definitely placed during the
month. There was great activity In
the physicial , department, educational
department and In the social activi
ties of the "Y."

W. G. Halh reDOrted 27 re.lieions
Interviews during January and 18
men referred to. churches. Frank C
Atherton presided . at yesterday's
meeting. Other directors present
were: Richard, H. Trent, W. G. Hall.
Richard Cooke, Robert Anderson,

rers
Fort
Street

uvAy

Boys' Vici Bluchers and Oxfords, pr. $4

Gun Metal Bluchers and Oxfords, pr. $4

Vici Kid Bluchers, pair $3.50

Youths' Vici Kid Shoes, pair .... .$2.75

PIIHM1 REFERS
j-

ZIEGLER ACTION

TO HAWI DEPT.

National Guard Officer's Part
in German American Meet-

ing Taken Further

Connection of Col. Charles YV. Zieg-le- r

with the meeting of the German
American Alliance at which he presid-
ed and the resolutions there adopted
and the surrounding circumstances
have been referred to the Hawaiian
Department.

Officers of the German American
Alliance have received no further ad-

vices from the national committee nor
have requests for information on the
resolutions reported passed on the
mainland been sent by the branch of
the alliance here.

Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong, com-
manding the Hawaiian Department,
has received from Governor Pinkham.
commander-in-chie- f jof the National
Guard of Hawaii, a statement from
Col. Charles W. Zlegler in regard to
the now famous German Alliance
meeting held here on Wednesday
night and at which the guard officer
presided. Governor Pinkham made
the following statement today:

"Col. C. W. Ziegler. in the presence
of the adjutant general of the Nation-
al Guard of Hawaii, made a statement
which was taken down by an official
stenographer, and said statement has
been handed to the commanding gen-

eral of the Hawaiian Department."
This is the new turn in affairs that

has developed since yesterday when,
as announced In the Star-Bulleti- n,

Governor Pinkham began "seeking in-

formation" on the Ziegler matter and
was later in conference with Brig.--

Gen. Samuel I. Johnson and Col. Zieg-
ler.

What the sending of the statement
means, the governor declined to say.
authorizing only the above paragraph.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

Charged with an attempt to com-
mit a statutory offense and assault
with a dangerous weapon, Itaro
Okabe, Japanese, pleaded not guilty
In circuit court today. It is alleged
that the defendant assaulted a Jap
anese woman named Takanaga Shiz- -

umo and that, when she repelled him.
he attempted to stab her with a
knife. The defendant, the police say,
was captured by the woman's hus-
band and turned over to the authori-
ties.

H. Atherton, Ed. Towse, W. A. Love,
Chas. F. demons, Em il A. Berndt,
C B. Ripley and Geo.C. Potter.

STORAGE

f

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

LE'S
Phone

n7

-- W

wsnaBUTOfis

Henry May & Co

First Church of Christ,
in Honolulu

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1281

. ;

PA t

.,

a Free on

Ghfkliaii

CREAM
BREAD

1-4-- 3-1

2rC

DEPENDABLE
QUALITY

Ltd., Distri uutors

Scientist,

Announces Lecture

cieoc
hy Clarence W. Chadwick C. S. B.

Member of the Board of Lectureship
of The Mother Church,

The First Church of Christ, Scientist
in Boston, Mass.

evening, February 111917
at 8:00 o'clock r

at the

Hawaiian Opera Hpise

The Public is Cordially Invited
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Old Time Hawaii

To Be Seen Here

In The Carnival

anra-PACtrl- C CARNIVAL

J9(o24

Pageant and "Night

in Hawaii" Arouse

Interest

THE HAWAII of old time, which every
malihlnl withes to see and which few
kamaaihat ever see nowadays, will
be the note of the Hawaiian Day,

, February 20.

A HAWAIIAN pageant will be held at
Kapiolani Park at 3 o'clock In the
afternoon. The theme, a romance of
an ancient prince of Hawaii, wil be
worked out by sixty-eig- ht Hawaiian,
many of whom are aliis, or of the
blood of the chiefs.

IN THE EVENING --A Night In Ha
wall" will be given at' the Bijou
Theater. Here offers a rare oppor--:
tunlty to see many of the true old
tiulair, now almost lost and seldom

' seen by the casual visitor. Old meles
. (chants) will be sung. ' There will be
.
' playing of Ukuleles by some of the
'bestlaers of th Islands, and the
famous chorus of the Kamehameha
Schools, all . Hawaiian voices, will
sing "Kaahumanu. '

: . : - ' -

"A NIGHT IN HAWAII," being given
"Tnidcors where the seating capacity

is not almost unlimited as it is out-
doors, is certain to attract a filled
house. Although the sate of season
tickets closes' today seats for the
separate events will go on sale at the
Hawaiian News Company 'Monday.
Reserved seats for the two Hawaiian
events are $1 each. V '

PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK
MONDAY. FEBRUARY It .

12 M Uadiai of tha Klaaa af tat Caralval
Pre. NJ'oot of Fort St.

5 P. at. Paa-Paeif- le PaicaaL Palace Grounds.
XMrrl aeat 25 caaU.

P. il. Ball f All Natioaa. Palate Ground.

'
TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 20

3 P. St. Hawallaa Pagaaat At Kapiolani
'' Park. Keserred scat $1.0.

I: IS P. at A Nliat Is Hawaii. Bl)ou Thea-
ter. Keeerred aeat $1.00.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21
12 M. Hiblu thaw. Jn le Pavll- -

ion. Bishop Square, opposite the Yeunc
Hotel. Admlaaloa 23 cente. .

I P. NL Amy aatf Navy Sarviea Bait B In-

vitation ouly. N. G. Armory.
Bind Coatarl Palac Grounds, by military

bands and th Koyal Hawaiian Band.
aeat 25 cents. - -

THURSDAY." FEBRUARY 22
WASHINCTON'S9 BIRTHDAY

1:30 A. MMilitary Ravitw-T- ba bi&z an-
nual Army Parade beld anywhere In tbe
I'nlted SUtes. Reserred aeat 25 renta.

1:30 P. M. SwimmJet Meet First day. At
Oovernment Slip, foot or Alakea St. , Be-aerr- ed

seat S1.SU.

t P. M. Jaaaatte Lanttra Paraisv A rlrer of
fire pouring down the street. BesexTed
seat 25 rents. .:

P. MMaUed Ball In N. C. H. Armory.
Kverybody inrlted. Admission $1.00. Boxes' of S seats, 5.0 addltlouaL

6 FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23
H30 P. Fetial. At Punabou.

Beeerved seat 50 rents.
0 P. M Directors' Bait. N. G. H. Armory. By

IneitaUon only. , ,
'

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 24
1:30 P. ai. Ssrlaisilai Meet Part 2. Govern-me- nt

Slip, foot or Alakea &U Beserred
seat $1.0. - t -

P. M. Water Paieaat Piers . t and f.
Honolulu Harbor. Beserred seat S1.90.

EVERY DAY FOR SIX DAYS
MORNING TO MIDNIGHT

Tas Sevan Scaaie Weaasrs of Hawaii, de-
picted In re Untie dioramas on riew iu the
fan-Paclf- le Paritlon, Bishop Square, opposite
Younf Hotel.

Caralval Cireaa. In AaU Park; trained anl-vna- la.

human freaks,' a Unre haU and modern
tlectric illusions; the Afrlcsn Dodger, the
tllusions.

v

Twenty-fiv- e per cent reduc-

tion on round-tri- p steamer fares
from all island ports.

r Bead this colnmn daily to
get details of the different 1917
Carnival events. .

NEWS DESPATCH

IS PUZZLING

Army men in touch with tbe
officers' reserve corps enlistments on
Hawaii were at a loss today to under-

stand tbe exact meaning of an As-

sociated Press despatch printed yes-

terday afternoon to the effect that
less than a thousand of the required
half million men have volunteered
under the new defense act.

It hardly seems possible that this
.means the reserve corps, they say.
for the general belief has been that
tbese enlistments over the country
have come in rapidly. Hawaii alone
has nearly 50 such. There is a pos-
sibility that the number in the de-

spatch, however, means thOBe who
have actually secured commissions.
Of these, Hawaii has about eight so

i far, with others to be beard from
soon.

' It is understood that in New York
alone the number of enlisted so far
in the army reserve corps is more
than 1000.

AWARD TO BISHOP

ESTATE IS SMALL

As a result of the trial of the con-

demnation suit. Territory against
Bishop Estate, which has een held at
HIlo during the past wee, the jury
awarded the latter $8091.90, including
$734.40 as damages. The suit was over
a cemetery site desired hy the city of
Hilo.

Attorney-Genera- l L M. Stain back,
who represented the territory in the
case, returned this morning from Ha-
waii.

'

;.

The estate ; had demanded $57,500,
StainSack said, $19,600 of which was
for land value and $38,000 for dam- -

ages.

I DAILY REMINDERS

Expert chiropodist, nnv 4, Elite bldg.
Adv.;. ,-

-.. :
. -

Hake some of today'-a-f . want ads
serve YOU by answerta a few of
them." '.'.!

Wanted Two more rasseneers to
make tip motor party around island.
14.00 each.-- ; Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv. --

For Distilled Water, HiWs Root
Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE AND
? SALE UNDER "CHATTEL

i
4 MORTGAGE.;

I Notice lht-i- a pur
suance of the provisions of, that cer-
tain chattel mortgage made by A. W.
Seabury of Honolulu to The ron
Hamm-Youn- g Company, Limited, dated
October 11, 1915, recorded In the
Registry of Conveyances In Honolulu
in Liber 439 page 110. assigned to J.
P. Mendonca. May 20, 1$16, as In
Liber 45 page 174, the said J.
the property described therein, name-
ly. One 1916 Chandler '.Touring Car,
Number 10221, with ltsappurtenances,
and Intends to foreclose the said chat-
tel mortgage for condition broken,
namely, the non-payme- nt of principal
aiid interest when due; and said
property will be sold at public auction
at the auction rooms of James F.
Morgan Company, Limited, on Mer-

chant Street, Honolulu, aforesaid, on
Saturday, February 17, 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day. '

Terms of sale: Cash in U. S. Gold
Coin; bill of sale at expense of pur-
chaser. i

Dated Honolulu. February 9, 1917.
J. P. MENDONCA,

f Assignee of Mortgage.
C. F. PETERSON, C

Attorney for assignee of mortgage.
67067-Fe- h. 10-13-1-6, 1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate,
In the matter of the Guardianship

of JANET HAUGHS, a minor. '

Order of Publication of Petition for
License to Sell Real Estate.- -

A petition of DAVID HAUGHS,
guardian of the person and property
of JANET HAUGHS, a minor, of the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, having on this 9th
day of February, 1917, been filed in
this Court, praying for a license to sell
the one-ha- lf undivided interest of said
minor In that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Kapahula, Waiklkl,
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, more particularly
known and designated as Lots 4 and
5 In Block 60 upon map of "Waialae
Tract" of record In Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances in Liber 23S p 251,
and being a portion of the premises
conveyed to David Haughs and Mary
Haughs. the deceased mother of said
minor, by deed of W. O. Smith ct al
Trustees, dated October 15, 1906, of
record in said Registry in Liber 2S6
pages 191-19- 1

v
;

It' is hereby ordered that Thursday
the 15th day of March, 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m be and hereby Is ap-
pointed for bearing said Petition In
the Court Room of this Court at the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, at which time and
place the next of kin of said JANET
HAUGHS. and all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if any
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted.

Dated February 9th, 1917.
y WM. L. WHITNEY,

Second Judge First Circuit Court.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.

Attorney for Petitioner.
-- Attest:

A.K.AONA,
Clerk First Circuit Court

6706 Feb. 4, Mar. 3. -

Schofleld Lodge, F. & A. M-- meets
tonight at Leilehu halL V

Lei A lob a Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, will have a meeting tonight.

A petition for naturalization has
been filed in the federal court by
Charles Rutkowski. a native'of Broda,
Austria.

Frank Raymond, a rigger by occu-
pation and a native of France, has
filed In the federal court a. petition
for naturalization.

A license to practise law in the dis-
trict courts of the territory has been
granted to Harry Edmondson, former--

iy ox Aioeria, lanaaa. ,

Two Filipinos, charged with assault
with intent to commit robbery, plead-
ed not guilty in circuit court today.
The case has been continued to be set
for trial.

Suits for divorce have been filed in
tbe circuit court as follows: H. Hlra-raot- o

against Y. Hiramoto, desertion;
F. Kusatani agaisnt Kusatani, non- -

support.

Jack Edwardson, secretary of the
Seamen's JJnion, complains :to the
police that someone stole two Alaskan
Spitz dogs from bis home early this
morning.

A declaration of intention to be-
come an American citizen has been
filed in the federal court by Paul
Henry Werner, a seaman and native
of Germany.

Charged with lolkiting, K. YatomI,
Japanese, pleadd not guilty In circuit
court today. The case was continued
to be set for trial. The defendant has
been released on bond.

The case of Jrmes Hunter, charged
With assault with a wMhnn hit hAon
continued in circuit, court until the
defendant can secure an attorney. He
was indictea by the grand jury on

An order bv the circuit court, fourth
circuit, declaring a nonsuit' in the
case of Joseph 8. Ferry against Carl
S. Carlsmlth, has been reversed by the
supreme court and the case "remanded
to the lower court for a new trial.

Fire Chief Thurston has received a
letter from Capt George R. Clark
commending the fire department oa
its prompt action and hearty, coopera
tion with the government authorities
Sunday morning when fire was dis-
covered on board the Geler.

Fred Meyer testified In circuit court
today that he Was so drunk he ' did
not know what he was doing when he
crawl ad into' the room of a Japanese.
He pleaded not guilty to a charge of
being unlawfully oh the premises of
another. The case has been continued
to be set for trial.

Mies-Lu- rk AkI Amoe,who for SO

years has lived on Merchant street,
passed away at her home today from
a stroke of apoplexy. She Is sur
vived here by a sister, Mrs, Kahanun
Meek of Lillha street. The body is
at Silva's and the funeral will prob-
ably be held tomorrow.

The Democratic territorial central
committee has endorsed Albert Har-
ris, deputy U. S. marshal, as federal
court clerk to succeed George R. Clark
who retires on February 20.- - Federal
Judge Vaughan says a report that he
has a mainlander in view for the po-

sition is without foundation.

Circuit Judge Ashford today ordered
the issuance of a bench warrant for
the arrest of A. Escalon, who recently
pleaded guilty to a charge of heedless
driving. Sentence was deferred with
the understanding that the defendant
would repay alleged damages. The
warrant is returnable at 9 o'clock next
Monday morning. ;

- -
. Members of. the Jolly McKinleyites
held a picnic last evening at Diamond
Head. The club girls from the Y. W.
C. A. built a large bonfire and then
held their weekly meeting, discussing
the coming social which will be given
In the yery near future, Mrs. G. W.
Gaylord. leader of the club, chaper-
oned the girls.

Word has been received here of the
death In Stockton, CaL, February 7
of Charles F. Herrick, a native of Ho-
nolulu who went to the coast about
three years ago. Mrs. H. B. Brown, a
sister, and Henry H. Herrick and
James P. Herrick, brothers, survive
him here. '

Attention! Ad Clubbers!

Ladies' Day
Wednesday, Feb. 14, 1917

at the regular weekly luncheon, to be
held In Young Hotel, sixth floor

DR. AURELIA HENRY REINHARDT
President of Mills College, Oakland,

California :

will address the club upon the subject
"The College and Commonwealth"

PROF. VAUHGHAN MACCAUGHEY
of the College of Hawaii will deliver a

message to the members and
ladiea present

Education and Service

THE CORELLI STRING TRIO
will entertain

Members are requested . to bring
their wives and lady friends, and re-

member the lunch wil start promptly
at 12 noon. Luncheon 50c a plate.

TOM SHARP,
Acting-- Secretary.

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

Kilauea Only
60 Feet Deep,

Says Jaggar
Cooke hall was packed last evening

when Prof. T. A. Jaggar. Jr., was in-

troduced by L, W. de Vis-Norto- n to
the largest crowd that has ever gath-
ered at the Y. M. C. A. for a lecture.
Professor Jaggar told of the Volcano
with the recent happenings as the
basis of his talk.

The noted volcanologlst Introduced
evidence that completely revolution-
ises the study of volcanoes. Profes-
sor Jaggar told the audience that the
lake was a shallow pooL not over 60
feet deep at any point, and experi-
ments with rods brought out the fact
that at some places the lake was not
more than 30 feet deep. "

He said that underneath the lake
there was a semi-soli- d substance
which had been forced up by gases.
He also brought out the fact that
there Is a connection between Kilauea
and .tlauna .Loa. and introduced as
evidence the fact that when Mauna
Loa erupted Kilauea fell to a point 300
feet from the edge of the pit.

The main surface of the lake is
about 800 centrigrade, while the foun-
tains show a heat of 1100 centrigrade,
and the spatacones, where the blue
flames come to the surface, show a
temperature of 1500 centrigrade. Pro-
fessor Jaggar illustrated his talk with
slides of the Volcano, showing much
of the recent activity. A number of
tourists were present at the lecture,
and all present listened to the re-
marks with attention.
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LUSITANA SOCIETY
TAKES ITS TROUBLES

TO COURT IN SUIT

Friction exists once more
. .

among
me memDers oi me socieaaae l.usi-tan- a

Beneficente de Hawaii.
C. Faria and others constituting the

board of directors of the society, this
moraine filed in circuit court through
their attorney, Lorrin Andrews, a suit
for Injunction to restrain Vicente Or-nell- as

Teixelra, president; John
vice-presiden- and the organi

zation from holding' a meeting next
Monday evening to discuss and act on
certain matters which the directors
claim thev already have disDOsed of.

Circuit Judge Ashford was to sign a
temporary restraining order this
afternoon.

The directors allege that on Janu
ary 22 they held a meeting and se
lected one A. G. Paschoal to nil the
nosltlan of ianitor at a salary of S30
& month and rejected the proposal of
one C. Luis for the position. At this
same meeting, they claim, they tooK
up and, acted on certain matters

agency of the society in
Oakland, CaL

The respondents, the plaintiffs hold.
have refused to be bound by the acts
of the board fn these matters and have
called a general- - assembly for. next
M6n4ay evening' far the Turpose or
dlseussin them and aisa.Mt Is fur
ther alleged, "for the purpose of Ille-

gally having the said general assem-
bly usurp the 'powers of the board of
directors."

Plaintiffs ask that tbe respondents
be restrained from holding the meet-
ing and that a permanent Injunction
be issued.

A charter was granted to the AJax
Rubber Company, Ltd., of Canada
with a capital' of $1,000,000.

A charter was granted to the Lake
Winnipeg Paper Company. Ltd, with
a capital stock of $5,000.000.

it': --v :m 'Mil; 1

SITUATION WANTED.

Good reliable, sober, all around Iron
and sheet metal worker and car-
penter (white) would like steady
position anywhere. No objection to
Ions hours or night work. Address
Box 546 Star-Bulleti- n office.

" V . . 70s-e-t ."

FURNISHED ROOMS.

FOR RENT.
Large bedroom suitable for two adults,

In most desirable location, at vvai-kik- L

For particulars address Box
547 Star-Bulleti- n. 6706lt

Get it at

All the pouplar

l!

The RexaU Store
Open 1L-1-5 M

Charles E. King, whom Judge Ash-

ford recently appointed as trustee of
the Bishop Estate, is considering, at
the request of friends, running for
mayor on the Republican ticket It
is quite likely that he will run, he
says, but he will reach a definite de-
cision in a few days.

I am a Republican," King says,
"but more of an independent with Re-
publican tendencies."

King says his friends are urging him
to run- - for mayor, and that he also
has been urged to run for supervisor.
But if he runs at all, he says, It will
be for: mayor.

There has been a report about town
that King would seek the position of
territorial auditor at the next election
but he says there is absolutely noth
ing to it

"I am for efficiency In the adminis
tration of the government, and for
carrying on the business of the gov-
ernment on an economical basis."
King says. "I am also an advocate
of good roads, not only for the bene-
fit of the residents of Honolulu but
for the ' tourists as welL I believe
good roads should be one of our
greatest assets in getting tourists
here and In inducing them to return
again. But this proposition of my
running for mayor is all In the air
now. ni decide definitely within a
few days.

Charged with having continued the
practise of commercialized vice after
she had been warned by the court to
behave herself, Eliza Delgardo, one of
the 114 women of the underworld who
were given suspended sentences last
year, today was sentenced by Circuit
Judge Ashford to serve eight months
In the county ja'IL She was found in
a room in Lillha street with a soldier
Friday night by detectives and ar-
rested.

Rock suitable for lithograph stones
has been discovered in the Philip-
pines.

SMMMHSMSHMM
Exposure to ozone for five minutes

increases the fermenting powers of
brewers yeast

A piece of bed ticking about a yard
square, preferably old, will save your
kitchen towels and many a burned

If You Buy a
Lawn Mower

will it be the old kind that
you adjust; by hand, or will

it be a self-sharpen- er and
self-adjuste-

r? ; f

Our Bali-Bearin- g Mowers

have self-adjusti- ng bail bear-

ings. "
; -

W. W. Cimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares
King 8L near Bethel. V.

.

PROTECT YOUR FURS
and heavy clothes from Moths and other Insects by storing them
In Moth Proof Cedar Bags.
Suit or Lady's , Jacket Size - .75
Overcoat Size ......J1.00 Auto Coat Size ..flO

,;y-;- r

m

m

ike ESenaJlI.

IWIL DOUGHERTY".
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Are You Read for

the Carnival Ball?

Your gown is no doubt in the
'rocess of making, but how

about the dainty little acces-

sories that you netd to go
with it!

NECKLACE A BROOCH

A RING

FAX AND FAN CHAIN

DORINE BOX WITH

ENAAIEL TOP

PAIR OF SLIPPER

BUCKLES

We have been preparing for
the Carnival Season and are
ready to render efficient ser
vice.

Wall & Dougherty
Young Building

'BUY ON BISHOP STREET"

Value Quality Variety

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curies.

Largest stock and lowest prices.

Hunann, above Hotel

Ah Undcr-Se- a
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-
ably seen from the twin-engin-e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel Everyone enthusiastic
who sees it Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE EESOET

HALEIWA HOTEL

1522

Usoline,

Fort and Hotel
Caa' Candy.

We carry everything your Home druggest sells.

WHITE SHOE DRESSINGS

Kid Nova Three. Shades
Carbona Shuwite Blanco Tetra Fluid

Energlne Putnam's Ory Cleaner

REFINED PETROLEUM OIL FOR INTERNAL USE
brands in stock. Benson, Smith's, Nujol, Squibb's, Lilly's, Parke Davis and

Phone

Francisco'

.OUR STOCK OF TRAVELERS REQUISITE COMPLETE. V

Mothersills' Seasick 50c and $1.00. Solid Alcohol Stove Sets, 50c Miniature Manicure Sets, 25c First Aid Accident Cases, Suit
Cases size, 25c. Full lines Imported Toilet Goods, many which unobtainable your own city. y

VISIT THE REXALL STORE SODA FOUNTAIN a specialty is made of FRESH HAWAIIAN PINE--

apple.; "''""-

-; :v; v;"; rv;':.;

Service Every Second.-- f
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RILEY H. ALLEN
SATURDAY. ... . . .... wFKUKUAKY KV 1017,

THE MKANIXJ OF (SKISMAXY'S ACTS.-

;. i :- .- '

Judging (Jennanv 1j. her action and not by hrr
wordawhich. t!u light of the past two vears, is

fair jnilgmrntlUrIin i not striving to 'avert a
of war !r the I'nited State.

fJerroany insist on a ouw ,of action which

mean Var. unless by a miracle none of her I'-bo- a

violate American rightK.v This --oume of action in
connitent with the outrage of lJelgiuni and with the
Germad dextrine of Weltpolitikw-ojiKteten- t with
the theorr that international law is to le broken for
national advantage.

(Jeriianv's detention of (Jerard illustrates to a

euriou degree her ohvious plan of art ion. Berlin
knows,iof course, that the United States is not de--

tainingvon ICven tJennanv should expense; and well-to-d- o man
ihe fruited letter conduct she the he must take from his business.

luis shown UieiVelf, that would not g the

or

is

if ex-- 1 on of
of no

lentUof high diplomat, for llerlin is Jlat fall. The primary campaign Ion
, --uruu considerably, fact, of tickets for the

veven iieporting iiejgjans ana sinking wn cauuoi.gne ume going mmugu a smn
passenger with women and children. Hence
Germany is under no illusions regarding von Hern-storfT- s

.freedom of movement aa soon as the Allies
have consented to let him move at sea. So far as
the tnited States h concerned, von Ilernstorff could
go at time. , .

Dut the detention of Gerard seems to lie another
step eoins --another push toward theeral.eleetion. There is something in and states
inevitable declaration of hostilities.. It has already

r
Ipen pojnted out in these columns that if Germany
stops the flow of American provisions and munitions
to the Allrjlier"m-en- t diplomacy will-n- ot lutye
liecn fruitless.. A tleclaration of war by the Thited
States Kouldtxrolhnied inimcdiately by at least
temnoraj-- y tightening of our export. We would
first ourlren of Fnpply nndaraplefac-j- t weak-ilili- e

keep. rip supply nes in applying which applied
to.Englrf:id.rrauce

'
. successfully.

That ipessat ion f,dur exports is exactly what tJer- -

iSerman.r fwild to le.!t bulk the making
able to tell her;peo)le that United State js forc-
ing war on theTafherland.. Tliat would help to ease
t he tuajl ion for (riiian overmeht Trolkably
llerlin thinks C y.tiht more, trouble be stirred
up GeraarAr.ricans in the lTnited
declaration eorncj froLi odr side7-''''?- . 'l'.2& ' -- 1.

of
are in more,.
f.dent

realize.

others.

account

diiil given chance
before

percep--

would

inUcater: leaders Berlin conventic
menacing

Tvords wouKrmdicate.V
s.vf nV TP'cn out whic

DlSGIl AITU LLY- DIRTY.- -

('lean-u- p Week1 Slonday.
It cannot begin moment too soon;: Seldom !if

over in the paf five have Honolulu's svreeti
and alleys been as today. This applies not
mly to sidestrof ts find back alleys but to such main- - fist.

traveled as. King Hotel, Ceretania
;:ni .unanu ;vi.s. . i

. Has the stre. tig dei artmentgone on strike,
or takvn.it' vacation? The of
tlusf, inches dciv,Vi:i absoltfely disgmceful. Just
how fat, one may hold tin it nuisance responsible

the prevailing of catarrhal is
niikcoi. but there is no question that the nuisance
is only but menace.

Dusty, weed-choke- d guttei-s- , filth beaten into ow-de- r,

stirretl up by jassing and hanging in the
air; rtiMish nn) garlage on main RtreetSj; mud when-

ever the rain of this has no in the
t:iodern ,city Honolulu aspires to be. '

..

, We have the essentials for as beautiful, as pleas-

ing ''Spotless Town'' any on" .And yet
the city racks along like broken-dow- n

vchiclefand our streets, outside very few blocks,
look'likr those of Kme old coxintrv-tow- n dead
to civjq pride and ambition.
- Is It lack of money? Is' it lack of efficiency? Is
it lack --of enterprise? Is it lack of little "steam"

. in the street-cleanin- g service? ,

:
' ;

' Wlmt is the matter? Will some city official tell
us and ay exavtly the Wponsibility lies?.

The iase of Col. Ziegler of the National Guard,
who presided at the German Alliance
meeting4 Wednesday night, is now understood to be
under Inquiry ? territorial and authorities
and the course, if any, will doubtless
taken. As to the sentiment of the community,
there is' question about that It is Col.
Ziegles participation in meeting which advocated
act ion. contrary to that marked by the government
of thef United States was improper, arid that as
national guard officer he should steer entirely clear
of an organization which, tq date, has to
stand (br unadulterated Americanism. If Col. Zieg-

ler is tmable to see the impropriety of his action,
and .ifother German-American- s. are unable to see
the impropriety of action their organization

they have no to object if the public ex-press-

itself sharply and forcefully.

Perhaps Germany doesn't want to swap (Jerard
for Bernstorff. If that's the case, we

Berliu for holding the American.; ,'r;:-,-

We presume, it is the international situation which
is. responsible now more on Waikiki
reclamation scheme. ' "

- ;
.

- ; V

'lap'id Traunt Kow Beady for Kalakaua Avenue;

savs headline. Bo are the of us. ,

hoxol

why 'di.scakh it:
EDITOR

"IHscard the direct prima ry" i a jx.-Mil.-
'r cry

now among Uepublieans in active jKliiics.
There is no need to discard the law lxvause it has

not proved anunqualifled and shining xun-es- s at
very first trials. i

The law was passed to correct grave evils evils
which apparently many of our leading KeptiWivans
who are also substantial njen did not Hoss-- ;

controlled conventions were getting too nun-- '

nion. and whether the boss was a shrewd politician
a big businessman didn't make much difference,

to the -- little fellow" who resented having to
caudidateH he had not helped to pick. i

The law did away some evils and brought
on The "double admittedly
burdensome both to the man on account of

i;?mstorff. the the
I States than i time

This can be corrected and it was largely corrected j

dct&irftig a need be neither

oiening:mosi iria.iu,,-- y ,w
first

hips, while ui

anv

n

by States.if,th

the
for

discomfort,

goveniment

by
be

for

' i A . -- 1 a!cauipuigu are not iiKeiy 10 nave xue neivssary iiin
for running their public office properly later on.

Another evil complained of is that under pres-- j

ent system is no clean-cu- t alignment of par-- j

ties; that in the primary one party may its
weight to the weakest candidates of the other party, '

and thus weaken the other ticket for gen- -

on this,
have found the same difficulty; They have also!

it by requiring; Voters at the primarj- - to call
for party ballot, and conducting the primary by
separate party tickets.

-- What the territory is through is what
many states hay gone through-- r ieriod of exjeri-mentin- g

with new law. To discard the law before
assnre has leen a is a confession of

toj ht continuing tlie a method states have
Ktream ami Russia.
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proposal to to the old convention system,
fk'amlidates for any local office have to hard-e- r

th land, it than under old system, but , why
tshonldnttiey ? No :man is above getting out and
mixing ; with the voters, getting in touch with

All which that Jhe at rWpntur fishes, their needs. The
itiiation .than their Wn-- ; passed nominations for

jyears

thorc -- lifivs

inei-el- y prevalence

insularity colds

not

earth.

little

where

army

failed

the
took,

don't blame

rather

vote-fo- r

campaign"

the

throw

party the
Uncle SamV

solved

the

their

men liadUtione no actual work with the voters,- - had
its nierifoof tent imes in securing "good men for of-llcInii- ts

a permanent system it did not make for
generargreas .in' thje electorate. " And it was too
much ot a happy hunting-groun- d for tlte bosses.

j. Uucle'Kanrs forbearance during tins international
crisis to suit even the most pronounced paci

-- The' detention' of Ambassador and the
lericah consuls in Germanr is an insult and Ger- -

many s,. excuse for it is a second insult. That the
United States government is detaining Ambassador
von liernstorff as Berlin alleges is a falsehood
which deserves the shorter and uglier name, and in
uttering it as well as in her treatment of Gerard
Germany is making an international spectacle-- , of
herself. However, the United States i not going
to war because Germany insists on1 making herself
more ridiculous. It is not probabfe that Gerard
and the consular officials will be long kept from sail-
ing, for Germany has not a vestige of rightio hold
them. Germany's action is that of the bad little
boy in a fit of temper. : v

Noticeable in front of the Hawaiian Opera House
is the announcement of a "genuine refined hula."
This wonld indicate that there are some amusement-purveyor- s

in Honolulu who recognize that a large
projmrtion of the hulas passed out as the real Ha-
waiian dance are nothing but the sort of suggestive
squirming made justly infamous in. the: Little-Kgyptia- n

days of the Chicago World's Fair and
thereafter. The Hawaiian hula of --the olden days
more about as much resemblance to the salacious
wiggles too often seen here now as grand opera lears
to a Charlie Chaplin film.

It apiears that tourists here are more concerned
over the prospect of war than those on the mainland.
Steamers coming down ate booked full of travelers
who expect to stay for weeks or months.

Now that the supreme court has affirmed the val-it- y

of the Webb-Kenyo- n act, it should be possible
for Maine to decide definitely whether she desires to
be dry-we- t or dry-dry- .. Boston Traveler.

mistake on the "fireman aboard the
sinking Ttirino is excusable. He was a negro named
George Washington and London naturally jumped
to the conclusion he must be an American.

Nobody in Washington'had anything to do with
that peace leak, but a lot of theni are going .to be
mm-- nwi careful "next t ime. Boston Herald. J

Coco Solo is not the name Ota soda-fountai- n con-

coction. It's our new submarine base.

Qucenstown is rapidly getting to be the clearing-

house for submarine news.

. .Germany has no hesitation in performing "overt
acts" against Norway. v V V i

'
BUSINESSMAN OF DENVER TELLS

i

HOV PROHIBITION HELPS ALL STATE!

(Continuei from page one) th L al- - r.ui
another friend cf min that tliere was i And it i9 no trjct eTen to enforce primaries, teat n Is not considering
some EatUtacticn and pleasure '

the jaw because it has teen thor U and wUl not do so. are unqualified
running a hotel now that the drunks !oughiy enforced in Colorado, assertions of Fleming himself, lie
with their attendant rices were, put ! Henry Allen .who '.was there recently 8w the article in the Star Bulletin
out. to get up a story for the. Saturday lay that Nuuanu district wanted
Tourist Business Increase Evening Post, says that he knows a member of tte board of

-- Another hotel which threatened to of no r4ace which is a better ex-- i ors and that he was being
close ud if it could not sell liauor . ! mni hn nnvr rfoaiin- - with o Jy mentioned. Itls Drought lorth tho
i3 now drawing plans for doubling itsisaiood Droblcm during the first year.
size which would make it include a J "xne fact . Is, when I think how at
whole city block. In fact, the tourist !one i opposed a dry Colorado
business ox Denver is treenaousiy j for business reasons, and then see
increased since the city went dry, wbat splendid results are now being .my and neighbors, said Mr.
and I know of some men who have ! obtained, I think my tormer j Fleming to the Star-Bulleti- J
moved to our town from wet states
because they wanted the advantages
whfch Colorado now offers in raising
their families.

"As a matter of fact, every line
of business seems to haye been
helped.

"Many saloon-keeper- s and liquor
men who have gone into other busi-
ness are throwing up their hats for it.
Taxes Now Reduced

"Denver's taxes have been constant-
ly increasing in line with other cities
for a number of years, but I got
my tax bills a day or two before I

left for Honolulu, and the tax rate is
at nieeueP 01 lormai uw. r ..un..aonn entertainreduced. In we j sale

shlpa

liegin

wheels

place

correct

delay

there

going now

work

oftght
ilerard

killed

superv.ls- -

position

are carrying over a large cash bal-
ance, while under the old regime we

a deficit.
One of ray friends who has a

large drygoods store tells me that his
business immediately increased when
the-- saloons were shut up, and that
hl3 sales of babies' aaoes increased
over fifty per cent with.n ninety days
Real Estate . Helped

"The effect on real estate ha3 been
remarkable, too, because not only
were , the places where liquor w as
sold quickly rented to legitimate bus-nes- s,

thereby increasing the value of
the surrounding property, but our
real estate dealers teport a general
injrovement

"I visited our city Jail shortly be
fore I left and wa;urprised to find
such a large portion of the jail closed
up and empty. Th chief of po!ic
told me that there were not half as
many people there as formerly and
that In spite of the fact that they
were making a very rigid arrest of
every man who showed signs of in-

toxication, while formerly they were
compelled to let those who could get
home by themselves go free.
Poverty Is Reduced

"I have two friends who look after
the poor and unfortunate men of our
town. One of them gives meal tick-
ets to those wha cnnfct afford a
place to. sleep, -- and & o years ago in
a ' single month he gave lout some-
thing like six hundred free tickets
for beds. 'But in the same month last
year, supplying .?alLppticants who

.1 iL)neeuea . it, ne jpu jaiBuna Bomeuung
over one hundred needy ones. When
I asked the other Jriend of mine why
h a M nrt ttnatmti.4lciT mnnpv likf hfl

used to;;',t0elp,idlgent iatnilies, hej
said iht Jwitll he, coming ot dry
Denver that kind of poverty was
almost unknown. ' ,

City and Town Finances Improved
"The firm of which. I am a member;

deals in bonds of municipalities and
counties all over the state of Colo-

rado. One of the serious questions
was as to where. the revenues would
come' from to pay interest on bonds
and other indebtedness. One town
came to us two years ago and asked
if we would not allow them to de-

fault on their securities because they
did not have the money to pay Inte-
restand this was a coal-minin- g town,
tool In less than, six months after
the state went dry not only was their
Interest paid in full, but they brought
in five thousand dollars which they
had saved and asked us . if we would
not' try to buy in some improvement
bonds aot yet due with the surplus
money. ' V

Effect on Politics .
.. ?The truth is that the elimination
of the liquor interest and its inter-
est in politics tends to bring in a so
much cleaner type of government that
public affairs are managed in a more
business-lik- e way.

"I know of two large department
stores in Denver that sold a great
deal of liquor. One was a drygoods
department store and the other a
general merchandise, ; store. Both of
these stores report a very much in-

creased business without their liquor
'departments. '

"In fact, we are so satisfied in
Colorado with our: experiment that a
few months ago when the liquor in-

terests tried to get the. right to sell
only beer, the suggestion was over-
whelmingly turned down by a larger
majority than the original vote.
Good Investment for. Hawaii

"If you people on the Islands knew
what a good business investment it
was to have a dry territory, how
much better the quality of labor
how much more money, went into
regular channels how business con-
ditions were improved, and what a
splendid .effect it had on the entire

cnnimntiiti- - rntr wouIJ juuu

was very foolish.'

FRENCH BENEFIT

PLANS PROGRESS

Flans for the pres?ntation of a high--r ; i

rapidly rounding Into sha!e. The
w..s

had

ment wnich will be given at the Bijou
theater Friday night, February 16,

starts today. .

Miss Peggy Center, Honolulu's pri- -

ma do .na, consented to appear. She"
will sing "The Marseillaise.

Miss Geitrude Hogan, a visitor to
Honolulu from Australia, readily of-

fered her services. She has a pleas-
ing voice and will make her first ap-

pearance in Honolulu at the enter-
tainment. She in all probability will
sing a selection from "Samson and
Delilah."

The concert will te held under the
patroaase of the French and British
consuls.

Tickets are in sale at the Bijou the-

ater, Eergstrorn M.tislc Company. Ho-

nolulu Music Company and the Terri-
torial Messenger Service.

san francisco'wants
national automobile

show in that city
San Francisco wants the National

Automobile - show. A -- marconlgram
addressed to Wallace R. Farrington,
president of the Honolulu Automobile
Club, asks the support of the local
organization.; The Saa Francisco Na-

tional Automobile Show has given its
indorsement, as has the Pacific Coast
Show. The i local club will discuss
the proposal at their next meeting.

PERSONALITIES

DR. St D. G. WALTERS Is one
of ihe returning passengers on the
S. $, Wllhelmina, due Tuesday morn-
ing.:.

WILLIAM C. PETERSEN, acting
postmaster, and Mrs. Petersen were
due to leave for Hilo on the Mauna
Kea this afternoon to see the Volcano.
They will return on the steamer Tuesday-m-

orning.

GEORGE ROENITZ, chief clerk at
the " commandant's office, Pearl Har-boriwh- o

has been visiting the main-

land during the past month, will re-

turn Jn the transport Logan, w hich
is due to arrive Tuesday. ;.-- ;,

. LITTLE INTERVIEWS

E. W; QUINN, territorial senator:
I am more in favor of amending the
old laws than making new ones. Just
because a law does not answer all the
requirements la no reason that an en-

tirely new one should be drawn up.

Iet us make the old one workable.
The. new law might be worse than the
old . one. 'T

' . .
: iVx "z'-'- f'

L. -- W. de" VIS-NORTO- N: Those
who attended Professor Jaggar's lec-

ture at the "Y.", last night, will
understand just why it is that Am-

brose Patterson's marvelous volcano
picture is attracting - to the
window of the Promotion Committee's
offices. esDecially at night when by a
cunning arrangement of lights the
roaring fires of Kilauea seem to be
actually alive on the canvas. That
picture has a history, for Patterson
painted it entirely from memory and
without a single color or detail note.
It was his first visit to the volcano
and it made a deep Impression upon
his artist souL The picture certainly
portrays all that he must have felt,
and to my mind is far and away
the best impressionist work I have
yet seen of a most difficult subject.
I hope next week to get a' scheme
worked out by which we can get the
distance required for a proper appre-
ciation of this picture. At present
spectators should stand half-wa- y

across the street to see it really at
its".- best. ..v ' .... ':r'

Home or Boarding House
- A large property on Kinau St., near Pensacola St., is

for sale. Lot 100x200 feet. House has seven bedrooms

and sleeping porch. Two separate kitchens and

dining rooms.

Price $6500.00

. Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TeL 3688 v Stangenwald Building

.'V..iL.-- .

HEIGHT TO 'll RESIGNS AS

BE CANDIDATE! CLERK

ii.m.u a candidate for Buperrisor at the

in

prominent- -

emphatic announcement tliat he is not
in the field. I

he

rcn

"It Is not that I do not appreciate effective on 1J -
such an expression of confidence from

!

"for

a. tt

:

do appreciate it, 1 have not the time
to give the office this is especi-
ally so Just now. A member of the
board of supervisors should give to
the affairs of the city and county
much of his timemuch more of it
Ulan I could possibly give. I have
ray own business to attend to and
the attention which that business de
mands absolutely my con-
sidering service, on the board of
supervisors." -

'xvzrjzz four thousand cots

large

HERE FOR GUARDSMEN

Sleeping cots for the : entire guard
cf Hawaii, more than 4000 In number,
are arriving now at the armory and
are being stowel away in the various

Lcctnpany ;

The cots come wrapped in bundles
and occupy little srace - when folded,
IrayIoad after draylcad has been de

qualified
I' i A aiidlng. .

The lecture on Christian Science in.
Opera House Sunday night is to

be delivered by an authorized repre-
sentative of tne ' Christian Science
church in Eoston. The lecturer," Mr.
Clarence W. Chadwlck. C. S. R.,
from Omaha, Neb, and is now a mem-
ber of a lectureship of 20

f

vhese work it is to travel over the!
world on Christian Science.
The lecture will begin promptly at 8
o'clock.' The public is welcome.

Qli

it

3477

Circuit court Is to lose A. Ka!el
Aona. ho has been associated with
its several departments during the
la&t 14 years.

Aona has announced that will
tsign clerk of the second division
within a few days to become chief .

clerk for the law firm of Smith. Wats
. Whitney. His resignation Willi

be tendered to become effective oa .

Circuit Judee Whitney's resignation
f will become February

friends

crowds

and

precludes

storerooms.

lecturing

1

and cn that date, or shortly after, h
will become associated with W. Ov
Smith and L. J. Warren In prtvata
law practise. E. W. Sutton, now a
member ot the firm of Smith, Warren
& Sutton, leaves the firm the middle '

of this month to go with the Bishop
Trust Co.. relieving Willard ML Brown
who, however, will retain his associa-
tions with the company.

Acrm will be of the new firm.
During the last nine years he baa
been clerk In Circuit Judge Whitney's

! court and for five years prior to that
period has held various other posW
tions in circuit court. '

Arthur K. Restarick. also a clerk in ,
Judfce Whitney's division, will rtmain
in his present duties until the appoint-
ment cf Judge Whtney's successor.
He has not yet made any plans for the
future. ...

:

Aona has made a brilliant record as
court clerk, and also aa registrar ot
the land court and temporary proba- -
tlon officer. His new position will be
in the nature of a promotion and
Judge Whitney says he exceedingly -

livered in the last two days at thai well for the work.

t'ns

is

board

clerk,

is

NAVAL MILITIA WILL ,
GO ABOARD ST. LOUIS

Lleut-Cmdr- . W. H. Stroud of the " '
territorial natal militia today an- - --

nounced an order for every member
of that organization to appear at the
Bungalow at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning. From there the militia will
march to the St, Louis for Instruc-
tion, spending the morning at prac-
tical work on the cruiser.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE
Aw

4 Good Buys
- Manoa Home, $5500 :

100x150 lot; 6-ro- new house on street now "
being improved. Neai Manoa Tennis Courts. ;

Beach Walk Place, $4200 I &
Modern and convenient home at the beach. k

5- -room house; garage, servants' quarters, etc : -

; cool side of street'; . r .

'-:- ;:;-;

Matlock Ave. Property, $2,000 ;
6- -room house with all city improvements. Good
neighborhood. 50x90 lot; trees and shrubs.

House and 2 Lots on Kuakini Street .. ..

: Each lot 55x110 feet. m house. Corner
property, nice location. ; $2000 for entire; '

property. r -

Phone rf?;rrirni&i(ciuri
i

OFCOURT

Fort St,

EICHABD H. TRENT, PEXS. v

X. R. BEADLE, SECY CHAS. O. HEISES. JZ TSZAS.'

Hawaiian Souvenirs 1

?We are headquarters for tlfese beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii.' Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Port, !J

- "?w

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,

Real Estate For
Investment Property

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land. ; )

Gross Income, per annum ..... . . . . . . .$1C80.00
Deductions:; ' ." ' J : - :: .

Taxes . . ... . . . ... ............ . .$132.00
Water and Sewer ............... 94.00 ; .t. ;v
Vacancies and I'epairs . 200.00 '

Insurance .v. . . . . . .'.V. .'. . . '.'.' . v . 35.83 4C1.S3

Net Income ...V. ...... ...$1218.17
lift, per cent on asking price of $11,000.00.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Eosolnln

K O
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE CROSS RECEIPTS OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENOEO DECEM-
BER 31, 1911.

Tum, Rroi and Personal ......... ....
lioad Tax All Districts ........ .......
Fchool Tax Special Fund .................
Licenses
Hunting Permit ........... ..........
Sundry Receipt Treasurer ....... .... . . . .

Sundry Receipt Cleric
Sundry Recelpta-Audlt- or

Fines and Costa District Court ..........
Fines and Costs Pint Circuit Court .......

JLlre Department Receipts ....
Cartace and Excarator Service .........
Hulldlng Fees
Hospital Receipts
Hold Department Receipts
Parka, Rtcelpta ........v..................
Public Baths, Receipts
Folic Department, Receipts
Honolulu Jail Receipts
Water Rates ...V.... ...........
Sewer Rates

' Sale of Bonds Improvement DIsL Projects ......
Assessments Improvement Dist. Project ........

Total...........;

STATEMENT OF THE AMOUNT OF CLAIMS ENTERED AGAINST
: THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU, FOR THE SIX MONTHS

31ST, 1916.

GENERAL GOVERNMENT:

Salaries fixed by law. ..... .
Mayor's Office
Supervisors
Clerk's Office .....
Auditor's Office ...

' Attorney's Office ...
Treasurer's Office
Janitor Service ....
Office Kent , x.

Total

THE COURTS:
Total u; i .'. . ;'H .'..";.

PROTECTION:
Police Department .
Fir Department ...
Police and Fire System
wau ..............
Support Prisoners . .

Tctal ..........
SANITATION:

Cartage Department
Building Inspector .'.
liurial .Indigents
Hospital Expense. . .'.
Leant Home . ........
Pais ma Settlement . .
Insanity Commission
Coroners' Jury Fees .

1'hysiclin ..

1

Meat and Food Inspection....

Klectric
Honolulu

Waianae

works
per'mt- -

Salaries and
Payrolls. --

,.S 15,859.00

.
3.720.00

,. 3,300.00
5.760.00

,. 3,000.00

27.102.01

65.677.10
27,587.85

1,320.00

1,747.50

'185.90

U50.00
3.674.00

3.870.00
7,444.74

2,624.87

and
Supplies.
$....;....:

2.095.48
23.00

1.117.23

7.697.36
3.596.16

4,491.29

2.550.85

1,149.30

5,216.23

3.868.64

2,107.73

i.755.91

Pert

2.100.00

4377.019.44
15.098.77
40.550.C--

545.00
5.U6.S6

270.00

12.2760
2.992.24

40.80
77 ?5

2,555.10

1.072.89
1.178.53
2.168.27
9.168.05

423.00

18,793.65
176,364.93
55.791.75

.$961,341.80

GROSS

ENDED DECEMBER

2.545.48
1,373.00
4,121.75
3,908.10
7,312.83
3.587.40

1,920.00

33,919.00 $ 6,753.06 $ $ 41,107.56

t

$
...

.

I 2,109.26 $ $ 29,861.77

2.176.24
6,928.92
4,491.29

.3100,887.20 $ $ $118,528.92

1,050.00

''

73.748.46

16,719.88

10,077.75 12.628.60
2.196.57
1,149.20
7.633.00
5.400.00
T.050.00

864.00
.1,950.58

3,574.00

'
- Total 17.798.25 $ 18,832.80: v. $36,631.05

.. .' - ?
. CONATIONS: . :

' . A , .
' v: v-

-

Associated Charities .......$... $ $......:.. $......'..:
Humane Society .i...... .....
Hawaii Promolioa Committee.' . 1,500.00 ..........
Salvatibn Army Home 00.00 .v.. r
Children's Hospital ..... ' ......... .........
IaJama Clinic .'...i.....;.'.4.;.-- . .- -' 300.00 ,......... .........
Flee Kindergaxten ' . . . . . . . ........ 200.00 ,.;..... .........

; - Total : . .'$.:..: ;.v. "
$ 3,ioo.oo ........ 3.400.00

' '' ' "' '
RECREATION: ! '. - 8 ', - '

HawallaA Band A.V.$ 1237,60 $ -- 314.61 $ : 90.00 $ 12.942J1
'

Kapiolani Park, t Public , 6.017.10 , 4,287.43 11,028.03

ItrksiW.. .... 6.018.65 509.50 6,363.56
- v- , Total ............,......$ 23.673.25 $ 5,437.45 $ 1,323.00 $ 3033.70

-- BUREAU OF SCHOOLS: - .

Serxice ........... ..$' 6.310.15 $ 1,621.95 - $......;.. $ 7.932.10
Repairs and Maintenance.,. 5,876.28 5,0475 ......... 10,923.53

? :New Buildings . 2t251.50 21,251.50
lurnlture and Fixtures 6,267.74 5,267.74

;
' Tolal ;!..;!.i......'.$ 12,186.43 $ 6,6690 $ 26.519.24 $ 45,374.87

STREETS AND HIGHWAYS:
Engineer's Office ......;....$

Light System
Roads

. wa
t v'

Walalua
; waniawa

. . Koolauloa
Koolaupoko

Total

IVaimanalo

MISCELLANEOUS
36,690.83...........

sewer avorks
improvements

mpn ........
trontage tax projects

Grand

if:

1i

t:

:! -

i f

..

t

.. 450.00
1

4S0.OO

...... 1

64.00

......

s.

29.955.93
4,778.54..

- .3.689.55.
5.020.12

r4j59Vi5

' 880.44

.$ $ $

.....$ 4.373.43
water

game birds

Totals

.350.00

,

6706 It

Mat!

401.75
608.10

687.40

'1.920.66

435.50

CSOO

408.40
526.67

921.84

449.07

5.400.00

600.58 .

29496.74

.907.84 ,

.100.74-2.048.77

'

r
feat

435.50

474.00

447.84

1,355.00

..70X5

$

'

--jrz c

.

.

127,692.49

44.10
.

1
!

103.169.98

480.00

185.00

'

400.00
. 200.00

..
600.00

:
Baths 723.50

835.41

v

:

,

.

733.34

187.88

C5975

323.94
400.00

.58.93

200.00

Total.

13,060.97

. 46L94

100.74
6.647.32
6,30.78
1,068.32

62,862.74 48,123.82 2,178.42 $113,164.98

6,950.26

7,633.00

Janitor

29.450.47
62.936.98
12.975.74

Outlays.

"7ij9Vi6

i66.ibV.59

15.859.00

31,184.01

4,927.28

60,507.67
8.676J1

7,127.85

$ 34,023.90
91.727.81

'
19,926.00

r

71,297.80
659.75

106,103.59

.$326,343.40 $204,063.41 $211,729.89 $742,141.70

jVbicknell, ;

. Auditor.

.
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Officers and Crew Are Not De-

tained; Vessel is Guarded
After Wrecked

Special RUr-BulI-ti- Corrt'Ctk6tnc
HILO, Hawaii. Feo. 8. Officers and

men of the German merchant steamer
O. J. D. Ahlers are at liberty al-

though the officers and crews of oth-
er similar vessels in Honolulu and
on the mainland, according to ad-
vices, are detained in custody of im-
migration authorities. The captain
was driving about the streets of Hilo
Wednesday -- an J the men re permit-
ted to come-ashor- e at will.

HIlo people can see no. reason for
this since the Ahlers was wrecked as
10 Doners and macmnery in a very
complete fashion.

Deputy Collector of Customs Flyron
K. Baird has declared he has nothing
to eay beyond the fact that when he
placed a patrol on the steamer his
duties were ended and he had no or
ders to detain the officers and crew
either on the 'Ahlers or elsewhere.
Two deputy marshals and 17 soldiers
of the regular army are aboard the
steamer.
Orders Come Too Late
' Unfortunately the news of what had
happened in Honolulu did not reach
Hilo soon enough to prevent

. the
wrecking of all machinery, etc., on
board the O. J. D. Ahlers lying In the
harbo..

On Monday J)eputy Collector of Cus
toms Baird received instructions from
Honolulu to place a patrol on board
the vessel and in accordance there-
with he had 17 men of B Company,
25th Infantry, come down from the
Kilauea military camp under CapL Mc
Nab and go on board the steamer, to
gether with Deputy U. S. Marshal J
Pierce and O. V. Startler, both of
whom arrived in Sunday last
Work of Destruction Thorough
, On Doarding the vessel a short ex
am In at ion showed the damage that
bad been done to the equipment Geo.
D. Russell of the Hilo Iron Works,
together with James IC Kennedy of
the same firm were sent for and made
a comprehensive examination of the
machinery, or rather what was left.
They found that the work of destruc-
tion had been carried on in a very
thorough manner. Practically nothing
had been left uninjured. All the valve
chests and . ports on all the engines
and'pumps were absolutely destroyed,
evidently . by a large hammer or a
large chisel, while in many of the
valves cement had been poured. ";

Sea-Cock- s Found Open
Not satisfied with this and evident

ly In preparation for the scuttling" of
the '.ship, the sea-cock- s were opened
and the main yoke of the main In
jection valve stem was so mishandled
that all that was necessary to start
the inflow' of sea water to sink the
ship-wa- s the forcing over of this yoke
with a crowbar. This was avoided.
however, and a gnard placed on board,
Capt McXab returning to the camp
that same afternoon-Reli- ef

Guard Arrives
On Thursday a relief guard came

down from the mountain camp and
took the place of the soldiers who had
been on board since the previous Mon
day; These soldier are allowed two
hours liberty each day, being par
celled out into squads sufficient to
maintain a comprehensive guard pend
ing any further action which might
be taken with respect to the Germans
still on board the vessel.

ir rflHDAAT CO

ARE ON

Three companies of the 2nd In-

fantry, .Companies I, L. and M, ar-

rived from Fort Shatter this morn-
ing on special cars of the' Rapid
Transit Company to relieve three of
the five companies that have teen
encamped during the last week at
the Capitol grounds.

This brings all of the 3rd Battalion
into town, as . one company was al-

ready here In camp 'with the, 2nd
Battalion. The 3rd Battalion is the
one regularly commanded by Maj. W.
B. Cochran, who Is In charge of the
provost guard. Companies E, F and

Women's Christian
5: Accociation renders

. ". cordial. "Thank you"
to everyone who subscribed sof freely in the recent campaign for
$1 7,000. . At present some $ 1 7,500 has been subscribed.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
- Y.W.CA.

HONOLULU IN, SATURDAY

GO

JUHHir AT WILL;

WONDER Will

Machinery

PROVOST

The Yoiaog
its

mi PLANS FOR

With the $480,000 water and sewer
oend issue election only days away. tVnepreientaUvefact Clarence
llacry Murray and assistants Cooke has indicated that will
lining their forces and preparing
for a final whirlwind campaign.
Doubtful voters being seen and

i ( 8trwin ttiti rs a ru.n'
11 the

his are he
up

are

father such a federal
experiment officials endorse
it, Former

swung Into line, literature explain- - ' ,1,Micg tiie bonds is being sent outt..m).n,
broadcast, slides to be Ehown at all JIT ,hl I ill .,

the movlng picture theaters have been JTpe .5 ? frSimade and will put on next
etters to all the merchants in llono-- : stamped the proposed nrm,Ula iS.VDRH lnemJt fnt' AW8 ' Act of the Haiku Farmers' As- -

LJe,?fe, U. !S2.T to assure llg ocIation with his unqualified dis-i- s

anDroVaLpassage the bonds. j
A tn r ..hJust how many more rallies will (was at a meeting of the farmers''

be held and when had not been de- - j organization last Saturday the i
cided today. It was planned to hold ; Governor no words in saying !

a rallv pvptv nieht next wppL- - hnt v, aia' 'o , iuai uc u,uu i i JVC. ,uj til luc uiaisas the city has already been well which have submitted with the
covered it is doubtful if more than! Haiku endorsement. He didn't go
two or three will held. A canvass ) into details but Indicated plainly that
cf every doctor in the city did not

( he isn't in any sense in
find one who was opposed to the . with the objects sought to be at-issu- e,

and in fact all were emphat- - j tained through the measures. No
ically in favor of the proposal. action was taken by the association

During the two days before the
election, February 21 that is, Mon
day and Tuesday, February 19 and

Secretary

sympathy

special foot Haiiroad Company regarding
vertise the bond all the possibility having the company
the details have not;

read
plans

issue.
yet been settled, extend its t;acks several miles further!

'across the Homesteads. willthe epnpral niitlinp the plan
have large float filled musici- - case the homesteaders can
ans and decorated with appropriate show sufficient volume tonnage
banners. Throughout both days this
float will driven about the street,
occasionally stopping give concerts,
and with the big crowds, both local
and visitors, deemed sure
make hit and well greatly boost
the issue.

returned this morning their
regular post.

'Maj. Cochran said this morning
that disturbance any sort was
reported by the guard watch last
night. '

Essential

9v Pn!Wti Cerrpii4Be)
! f:;

bill, that the
station

that Hawaii

te

of x.Mra
read

night,
wasted

been

be

the letter.
May Extend Railway

Correspondence, was, with the
.

20 are on to
While ;

I

is to This be Jof
a with done in

a of

be
to

it is to
a as

G to

no of
on

of

on

of

likely to be available. A number of
farmers are planning to plant sugar
cane to rotate with pineapples, and
if this class of agriculture is gener-
ally adopted the tonnage problem is
likely to be solved. It was stated
that C. C. James had definitely de
cided to plant 10 acres of cane, this j

being the largest area yet undertaken
in the district. '

John Z. Lowe, collector of internal
revenue for ; te second district of.
New York, has tesigned. -

in s
are a good fit, durable, handsome mate-
rials, up-to-da- te style, and especially in
this climate a light, comfortable

t
weight.

a Ji... n T1T1 o

1

1

fit the wearer so naturally that they sug-

gest a sort of sentimental attachment for
the owner. Lines roll easily with the
figure's action. They accurately reflect'
the best fashion.

Made in lightweight, long-wearin- g fabrics,
such as cotton homespun, two-ton- e wors-
teds, light serges, Palm Beach, etc., in a
wealth of beautiful patterns.

The prices range from

325.0ata

HAIffllltlLOl
BILLS OPPOSED

KyfV

considerations
TOen

'Cl(0)fc

V"

TOURISTS WANTING CHIROPRACTIC ; . :
are glad to know that Honolulu Is up to-da- te la that way, too. Consultation
free. :': " '

. F. C MlGHTON. D. C W. C. WEIRlCK. D. C.
(Formerly Director of Clinic, xPc Graduate, Palmer School of Chiropric- -

tie (Parent SchoolLicensed In Oregon.
. 204-- 5 Boston Bid. (Over May's) 24 BeretanJa St.

(Lady Attendant) ...

' ;

NOTICE lot 1 and 2 Nuuanu
Valley Park

Lots will be filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece.

Japdnesi'ArtGobd
The markets of Nippon liave boon ran-saeke- tl

in an offort to jrive yon autlientic
spocimens of J a pan ' s fi n e s t a r t
and workmanship. Each piece' of silk,
eacji piece of canod ivory, etc., etc., has
been carefully selected as embodying Ex

ceptional qualities as to material, manu- - L
facturo and beauty. ;

f SEE OUR FULL LINES OF
Kimono3 i

Beads
Toys

n
Vt At

FIVE

it

Coats Carved Ivories :

. Silks
Lamps Curios

MURAKAM,
Phone 1375 30-3- 4 Hotel StJ

W

Hotel and Fort Street

Mandarin
Umbrellas'

-

mm

4 .

;
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I
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Suitcase Makes
Vnvnop Tn S R

- '; Torero vf-- r hi suitcase, which has
very erratic trav'lins tendencies and
is now completing a round trip to
San Francisco while Its owner only
intended that it rhould accompany
him to Hilo and Lark, L. C. Thompson
"Tommy") of the Espee ticket office

herei Hvlil fce down on the dock at
)';er 15 early Tuesday morning when
the Wilhelnina arrives.

"Toramy" went to Hilo on the W'll-Lrlml-

and hi. ruitcase became lost
In the pbutfie somewhere. It could
not be loratcd on the loat. 4 The rail-
road nan v.f-n- l on up to the volcano
and returned on the Mauna Kea. He

not find it here either when he
virdtr d the Vi!he!mna again.

- loiter il was learned that the piece
of luggage had teen found on the liner
when she was halfway to San Francis-
co. ; It wis put in the safe keeping of
Puner Levey, and unless it jumps
overboard should be in the hands of
Tommy" again Tuesday morning aft-

er finishing a f.OOO-mil- e Journey all in
four, weeks. Thompson says the suit-
case contains several pairs of white
flannel trousers and other more inti-
mate articles of wearing apparel
which he could use conveniently now.

With XT cabin and 71 deck passen-
gers the Inter-Islan- d flagship Mauna
Kea arrived today, from Hilo and way
ports, reporting a light southwest
w ind and smooth sea' from Hilo to Ka-walh-

and light variable winds and
smooth sea from Hawaii channel to
Honolulu, ' ' - ,

Friday 44 Spaniards and Portuguese
appeared at the U. S. immigration sta-
tion seeking alien certificates so the
can go to California and secure small
tracts of ranch land on which to build
homes. , They assert they" cannot find
such real estate here.

SaicS

. Studying Conditions May Also

Appllod Paid Publicity

'fiflr. Koster Said: "I
can see all over our
country a tendency

'developing on the' part
orllie most ' active incn
of business, toward
t ak i n g a p o s i ti v o

interest In general
community affairs,

1, ,H:.,
..'

J
1

;:

83
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v
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After losing her old berth for t j
trips: the Hiil liner Great Northern
will at last dock at Pier 6 once
mere when she arrives from Ean
Francisco, Lcs Angeles and Hilo o::
February IV esk from Monday, in-tte-

of Pier lt, the substitute wharf.
completed today by Capt.

William K. the- harbormaster,
provide for the liner to deck at Pier
C. discharge passengers, mail and
automobile- - then to breast over to

j Pier 7 to get rid of her cargo and lie
there' daring Carnival week until sbc
steams for San Francisco Sunday,
February 1.
Thre Botts in One Slip

When the Pacific Mail liner Ecua
dor arrives February 20 from San
Francisco and the Oceanic liner

gets in the came morning from
Sydney, provided both arrive on
schedule, the Ecuador will get Pier
7, the Ventura Pier 6 and the Great
Northern" will be sandwiched between
the two.

This will mean three steamers in
the slip at once, a most unusual
event. As the Great Northern has a
beam, of C3 feet, the Ventura 50 and
the Ecuador 48, total 161, and the slip
Is 200 feet wide, - there will still re-

main a clearance of 39 feet It will
be the first time In years, however,
that three liners have been crowded
Into one slip.

Bookings for the Lurline are capac-
ity, 45. There is a waiting list of a
dozen, persons. The steamer will re-

turn from Kahului Sunday morning
and leave at noon Tuesday for San
Francisco, taking out 265 tons of su-

gar, 1200 of 15,000 cases of
canned pines and 2000 bunches of ba-

nanas; ;.;

v Of Be

to

(J "And I Maintain, and I believe in it with all
fervor that there is only one "business that is more
important than one's private business, and that is
the public business. .

"And I Say That Advisedly because I maintain
that the private structure erected by any of us if it
can be undermined and swept put at its foundation
because of its resting upon
CT "An Unwholesome community basis, is not worth
te time expended upon it. ; ;

fll'The Community at foundation is wht will give
permanence or the reverse to what each builds for
his individual self. V

"Then I Would Say this to you: Study your
'

,
" 'community." j '''.

IT "Know AU About It, and then, knowing all about
it, undertake to develop it to its highest possibilities
yourself. , V

.
'

'.

IJ "Take Upon' Yourself, each, individually, the
, responsibility of leadership.

"Don't look, for something omnipotent from the
outside to come and solve youf problems for yoy,"

, Paid Publicity is Community Power.

1

-- V. NIK

Pawaa unction Ice Cream
Parlor.

High Grocery, Pawaa
v ." Junction. : -

Kaimnki Grocery, Kai--

inukL ,v',,;.;::V.:::
Yuen' Chong Grocery,

King, Kalihi.

New Factory ;

659 Beretania St.
'Phone 4225

(teIfe Fran

uREAT NORTHEkN

T0GETP1ER6!
!

Plans
Foster,

Ven-
tura

molasses,

Wfial Kooflor

where

awafts you:
QUALITY HOTEL STREET

Hang Kee, ; store,
1344 Nuuanu St J

AU Post Exchanges,
Barracks.
Smoke Shop, 65 S.

Hotel St.
'

11

Pistachio, Tutti Frutti, Lemon.

i I I

Mosquitoes May
Enjoy Knights

i'nless mosquito r.ets are provided
by the local ajjeacy or the bteauier for
the Knights Templar who are to sleep
on bc&rd the Great Northern at Pier
7 during Carnival week, it is certain
the Sir Knights-wil- l lose considerable
blood, not to mention sleep.

"The skeeters are so bad around
there that 1 have to keep slapping
them away every minute the whole
r.ieht long or be eaten up," the
Oceanic Steamship Company's night
watenman a: Pier C told Clarence L.
Crabbe, the Ocennic's chief clerk, last
uisht.

When a T, K. K. South American
liner' v. as berthed in the E-w- a basin
at Pier 1C a f?v; months ago passen-per- s

complained long and loudly about
the ferocity of the mosquitoes. They
claimed they weighed a pound and
could lick their weight in wildcat?.
This was probably.a slight exaggerat-
ion," but the fact remains that mos-(juito- es

this month seem more numer-
ous and bloodthirsty not only around
the harbor, but uptown, even as far
as Makiki, than they jiave been in
half a year or more.- -

Toisfsil
SLEEP ON

Instead of "standing room only' the
Interslsiand steamer Mauna Kea
should bear the inscription "sleeping
room only" when she steams for Hilo
at 3 o'clock this afternoon.

So crowded is the boat with tour- -

lists and kamaaihas going over to see
the Volcano that a dozen or more
passengers have agreed to sleep on
mattresses laid on the upper deck, all
staterooms haying been sold out days
ago.

The Mauna Kea is taking out more
than 150 cabin passengers. Two tour-
ists from Australia, when they heard
no rooms could be obtained, enthusias-
tically demanded mattresses on deck.
"It will be just like camping out in
the bush," they said.

For next Wednesday there are al-
ready 100 nersons booked and book- -

lings for next Saturday, February 17,
' are also heavy. The crater of Kil- -

auea is the main reason for the rush.

HARBOR NOTES

Freight (brought today by the Mauna
Kea included an auto, three cows, 21
bags of corn, 64 of vegetables, and 217
sundries.

Arrival at Seattle of the U. 3 army
freight and horse transport Dix after
a voyage of nine days from this port
is reported.

') The Kinau will bring 10,000 sacks
of sugar from Kauai tonight or Sun-
day, acording to Purser D. KamaiopUi
of the Maui.

Next mail from San Francisco, 900
lags, a week's accumulation, wiU ar-
rive Tuesday morning in the Matson
liner WUhelmina.

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave at noon ; Tuesday in the Mat-so-n

steamer Lurline. Mails will close
at the postdffice that morning at 10:30,
as customary. V '

Bringing 22 cabin and 14 deck pas-
sengers, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui
arrived from Kauai today. Inward
cargo was 637 DSS of Llhue Planta-
tion sugar and a package of sundries.

; The Japanese freighter Unkai Mam
No. 2 steamed today on cabled orders
for Singapore, and. Bombay direct in-

stead of going as planned via Karatsu,
Japan, for bunkers. She took on 300
extra tons of coal here before leaving.

Sugar awaiting shipment at ports
on Hawaii is reported by Purser M.
W. Mitchell of the Mauna Kea to be
as follows, .by plantations and bags:
wlaa, 25.500; fWaiakea, 8000; Hawaii
Mill, 522; Hilo Sugar Company, ;:

Onomeav; 5746; Pepeekeo, 350o;
Honomu, 200; Hakalau, 8232; Lau-paboeho- e,

8244 ; Kaiwiki.; 7420; Kn-kaia- u,

8264; Hamakua ilill. 14,177:
9300; ' Honokaa, 12,000; Ho-nuap- o,

rtjOO.

Find your nearest store I

Y'S Pure Me Cream
INN,

general

Scho-fiel- d

Tuxedo

Sunday, Specials:

DECK

Hollister,Drug Co., 1056
Fort St.

German Bakery, 1491 Fort
'

Street. ' 'j.- v

Makino Drug Co., Nuuanu
and Hotel Sts.

Ishii Drug Co., Nuuanu
and Beretania Sts.

Substation --

1191 Fort St.
Phone 4555

MARKET BEC0ME8

LESS UNSTEADY

Tbough there was a tendency on
the part of one or two listed stocks
to shade off sii-.lit- ly tte general tone
of the rr.arjet for listed stocks was
fimier. McCryde sagged from 7-- 8

between to U 2 at the session
and W'aialua went from 27 to -- 6 3-- 4. A
feature was tho sale of Koloa shares,
the first in a long time, and $7.50 be-

low the last recorded sale. Other
prices were Olaa 14. Ewa 29 Pi-

oneer 3 Oabu 23, Har.-aiia- n Con-nierci- al

4 Brewery 17 3-- 1, Oahu
Railway lf2 and Koloa 207
Sale of ?4",0( Oahu 0$ at 110 wag also
reported. Volume of transactions was
CS5 shares between boards and lO.j at
the session.

With the exception of Easels Cojv
per,. which iic'd its own at 50.25, the
unlisted snares were weak. Mineral
Products sold at 73 cents. Oil lost 10
cents and sold at $3.00. Madera was
25 cents and Montana-Bingha- was
quoted at 421 44 cents.

Honolulu Stock Excnange

Saturday, Feb. 10.

MERCANTILE Bid. Aaked
Alexander & Baldwin 290
C. Brewer & Co . .

SUOAR
Ewa Plantation Co 29 Vi

Haiku Sugar Co
Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hawaiian Cora. & Sug. Co 45 V

Hawaiian Sugar Co. .

Honokaa Sugar Co 7

Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant
Kahuku Plant. Co
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co.
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Onomea Sugar Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co.
San Carlos Milling Co...
Waialua Agr. Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc, Pd

Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Com
Hawaii Con.'Ry. 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B.
Haw aii Con. Ry. Com. . . .

Hawaiian Elec, Co.
Hawn. Pineapple Co. ...
Hon. Brew. & Malt Co. .

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd , . .

Hon. R. T.fcUCo
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. .

Mutual TeLs Co. ....
Oahu Railway & Land Co
Pahang Rubber Co. ... .
Selama-Dindinga.PlA- Pd
Selama-DInding- s 63 Pd.
Tanjons Qla.k Rubber Co.

BONDS.,,
Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . ..

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s. . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. S pc.. ..
Hawn. Irr. Co., 6s . ... . .
Haw Ter. 4 rehmd. 1905
Haw. Ter, 4 Puk. Imps.
Haw. ,Ter. Pub. Impn

aeries 1912-181-3 .....

DIVIDENDS.

29

40
38

!?..'
202 210

9', 9
2S 28A
14 14

'
1G 19 i

200 230

34 35
12 16 i

26 27

..... 19

'..... 9
4

17 18

145
195

20
160

19

40

102 ....
95"'

90
t

t 4

Hawn. TerrL 3 pc . . .

Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 104
Hon. R, & L. Co., 6 pc
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 5Vi pc. .

McBryde Sugar Ca, 5s
Mutual TeL 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 110
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. 100
Pacific Guano & Fer. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100
San Carlos Milling Co... 100

48Vi
.

39'i Vo'hil

......r
20

19

96

T.

pc

Between Boards: Sales: 100, 40
Olaa, 5, 5 McBryde, 9.87; 120,
5, 10 Ewa, 29.50; 10 Pioneer, 35.25;

10 Oahu Sugar, 5 H. C.
& S 46.25; 50 Waialua, 10 Hon.
B. & 17.75; 10 O. R. & L.. 162.50;
$4500 Oahu Sugar 110; 50 Koloa,
207.50.

Session. Sales: 10 Olaa, 5
Waialua, 26.75; 15 Pioneer,
20 Etfa; 29.50; 10 McBryde, 9.50.

Wailuku, 20c; Olaa, 10c.

230

2K

162

101

14; 75,
10,

25, 80, 10, 28;
50. 27;

M.,
6s,

20, 14;
25, 10, 35;

Latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test 4.86 cents, or $97.20 per ton. 1

Sugar 4.86cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.

Ltd.
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Fort and Merchant Streets-Telephon- e

1208

1000 BOGU3 DIVORCES
ARE ISSUED BY NEGRO

, LITTLE ROCK, Ark. Officers who
arrested W-M- . White, a negro sten-
ographer here, say he has issued 1000
counterfeit divorce decrees to Arkan-
sas negroes '.within the last year. They
say that White, who is educated and
familiar with legal forms, forged the
decrees'eyen to the signatures of the
chancellors, and that he has defrauded
negroes of the state out of several
thousand dollars.

The Rev. W. H. Alford, a negro
preacher, was arrested as an accom
plice. The officers say he solicited!
business for White. The officers also
say that they suspect several white
menare implicated.

William Grunow, who for 36 years
was custodian of the United States
Military Academy observatory at West
Point died suddenly at Highland
Falls.

nnwvrnim
mil . uuiiiii in

LOGAN TUESDAY

Wireless advtees from the Logan,
received at the office, of 'the quarter-
master, state that the transport will
arrive fronl San Franoi'O Tuesday
morning. She was '..'961 miles out at
8 oVlock last nf;!it. It is expected
that she will reach here at 9 o'clock
Tuesday morning and will dock at
Pier ". ' '. V,

The Logan carries 221 sacks of mail
and 60 tens of freight for this port.
She will talte on 1120 ton of coal
here. For Honolula there are 56 first
cabin passengers, 11 second cabin and
4?3 troof, including quartermaster
corps.

Service passengers for Honolulu
Lieut-Co-l. W. S. Guignard. ?th P. A.;
Ueut-Co- l. R. McA. Scofield. Maj. H.

I

II. St en. Q, C. Corps: Capf s. U A.
luidwin. Jr CV A. Lewi. Infantry;
V. A i ricUen. 32d Inf.; J. F. Curry.
Sicnal Ccrrs; 1st Lieuw. J. D.' Rear-da- n.

Iinrantry; J. H Cbaney. 2ith
Inf.; W. R. Mclicrin. II. M. Rayner.
Cavalry: John .. Paird, tVA. C; T.
P, Bll. D. W. Forbes. R. IV Clark.
Ur:;Ul Corj ; K. 1st F.
A.; C. K Parson, army field clerk.
Nav- y- Lieut. II. I). McGuire. Nurses.
Arvy. Niirs Corps M. L.
and R. C. Hal'.

For srar.ila Col. U P. Davison, v;

Cr.mrrandlng Officer of Troops
J. W. Crzlpr, ec."t. chief Phil. Constabn-Irry- :

L:eut.-Co- L T. C. Goodman. Q. M.
cr;s: Mnj. E. Siegerfoes. Infanto:

Cant. A. Pclim. P. S.; 1st Ueut C. B.
TownFcnd, R E. GlaFs. P. S.; T. C.
Daniels. J. V. Irivin. F. R. WunderUcX
Deua! Ccrv s: Pnilip Hayes. Infantrj"
E. V. llcU'A, 13th Inf.: J. H. Birdsall.
C. A. C: 2d Lieut. A. Tucker, U B.
WcitforJ, V. S. NavyLieut-Cmdr- .

W. D Iieton. surgeon; Jas. E. Gill,
asst. surge.-?.:-" J. A. Halp;n. H. J. Jen- -

SCTJ.

ROCHESTER
; -

j

3658

TAIY0 RETURNS

FOR MORE COAL Q
Turning back arter the ressel had

teea bucking bad weather for sereral
days, maktnt no headway, and fearing
:T.at he would run short of coal. Capt
B, Eda of the Japanese tramp steamer
Taiyo Maru. which left here for Yoko-hax- a

at i:3') a. m. January 30, re-

turned from sea this morning for
more coal.

There is one case of beri-beT-i. a
Japanese member of the crew being ill
with the disease. Praticje was given
the Taiyo this morning and she w as
due to enter port later In the day
to begin replenishing her depleted
bunkers.

The Taiyo arrived at Honolulu a
reek ago Tuesday from Iquique with
nitrates for Yokohama. She coaled
here, and left the following morning.
The freighter will take 200 more tons
of coal here and will make a fresh
start as soon as she gets it aboard.

Moire Good News for
Cablegram received today:

HIGH GRADE CONTINUES. SUNFLOWER TUNNEL. SACKING ORE FOR
SHIPMENT EVERY DAY. VEIN WIDTH TWO TO FIVE FEET. THIS;
DISCOVERY IS AT DEPTH APPROXIMATELY HUNDRED FEET ON DIP
VEIN. VEIN STRONG AND WELL DEFINED AND PROVES PERSISTENCE
OF HIGH VALUES. SUNFLOWER HILL VEIN SYSTEM WILL PROVE OF

'

AS GREAT COMMERCIAL VALUE AS NENZEL HILL ORE ZONE. BOTH
THESE GREAT VEIN SYSTEMS STRIKE DIRECTLY THROUGH ROCHESTER
UNITED PROPERTY. SILVER KING TUNNEL WILL DEVELOP SUNFLOW-
ER VEINS TO DEPTH FOUR HUNDRED TO THOUSAND FEET. TRIANGLE
TUNNEL WILL DEVELOP NENZEL HILL ORE ZONE TO SIMILAR OR
GREATER DEPTH. WORK IN THESE TWO TUNNELS SHOULD MAKE
UNITED PREMIER MINE ENTIRE ROCHESTER DISTRICT.

Remember! No orders for Rochester United at 25c
will be accepted after Wednesday, February 14,1917

as the stock advances Thursday to 35c per share.
Stock non-assessab- le and delivered in Honolulu day order is received.

Bring or mail all orders, for ROCHESTER UNITED to - -

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block

Greenwald.

.1 ' y .

Phone

Getreadyfor&k&C
by cleanm

.

UMTED
Stockholders

T 4 i'- - "
Honolulu

The Road Department will call for all rubbish and other re-

fuse in the following order:

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12th.
i King Street Slaughterhouse Road to Nuuanu Avenue.

Kalihi and Kapalama School Street to Queen Street.
Nuuanu Valley Country Club to Queen Street, including

docks and Iwilei District. '-

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th. t ?
Entire City Nuuanu Avenue to Kapahulu Road, from mau-k- a

bouridaries of Auwaiolimu and Makiki Districts, to waterfront.
Kalakaua Avenue King Street to Ena Road, including all

side roads. ;;:; :r;:v,

Kalia Road to Fort De Russy. v ;
Metcalf Street to College of Hawaii. . . V

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14th.
Kaimuki, Palolo and Kapahulu. f i i

.
Royal Grove Tract. V;::'--- :

Kekeio Tract. ' '

Kalakaua Avenue Makee Road to Lighthouse.

Manoa Valley, Kalakaua Avenue and Beach Walk, Districts
will not be included in "Clean Up," due to interference , AvitK
street-paving- ,'

r'l-'- - i 'i'vh '.: : ; V. ." '!; '--

"

Clean Up will start at 6:30 a. m., Monday, February 1 2th.
Have your rubbish placed at a convenient place near edge of road
or sidewalk. " '

;-

-" v.. 'r;- :

If your rubbish is not collected, report at once to Road De-

partment Office, Phone 2192. ' 'r

0
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI-
N. SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1017. SEVEN

SELECTIONS FROM FAVORITE OPERAS j r IfiE'SlIGtlTEMM!Cili PROMISE MUSICAL TREAT AT MOANAI

5 Vaudeville Acts 5
Curtain at 7:45; Vaudeville, 8:00; Fea-

ture Picture at 8:45.

General Admission, 10 and 20 Cents. Re-

served Seats, 30c and 50c. Phone 3937.

C jTho 'tivmo of IH

At 2: 15 o'clock . ; At 7:40 o'clock
. DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

THE CELEBRATED NEW YORK FAVORITE IN

"THE BiG SISTER"
A story of a Younj Girl's conflict between the widely different

elements of Society.
THE FIRST GREAT CHAPTER OF

The Shielding Shadow"
. PATH E 5 MAS 7 ER PIECE

1T COSTS US MORE BUT ITS WORTH,IT.w
Best Pictures, Best Music, Best People, Always at the

LIBERTY
Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents. Side and Center Boxes, 50 Cents

PHONE 5060

r RATiiirr
III I III LI

. .-'-
.;

At z:i5 o'ciocK v 6:30 and 8:30
" ' ': w wk FOX PRESENTS :

Jose Collins "A Woman's Honor"
r A Gripping Drama of Intense Heart Interest i :

AMYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE
4th Episode of Wonder SeriV'THE CRIMSON STAIN"
Hawaii Topical News No. 10L Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents.

COMING SUNDAY
" - ; -

A superior feature for: the protection of our women
during war. T

REPEATED BY REQUEST

by the

Royal Dramatic Club of Hawaii

February 15h
Hawciian Opera House
Tickets, 50cr 75c, $1.00. Territorial Messenger Service.

George

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIH

Union Pacific Transfer Cd Ltd

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPUTG OP FURNITURE,
ETC., FREIGHT aAtfLBSS AND GEITERAL" EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.
f

Phones:

r i

it

: :

Produced by Tkos. Ince
Adapted from'

"THE SIGN OF THE ROSE"

T
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WIZATIflf
RIGHTS SECURED

An Important deal .in motion
ture eTeni consammated

I IN

i. .. ; v

'' ' w '.

:
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yes
terday w hen Henry Bredhoff, manager
of the Haraif Film Supply, benight
the territorial rights of 'Civilization
"This' film one of three great' Tflms

which have thus far been produced
The other two are "The Clansman'
or "Birth of a Nation." and "Intoler
ance."

The subject covered by "Civiliza
Hon appeals strongly to everyone
just at this time with a realization of
the horrors of war, and people In gen-
eral seuking and praying for peace.
Another feature which is greatly In
favor of this production is that it does
not offend any class or race.

Associated with Mr. BredhofT in
this-ventur- e nre W. Leslie West of
Wailuku "and S. E. Luca3 of this city.
Mr,. West has recently resigned a
position which he has held with the
Wailuku . Plantation lor over seven
years, and it tvas his intention to
leave with his family for the mainland
the latter part of this month. He will
now, however, move to.Honolulu and
take' an active Interest in . manage-
ment of matters in connection with
exhibiting ' CIvIzatlon. -

In addition to rights of this territo-
ry, these parties have secured also
sole rights for Fiji Islands, Samoa.
Tahiti, New Caledonia and other Is-

lands. . ...'
The Wyoming senate has passed a

bill submitting a constitutional prohi-bitiio- n

amendment to the people in
1918..

ANNUAL MEETING

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL COM-
PANY will be held at the office of
the Company, Hackfeld building. Ho
nolulu T. H., on Wednesday, February,1

1 c 1017 . 11 '.I,Ia1. .
iov, ajxi, ai xx u uut& a. xix., iur iuh

election of a 5oard of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing.

f J. F. C. HAGENS,
" Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H Tebruary 9th, 1917.
6706-Fe- b. 10-J7-2-

ANNUAL MEETING

; Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
KEKAHA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMIT-ED,- "

will be held at the office
of the Company, Hackfeld building,
Honolulu, T. H., on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 2lst, I3l7, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for' the election of a Board of Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing. '

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T. H February 9th, 19 17.
6706-Fe- b. 0.

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

Notice is hereby given that the
Board " of Harbor Commissioners,
through the Commissioner of Public
Lands,' will dispose of a certain lot of
old lumber and wood now lying on
Pier No. 6, Honolulu, T. H., by Public
Auction, to tiie Highest Bidder, at 10
a. m. Tuesday, February 13, J917.

Bv order '

BOARD OF HARBOR COMMIS-
SIONERS, -

By its Acting Chairman, ' f '

(Signed) W. C. WOODWARD.
Honolulu, February 10, 1917.'

6706 It "r : '
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Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
4 p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and I 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING'
"Shadows" (three-par-t drama) Knick-

erbocker. .

"The Spiked Switch" (railroad drama)
H & H

"A Eun.n cf Flivers7' (comedy) Kaiem.

Favorite operatic
form a large part f

S . ft

relictions will
the program at

the Moana hoUl concert tonisht for
the benefit of Leahi Home. Sipnor
Joaquin Wanrell has arranged the
selections.

Among the numbers are the "Mask
Flute," aria of Mozart, sung by Mrs
Riley Allen; "11 Pecreto." from Lucre- -

lia Borgia, and two songs of lighter
nature by Mian Bernice Holmes: To-lon-e?

s. a iolin solo, by Mr. A. Podi-novsk-

and tbe Concerto In G minor
by Mendelssohn, in which Mr. Fidler
Borfmanie will have the solo piano
part.

Sisnor Wan roll's own numbers will
include the c i prulosue and the
Torealor sous from Carmen in addi-
tion Jo a Spanish sons by Alvarez.
With, Mrs. Ulley Allen, he wilj give th
duct from ftigoletto. Sipnor Wanrell

'THE ALIEN' IS
- t

SPECIAL OFFER

George . Beban, one of the leadin
character actors of the American
stage and easily the leader on the
screen, comes to the Bijou theater
tonight in "The Alien," a Paramount
picture "special," the last word
meaning that this film has been se
cured by the Consolidated Amuse
ment Company at a figure well in ad
vance of the high price usually paid
for Paramount features. It will be
exhibited at the Bijou in conjunction
with the rive big vaudeville acts at
regular prices, notwithstanding the
fact that mainland exhibitors invari
ably raise on "specials."

Taken at 50 per cent of its face
value the comment of the press of
the mainland brands this film as one
of the great masterpieces of the new
er art. A few, taken at random," fol
low:

New York Times "The film is of
the sort tb lift you out of your seat.
Mr. Beban's own work being of that
vividly expressive sort which is gra
phically effective on the screen."

Brooklyn Eagle "The story
abounds in thrills, tears, sighs and
sobs."

New York Herald "If there was a
dry eye in the house it must have ben
a glass one."

Salt Lake City Tribune "The crea
tion of the Italian himself may be re-

garded as wholly Mr. Beban's work;
and it is a masterly performance." !

Herald Iwisvllle, Ky. "There
comes a splendid) climax in which Mr.
Beban reaches .ibg limits-o- X fiae emo-
tional acting." ttt v.

New York Evening Sun "The film
story has been produced with ' such
care and ability that it stands up
alongside the spoken drama as a com-
pel ler of tears and laughter."

Philadelphia ' Public ' Ledger "A
photoplay such as .'An 1 Alien" is going'
to do something for the spoken drama
that the artistic theater of our day is
mpotent to achieve." ' - f

Brooklyn Standard Union "An un
qualified success: '- - -

New York American "Mr. Beban Is
an actor who if he chose might win a
asting place beside David Warfield

and a few more actors. His render
ing of the Italian character was wholly
admirable. He had mobility of face
and genuine feeling."

Motion Picture World "A master-
piece."

Motion Picture News 'Must about
perfect" '

Henry Ford, president of the Ford
Motor Company, was allowed to pro-

ceed with the construction of a $12,-000,0- 00

smelter on the Detroit river,
near Detroit. -.

.

Captv Charles Peterson of the Mat-son- ia

reported today by wireless to
Castle & Cooke that fine weather is
being met and everybody on board is
well. The liner Is bound for San
Francisco, ' having left Honolulu Wed-
nesday.' . -

has sun? with some cf the greatest
stars of the oreratic world in such
musical capitals as Madrid. Milan.
Odessa and Buenos Ayres. and has
made a name fcr himself wherever he
has been heard. .

The sum realized from the concert
will be used to further the work of
Leahi Home anions the sufferers from
the white plague, and the concert will
thus serve a double purpose. Leahi
Home has many uses for any sum
which may come into the hands of its
directors, and funds are needed to
keep pace with the constant expan-
sion of the work. Dancing on the
lanai will be enjoyed after the musical
program and Mr. and Mrs. Monjo will
give several teviiibiticn dances. Tick-
ets may be purchased at the Territori-
al Messenger Service or at the Young
or Moana hotels.

1I-MIL0- A WILL

BE GIVEN AGAIN

"Umi-a-Liloa- " registered a success
of such proportions upon its presen-

tation nearly two weeks ago that it is
to be repeated at the Opera House
next Thursday evening, February 15.

At the first , performance the house
was sold out in advance, and several
hundred people were turned away
from the door the night of the play.
Under those circumstances It was de-

cided to repeat the Hawaiian drama
in response to the many requests of
those who wera unable to attend at
that time. .

Different singing ana aancing num-
bers have been provided for the entre
act features for Thursday evening.
The three-ac- t drama, which is given
entirely in English, presents a picture
of old Hawaiian life and' customs
which is of "deep interest to both the
student of history and the seeker
after amusement ' The spacious days
of the old regime give opportunity for
gorgeous stage pictures ull of life
and color.

The hula dances are among the out-
standing features of the play. Those

'which are given are not the modern
day hula arranged' for tourists only,
but the true" rendition of the old
dances which I had a religious and so-

cial significance in their presenta
tion. Old chants accompany the danc
ers in time to the beat of the hula
drum.

A
' number of seats have already

been engaged for the second ptilbrtn-- .
ance of "Umi-a-Liloa- ." Tickets may
be obtained at the "Territorial Messen
ger Service. '

Operg House
February 13th

8:30 P.M.

W. D. ADAMS PRESENTS
the Brilliant Russian Pianist

H ninia

Unsurpassed in her Art.

Box Seats, $2.50; Prices, $2,
$1.50, $1.00 and 50 Cents. '

Tickets on Sale at Messenger
Office, Phone 3461. .

BENEFIT

WtM
TONIGHT

ON THE BEACH AT WAlKlKI

CABARET AND DANCING

Music by Dude Miller's Glee Club

FIoLaVar
IN ORIENTAL

hawaiian songs and hula
dances; '

TAELE O'HOTE DINNER, $1.00

Fruit CockUll
Celery en

Clear Green Turtle
Puree of Split Peas "anx Crutons

Boiled Kumu. Lobster Sauce
Fried Filet of Sole,

Tartar Sauce

Stuffed Tomato," Deml-Glas- e

Bananr. Fritter

Spring Style
Carrots or Peaa

.

, Lettuce-Tamat-o Salad

Lemon Water Ice -

i Parfalt a la Dutch
Mince Pie V Fancy Cakes

- Cafe Noir - ;

FOR

DANCES

Branche

Chicken. Country
Creamed

Browned Potatoes

LEAHI IMl
SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. 10, 1917, AT

The Moana note
-- Program' by :

.;
', ; .:

SIGNOR JOAQUIN WANRELL ,

MRS! RILEY ALLEN ; 9

MISS BERNICE HOLMES
THE CELEBRATED"

QUINTET. , '
J;

ON SALE AT TER. HOTEL CO. 'S HOTELS

' PHONE '2295 REACHES "
Hustace-Pecl- c Go., L4d.

ALL KINDS Or ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE VVOHK.
FIREVOOO AND COAL

93 QUEEN STREET P. O. BOX 212

te VERANDA:
gg ; CHA1MS Y

I pSS rockees te. ;;

:
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DANCING CLASSES
- Learn the latest New York dances
from MADAM LESTER, Honolulu's
loading teacher: Tuesday evening,
Club; Fric&y evening. Funahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea-son- a

by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675. Tbe Romagcy.

Orders received by tele-

phone for delivery.

Phones
1542-46- 76

'
FLAVORS:

Lemon Custard

Fresh Strawberry

Coffee

Butter Scotch :

TuttiFrutti '

Caramel ;-- :v-

Chocolate s

' Orange
.

Vanilla :

Strawberry

Neapolitan

Metropolitan

; Orange. Sherbet

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

al

TE-3-E
1173 Fort Street

7)

.
)

Generously loaned for the

t. ' '

French

1 SOCIETY
SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

(piwi Bur Botlti Comr4)
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct. 10.
Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins entertained

at a prettily appointed bridge lunch-
eon on Friday afternoon,' for Mrs.
Robert McRae of Honolulu, Mrs.
Charles Hedekln, Mrs. Clarence Day.
Mrs. Douglas McCaskey, Mrs. Horace
Dloombergh, Miss Kalherlne Ames,
Mrs. John Boniface. Mrs. Robert
Cheney, Mrs. Richard Thomas, Mrs.
Leonard Prunty, Mrs. Philip Kiehl,
Mrs. Charles Wlllard, Mrs. Frank
Halstead, Mrs. Allen Smith and Mrs.
J. Perrine Barney. At Jhe end of
many interesting rubbers of auction,
the handsome prizes, Japanese lamp
shades, were awarded to Mrs. Bar-
ney, Mrs. Halstead, MUs Ames and
Mrs. Richard Thomas.

On Wednesday, evening" Lieut, and
Mrs. Jacob L. Dcvers were hosts at
dinner and later at tbe Artillery hop
for Misa Margaret Treat, Miss Kath-erin- e

Treat, Lieutenant Clyde Selleck
and Lieutenant Archibald Arnold.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles Hedekln
have had as their house guest for a
few days this week, Mrs. Robert Mc-

Rae of Honolulu. -

Lieut, and Mrs. Ernest Cullum had
as dinner gueEts on Wednesday even-
ing before the Artillery hop, Mrs.
Peters, Miss Peters, - Col. John Mo
Mahon and Lieut Raymond McQuil-len- .

;

Mr. Richard Hungerford and Miss
Hattie Hungerford, father and aunt
of Mrs. Hugh Wise, arrived from the
States on the Great Northern laEt
week to spend several months with
MaJ.and Mrs. Wise. '

:
-

Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter is enter-
taining at bridge this afternoon for
the following ladies: Mrs. William
Banister, Mrs. Arthur Locke, Mrs.
William Snow, Mrs. John Corey," Mra.
Harrison Richards, Mrs.- - J. Perrine
Barney, Mrs. Eley Denson, Mrs. Rob-

ert Cheney Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Mrs.
Allen Smith, Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Mrs.
Clarence Day, Mrs. J. H. - Mlchelson,
Mrs. John Boniface and Mrs. Karl
TruesdalL "' '

". 'V;:-

Miss Anne Hawkins has Miss Alice
Palmer of Fort Shatter as her house
guest

On Thursday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Jewell motored into - town
and attended the Cornell dinner given
at the University Club for Cornell
graduates living in Hawaii.

Mrs. Elvid Hunt was hostess for

CHEEKY
Phone 4330

TT TTT7? 1

occasion by the Consolidated

Erne

Red Cross
(Under the patronage of the British

J , j 'Donner aux pauvres blesses c'est preter

jv-CJ'ir- ; : :, This Literally. Reads'" ;'j

"THOSE Y7HO GIVE TO THE POOR WOUNDED ARE

ON GOD '

An appealing quotation applicable to every reader

Friday, February 16th,

V

,0

the First Infantry Reading Club on
Tuesday afternoon.

Captain and Mrs. George Paine will
entertain at dinner this evening for
Captain and Mrs. Raymond Pratt
Mrs. George Hetmle and Lieut and
Mrs. Harrison Richards.

Miss . Katherine Treat was the in-

spiration for a very enjoyable --movie"
and supper party on Thursday even-
ing at "which Miss Gertrude Jones
and Miss Katherine 'Jones were host-
esses. The other guests included
Captain and Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre,
Capt and Mrs. De Rusay Hoyle,
Miss Margaret Treat, Capt Stephen
Smith, Da. Charles O'Connor. Lieut.
Clyde Selleck, Lieut Bertram Frank-
enberger. Lieut Clift And rus, Lieut
Daniel Murphy, Lieut Raymond Mo
Quillen and Lieut Archibald Arnold.

Miss Ellen Bodley left for the
States on the Matsonia, sailing Wed-
nesday. Miss Bodley has been the
house guest of Capt. and Mrs. Kerr
T. Rlggs for several months and has
been very popular socially.

On Friday evening Capt and Mrs.
John Thomas were dinner hosts for
fourteen guests.

Ma j and Mrs. Charles Lloyd are
entertaining at dinner tonight, when
their guests will be Gen. and Mrs.
Charles G. Treat Col: and Mrs. Wil
liam Snow, MaJ. and Mrs. Fred Aus-
tin and Capt. and Mrs., J. Perrine
Barney.

'
.

Gen. and Mrs Frederick S. Strong,
accompanied by their house guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Peuekmze of New York
City, Miss Chisholm and Lieut. Wal-
lace Phlloon, motored out from Hono-
lulu on Wednesday evening to attend
the artillery hop.

Mrs. George Paine gave a delight-
ful tea on' Monday afternon for Mrs.
William Snow, Mrs. Arthur Locke,
Mrs. William Banister, Mrs. Charles
Lloyd, Mrs. Fred Austin, Mrs. Ellen
Jordan, Mrs. Charles Daly, Miss
Helena Palmer, Mrs. William Brown-
ing; Mrs. De Russey. Hoyle, Mrs. J.
Perrine Barney, Mrs. John Corey, Mrs.
Harry Pfeil, Mrs. Jacob Devers, Mrs.
Harold Vanderveer and Mrs. William
McCleave..

v ;: '

On last Saturday evening Lieut
Archibald Arnold was host at a most
enjoyable dinner given at the Halelwa
Hotel, his guests including Capt and
Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre, Mrs. Mar-
garet Treat Miss Ellen Bodley, Miss
Katherine Treat Lieut Clyde Selleck
and Lieut Frank Schneider.

i Mrs. : Samuel Frankenberger was
hostess at bridge on Tuesday after-
noon for Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Mrs. J. H.
Mlchelson, Mrs. John Corey and Mrs.
William McCleave. ,

'

1 Preceding the hop at the Mounted
Service Club' on Wednesday evening
Capt and Mrs. William Browning were
hosts at a charmingly "appointed din-
ner. The several, small tables' were
attractively decorated In red African
daisies and unshaded candles, while
novel little cards marked the places
for Maj. and Mrs. -- Fred Austin, Capt
and Mrs.' Raymond Pratt Capt and
Mrs. Robert Love,.; Lieut andMrs.
Oliver ' Dickenson, Lieut andMrs.
William McCleave, Miss Helena Pal-
mer, Miss Gertrude Jones; Miss Kath-
arine Jones, Lieut Clift Andrus, Lieut

nP Tr TTTy

Amusement Co. to assist

IlMgue
Club)

a Dieu"

;;V; :
f

: ,, ;

DRAWING A CHEQUE

of this paper.

at 7:45

An Evening's Ent
of IJusic, Mirth and Melody, by an aggregation of talent hitherto unequalled in

Honolulu, headed by MISS PEGGY CElfTER. ;

NOTE--Speci-al attention is drawn to the fact this is the FIRST appeal made by the
FRENCH people to the sympathies of the Honolulu public The British and Belgians
Jjave had THEIR day the FRENCH fighters in the trenches want THEIR day, too.
THEY ARE ENTITLED TO IT. This, you BIG, GENEROUS PUBLIC, is your op-portun- ity

GIVE yOUR ASSISTANCE give it gladly give it willingly.

Box plan opens at Bijou Theater on Monday next, Feb. 12th. Tickets obtainable

at Honolulu Music Co., Bergstrom Music Co., Cunha Music Co. and the Territorial
Messenger Service ; v;.:, :'v'.-::--

Eeynolds Denniston, Organizer and Manager. Telephone 2873. Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $2.

2
gagiemrDeciig Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

Bertram Frankenberger and Capt and
Mrs. Browning. --

:
Miss Margaret Treat and Miss

Katherine Treat were hostesses at a
jolly riding party and picnic on Tues-
day night for Mrs. Kerr T. Rlggs, Miss
art rnrt Jnn un Katharine Jones.
Mi?s Ellen Bodley, Lieut Clyde Scl--j

leek, Lieut Clift Andrus and tieut.
Archibald Arnold.

Capt and Mrs. George Paine have as
their house-gue- st Mrs. George Barring-to- n

Helmle. of Springfield, lit
Lieut and Mrs. Harold Vanderveer

entertained at dinner on Wednesday
evening in their usual delightful man-
ner. Covers were laid for Capt and
Mrs. George Paine, Lieut and Mrs.
Harrison Richards, Mrs. George
Helmle and Lieut. John Hauser.

.

Maj. and Mrs. Joseph Janda were
the honor guests at a prettily ap-

pointed , dinner at which Capt and
Mrs. John Burnett were hosts at
Haleiwa on Saturday evening. About
a table tastefully decorated with pinl?
hibiscus blossoms were seated Miss
Carrie McMahon, Miss Esther Mc-Mahc- n.

Capt James Ulio, Capt.
Charles Bankhead, Lieut Eugene
Landrun,- - Lieut Whitfield Cutchln,
Maj. and Mrs. Janda and Capt and
Mrs. Burnett

The. transport sailing on last Sun-

day afternoon took many well-know- n

al4 popular service people, whose
foreign tour had expired, to their new
stations in the states. Col. and Mrs.
B. Walker Atkinson will go to Kan-fa- s

City, Col. and Mrs. George Bailey
and Miss Mayer to San Francisco,
Col. and Mrs. Daniel Howell, Maj.
and Mrs. Joseph Janda, Maj. and Mrs.
Walter Short and Miss Hortense
Short, Capt and Mrs. James Higgins,
Capt and Mrs. Frederick Black, Lieut
and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers, all of whom
will learn the whereabouts of their
new posts upon their arrival in ban
Francisco. ,. .

Army circles were much surprised
and pleased at the final culmination
of a long-looked- -f or event in the mar
rlage of two of it, popular favorites.
Col. Tieman N. Horn and Mrs. Isabel
Howell Clinton, Father Ignatius
Fealy of the. 1st Field Artillery offi-

ciating. The wedding took place on
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Col and Mrs. Daniel .: Lane Howell,
the parents of the bride-elec- t at Fort
Shatter, and was a Very quiet Informal
affair. The happy, couple left Imme-
diately after the ceremony for Hilo,
where they will, Jepend their honey-mAn- n

Thel rnflnv friends are now
impatiently awaUlhg .their, return to

welcome. ,

Mrs. Samuel Faison and her two
MMrn who havR mcentlv returned

to Schofield fron the mainland, were
home-goin- g passengers on me ureai
Northern, sailingSaturday. Mrs. Fai-
son was called tQ Washington, D. C,
on account of the serious Illness of
her mother. -

. . . :,:

Mrs. Philip Kiehl ,was the guest of
honor at a- charmingly appointed
bridge Incheon given by Mrs. Thomas
L. Bolton in Honolulu on Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Le Vergne Gregg and
Mrs. William McCleave were tne otner
post ladies who attended this delight-
ful affair. .;
, , -, - , - .

Capt and Mrs. De Russey Hoyle
were -- : dinner hosts on Wednesday
evening before the artillery hop for
Maj. and Mrs. Charles L.ioya ana
Lieut and Mrs. Howell Estes. -

Col and Mrs. Frank Albright enter-
tained at a beautiful dinner on
Wednesday evening, complimenting
Gen. and Mrs. Charles G. Treat The
round table at which the guests were
seated was moA attractive, having
for a centerpiece several baskets of
violets, sweet peas and ferns. Covers
were, laid for Gen. and Mrs. Treat
CoL and Mrs.; Charles Hedekln, Col
and Mrs. William, Snow, Col and Mrs.
William Banister; Col Lloyd Brett
Col. Samuel Faison and CoL and Mrs.
Albright; . r

: ;
The news has been received at

Schofield of the! engagement of Miss
Ruth Guyer,, daughter of Maj. and
Mrs. George Guyer, to Lieut. John G.
Curr of the 5th Field Artillery. The
weddine. which will be a military one,
will take place In the spring at Fort
Sill, Okla.

Miss Dorothy VTan Way is spending
the week-en- d as the guest of Miss
Mildred Church of Honolulu.

Lieut and Mrs. Joseph O. Daly were
home-goin- g passengers on the Great
Northern, sailing last Saturday morn-
ing.; i

PETITION TO CHANGE
;ARLEIGH COMPANY NAME

Petition for amendment to the arti-
cles of association of A. B. Arlelgh &
Co, thereby changing the name of the
firm to Patten Company Limited, was
filed today at the office of the ter-
ritorial treasurer. The" petition is
signed by W. N. Patten, president
and D. T.' Blue, secretary.

'; TROOP TxX DANCE
Troop XX, Boy Scouts, dance will

be held at the K. of P. hall instead
of the Normal school on Friday, Feb-
ruary 16," at 7i 45 p. m. General ad-miesi-

will be --25c.-

Sore Eyes
CrsnsIsfeJEyelKs,

inSamed by expo
niM n Cn. TttsX and Wlai

.r.vtw mKw4 KvUnfiaicye(EytRasedy. NoSmartinCi

iahrein ube2Sc. ForBaot allbeCyerreeask
Qrugpiu orMir!ieftrKiC.tCUat

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTI ON & DRAYING CO., LTD.
PHONE 49-8-- 1

FORBES WILL RETURN

ON GREAT NORTHERN

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent
of public works, will return on the
Great Northern, arriving here Feb-
ruary 13, according ta private ad-

vices, which havj been received from
tm. ;...', ., '.;

Forbes, who recently underwent a
severe operatloi in San Francisco,
had intended to come cn the Wilael-min- a,

reaching here next Tuesday, but
his condition was not such as to allow
his leaving when that boat sailed on
Wednesday of ihis week. J

r . v '. v
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For the Advancement
of Honolulu

Win' or Lose.

Special

Reserve

Oh

tA

Mme.

Hawaiian

Norbury

Miss
Miss

The

: KDrog
i J. J. BELSER, Manager

STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

We announce another Personally
Conducted Excursion to the

L. W. DE

Leaving Saturday, February 10th, at 3 P. M.

Returning; Tuesday, February 13th, at 7 A. M.

All Expenses,

- Early reservations advisable.

Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 Queen Street

Music arid
6:30 to 8:30 in the

RATH
your tables in advance

Cabaret
1

de Luxe

the ROOF GARDEN
From 9 to 12 o'clock

special program featuring

V. N. Fiedler
Piano Soloist

Kaai's

and Gould
- Dancers

Betty
Evelyn

VIS-NORTO- N

Inter-Islan-d

Russian

Stokes

0

Hawaiiem

Orchestra
Music

and
Gilbert

Entertainers

Orchestra

DANCING

o00

No table reservations come early J

L
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From Vancouver:

Niagara, Feb. 21. jidElHODFor Vancouvtr:
Makora, March 2.
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SII017 PATRIOTISM

R par-Admir- al Brownson. Mrs.
A. J. George and Dr. Aurelia
neinnaroi ai upera nouse Anaconda copper ....
Gatherin g, Where 300'::::::;wnmon Moat tn Pnimcpl nn'r!i!mA a ru

'

Their Part in Country's Crisisl
?

A A . , .V'w-ii- i .
T - T .rT 7 , - .: '

r " "Let us hope we never comfc,
to blows, but If we do may the

; one we strlk ebe swift and hard.' ,
A. .a I t Tl f 1 t T" ... A.T ear-Aomirai v. . orywuswu,

U. 3. N., retired. --n -

. --Give us universal national ser--

f rice by military Instruction in all
the public. sohoola.ot the United

V SateaT Mrs. ' A. . J. George, 4--!

branch director, National Secur--
'

it League.7 ' V- -
: 4

f- - It Js easy .jenough to get,ex--- t
--f cited' about the thing that is

' hard to thlnk about" Mr. Au- 4
.' rella Henry Relnhardt, president
j Mills' Collefe,, California. '

tVoinenYoi 'tidsblulu!300 of them,
gathered at the Opera, House at 11

thlsK morning, heard Tand discussed
; ppTepae4nes8,' plins, . navy' wpport

'', andibe part ihat patriotic American
"

women ran "play. ,

'; A characteristic statement made by
each fOf the 'three speakers who ad-

dressed the meeting called- - by the
Woman's Section of the Navy League
la that-- giveabv. The 'remark
brought spontaneous applause, as did
many others." " ;i

Theater Gay With Color : .

It was ap leasant sight for patriotic
eyes the interior of the Opera House,
turned for. the hour from a sedate
theater to a jnass ot jnavy colors and
pent in ts loaned 1 by Comdr. W. S

- Houston of the 8. B. EL Louis, and
national . enthusiasm . nra at a high
pitch throughout 'the audience ' from
the beginning of Rear-Admira- J Brown- -

sons speech until . "The1 Star
Spangled Banner" ended the meeting
at noon. .

To carry on a general discussion of
"What Can .We Do For Our Coun
try," officers of the women'a branch
or the Navy League, which waa or
canlzed here over a year ago to en
courage Congress to increase appro

. prlations .for the navy, called the
, meeting for 1 o'clock today, and Hear
Admiral W. H. Brownson. retired.
Mrs. A. J. George,, director of the Se
curlty League, who is visaing here,
and Dr. Aurelia Henry : 'RelnhardL
president of Mills College of Callfor- -

na,. consented to speak.
Services Are Volunteered

One purpose of this morning's meet
lng . was to distribute cards for ihe

.1000 league members here to sign. In
dicatlng what subjects such as knit

, ting, preparing surgical dressings,
coking, clerking and. so forth they are
prepared la, or wish to learn at classes
which are to be established for that
purpose at the headquarters of the
Hawaiian JLH!e3 ttelief Committee. '
Many Tourists Presents

Besides over 200 members of the
Woman's Section of the Navy League
there were present a large number
of Hawaii's visitors, who stoppped at
the door to tell local members that" they belonged to mainland : organiza-
tions and are vitally interested in the
meeting and Its success. ,
' Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham, presi-
dent, presided, on the platform and
presented ,the speakers. Mrs. T. J,
King, vice-presiden- t: Mrs. W. L. Whit-
ney, secretary, and Miss Beatrice Cas-
tle were also present, assisting in the
management. , v

Chler Quartermaster George How.
ard of the St Louis, with three sall--

: crs, hung the many-colore-d flags,
draping them gracefully around the

- ; (Continued on Page' Two) :

High Paper Price
Cauces Grand Jury
ToProboSiluition

. "f f "f f M'' ' -- v
4-- . WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 10.

--Tbe department of Justice an-- 4
f nounced today ' that a federal
4-- grand Jury Is about to Investigate
4- - whether there has been a crim- - 4
4 lnal conspiracy among manufac- - 4
4 turers of paper or others ia the 4
4 trade to hold up prices of "news 4
4 print" or newspaper . materiaL 4
4 The grand Jury ,will .determine 4--

4 whether such conspiracy, if any, 4
4 hag been in restraint, of trade. 4
4 The department of Justice and 4
4 the federal trade commission for 4

. 4 a long time have been holding 4
4 hearings and looking intovthe 4
4 news, print situation. - 4
4. '. . . .4.tftTttttttl trtftt

r?

I NEW YORK STOCK

i - MARKET TOPAY

Following art the closing prices of
stocks on tho New ' York market to
day, sent by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

7,7 " Yester--
, . j. 4 . ; Today, day.'
Aliska Cold 7 7'4
American 8melter ..... '97 85

2Xtsrm :$$SH 124'2
106

74 74
101 1014

53 53'2l
75 76 Va

395
22 22.

Canadian Pacific 152 151
C M. & St P. (St. Paul) 80'4 80
Colo. 'Fuel & I roe ... ... 43 43
Crucible Steel .......... : es4 ,5'
Erie Common ..J. 25J. 1

GeneraJ Electric ...... .162,: 161 '4
General Motors, New .. .104 103r7
Great Northern Pfd. . .113 1 1 xi t

Inter. Harv, N. J. .1122 I

Kenecott Copper v . 43
Lehigh R. R..... 4... 73
New York Central . 97V 82.
Pennsylvania . 54 53ft
Ray Consol. ..... . 252 25'4
Reading Common . 91 !4 90,
Southern Pacific . 2 92'.
8tudebaker ...... . 102J2 102'2
Texas Oil ....... . 215 2092
nlon Pacific . 135 134?a
U. S. Steel .... 1052 ;i04
Utah ......... 9 106 '106
Western. Union 94 , 94.
Westlnghouse . 1'4. 50
May Wheat . .. . ....... , 1J4 1.692

Bid. .fEx-divlden- d. Unquoted. .

SUGAR ; '
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal, Feb. 10.

Sugar: 9G decrees test ,4.86 cents.
Previous quotation, 4.985 cents.

llAUiFtLD CO:

SAY KO LONGER

AGENTS OF SHIPS

'
Health Department is Informed

. Representative of Owners

Will , Not Clean Up ,
;

, ' , ru
Because Hackf eld & Company re-

fuse to be considered further1' as
agents - for the German merchantmen
in Honolulu harbor, and have so in-

formed the health board in a letter
signed by F. W. Klebahn of the
ahlpping department territorial sani-
tary Inspectors with a .dozen men
began this morning to clean these
ships and put them in sanitary con
dition, '

According to the order sent to. the
firm yesterday, this work is being
done at the expense of Hackfeld &
Company as agents. Dr.' J. S. B.
Pratt today declined to discuss the
matter of who will pay' the bill, but
referred to the order of yesterday
and told an interviewer to draw his
own inferences. - v ' ;

"The letter from Mr. Klebahn tells
uV said DrPratt "that the United
States officials took charge of - the
boats on February 4; that, at the time
they were not insanitary, and If they
have , since become so It is due to no
fault of theirs. It Is practically a
refusal to do the work ordered."

The sentiment expressed in this
letter is similar to that in a letter of
sent on Wednesday to the harbor
board. :;

Mere fiction! This is the way In
which District Attorney S. C. Huber
today characterized the claim that
the vessels are under control of the
United States. - : -

They are. not now controlled i by
us and never have been, said Attor
ney Huber, "save for , such police I
control as was . deemed necessary to
safeguard the harbor from their sink-
ing or blowing up." . j

Deputy Attorney General Arthur
O. Smith, .who baa advised both the
harbor board and the board of health
since the question came up, agreed
fully with Attorney Huber's opinion.

MVe as territorial officials are pro-
ceeding on the same theory as the
federal office,", says Smith. I "Our
orders to .clean ' the ships up yester-
day rwere given In that attitude.! i

Sanitary Engineer S, W. Tay and .
Chief Inspector C. Charlock were in
charge .of - the force today which
cleaned the vessels. The Prins Wal-dem- ar

waa found In the worst condi- -

tlon not the Pommern, as had been
expected, A. W. Hansen, food com-- 1

missloner, condemned such decayed 1

food as , was discovered. The refuse
was covered . with lime and carted f;
away., '

- f
4- -

A tight flaxseed poultice caused
the death of John Capelle aged 16, f
at Peoria, 111. 4-

4--

A man with a bullet hole over the 4--

heart was found on the westbound 4- -

tracks of the White line trolley' ;in
Carlstadt N. J.

DUSIIlESSfW OF

BHIVER BECUIRES

pnoiiiBino; PAYS

J. H. Causey, Financier. Tells
How; All Colorado js; Now
Happy Over Results of "Dry"
Legislation; All Legitimate
Business Helped; Would Be
Good Investment for Hawaii

Prohibition in Colorado has helped
every line of business. .

It has also helped to empty the
jails. " -

Taxes have been reduced the first
'year of the fdry regime." There Is a
cleaner type of government , pud a

- 1 . I J L' 1 1 t
11 wvuiu am m govt mwncu invent

ment for Hawaii to be a "dry' terri
tory. :,---.,--

v -- r-

These, In a nutshell, are among the
many striking comments on prohibi-
tion In the great state of Colorado
given by one of Denver's leading
businessmen, J. H. Causey, one of
Colorado's best-know- n financiers. He
ia a, member of the firm of Sweet,
Causey,; Fbster: Company, one of
the largest bond houses vwest; of
Chicago. " .K;vr

In an Interview with , the Start
Bulletin he makes It plain that Colo-
rado : likes f prohibition that ; even
those . who opposed : it on various
grounds now know it has been; a
splendid thing- - for the state. -- As a
businessman, his views on the effect
of vdry" legislation are particularly
interesting to Hawaii, where the pro-
hibition issue is . coming strongly, to
the ; front V.jV;:'-- ' - .v

Asked If it is true that Colorado is
satisfied with, prohibition, he said r
"V f'es;, Colorado--, la J Very nappy ove
her first year's experience with pro-
hibition. Eriends .of mine who were
leaders to the wet movement now eat
under no circumstances would they

"

vote for wet Colorado and Denver
again.- - I bave conversed with some
of the members of our leading clubs

with whom I have talked favor, .for
business and social reasons, our new
order f things. - : H

Hotels Were Scared ''- -
:

"The, hotels; of course,, were nidst
scared when we talked of 4oing
without liquor. ' 'VVhatl they said,
'A tourist town without wine and
champagne? Why, it will, drive all
our business away.' And so they j
gave large sums of money and time
to fight it The head of our largest
hotel, which had a large business in
liquors, told a friend of mine that
his business In one month last sum-
mer was twenty thousand . dollars
ahead , of any month in Its ' history.
One of the clerks in this hotel told

(Continued on page four;

KiEiSl
WILL IT PASS

Giving; his reason for : introducing
Into congress his home rule bill which
called for the. election by the people

the. governor and secretary of Ha-
waii . and' declaring that he had not
expected it US pasa, is the interest
ing information contained in a letter
from Delegate Kuhio to Raymond C.
Brown secretary of the chamber oft
commerce.' : ;.7 7 7:7 "

In referring to the bill, Kuhlo says:
"tjsee. that 4 my home rule bill has
raised considerable - discussion there.

am glad it has, for that is the rea-
son I Introduced It." V .7 ;

-- Kuhlo also said that he has asked
-for an appropriation : for Nawlllwill

harbor, but was doubtful ; if be could
get it as only one project Is allowed
Hawaii this session, that being Kallhi
channeL '

;
" ; ..

Diggs-Camine- tti

7'' V- - T A

. wases up anam

f
WASHINGTON. D; CJ Feb. 10. 4
An . application will soon. be I

made to the TJ. S. supreme court
it Is reported, for a rehearing ot
the-'DIgg- s and Caminettl cases.
Maury L DIggs and Drew CamK-- f

nettl, two young - Californians-- f

were convicted under , the Mann
Twhlte slave" act for taking-- two
girls to Reno on an immoral es--,
capade. The ceclslon of the so- -
preme court 5 to 3, has aroused
wide discussion. 1 - v 4'

.

--. - t.--- ' .4

""' .. 1 v,,

nivetssHmlMrir

' ! (Associated Vres by Federal Wireless)
WASHIXCTOy, D. C, Feb. 10. A bill calling for univer-

sal militaov training in the United States was favorable re-
ported to the senate today by the senate committee on military
affair. .

- V 7. :7; 'v f

7:7- - It provides ihat'all male citizens must undergo six months;
training during tha jear in which they reach the age of 11).

AU such are held in , t he army and navy reserves until they
are 28. . V:.-.'- :.

CHIEF JUSTICE

iciFiicE
Meeting Held to' Devise Means
to Relieve Court Congestion;
j May Calf

- Chief -- Justice AT G.Jf. .Robertson
was : to confer ; inth jfaternot Pink-ha- m

this afteraoonyrs to the advlsa-bUit- y

ujf forwarln,aflo the department
of Justice in Wasmngtoa. a request for
the immediate appomtmentof a judge
for the third :division of the local cir-
cuit court 7.. '7' ' ,:;7'7; 7.

; The request to the chief justice that
some action ' be taken to relieve $on-ge8tio- n

In cireuit .court was made by
Circuit Judge rAshford this; morning
following a, conference .with 'Circuit
Judge" .Vhtney,'. '': "Judges iiaahford and
WTiltney were of the .ODinion that the
congestioh should be Teiieved --at once
in oraer 10 prevenr a -vunuroieTieiugH -

of criminal and other cases.
It wa s suggested : to the chiet'jn'

tice that pending the' appointment of.
a circuit Judge, one of the . circuit
judges on the other islands be brought
to Honolulu temporarily to begin the
trial of.'cases now "pending. v 7

The chief Justice suggested that the
matter; be taken up. with, the depart- -
ment of Justice throueh-th- e eavernor
with a view to securing the immediate
appointment or a new judge, it was
practically decided that until an 'ef
fort is made along this lino, no circuit
juuge win oe cauea in...

More, than Jl 00 cases are! now pend
Ing for. trial.- - a majority being criminal
matters. Circuit Judge . Ashford J is
trying civL cases and Judge Whitney
is nearing the completion of the' Ka
hana land ease: - There has ' been no
actual work done by the, third division
since the elevation of Justice J. L.
Coke to the supreme bench.' 7'jf' Justice Robertson told the
Star-Bullet- in that he expected to con
fer, with the governor some time this
afternoon. 7.

01 MAY WAIiE

Charles E. King, whom Judge Ash
ford recently appointed as trustee of
the Bishop Estate, is considering, at
the request -- of frieada, running for
mayor on the .Republican "ticket -- It
is quite likely that he will run, he
saya, but he will reach a definite" de
cision in a few days. '

"I - am a Republican, King says,
"but more of an independent with Re
publican tendencies.".

King says his friends are urging him
to run for mayor, and . that he also
has been urged to run for supervisor.
But if he runs at all, he says, it will
be 'for mayor. 7 . , '

.There has teen report about town
that King would seek the position of
territorial auditor at the next election
but he Says there Is absolutely noth-ingt- o

it V
. :7

TI am for efficiency in the adminis:
tration of the government and- - for
carrying on the business of the gov.
eminent on an "economical basis!
King says, i I am also an. advocate
of good roads, not only for the bene-
fit of the . residents ot- - Honolulu . but
for; the tourists as -- wen. v I believe
good roads r should! ; be one of our
greatest assets ) in 7 getting tourists
here and in Inducing thtm to return
again; But this ; proposition of my
runn lng for mayor is all in the air
now. Ill decide definitely within "a
few days."

Word has Been received here of the
death in Stockton,. CaU rFebruary 7
of. Charles F. Herrick, a native of Ho-
nolulu who went to the coast about
three years ago. Mrs. H. B, Brown, a
sister, -- and Henry ; II. Herrick and
James - P;Herrlck, snrvive
him here. 7

ZIEDLER ACTION

TO HAVI DEPT.

National Guard Officer's ;Part
in German American Meet-

ing Taken Further ;- -'
-- .77 :: ':,7 '

.. :i7'7;-;
Connection of Col. Charles W,;ZIeg- -

Jer ' with the meeting of thes German
American Alliance at which' he presid
ed and the resolutions there adopted
and the surrounding circumstances
have been referred to the' Hawaiian
Department 7 7

Officers , of the Cerman, -- American
Alliance have received no further ad
ylces from the national committee nor
have requests for Information on the
resolutions . reported ; . passed onJttfe.
mainland been sent, by the branch of
the alliance here. '

, 7 77 - T

Brig.-Ge- n. Frederick S. Strong, com
Candlng the Hawaiian '

-- Department;
rHas Teceivea from Governor ,Pinkham,

commander-in-chie- f Jof the Rational
Guard of Hawaii a statement from
C6L Charles W; Zlegler In regard to
the : now famous- - German Alliance
meeting held here on Wednesday
night and at which the guard officer
presided. Governor Pinkham made
the following statement today:

"Col. C. W. Zlegler, in.the presence
of .the adjutant general of the Nation
ai uuara 01 Hawaii, made a statement
which was taken down by an official
stenographer, and said statement has
been handed to the commanding gen
era of the Hawaiian Department."
-- This is the new turn In affairs that
has developed since yesterday when,
as; announced In the , Star-Bulleti- n,

Governor Pinkham began "seeking in
formation' on the Zlegler matter and
was later in conference with Brig.
Gen. Samuel I. Johnson and Col. Zleg-
ler. v ; 7 -

What the sending of the statement
means, the governor declined to say,
authorizing only the above paragraph.'

FEW APPLICANTS1

ACCEPTED TODAY
;' : -- '. ; :. . , ': :y

1. i : y.-

Although ' beariy 20 vanplicanta. all
HaWailans and Filipinos, applied for
enlistment at the United States navy
recruiting station aboard the U. S.
cruiser St Louis today only three 'or
four, could be accepted and signed on
at once. . 7.;.;i':.-'.7:- ' ,'7 :'7 ;7.;..'v

The Hawallans who applied did not
possess certificates of Hawaiian birth.
They were told they could not enlist
until they secured such certificates.
The Filipinos who applied were told
that because .their status as Ameri-
can citizens Is still unsettled 7 they
could not enlist at this time.

It Is expected that on Monday many
more men will apply for enlistment
after the news that the station is
open has been given sufficient publici
ty and has spread around the city.

BLUE SKY LAWS OF 7.7
"7 ' THREE STATES VALID

WASHINGTON, 7 D. C Blue-sk- y

laws of three stJtes--OhI- ov ' South:
Dakota and Michigan designed to
curb sale of fraudulent securities.
were recently upheld as constitutional
In the supreme court r; v ;

The court held that authority ex
ercised Js not in excess of the atate's
police powers and' that the law Is not
n burden unon7 interstate commerce
n the sale of stocks anj bonds. 7 77
SAY EMBASSY HAD 7 7 7 7 7

INSIDE INFORMATION

NEW ; YORK, N. Y. --The German
embassy at Washington was at one
time apprised of "inside Information"
of ; the business of J. P. Morgan ic
i onroflny, on behalf of the French and
English governments, through an al-

leged compact between an emnloye'
of the Morgan firm and a Washing
ton lawyer , who was a Verscnal

I U O mm IJ!:I !LI. J L. J

EUROPE; BERfJSTOUFF HOT Qs;
1VCICI1UU11 Ul VlllCI 11111 vsi 1 itacu 111 --1-

rope Likely to Be Ended Scoh--H-o

Comiications So 1

; 7 "7 .7'. --7 7..v.7--
7 ( AKsooiatetl Pre bv Federal Wireless 1 . .

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 10. Germany has addressed
to the United States, it is understood,. a communication sug-

gesting that the two governments discuss ways and means of
preventing actual war between the two nations.

The note will probably be forwarded through the Swiss
government, which has assumed Germany's diplomatic activi-tiesi- n

this country since the formal breaking of relations.- -

WASHIKTOX; I). C, Feb. is understood that ini'Mjj-- '
gesting the exchange of vlewv on a method qf averting aetnal'war,
Ueruiany Iuls made it clear that although diplomatic relations are

.ikl.-o- n aha trronflr ilMi'rpti thiit tipjn- - hf nuiint:linol.til VB U ..M.. -- " I. . ... .
The preliminary out lines 01 ine communication 10 wmru uerv

iiianT voices these views do not indicate that it carries the suggestion
'. . . ri-y-- if i. - 1mat Aiermanv win moaiiy ner suuiuuriiie flanarr,

The ommunication. it is said

regardings steps which the Vni ted
7--7 The information here is to the
ceeding with arrangements for unrestricted submarine warfare, it is
certain her diplomats' in various parts of the world hare been 'in-

formed that whilemilitar.v necessity' prevents granting a period! in
'K nnitrfli natinn timv nilinsr thplr nmrltfrnf nffnirs. car will

be exercised to see that no neutral
ing without waroiDg.? 7 :'4

TVVAsinNGTON, pC,, FeK

leave. the German capital at sei-e- n his evening for Zuncn, hni7r-- '
iand, atPfding td a despatch to the Hwlss legation here, v ,1

U7suiMiTUi, j i?ei. iu. a; statement attributed; to-- ine
German secretarj' of foreign atfairs that the American bCicials in
Germany would be detained as hostages forthe safe conduct of von
llernstortT, h is aides and men of the German ships .interTjed in lic
United States is not given much credence apparently at the state de-

partment. Secretary Iansing said today that he holds the situation
thus susrsrested to lie 'imTrtbahle. doubtinc the'anthenticitv of ihe
statement. 7; t:;"'1' "V: S'V

j Arrangements nave oeen compierea ror tne departure ,neitv W ed-

nesday of Ambassador Von Bernstorff and his staff; "They will sail v

on the liner Frederick VIII for
Germany in the United-State- s

l ave been ordered to proceed, to

. The Frederick VIII is a Danish

Von Stumm Declares Germany

: Regrets
(Overnight Despatch)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Feb. 9.--Am-

bassador Gerard is still practically a
prisoner and hostage In Berlin, and
the Berlin foreign office is attempting
to Justify this last of German moves
by declaring that Germany's treat;
ment of the American envoy is In re
taliation for 4 similar treatment given
to Count von Bernstorff by the
American government. 7

In a statement Issued last night and
printed In the Handsblat of Amster
dam, Foreign Minister von Stumm of I

the kaiser s government declared that
Germany "regrets that it has been
found necessary to adopt such meas
ures towards Mr. Gerard, the Ameri
can ambassador In Berlin, but that

i
they were compelled by the measures

of meet
to

The German foreign minister then
declares that this, government

BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK
BY MINE IN CHANNEL

(Atociatt4 PrM redarnl Wirele
WASHINGTON. D. Feb. ; 10

The damage done ihe German sub
marines yesterday was
slight, the total amount of tonnage
sunk having'1 been 7 10.424, as

double that for the preceding
Tne greatest loss suffered 07 tne

Allies yesterday" was that of Brit
ish destroyer of the older type, which

the Channel
night, and all officers and, men save
five, lost. The neutrals lost a
6hip when the Spaniard, Nueva Mon-
tana, was torpedoed without warn-
ing. Her crew, however, was

friend of Ambassador von Bernstorff,
according to a brief filed in court
here 7 on behalf of William : J.
Burns, detective, and Martin Ega, ac-

cused as. tappers of private telephone
bvles.

- " -

. -- if t 1 .1. r

.

f

'

7

; ';'... -.

on srood authority in official, circlen

States thinks might prevent ar.
effect that while Oerman? is pro-- -

shiw will Ik? subjected to torpedo- -

lO.Ambassador GerardV'who has

7 :7..-- -; - ' ;;

Christiania. Kot all the consuls of
will accompany them, as a nnraber
Central and South America.

liner, owned by' i Copenhagtn shipping 7.

Detention of Gsrai j
"prevented - Count von Bernstorff
from using the telegraph and has
failed to give him his passports.

This statement, cabled to this coun- -'

try from abroad last night, roused the
livel lest sort of resentment In off

circles, everythirg that
could possibly have bets tldne Jot the
German ambassador .and his official-famil- y

has been done. Nothing
been left to chance and offers of
assistance have been made officially
and unofficially to von Bernstorff
since the break came. He has been
given every possible official courtejy
by the American government. 7 '. , .

It is true that there waa some dif-
ficulty In regard to one ot the am-
bassador's telegraphed r:ess2f ev,
'tt hlrh xtm tint rnnrhd In nla'n Ian.

ha waa asked tn tpcct

that could be construed In any way
as offensive. , l ' 7 ,

ir: Qi J
J

SsIfe'atiPr""
A t 4

7 --7 7
Offering; a of 2 1-- 2 per t-

cent, the B. M Allen Estats w?? 4--

Uizs rIJT ..T.n rover-- t t
- bonds, amounting to I 22 i,

which were opened at c::i;3 f
of City Treasurer D. L. CnnW.r- .-

bid was J8S23. - Tiers w:$ r
f only one other t!Ji;r. tia First

National" Bank, offers!
.'$8716.97, 'or-a- ' predua of tl&

f per cest ..7 '
;

'
.

This 13 the seccn3 ttcc'i cf
bonds Which ths- - B. II. A" i
Estate has secured, tM c.l:r I
lng the ea Vi . Ir. - :v : : . -- 1

bonds, f5r which It 111 t:.3xar.:J
premium. 7 , .7.-.- . -

7- - "7

.
; 7.;--

-.- .-.- 4--

OvTt.tttfTtlttt-

jiilch the government the United gtruct It So as ta theregulaticns
States has seen fit adopt toward enforced under the existing cendi-Cou- nt

von Bernstorff. nn That f dti that h hnnei
has

by
comparatively

but

days, t
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was mined,-i-n Thursday

again

saved.
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AIILERS TilEIV ARE

STILL 1 SHIP

Tntll receipt of instructions to the
contrary, the officers, cook and wire-
less operator now. living aboard the
German refugee merchantman O. J.
D. Ahlera at Hilo will be allowed to
remain on the vessel, says Assistant
U. 8. Attorney S. B. Kemp. who re-

turned to Honolulu this morning from
the Crescent City.

"If nothing: is done which might re-sa-lt

tn their arrest in the future, these
men undoubtedly will not be brought
to Honolulu and interned at the immi-
gration station," says Judge Kemp.
"For the time being, at least, tney

.win be kept aboard the ship at Hilo.5-Jude-

Kemn. whose triD to Hilo was
fnr thm niimoao at makinr a nerional
Investigation as to the status and con
dition of the Ahlers, says that the
. I.H. M..tlkalK'tu iJ I cu(iuri line uccu avmaii;
rmnea.in ine same wajiuer mr
vensels at this port. He was not in-

formed, he adds, whether the boilers
have been ruined. An Inspection of
the boilers was to be made yesterday j
afternoon and he' left Hilo be for (he
examination was made.

The vessel Is being guarded by 16
men of the 2th Infantry, who are
commanded by of-

ficers. The officers of the vessel are
allowed to enter and leave as they
please, but are being denied access
to certain parts of the ship. Includ-
ing the engine and boiler rooms ana
the compartments where fiie sea-coc-

are located.
nue in iu:o Juage Kemp confer-

red with the customs officials there.
Two deputy IT. .S. marshals are there
and are assisting the customs men.
Kemp says the Ahlers is a fine, Jarge
vessel and that it was built as late as

ll. There is no accounting, he adds,
fnr the members of the crew. He was
Informed that they left the vessel
some months ago. and says it Is pre-
sumed many. of them came to Hono-
lulu and probably lomed the crews of
the refugee boats here. '

i ime m iiiruH, km ay in regard to
the mtter,v rtated Rirberd 1 Hal-- .
sey. inspector In charge of the U. S.
tfi'iiuiiiiivii oiauun at (.in if hub
afternoon, when asked by the Star- -

fuiijet'a what course will be taken by
him relative to the officers and crew
of the refueee (Jet-ma- n merchant
steamer O. J. D. Ahlers at Hilo.

Firm reliable sources it was learn-
ed ht noon that the local immigration
autocrines are waiting- - ror, instruc-
tions from Washington before taking

tanr action relative to the Ahlers. No
action will be taken until orders are

11. Wilscn or fommlKsimipr-fipTiPin- l nf
Immigration A. CamlnetU. Instructing
the lc'cai station to either have the
crew brought here or takeji off the
boat and. placed in detention at Hilo
pending deportation hearing. . .;. -

a I M I 1 I B-- I II1I1UIV 1 U I II I HA

: v TO GET MORE TROOPS

Troops coming onTITe transport lfgan for ervlce on Oahu, due here
next Tuesday, are divided as follows:

Engineers, six; 4th Cavalry, 48;
cavalry unassigned. one; 1st Field Ar-
tillery. 13; Light Field Artillery. ?12:
Mb Field Artillery. 6r.; field artillery,
unassigned, 52; coast artillery, unas-
signed, seven; 1st Infantry, two; 2d
Infantry, four; 25th Infantry, five;
82d Infantry, 17; infantry, unassigned,
13. "' '...: .

eu SCRAP IRON BUSINESS'

Mumj .uja uuu x. jmiAauiuvu iircay purchased, the Honolulu Scrap
Iron Company from the estate Ijof C.
II. .Brown and W. G. Scott, and will
continue the business under the tanie'firm name, .

, Kock suitable for lithograph stones
has bef-n-: discovered in the Philip-
pine?.. V .: t ,

.. ; , : X

Exposure to ozone for five minutes
increases- - the fermentinr powers of
brewers' yeast.

"
, LOST.

Pass book No, 14580, on Bank of Ha-a- il

Saving. ' 6706 3t
- ITIIATIAM UAMTtn ,

An American girl wants employment
. in doctor or dentist office, or any

respectable work. Phone 2394' '- i, ' 6706 lm

TSk rx TT

y. umn,
. J v

DR. A; F. JACKSON

NAMED DIRECTOR

OF V. fi FRIDAY

Dr. Arthur K. Jackson was elected
a director: of the "Young Men's Chris-lU- u

Association at a meeting of the
Hoard of Directors yesterday after-
noon. He will succeed Robert Ander-
son, lto was obliged to resign ow-

ing to his intended departure! for
California on March 1 to take up
the management of , the Mineral
1'ioducts Company.

Vt. Jackson is well qualified for
the honor conferral upon him yester-
day He was for three years gen-
eral secretary of the student Voting
Men's Christian .Association at Vir
ginia Polytechnic Institute. Since
coming to Honolulu in July,. 1912. Dr.
Jackson has teen very active in the
affairs of the Honolulu Association.
He has served as a member of the
physical committee and has been
chairman of the board of examiners.

The report of Chairman Towse of
the membership committee showed a
total of 1850 members on January 31.
There were presented 102 applications
for membership and all were elected.
Richard A. Cooke gave the treasur-
er's erport, which showed the Associ-
ation indebtedness reduced - until
there was an overdraft of only $108.08
on January 31. ; .

Lloyd R. Killam. presented: plana
for the new inter racial student build-
ing at the. corner of Fort and Vine-
yard streets. This matter was ' re-

ferred to a special committee which
will make - specific recommendations
at the March meetings of the di-
rectors.' - v,. '.; .

Itonald I .add reported on the splen-
did work which is being done in . the
student club. Four new clnba were
formed during the month and alto
gether 8 students are In Jhe all- - j
found V. .M. C. A program of bible j

biuuj, uioieiics ana Foc?aj me.
The reoit of A. 12. Iarimcr, execu-

tive secretary, showed narked gains
in nearly all departments of the As-

sociation; 325 men and boys are. now
in bible study classes and clubs; 56
were interviewed and advised regard-
ing employment; there were 18 calls
from employers and 24 men and boys
were . definitely, placed during the
month. There was great activity In
the physicial department, educational
department and in the. social activi-
ties of the --Y." ;

V. G. Hall reported 27 religious
interviews during January ' and 18
men referred to churches. ; Frank C.
Atherton presided J at yesterday's
meeting. Other directors , present
were: Richard H. Trent, W. G. Hall,
Richard . Cooke,, Robert Anderson, C.
H. Atherton, Ed. Towse, V. A, Love,
Chas, F. . demons, Emil A. Berndt.
C ,B..Hipley and .Geo. C. Potter. ' ;

- ' --m mm m ,

PORTLAND MILL HOLOS ; ?

RECORD FOR SHINGLE OUi PUT

POK TLAND. Ore. That ; ; Portland
possesses the . shingle mill with the
largest individual output in the United
States is proved by figures cited in the
current issue of the Timberman. In
1910 the Manafee Lumber Company at
its Portland mill produced 280,000,000
red cedar shingles, seeting it at the
head of all shingle mills In the United
States Second place Is held by' a
plant at Daymonds. Wash., which has
l55.311.ono as its mark for 1916.

PRINCETON STUOENTS F6R
TRAINING BY 503 TO 92

PRINCETON. N. J. -i- n a.'; straw
ballot by. Princeton students 503 bal-
lots were cast "for universal military
training,-whil- e 92 students voted in
opposition. The vote was taken to off-
set testimony given before te Sen-
ate Committee of. Military Affairs re-
cently, by a delegation purporting to
be representative of various colleges
and universities in the country. That
delegation "asserted . undergraduates
of the country were opposed to uni
versal military training. -

TWO RAILROADS TO BE
SOLD AT AUCTION SALE

ST. LOUIS, Mo. Announcement Is
made that the. St. Louis, Iron Mount-
ain & Southern railroad would be sold
at foreclosure February 21. The Mis-
souri Pacific railway will be sold'at
auction the same' day. J:

The sales of the two roads la to
clear the wuy for the ending of the
receivership of the , Missouri Pacific-Iro- n

Mountain system. Under : the
reorganization V plans, both roads
will be under 'one management, as
tliey are at present

L
.

. "... '

Fast UircbssScrvico to iho Llainland

and ':'::-:ri;y:'-

Fcr Wcicncer Phoiie 4085 828 Fort Street

I1IFI OF D0IL0L1I SHOW THEIR

PATRIOTISM IN MORNING MEETING
tn

(Continued from Page 1.)

balcony, boxes and over the windows,
lending a surprising' military effect
The colors were taken down imme-
diately after the meeting.
Prominent Women Present

Others of Honolulu's well-know- n

women who faced the speakers and
listened with inten interest for an
hour, picked at random from the as-
semblage. Included Mesdarase W. R.
Castle, Gerrit P. Wilder. George P.
Cooke, Charles Adams. Charles B.
Ccoper. Arthur Wall. George Portet,
John Walker, T. Lansing, J. Morton
Riggs. A. G. Smith. A- - G. Hawes. B.
F. Dillingham. George Sherman and
many others.

Among the military folk present
wpre Rrie.-Oo-n nH ir rHnVt s
Strong, Mrs. Houston, wife of Com."

Houston or. the SU Louis: Mrs.' Cren-
shaw, wife or Cora. Crenshaw, and
Mrs. Edward Carpenter, wife of Maj.
Carpenter. .

Half a dozen men were present al-

though the meeting was really a wom
an s affair.

Imjwsing in the extreme was the I

sight when Admiral Hrownson. his
gray hair which has turned lo'white I

during long years of service for the
navy of the United States contrasting
with the colors of the signals he knew
so'-well- , stood before the audience,
flanked by the symbols of his life's
loyal endeavor and backed by a huga
Old Glory whose strii-e- s and stars
made the full background of the
stage.
Admiral Speaks to Point

The admiral said many pertinent
things, all of which cannot be prinfed
here for lack of ipace. He lauded the
women for thir participation in the
ire.iflrediiepg propaganda; praised
Congress for its generosity, referred
to the now test? ment where- - the Lord
said: "Ho tntt be a sword
let him ell his ?,'aments and buy
"lie:" took a s:ve;e iai at Dr. Schur-man-n,

whose recent remarks at the
National German American Alliance
meeting and afterwards have invoked
so much criticism by saying the
fpeecji was the most outrageous ever
presented to an American meeting,
and closed by declanng that it was not
only steel and Iron that made a fighting-

-ship but the men they are the
dreadnought's true soul.
Urges Mobilizing Commerce .

. Misj Gecrge, , In cn elequtnt man-
ner, told the wc:ncn of Honolulu what
they can do for their country; that
they can turn tteir precarallona for
way into an observance of the func-
tions pf peace and that: what this
country needs in the way ' of mobili-
zation Is of commerce end not of men.

Pftay remarks "and patriotic appeals
mingled in Mrs. George's speech and
tiro after time she was Interrupted
by hearty applause for some, of --her
more .appreciated suggestions and ex-

pressions, a re of which were ; r.

V "Don't you women be. like the girl
during the Boer war who was told by
a Britisher one : cay that ' he was too
sick ,to be anrsed ; by her." ; ' ;

;Let us women do a part to support
the men who are fighting out battles
for the efforts of liberty .

"I went to a peace movement meet-
ing In Washington once and when I
cams out I joined every, preparedness,
organization in sight." , t f
- Dr. Reinhardt was called from the
audience by Mrs.'Dillir.gham to make;

Hi

School and
- ', - i '

: - i i

a short address. She sgoke chiefly
on the proper education of American
children to an understanding of ihe
true citizenship.
; Mrs. George invoked a storm of ap-plai-

when she said: "Have just one
test for all yo-- i do. Is it an act of
a true citizen of the United' States?"

CHILDREN ARE TAKEN

FROM MOTHER BY COURT

Because it appeared that she was
following in the footsteps of her moth-
er, an alleged woman of the under-
world, a ld Porto Rican girl
today was committed to the girls' iu-- d

us trial school by Circuit Judge Whit- -

ney. 1 be woman was in juvenile
jccurt with her five children. She

emu jur. vtu.tcsj w ianc me m an j
San Francisco. Judge Whitney decid-
ed otherwise. He put the oldest girl
and boy in the reform schools and
committed the three young children
to the Gospel Mission orphan home in
Kaimuki, conducted by Evangelist W.
E-- Petscn- -

VALLEY PHYSlCiANS
FAVOR FARRELL BILL

SALEM. Ore. A resolution calling
upon the senate to pass tlie FarreU
sterilization bill now before the Judici-
ary committee, has been received from
the Medical Association of Polk, Yam-
hill and Marion counties. The resolu-
tion stated that the majority of the
members of the association favored
the measure. ' Senator FarreU moved
that the resolution be turned over to
the judiciary Committee for considera-
tion, before an unfavorable report was
returned from that committee.

DRUNKENNESS MAY
BE CRIME IN OREGON

SAEM. Ore.; Representative
Crandall has ccme to the aid of Dr.
Anderson's bone dry bill with a strin-
gent measure which makes drunken-
ness, a crime in Oregon, so that, with
th bone dry law, when enacted.
hinlting the importation of intoxicat-
ing liQiiora as a beverage, the bibulous
Individual i will be put in jal f ne

"sidesteps and gets an overload.
Tfco measure, besides making drunk-

enness a crime, provides a' penalty
runn'ng from, n fine of $40 or 30 days
Iq jail for the first offense to 90 days
in jail for the third and all subse-
quent sprees.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY.

Charged with an attempt to com-
mit a statutory offense and assault
with " dangerous .weapon,- - a Itarp
Okabe,'' JaTpsnes'e, pleaded not - guilty
In'tircUft fcbutf ' today. It is alleged
that the- - defendant, assaulted a 'Jap-- ,

anese womah ' named Takanaga Shiz-nm- o

and that, when' she repelled him,
he attempted to stab her with .

knife. : The defendant, the police say,
was captured by the woman's hus-
band and turned over to. the authori-
ties. "

;
- - ; '

CONVENIENT TOWEL RACK

It has been my experience that a
nickel towel' rack fastened on the end
of a kitchen . table is a very handy
thing. ;'. . ; ;; : ,

Wider

Play

rs
'Fort
street

ufdy

Styles for Dress,

Bovs Vici Bluchers and Oxfords., pr. $4

Gun Metal Bluchers and Oxfords, pr. $4

Vici Kid Bluchers, pair . . . . ... .$3.50

YouthsA Vici Kid Shoes, pair . . . . . $2.75

Manufacture
Shoe Store

BRITAIN PROHIBITING' -- '
' JEWELRY IMPORTATION

..

Gxjld coins, watches and jewelry of
every nature are prohibited from im-

portation to Great Britain through the
regular roaas," according to a notice
received by the Honolulu ; postofflce
fromthe postoffice departmenL read-
ing as follows:

: "Postmaster, Honolulu, Hawaii.
' "Yoir attention Js invited to the

following extract (translation) from a
circular of the InternationaJ Barean
of the Universal Postal Union, dated
the 29th ultimo, viz: '

"Tiie. postal administration of
Great Britain has authorized me to
Inform you that the following arti-
cles are prohibited Importation into
the United Kingdom through the reg-
ular mails or by parcel, post:

"'Manufactured and unmanufactur-
ed gold, including gold coins and arti-
cles made in part of gold or contain-in- g

gold,. ;'; ,
;

"'All articles made of silver other
than silver watches and match boxes
made of silver.'

'Jawelry of everj' nature. '

"I have the honor to. request that
you will please take notice of the fore-going- .'

;"
: , V

ACCUSE'GERMANY OF
FORGERY TO SHIP GOODS

ST. GALU Switzerland (via .Parish
A prohibition against the shipment

cf Swiss merchandise in - certain
Dutch companies has been issued, ac-

cording to authoritative information,
as the result of the discovery of a
quantity pf forged certificates,' Intend-
ed to be used in shipping ' German
goods to America. It was found that
the siguature of a British consul . in
Holland had been forged on several
occasions. - -

.

. Several arrests have already been
made here in connection. with the af-
fair, and the hope is expressed that
the prohibition, which seriously af-

fects Swiss .commerce, will shortly be
withdrawn. . .

' '

RIBS USED TO MAKE.
, FINCER" ANO THUMBS

P.ERLLW Germany. German med
ical papers report a striking innova-tic- n

in surgery that has been .trial by .

Dr.' .Veuhaeuser : in one of the army j
hospital new'-metho- for growing 1

new finger to replace, amputated t
" "'- -digits." - ;'

The .earlier method was' to 'graft
u toe uoon the amputated finger or
tliumb. but Dr. Neuhaeuser has suc-
cessfully used a piece of rib. as ma-
terial for fingers and thumbs, get-
ting t the same time a covering for
the new members in . flap of skin
taken from the breast just outside
the ribs.. ', :

FOR KITCHEN USE

A piece of bed ticking about a yard
square, preferably old; will save your
kitchen : towels and many a burned

!Ti
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a Free Lecture on
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Old Time llaivaii Il'S DESPATCH I

To Be Seen Here

In IIIe Carnival

Pageant arid "Night
in rt... ftm m

llUVdll

interest

T.7

)

Arouse

THE HAWAII of eld time, which every
maiinini wisnes so see ana wmcr rew
kamaalnas ever see nowadays, will
bt lha not of . the Hawaiian Day,
February 2& ' i

A HAWAIIAN pageant will be held at
Kapiotanl Park at 3 .o'clock In the
afternoon. The theme, romance of
an ancient prince of Hawaii, will be
worked wt fry sixty-sig- h Hawaiian,
many cf whom are aliis, or of the
blood of the chiefs. .

-

IN THE EVENING "A Night In Ha-
waii" will bo given r' at the' . IJou
Theater, Hera offer a rare oppor-tunlt- y

to see many of the true old
. hulas, now almost lost and seldom

seen by the casual visitor. Old melee
. (chants) will be sung. There will be
' playing of ukulele by some of .the

best players of the Islands, and the
famous chorus of. the Kamehameha.
Schools, all Hawaiian voicea, .witl
srng "Kaahumanu." ' ; ' "

--A NIGHT IN HAWAII,", being given
Indoors where the aeatlng capacity
la not almost unlimited a It is put- -

doors, I certain to attract a filled
house. . Although the sal of season
tickets closes today seat for the
separate events will go on sal at the

- Hawaiian New Company Monday.
Reserved seats for the two Hawaiian
events are $1 each.

PRO QR All FOR THE 7EEK
M0K0AY. FEEKUARY II ,

12 MLals ef tk Klmi ef tkt CanUral
, rret. . ram of rri at. ?

a P. faitait P&Uct Grounds.
Kcaemd Mat X5 nnta.

t P. su-e-atl af All Katlwi. Plac Grounds.

rClSUARY 29

J P.'fc!. MwaIUi PaotRt At KftpioUnl
Part- - Ketmd att fl.M. ,

1:14 P. M- -A Nlikt Is Hawaii. BUob The -
tar.1 Reaarred teat 1.S. 1

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 21

12 awa Skawla Paa-Padf- lc Parfl.
Ion. Ulihop Bqoare. eppoatta tba Young
Botel. Admlaattm ti cents. . ;

. P. St Amy as Navy Sarvlea Ball-B- y la- -
vltatton only. S. G. Armory. -

Baa CMaart PaJaca Groanda. tf military
' -- fcaad and the Koyal Bawaiiaa Band. "Ac- -.

aerrad aeat 23 cant.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 22 , 'WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
;M A Ilw-Tb- a binaat a- -

noal Army Panda held anywbara tn the
United SUte. Keaerred seat 23 centa.

P. M4wlraaii Haat Flrat day. At
.. Gorarnmaot Blip, foot of AUkaa 8U Ka- -

aerrad aeU $L0I.
P. MU Jajaaaaa Laatara Paraaa A rirer of

ftra pourlns down tha atraeL Baamad
.,' aeat 25 cent. .

P. M. aukad Ban la Jf." G. H. Amory.
everybody Inrltad. Adalsaloa 11.01, Boxe
of aeat. S.M additional. .

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 23 --
1:30 P. St. CklMraa'i FastlvaJAt Fnnahou.

Baerrd aeat 5S caata.
P. Ciraetara Ba.lL X. a EL Armory. By

inrtUUoa only. . ..

; i SATUIDAY, FEBRUARY. 24
1:30 P. Maat Part 2, Gorarn-lat- nt

Slip, foot of AUkaa Koaerrad
aeat $..P. M Watar Paiaaat Piara 7. S and .
Bonolula Harbor. Beaemd seat Jl.M.

' ' ' . .

EVERY DAY FOR SIX OAYS

. HORK4N6 TO MIDNIGHT
Tka Sarea Beaai Waadara of Hawaii, de-

picted in realiatle diorama on view in the
Pan-Parif- le Partlkm. Bishop Square, opposite
Tonne HoteL . . , , . . . ....

Carnival Cirea. In Aala Park; trained ani-
mals, human freaks, a danc faatt and modern
tlectrte Ulusioni; the African Dodger, the
Illusions. 'I

Twenty.fiye .pcr cent reduc-
tion on round-tri- p sterner fares

'Iron all island ports. " )

Head this column daily to
get details of the different 1917
Carnival events. ' - ; h.

IS PUZZLNG

Army . men In tonch with the
officers reserve corps enlistment on
Hawaii were at a loss today to under-
stand the exact meaning-- of . an As-

sociated Press despatch priated yes-

terday afternoon to ; the effect that
less than a thousand of the required
half million men have volunteered
under the new defense act.

It uardly seems possible that this
mean 1 the reserve corps, they say,
for tJe general belief has been that
these enlistments over the country

' have come In ranidlr. Hawaii alone
i has nearly 50 such. There Is a pos-- i
slhility that the number in the de-

spatch, however, means those who
have actually secured commissions.
Of these, Hawaii has about eight so

; far, with others to be heard from
j soon. f

It Is understood that In New York
I alone the number of enlisted so far
In the army reserve corps is more

! than 1000. . ,

AWARD TO BISHOP

ESTATE IS SMALL

As a result of the trial of the con-

demnation suit. Territory against
Bishop Estate, which has been held at
Hilo during the past week, the jury
awarded the latter $8091.90, including

7?4.40 as damages. The suit was over
a cemetery site desired by the city of
Hilo. -.-

.

. Attorney-Genera- l t ' M. Stalnback,
who represented the territory in the
case, returned this morning from Ha
waii. -

,
- ' '."

The estate had demanded $57,500,
Stalnback said, $19,500 of which was
for land value and $38,000 for dam:t

V DAILY flEUWDEBS M

. Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite) bldg.
Adv. ; ' .

Make aoma ot todayVi wast ads
serf YOU by ajjaw-erto- f a few. of

' Wanted Two mora passengers to
make up motor party- - around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adr. ; :- ; .
Tor Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and 2 ether Popular Drinks
try the Con. 8oda. Water Work Co.

Ad?. .4:iVr5;;"v : ,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE AND
SALE UNDER CHATTEL" !

. r MORTGAGE...; '
..

Notice Is hereby .given that In pur
suance of the provisions of. that cer-
tain chattel mortsate made by A. W.
Seabury of Honolulu . to The . von
Hamm-Youn- g Company Limited, dated
October : 11, 1915, recorded in the
Registry of Conveyance la Honolulu
In Liber 439 page 110. assigned to J.
P. Mendonca May 20, 1916, aa lA
Liber 454 page 174, the said J.
the property described therein, name-
ly, One 1916 Chandler : Touring Car,
Number 19221, with its appurtenances,
and Intends to foreclose the said chat-
tel mortgage for condition broken,
namely, the non-payme- nt of principal
and Interest when due; and said
property Mill, be sold at public auction
at the auction rooms of James l
Morgan Company, Limited, on Mer-

chant Street, Honolulu, aforesaid, on
Saturday, February 17, 1917, at 10
o'clock a. m. of said day. " ; ' ' ,

Terms of sale: ' Cash in U. S. Gold
Cola; bill of sale at expense of pur-
chaser..'"

"

; ': '
.

Dated Honolulu, February 1917. ;
J. P. MENDONCA ;

. Assignee of Mortgage.
C. F. rKTERSON. ' .

Attorney for assignee of mortgage.
6706 Feb. 6, 1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fir?t Circuit.4 Territory of Hawaii.
At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the Guardianship

of JANET HAUGHS, a minor. .

Order of Publication of Petition for
License to Sell Real Estate. -

A peUUon of DAVID HAUGHS,
guardian of the ierson and property
of JANET HAUGHS, a minor, of the
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory of Hawaii, having on this . 9th
day of February, 1917,, been filed in
this Court praying for a license to sell
the one-ha-lf undivided interest of said
minor in that certain piece or parcel
of land situate at Kapahulu, Walklki.
City and County of Honolulu, Terri-
tory, of HawaiL ..more particularly
known and designated as Lots 4, and
5 In Block 60-cpo- n map of "Waialae
Tract" of record In Hawaiian Registry
of Conveyances in Liber 235 p? 251,
and being a portion of the premises
conveyed to David Hlughs and Mary
Haugbs. the deceased mother of, said
minor, by deed of.. W. O. Sratth ct al
Trustees, dated October 15, ,1906, of
record in said. Registry in Liber 286
pages 191-19- 2. : : t
Ht ia hereby ordered that Thursday

the 1 5th day of March, 1917, . at 9
o'clock a. m be and ; hereby . is ap-
pointed . for hearing said Petition in
the Court Room .of .this Court at .he
City and County of Honolulu,-Territo- ry

of Hawaii, at which time and
place the next of kin of said JANET
HAUGHS, and all persons concerned
may. appear and show cause, if ' any
they have, why said Petition should
not be granted. V ;

Dated February 9th,' 1917. -
'

'

: WM. L "WHITNEY',;.
Second Judge - First- - Circuit ' Court

i ALEXANDER. LINDSAY, JR.,
Attorney for Petitioner. ;

Attest: .
'

. V

v. .a:k.-aona,- "

Clerk First. Circuit Court.
'C : 6706-1b.a0-- 13-2t Mar & x V?

... .r
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WEED OF TARIFF

AFTER WAR TOLD

II

tr Associate Prats
PITTSBURG. Pa.A plea that the

I nitfd States tariff system, whatever
Us underlying principle, should be.
given certain bargaining provisions
whereby American foreign trade may
be encouraged and protected from dis-
crimination, was made by Wiliard
Straight vice-preside- nt of the Ameri-
can International Corporation, in an
address before the National Foreign
Trade convention here.
Whole World to Revise

The tariff t stems of the entire
world will be Tevised after the war
to meet new conditions, he said, with
a tendency among the many belliger-
ent nations to greatly increase duties
in order to pay interest on their war
debts. If European groupings of no
tions proposed to utilize bargaining
tariffs, it was essential. said Mr.
Straight, that the United States
should be in a position to protect it
self. He said:
. "It has been stated that every ef
fort would be made to continue past
commercial relations with, the neu-

tral nations. Will the maintenance or
such relations, however, be made con
tingent upon the willingness of neu
trals to discriminate against German
trade? The best method of avoiding
such a dilemma is to realize that it
may arise. If this or other equally
difficult situations arc possible, should
we not now consider measures which
will render them improbable?
Must Meet Conditions ;

The trend of economic policies in
Europe is manifest The need for
maintaining our export trade Is obvi
ous. The United States will be the
richest market in the world after the
war. '.The United. States will be the
roost serious competitor which Euro
pean industry, will be obliged to meet
in its campaign for recouping the
losses of the present struggle.. This
war has demonstrated the fact which
come of us in this country; have here
tofore been disposed to ignore that
international 7 trade, . like domestic
trade, is essentially an exchange of
commodities. We cannot hope that
we shall continue to sell some $3,000,-000,00- 0

worth more goods , than we
buy. Commercial. relationships to be
permanent must, be mutually advan
tageous. If we wish to eell our goods
abroad, we must in turn , purchase
from foreign producers. Our purchas-
ing power therefore is our first line
of -- economic defense. To utilize it as
such we roust be able Intelligently to
regulate the importation Into this
country of goods which other na-

tions desir.v to sell us. By so doing
we may: demonstrate the advantages
which they may gain by purchasing
articles, which is, in turn; desire to
export We need a bargaining taru'f,
A bargaining tariff to be effective
should be .flexible. It should be pos-

sible to apply its provisions to mest
situations as they arise, our present
tariff laws ere inadequate from both
points of view. Whatever the under-
lying principle of the American tariff
system it should possess adequate re-

sources for the encouragement vf the
foreign trade ot the United States
and its protection from discrimination
abroad."' i- - C

Schofleld Lodge, F. & A. M,
tonight at Lellehua hall.

meets

Lei Aloha Chapter, Order of East-
ern Star, will have a meeting tonight

FORMEiRHOHOLULU BOY
;

: HURT IN SAN FRANCISCO

Frederick W. Zfegler, Honolulu boy
and formerly associated with the Ha-
waiian Trust Co was run down by a
street car and painfully injured in
San Francisco a few days prior to Jan-
uary 22, according to advices received
by friends and relatives-here- . i

v Letters from Ziegler say that, he
stepped off a street car at Geary and
Mason streets at about 11 'o'clock in
the evening and, as he started across
the street was struck and knocked
down by a car coming from an oppo-
site direction. He was picked up un-

conscious and carried to the emergen-
cy hospital. He regained conscious-
ness about four hours later. :

Relatives of Ziegler told the Star-Bulleti- n

today that the young man
has now completely recovered. : -

Attention! A CIobbers!

Ladie
1 s

Pay
:We'dnesday( Feb. M,1917 .

at the regular weekly luncheon to be
held In Young Hotel, sixth floorV

DR. AURELIA HENRY REINHARDT
President of Mills College, Oakland,

California V-
-' . .

wlU address the dub upon, the subject
The College and Commonwealth'

PROF. VAUHCHAN MACCAUGHEY
of tire College of Hawaii will deliver a

message to the 'members and
: ladles present, i .

Education and Service .
'

THE CORELLI STRING TRIO
will entertain :

'. Members . are requested to., bring
their --wives and lady friends, and re-

member the lunch wil start promptly
at 12 noon. Luncheon 50c a plate.

TOM SHARP,
Acting Secretary.

Wfcca YourEycs Kccd Crc
- Try Maries Eye Remedy

,v , .. .. ....

f r--. J n4.- - J m mm mm

Kilrittia: Only
60 Feet

Say
Deep
Jagga

Cooke hall was packed last evening
when Prof. T. A. Jaggar. Jr, was in-

troduced by L. W. de Vis-Nort- on to
the largest crowd that has ever gath-
ered at the Y. M. C. A. for a lecture.
Professor Jaggar told of the Volcano
with the recent happenings as the
basis of his talk.

. The noted volcanologist introduced
evidence that completely revolution-
izes the study of volcanoes. Profes-
sor Jaggar told the audience that the
lake was a shallow pool, not over 60
feet deep at any point and experi-
ments with rods brought out the fact
that at some places the lake was not
more than 30 feet deep.

He said that underneath the lake
there was a semi-soli- d substance
which had been forced up by gases.
He also brought out the fact that
there is a connection between Kilauea
and Ma una Loa, and introduced as
evidence the fact that when Mauna
Loa erupted Kilauea fell to a point 300
feet from the edge of the pit

The main surface of the " lake is
about S00 centrigrade, while the foun-
tains show a heat of 1100 centrigrade,
and the spatacones, where the blue
flames come to the surface, show a
temperature of 1500 centrigrade. Pro-
fessor Jaggar illustrated his talk with
slides of the Volcano, showing much
of the recent activity. A number of
tourists were present at the lecture,
and all present listened to the re-

marks with attention.

LUSITANA SOCIETY
TAKES ITS TR0UBLES

TO COURT IN SUIT

Friction exists once more among
the members of the Sociedade Lusl-tan-a

Beneficente de Hawaii.
C. Faria and others constituting the

board of directors of the society, this
morning filed in circuit court through
their attorney, Lorrin Andrews, a suit
for Injunction to restrain Vicente Or--

nellas ,:Telxeira, , president; John
Lemesj vice-preside- nt and the organi
sation from holding a meeting next
Monday evening to discuss and act on
certain matters which the directors
claim they already have disposed of.

Circuit Judge Ashford was to sign a
temporary restraining order tms
afternoon.

The directors allege that on Janu
ary 22 they held a meeting and se-

lected one A. G. Paschoal to fill the
position of janitor at a salary of $30
a month and rejected the proposal of
one C. Luiz for the position.v At- - this
same meeting, they claim, they took
up and acted on certain matters re-

garding the agency of the society In
Oakland. CaJ.,; V;-- v

The respondents, ine piamurrs noia,
hav refused'. tc---o pound by theacts
of the board in thesematter and have
called a general assembly for ; next
Monday evening for the purpose or
discussms: them and , also, it is' fur
ther alleged "for the" purpose' of ille-eall- v

havine. the said general assem
bly usurp the powers of the board of 1

directors. -- ' .

Plaintiffs ask that the respondents
be restrained from howling the meet-

ing ' and that a permanent Injunction
be issued. -

( . ... in.. I -m
r

m
'. .

A charter was granted to the ' A jax
Rubber Company, Ltd. or canaaa
with a capital of $1,000,000. f

A charter was granted to the Laae
Winnipeg Paper Company Ltd. with
a capital stock of $5.e00,000.-- : - '

SITUATION WANTED.

Good reliable, sober." all around Iron
and sheet metal worker and car-
penter (white), ; would like steady
position anywhere. No objection to
long hours or night work. Address
Box 646 Star-Bulleti- n office.-- .

M
706--6t - -

FURNISHED ROOMS.

i.--
, ' , FOR RENT. : i,

Large bedroom suitable for twp adults.
in most desirable location, at
kikL v For particulars address Box'
547 Star-Bulleti- n.

' - , 70lt

We

In Moth Proof

Rexall Store
11:15 P;

SEEKS DESIGNS

FOR Iw POSTER

In the Interest of its campaign to
develop greater summer travel from
the mainland to Hawaii, the
Promotion Committee proposes to is-

sue a summer travel poster, the size
of the Mid-Pacifi-c Carnival poster,
and will award a and second
prize for competitive designs. As the
principal amusement Attraction of the
summer - season in Honolulu is the
celebration of Kamehameha Day, June
11, when Hawaiian present a pageant--

spectacle, depicting incidents of
ancient Hawaiian life, when, the polo
tournament season opens and the race
track events are also opened, the Pro-
motion Committee to carry
on aa extensive campaign all over the
United States to give these events
publicity.

With all the events more or less
connecting with the name of Kame-
hameha, the committee believes that
a poster design in which Kamehame-
ha is shown, the artist utilizing the
Kamehameha statue largely for this
purpose, and border suggestions of a
Hawaiian pageant polo, surfing and
plenty of sunshine, will about meet
the requirements.
Meeting on February 21

The Promotion Committee will hold
an inter-islan- d meeting In Honolulu
on February 21, with all the mem-
bers the islands" present
At the meeting will also be J.
Scott superintendent of the Promo-
tion Committee office at San Fran-
cisco; who will arrive on the Great
Northern February 19. The commit;
tee will open the designs at that meet-
ing and pass them over to a' special
award committee for decision. The
competition will be open to all per-
sons .who to enter designs. It
Is desired, above all things, that the

have the atmosphere of Ha
waii, with its warm, sandy bathing
beaches, its sunny skies and a glimpse
of Its lowering tree.

. The first prize will be "Z and the
$25. The designs should be

presented, to Secretary A. P. Tyalor
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee.
The designs are not to bear any desig-
nation marks for Identification,
but identification marks will be made
by Secretary Taylor.

The awarding committee will be
made up of at least two members ot
the Promotion Committee and five
residents of the islands, to include
well-know- n persons. : - '

If You Buy a
Lavvn Mower

will it be the old kind
you adjust by hand, or. will

it be a self-sharpen- er and
self-adjuste- r!

'
;

Our Ball-Bearin- g Mowers
have self-adjusti- ng ball bear-ing- s.

: .;;'v.
. '

-.
; "- -

W.W. Dimoria &
Co;, Ltd.

The House
.

of Houseware .
- i .'.IKing St near Bethel.

carry everything
; PROTECT YOUR FURS

and heavy clothes from Moths and other Insects by storing them,
Cedar Bags.

"outer

Suit lady's Jacket sSize . ,i or . . . . .

Overcoat Size 1 . . .$1X0 Auto Coat Size

The

Hawaii

intends

Walter

design

second

that

.....$ .75

.....$1.50

Be4lbaainMot

your

IWALL

Tl Tl

Service oecona.
.

;

Are

the

You

r

J-

GnERJY.
?,y. - - - in

Read

v.armva

or
1 Ball?

Your gown is no doubt in the
process of making, but how
about the dainty little acces-

sories that you neeil to go
with it !

A XECKLACK A BROOCH

A KING

A FAX AND FAN CHAIN

A DOR INE BOX WITH

EXAMEL TOP

A PAIR OF SUPPER
BUCKLES

"We have been preparing for
the Carnival Season and are
ready to render efficient ser-

vice.
'

'

"'
' '

'...;-.'- . f

Wall & Dougherty
Young Building

4 BUY OX BISHOP STREET"

Value Quality Variety

Japanese silk goods, objects' of art, and new enri:

Largest stock and lowest prices. ; t

Nuuanu, above Hotel

Ah Under --M Wcnil
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Qearly and conifcri-abi- y

seen from the twin-engin- e, bottom boat'"Sant-Catalina,- "

at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiast::
who sees it 'Also bathing, boating, golf i and,

OAHU'S FAVOEITE BES0HT

HALEIWA HOTEL

home druggest sens,

WHITE SHOE DRESSINGS ! ;
Nu Kid Re Nu .' v

L " Nova In Three Shades
CarbonaShuwito , Blanco Tetfa Fluid

: v Energine Putnam's Cleaner

EEFINED PETROLEUM OIL FOR INTERNAL USE
All the pouplar brands in stock. Benson, Smith's, Nujol, Squihb's, Lilly's, Parke Davis and Usoline.

. , OUR STOCK OF TRAVELERS' REQUISITE IS COMPLETE.

'Mothersllls' Seasick Rertedy, 50c and $1D0. Solid Alcohol Stove Sets, t50c ;' Miniature Manicure SetsT 25c
'Caseg size, 25c Full lines' of tmported Toilet Goodsmany of which are unobtainable In your nwn city.

M.

first

from

wish

f

Dry

Phon3 11.

glass

tenni:.

First Aid Accident Cases, Suit

VISIT THE: REXALL STORE SODA FOUNTAIN where a specialty is made of FRESH HAWAIIAN PINE
' : ' ' APPLE. .. . . .-- r:--:

. iiVery

Open Until

: r

. r t t: .?

I?

.

'l:

Fort and Ectel Streets
.
' Exclusive Agents' for'HaasV San .

Frcsciscq Candy,
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THE M KAN INC UF ACT.

TudginR (iornuiny by her action and not bv hrr
the light f the juikI two yean, in

fair Herlia l not driving to avert a
of war by tin United States. . ;

rerun nr ftiHints on a rourc of action which
menus iar mile by u miracle none of her I'-bo- at

violate Ainerk-a- n right. Tin ourne of net ion i

consistent with the outrage of Ilelpium and with the
(Jerman doctrine of VeItH)litik consistent with
the. theory hat laVta to be broken for
national .

detention' of Gerard, illustrate to a
curiouri derive Tier obviou !lan of action. I'erliu

If

night,

correct

as

unable action.

direct

STAR-BULLETI- N, 10, ;
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GKKMANY'H

vordnwliicli.
judgment de-

claration

international
advantage.

Germany'

FEBRUARY

ALLEN
vote al- -

friend mine no
ftalisf&rticn

opvamong Republican j,th attendant vices were Allen, who was there recently
There is to discard Jaw because ha V""7 rrK;curist Increases Evening says knows

proved an unqualified and shining success its "Another which of no place which better ex-ver- v

first (close op sell ample than dealing its
18 now drwin8 for doubling its saloon the first year.TWI-in- - lftot ril--P- vilwas paeil 8ize Which would make a, "The fact when think how at

which apparently of our leading whole city block. fact tourist'one time I opposed dry
are a!i Kabstantral did realize. Nosh- - business and then see

since city went dry, wnat splendid results now beingcontrolled gettiug rather too and i some who obtained. I my former
inon, anu me ooss was snrewu politician wu was very ioousn

make difference
ihe "little fellow having to vote their families.

for he had not heljcd pick.
did away with evils brought helped,

on '"other. campaign'' is ndmittedlvi)

I ;'nKA tl,.i rn!(ul la linf lU 1 ImnWuilim Imfti itx TtMit. nn 'irvntint r.f men gone into OtnCT DUSl- -

are throwing np their hats for
taming yon Instorff. Ien (Jermany should ex- - the and the mell-to-d- o man account of Taxes Now Reduced
in-c-

t of the Cpited Mates uo better conduct than she the he must take from business. J "Denver's taxes have been constant

ly fchowti hWir. t hat conduct would not go the This an be coirected and wa largely cor
length 'pf detaining a high diplomat, for lierlin is Jast fall. The primary campaign need be neither long! my tax bills 4 day two before
adept at observing most niceties of formal relation- - enough nor extensive enough to be a Those eft for Honolulu, rate

! ? . j considerably reduced. fact,
KhipR, even nh He deporting IJelgians and sinking cannot give the time to through short jare carrying large cash bal- -

passenger sipe --with women and children. Hence campaign are. not likely to have the time ance. while under the old regime
(Jerrcany is under illusions regarding von Rern- - for running public office later on. :

furff freedom of movement as soon a the Allies! Another evil complained of is that under the prcs-hav- e

consented let him move at sea.- - So far cut system tlterc tis no clean-cu- t alrgumeut of par-- t

he United States concerned, von Bemstorff could ties; that in thcr primary one party.; may throw its
at to the weakest candidates of the othergo any

f
;

v (weight party,' over fIfty pef cent witLm days
But the detention of Gerard seems to be another thus weaken the other party's ticket for the gen- - i Real Estate Helped

step on Uncle Sam's another push toward the election. There is something in this, and states The effect on real estate has
- remarkable, too, because not only

inevitable declaration hogtihties. It has oJrcauj. have..fonnd the same difficulty. haro also)were places liquor was
leen pointed out In these columns that Germany solved it by requiring V9ters at the primary to call Bold quickly rented to legitimate bus
Mops tliJe flow of American provisions and munitions for a party ballot, and conducting the primary by

the Alliesl' ber Wcnt diplomacy, will not-ha- v

ica frultlcKR. " A declaration of war by the Unitelj What the territory going through now is what
states w$m Id fce 'followed immediately by at least states have gone through --a eriod of expej-i- -

c ruporai'y tightening of our exports. We would mcnting with a new law, To discard the law before
rst assure ourselves of amile supply amide fac- - it has been given a chance is a confession of weak-litie- s

to keep cp thatjsuppjy. before continuing the'Wss in applying a method which states have applied
ream to England, France and Russia,' " successfully. v

That cessation tour exports is exactly what Ger- - Tlu? average man that is, he who constitutes the
:any like, moreover, be great bulk of the voters is not making any percep-,.ll- e

tqtcll her people that the United .states is forcible kick.', Rut lie will make a kick if there is
i eg war on the Tc tlfajid. That would help to ease- - proposal to revert to the old convention system.
:!.e situation for the German "government.-- ' Probably ) Candidates for any. local office have to work hard-lljrli- n

aUo that trouble would be stinTsdcrto'-landi- t th.on theold system, but why
p by .Gennan-Aperican- s in the United tatrs the fhoubln't' they? No man is above getting out and

'..'claration couus frtH.i our side. ; voters, getting in touch with their
All of-whi-

ch that the leader n't Berlin opuious,;heir wishes, their needs. The convention
it in more: u.cnacing silhation than their .n- - system.which passed out nominations for which
lent words would indicate

Clean-u- p Week" begins'Monday; t" ::.V
It cannot a moment too Seldoin

.HONOLULU

could

bustoeas
'increased

. position

biS . dkfart
resented

some
The

nn-.-i- i.f Mtim

burden.

,

cral
They

"

and

,

wants.

"

-

soon.

actual Voters, had
Its oftentimes in good for

it for
progress in electorate And tfas

hapiiy the bosses.

,t in the pu;t f.ve years have Honolulu's streets Uncle Sam's forbearance during his international
u alleys been dirty as today.- - This applies crisis ought to suit even the most pronounced paci-.l- y

to udestrccts and back alleys to such main- - fist. detention of Ambassador Gerard the
;iveledthoro '.fares as King, Hotel, Beretania 'American cousnls In Germany is an insult and Ger-va- I

Nti:;anu. :.; r : iuanys; for it is second insuit. the
Has the striN I cleaning department gone on strike,1 .;tuited.Stabs government is detaining Ambassador

r merely taken vacation? The prevalence of, von Bernstorft as Berlin alleges is falsehood
:i:st. inches Rbsoluclv disgraceful. Just ;nicu aesen-e-s tue shorter and name, and in

far one may hold the du nuisance responsible well as her treatment of Gerard
r the prevailing popularity of catarrhal is Germany making an international spectacle ; of
know but no Question that the'nuisauwrl However, United States is going

; not enly a' discomfort, but menace. : to because Gennany;insists on making herself
Dusty, weed-choke- d filth pow-,"- " ridiculous. It ; not that Gerard

stirred up by passing wheels and hanging in the consular officials will be long kept from sail- -

. ir; rubbish and gaibage on main streets, mud when-jins- V for Germany not vestige of right hold
vcr the come all of has no place in the Iln- - Germany's action is that bad

city Honolulu aspires to be. .
boy in fit of temper. tV; v '

We the for as beautiful, pleas-- " ' ;,' . 'v .

a 'Spotless Town" as any on earth. And yet Noticeable in front of the Hawaiian Opera House
the city government racks along like la broken-dow- n .is the announcement of "genuine refined hula."
, ( hide.' and streets, outside of very fen' blocks. would indicate that are

lik? of some old country-tow- n dead purveyors in Honolulu who recognize that
civic pride and ambition.
Is lack of money? Is lack of efficiency? Is

il lackpf enterprise? Bj it lack of little "steam'
i:i the ptrect-cleanin- g service? ,. ;

What is matter Will some city official tell
and exactly where the responsibility lies?

" " . . " . .( ,: ; .

The case of Ziegler of the National Guard,
who presided at the German American Alliance

Wednesday is cow understood to be
::i!er pquiry by territorial and army authorities
r.d the course, if any, WU doubtless be

taken; As to the sentimenf of the community,
; ! .ere is, no quest ion' about that. It is that ' Col.
Ziegler participation in jneeting which advocated
rtion contrary to that marked by government
f the United States was improi)er, and that

: ;itioual guard officer he should steer entirely clear
an organization which, to datej , has failed to

for unadulterated Ameriraiiism. Col. Zieg-- :

r is to see the impropriety his
..nd if other German-Americans- " arc unable to sec
i le impropriety of the action their organization
itK)k. they have no right to object if the public ex-- j

rcsscstself sharply and forcefully. :

Terhaps Germany aoesn't.want to swap Gerard
for Bernstorff. If that's the case, wc don't blague

I)crliu,for holding the American.;

We presume is the international situation which

is responsible now for more delay ou the Waikiki

rcclatnatioo scheme.

Rapid Transit Now Ready for Kalakaua Avenue,"

nvs headline. "S are the rest of usl ; :

"Discard the primary

. SATURDAY, 1S17.
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proportion of the hulas passed out. the real Ha
waiian dance are nothing but the sort of suggestive
squirming made justly infamous in the Little-Egyptia- n

days of the Chicago World's Fair and
thereafter. The Hawaiian hula of the olden days
inore about as much resemblance, to the salacious
wiggles too often seen here now as grand opera bears
to Charlie Chaplin film. ,

. ;
:

It api)cars that tourists hert? aw more concerned
over the prospect of war than those on the mainland.
Steamers coming down are booked full of travelers
who expect to stay for weeks or months. ;

...Now that the supreme court "has affirmed the val-it- y

of the ; Webb-Kenyo- n act, should be possible
for Maine to decide definitely whether she desires to
be dry-we- t dry-dry- - Boston Traveler -

London's mistake on the fireman killed aboard the
sinking Turino is excusable. He was negro named
George Washington and London natural ly jumped
to the conclusion he must be an American.

Nobody in Washington had anything to do with
that peace leak,' but lot of them are going to be
much wore careful toext'time. Boston Herald. "

. .: if i

jf stVx'o Solo is not the name of soda-fountai- n con-

coction. It s our new submariuc base.

Queenstowh is rapidly getting to be the clearing-
house for submarine news.

Germany has no hesitation In performing "overt
acts' against Norway. .

' "

-
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had a deficit. .

' One my who has a
large drygoods store tells me that his
business immediately Increased when
the saloons were shut up, and that
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of friends

! ness, thereby Increasuig the value of
the surrounding property,' but our
real estate dealers report a general
iutproveraent. . , , . , .

"I visited our city jail shortly be-

fore I left and was surprised to find
such a large portion of the jail closed
up and empty. The chief of police
told me that there were not half as
many people there as formerly and
that in spite of the fact that they
were 'making a very rigid arrest of
every man who showed signs of . in-

toxication, while formerly they were
compelled to let those who could get
home by themselves go free.
Poverty Is Reduced ". ;

T have two friends who look after
the poor and unfortunate men of our
town. One of them gives meal tick-
ets to those who ftnnof afford a
place to sleep', and 4wo-- years ago in
a single month he gave out some-
thing like six hundred free tickets
for beds. - 6ut in the same month
year, J supplying all applicants, who
needed M, fie ontXpflniU. something
over one hundred needy ones. When
I asked the other friend of mine why
he did not ask ine5or money like he
used Ufr $qfcIp lodfeent families, he
said tha , with;, the coming ; of dry
Denver that kind of poverty was
almost unknown. -

City and Town Finances Improved
"The firm of which, I am a member

deals in bonds of mtinlclpalitlea and
counties all over tha state of , Colo-
rado. One of the serious questions
was as to where? thH revenues would
come from to pay Interest on bonds
and other Indebtedness. One town
came to us two years ago and asked
if we would not allow them to de-
fault on their securities because they
did not have the money to pay Inter-
est and this was coal-minin- g town,
tooi In less than six months after'
tha state went dry not only was their
Interest paid in full, but they brought
in five thousand dollars which they
had saved and asked us if we would
not try to buy in some Improvement
bonds not yet due with the surplus
money. - :

Effect on Politics
, The truth is that the elimination

of 'the liquor interest and its inter-
est in politics tends to bring In a so
much cleaner type of government that
public affairs are managed in a more
business-lik- e way. -

"I know of two large department
stores In Denver' that sold a great
deal of liquor. One was a drygoods
department, store and the other a
general merchandise store. Both of
these stores report a . very, much In-

creased business without their liquor
- ' vdepartments. ;

"In fact, we are so satisfied in
Colorado with our experiment that a
few. months ago when the liquor . In-

terests tried to get the right to "sell
only beer, the suggestion was over-
whelmingly turned down by a larger
majority than the original vote.
Good Investment for Hawaii

"If you people on the Islands knew
what a good business ' investment
was to have a dry territory, how
much - better the quality of labor-h- owl

much more money- - went : into
regular channels how. business con-
ditions were improved, and what a
splendid effect, it had on . the entire

or
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FRENCH BENEFIT

PLANS PROGRESS

Hans for the p res Jn tat ion of a high-clas- s

entertainment for the benefit of
the French Rei Cress League are
rapidly rounding , into shape. The
first sale of tickets for the entertain-
ment waich will be given at the Bijou
theater Friday night, February 16,

8tarts today. -
Miss Peggy Center, Honolulu's pri-

ma dona, consented to appear. She
will sing --The Marseillaise."

Miss Gertrude Hogan, a visitor to
Honolulu from Australia, readily of-

fered her services. She has a pleas-
ing voice and will make her first ap-

pearance in Honolulu at the enter-
tainment. She in all probability will
sing a selection from "Samson and
Delilah." ';.-- '.

The concert w.i ve held under the
patronage of the Freiich and Eritisb
consuls. ' v i

Tickets are on sale at the Bijou the-
ater, Bergstrom Music Company, Ho-

nolulu Music Company and the Terri-
torial Messenger Service. !

SAN FRANCISCO WANTS
NATIONAL AUTOMOBILE
- SHOW IN THAT CITY

San Francisco wants the National
Automobile show. ' A marconlgram
addressed to Wallace R. Farrington,
president of the Honolulu Automobile
Club,-ask- s the support of the local
organization. The San Francisco Na-

tional Automobile Show has given its
indorsement, as has the Paclfie Coast
Show. The local club will discuss
the proposal at their nextmeeting.

PERSONALITIES

DR. St D. G. WALTERS Is one
of the returning passengers on the
S. S. Wllhelmina, due Tuesday morn-
ing. ;: ".:;'

WILLIAM . C. PETERSEN, acting
postmaster, and Mrs. Petersen were
due to leave, for Hilo on the Mauna
Kea this afternoon to see the Volcano.
They will return on the steamer Tues-
day morning. -

GEORGE "ROENITZ, chief clerk t
the 'commandantV office, Pearl Ha
bor, who has been visiting the main-
land during, the past month, will re-

turn- Jn the transport Logan, which
is doe to arriva Tuesday. ; j;

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

E. W. QUINN, territorial senator:
I am more in favor of amending the
old laws than making new ones. Just
because a law does not answer all the
requirements Is no reason that an en-

tirely new one: should bo drawn up.
Let us make Vne old one workable.
The new law might be worse than the
old one. ; . - " ;

.

v. ; - f
L. W. de MS-NORTO- ; Those

who attended Professor; Jaggar's lec-

ture at the "Y." last night, will
understand Just why it Is that Am-

brose' Patterson's"" marvelous volcano
picture Is attracting crowds to the
window of the Promotion . Committee's
offices, especially at night whea by a
cunning arrangement of lights the
roaring Ores of Kilauea seem to be
actually -- alive on the canvas. That
picture has a history, for Patterson
painted it entirely from memory- - and
without a single color or detail note.
It was his first visit to the volcano
and it made a deep impression upon
his artist soul. The picture certainly
portrays all that he must " have - felt,
and to my - mind is far and away
the best impressionist work I have
yet seen of a. most difficult subject.
I hope next week to get a ;. scheme
worked out by which we can get the
distance required for a proper appre-
ciation of thls picture. At present
spectators should . stand half-wa- y

across the street to see it really at
'' ' ' ' ' 'its ' best ' ' v -

Boarding Horn
A largt) property on Kinau St., near Pensacola St., is

for sale. Lot 100x200 feet. House has 'seven bedrooms
and large sleeping porch. Two separate kitchens and
dining rooms.

: -Price $6500.00

Guardian Trust Co. f Ltd.
Tel 3688 Stangcnwald Building

1

FIEIONOTTO

BE CANDIDATE

I That John L. Fleming will not be
a candidate for supervisor at the
primaries, that he is not considering
it and will not do so, are unqualified
assertions of Fleming himself. He
saw . the article In the SUr-Bulletl- n

Friday that Nuuanu district wanted
a member of the board of supervis- -
ors and that he was being prominent-
ly mentioned. This brought forth the

.emphatic announcement that he is not
in the field".

I "It is not that I do not appreciate
such an expression of confidence from

.my friends and neighbors," said Mr.
'Fleming to the Sur-Bulleti- "for I
ao appreciate it. I have not the time
to give the office and this is especi-
ally so just now. A member of the
board of supervisors should give to
the affairs of the city and county
much of his time much more of it
than I could possibly give. I have
ray own business to attend to and
the attention which that business de-
mands absolutely precludes my con-
sidering service on the board of
supervisors." -

FOUR THOUSAND COTS
HERE FOR GUARDSMEN

Sleeping cots for the entire guard
of Hawaii, more than 4000 in number,
are arriving now at the armory and
ere being stoweJ away in the various
company storerooms.
, The cots . come wrapped in bundles

and occupy little space when folded.
Draylcad after, dray load has been de-
livered in the last two days at the
big building.. ,

; ;

The lecture on Christian Science in
the Opera House Sunday night Is to
be delivered by an authorized repre-apntativ- e

of tne Christian Science
dinrrh In Eostcn. The lecturer, Mr.
Clarence W. Chadwlck, C S. R., is
from Omaha, Neb, and is now a mem-
ber of a lectureship board of 20
whose work it is to travel over the
world lecturing on Christian Science.
The lecture will begin promptly at 8
o'clock. The public is welcome.

3477
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AM RESI

CLERK OF COURT

Circuit court is to lose" A. K!el
Aona. who has been associated with
its several departments during the
last It years.

Aona has announced Chat be will
resign as clerk of the second division
within a few days to become chief
clerk for the law firm of Smith, War
ren & Whitney. His resignation will
be tendered to become effective on .

March 1. V':-- -

Circuit Judge Whitney's resignation
will become effective on February 1

and on that date, or shortly after, he
will become associated with O.
Smith and L. J. Warren in private
la w practise. E. . W. ! Sutton, now a
member of the firm of Smith, Warren
& Sutton, leaves the firm the middle
of this month to go with the Bishop
Trust Co.. relieving Willard E. Brown
who, ho ever, will retain bis associa-
tions with the company.

Aona will be clerk of the new firm.
During the last nine years he has
been clerk in Circuit Judze Whitney's
Court and for five years prior to that
period has held various other posi
tions in circuit court

Arthur E. also a clerk Jn
Judge Whitney's division, will remain
in his present duties until the appoint-
ment of Judge successor.
Ifa hi lint vtkt m.rfa inr ntim fn h&

future. '

Aona has made a brilliant record as
ccurt clerk, and aiso as registrar of
the land court and temporary proba-
tion officer. Ills new position will be
In the " nature of a and
Judge Whitney says he Is' exceedingly
well qualif!ed for the work,

NAVAL MILITIA WILL
GO ABOARD ST. LOUIS

LJeut-cmd- r. W. il. Stroud. of : the
territorial naval militia today an-
nounced an order for every member
of that organization to-appe- at-th- e

at 9 o'clock tomorrow
morning. From there the militia will
march to the St Louis for instruc-
tion, spending the morning at prac-
tical work oh the cruiser.

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

4 Good Buys
Manba Home, $5500

100x150 lot; 6-ro- new house on street now
being improved. Near Manoa Tennis Courts.

Beach Walk Place, $4200
Modern and convenient home at the l)eac

m house;, garage, servants' quarters, etc:
Cool side of street. ''l-h-'-

Matlock Ave. Property, $2,000
6-ro- house with all city improvements. Good
neighborhood. 50x90 lot; trees and shrubs.

House and 2 Lots on Kiiakini Street
Each lot 55x110 feet. 5-ro- house. Corner
property, nice location. $2000 for entire
property.

Phone

Restarick.

Whtney'a

promotion

Bungalow

KXCHAKD H. TE2KT, PXZS.

Fort St.

.

;. .

; ;, '.

v
.

;
,

'
'

.."

v !

L H. BEADLE, SECT CHAS. O. HEISES, JX TZZAI. .

'4
U a.

. Hawaiian Souvenirs ; : a
We are headquarters for these "beautiful mementoes of A
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, &arf
Iins, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings, etc .

" - :

VIEIE A JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Trust Co., Ltd

Real Eotate-F- or

GNSAS

Yaterhouse

Investment Property
situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.

' Four (4)2-st6r- y houses; 14,000 square feet land.

Gross Income, per, annum . .. . ...... . . .... .$1080.00
Deductions: ; Vtv:-:'vA.-r-;i-''- 0: ":.

XdS6S m l.Oa00 '

Water and Sewer ........ ....... 94.00 .

Vacancies and Repairs ......... 1 200.00 ; i
Insurance ; . : . . . '. . : . 33.83 401.83 -

Net Income .$1218.17. . . .... . . . . ..... ...... ... . . .... .
v 11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00.
: ''' '

'.i ;'.'' ' '; ?

Henry Yaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd,
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu



STATEMENT SHOWING THE GROSS RECEIPTS OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU, FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED DECEM- -

BER 1, 1116.' : .; :

Taxes, Real and Personal ...
Koad Tat All Districts . . . . .
Fchool Tax Special Fond ...
JJcense .". ..... . . .
Hoc tine permit . .... . . . . . .
Sundry Receipt Treasurer .
Sundry Receipt Clerk ...........
Sundry Receipt Auditor . ...... ..
Tines and Cost District Courts ..
Fines and Costa Pint Circuit Court
lire Department Receipts ......
Garbage and Excavator Service . ,

Kaildinf Fees
Hospital Receipt . . . . . . ......
Road Department Receipt ......
Iarkft, Receipt
Public Bains, ReceipU . . . . . ......
Police Department, Receipt .....
Honolulu Jail Receipts ..........

i.

Water Rate ......... ; ...... . . ... . .
Sewer Rale . ... ......... . . . .'. .'V V

Sale of Donds Improvement Dist. Project
Assessment Improvement Dist. Projects . .'.

ToU!.. ... . . ........... ......... ..

STATEMENT OF THE AMOUNT OF CLAIMS ENTERED AGAINST
. THE CITV AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU, SIX MONTHS

ENDED DECEMBER 3 1ST,

GENERAL GOVERNMENT:
. - '- Salaries and

Salaries fixed by law....
Mayor's Office

Clerk Office ..
Auditor's Office
Attorney's Office . ;v.

Treasurer's Office ; ; . i

Janitor i .......
Office Rent

Tout

THE COURTS:
TotaJSZiU...":

.

.

$ $

PROTECTION: " ,

Po'lce Department .........$
lire Department . . .-- .... . .
Police and Fire Syatem'.....
;)( .. v. . v .-

-. ............ 6,4 .

Kuppcit

Total

" SANITATION:
rarbageDepartment
Building Inspector
Unrlil Indigent

BY

Hospital Expense . . ;
Leahl Home ..........

: PaJama Settlement ......
Insanity Commission . . .
Coroners' Jury Fees .......
Physician
Mcat and Food Inspection..

:loHr A v

L

AUTHORITY

.$ 15,859.00

1,350.00
3,720.00
3,300.00
6.760.00
3,000.00

6,753.06 41.107.56

65,577.10
27,587.85

1,320.00

Prisoner

10,077.75
1,747.50.

m a m A

1.350.00
3,574.00

. "Total U..---...$,17-
J985f

DONATIONS: 'v::v.;:'; ir ":"'

Associa'sa ,
- Humane? Sociefy'4r:.

Hawaii '.Promotion. Committee .ri linnia
ChiWren's Hospital

. 'Ialam Clinic
Free Kindergarten

Payrolls.

.

,

,$100,887.20 $118,528.92

18,832.80

Totir :...:;.:...r...;.$.;..;,.;."'
V'--.T-

"'

i '
S' :;

'
:' ;

RECUSATION:
Hawaiian E&nd 12.537.50;
Kaploliil Park Public Baths
lark

450.00

480.00

...'...

6,017.10
5,018.63

. Total ........v;. .:.;...$ 23.573.25

; BUREAU OF SCHOOLS:
Janitor ' ............ i . $ : ,31 0.1
Repairs, and Maintenance.... 5,876.28
New Buildings ....-.....- .. x;...;.'
1 ttxnltcre and Fixtures ... . I V. . ."
:. V .... v -

STREETS AND HIGHWAYS: ;
;

rnglneer's Office ...........$. 3,870.00
F.lectric Ugtt System 7,444.74V.
Road$ Honolulu ,29.955.93

WaJanae- - 5,689.55 -

ItValaJua ............ 6.020.12
jvaniawa .vy , .
Koolauloa . '4,598.55 ?

, : JCoolaupoko . . . .', ... 2,624.87 -

. .

ToUl

MISCHttANEOUS ......U.:$ 473.43
WORKS ........... 36,690.83

SEWER : WORKS". .r. . . V?.. 6,950.26 v

per'mt:improvements
IMPN GAME BIRDS ........
FRONTAGE

it

--i

864.00

..VvV

It

f

and
Supplies.
f... ......

2,095.48
23.00

40L75
- 608.10
1,117.33

587.40

1,920.00

27,102.01 - f 650.50

7,697.36

408.40
626.67

$

e- -

'

.

250.85
449.07

7,633.00
5.400.00

'

,1,050.00
i .

"600 58

$

rm

'400.00
M 200.00

JU5Q0.0Q.
V --200.00

600.00
300.00
200.00

$ 3,400.00 '$.

314.61
4,287.43

835.41

S96U4L80

....

1,621.95 f . .
5,047.25 ..........

I 1 t

Total

880.44

TAX

Mat!

733.34
5163 .

A
3,868.64 .

v -- 907.84

.100.74 ...
v;
.

187.88

i

60

10

......

:$

.....

v..

'

.. 4

l$

- .

v
.

I

..

..

..

i. -

.. v

,

S

-

$

S S

S

$

5

,

'-

$ $

$

$

i

$ $ ' $

-

-

-

, ;

.

'

$

$

I

.
-.

$ $ .. $113,164.98

VWATLR,

PROJECTS

$ 29,450.17$
52,936,98

; 12.975.74

659.75

Outlays.

435.50

474.00

.90.00
723.50
509.50

2151.50
5,267.74

323.94
400.00

28.93

..$377,019.41
15.P9S.77
40,550.00

127.692.43
545.O0

6.116.85
270.00

44.10
1887

2,992.34
40.80

7,779.25
2,555

119.00
1.072.89
1,178.53
2,168.27

423.00
103.169.98
18,793.65

176.364.93

GROSS
FOR THE

1916.

Service

02.25

vnariues

Service

Pert
Total.
15,85900

2,545.48

4,121.75
3.908.10
7.312.83
3,587.40

480.00

33.919.00- - 435.50

2,109.26 29,861.77

3,596.16

4.491.29

73.748.46
31,184.01

2,176.24

4,491.29

16,719.88 9214.

1,149.30

3,755.91

9,168.05

1,373.00

1,920.00

6,923.92

12.628.60

1.149.30
7.633.D0
6,400.00
1,050.00

185.00
864.00

1.950.58

36,631.05

$... $.....

........... .........

70.55

3.400.00

6.363.56

6,437.45 1,323.00 30,333.70

7,932.10
10,923.53

5,267.74

.......$ 12,186.43 6,669.20 26,519.24 45,374.87

fivaimanajo

29A96.74

-.-

2,107.73

J2.048.77

U55.00

55,791.75

2,196.57

.3,674.00

12,94241

2151.50

4,927.28
13,060.97

.60,507.67
8,676
4.667.94
7,127.85

100.74
6,647.32
6,380.78
1,068.32

,::.$ 62,862.74 48423.82 2,178.42

200.00:: $.34,023.90
2,100.00 91,727.81

19,926.00
7i;297.80 ' 7U97.80

' .'. ." ' 659.75
V

i6e.VoV.59 ' '106.19159

(Jrand Tt&ls ....... V... $326,343.40 $204,068.41 $211,729.89 $742,141.70

6706

Jli

J. BICKNELL, ;

- Auditor.

t.

. C. '.

10. 1917.

AHLERS

AT VILL;

WONDER IN HILO

Officers and Crew Are Not De-

tained; .Vessel is Guarded
After Wrecked

- (Special SUr-BoIIetl- a Corrwpondenct)
HILO, Hawaii, Feb. 8. Officers and

men of the German merchant steamer
O. J. D. Ahlers are at liberty al-

though the officers, and crews of oth-

er similar vessels in Honolulu and
on the mainland, according to ad-
vices, are detained In custody of im-

migration authorities. ' The captain
was driving about the streets of Hilo
Wednesday anJ the men are permit-
ted to come ashore at wllL

Hilo people Can see' no reason for
this since the Ahlers was wrecked as
to boilers and maenmery in a very
complete fashion.

Deputy Collector of Customs Byron
K. Baird has declared he has nothing
to say. beyond the fact that when be
placed a patrol on the steamer his
duties were ended and he had no or
ders to detain the officers and crew
either on the Ahlers or elsewhere.
Two deputy marshals and 17 soldiers
of the regular army are aboard the
steamer. ' - ' .viV
Orders Come Too Late :

' Unfortunately the news of what had
happened in Honolulu did not- - reach
Hilo soon enough to ' prevent the
wrecking of all machinery, etcx on
board the O. J.D. Ahlers lying in the
harbo. ''

On Monday Deputy Collector of Cus-
toms Baird received instructions from
Honolulu to 'place a patrol on board
the vessel and in accordance there-
with he" bad 17 men of B Company,
25th Infantry, come down from the
Kilauea military camp under Capt Mc-Na- b.

and go on board the steamer, to-

gether with Deputy U. S. Marshal J.
Pierce and O. V. Startler, both of
whom arrived in Sunday last --

Work of Destruction Thorough .

On boarding the vessel a short! ex-

amination showed ' the damage that
had been done to the equipment. Geo.
D. Russell of the Hflo Iron Works,
together with James K. Kennedy of
the same firm were sent for and made
a comprehensive examination of the
machinery or rather what was left
They, found 'that the work of destruc-
tion had been carried on in a very
thorough manner. Practically nothing
had been left uainjured. AH, the valve
chest and ports on all the engines
and pumps were absolutely, destroyed,
evidently by a large hammer or a
large chisel, wille In , many of the
valves cement had been poured.
Sea-Coc- ks Found Open "

- Noj aatistled with this and evident-
ly I6r the 'scuttling1 "of
the ship, the sea-cock- s were opened
and the main yoe of the main in-

jection valve stem was so mishandled
that ' all that was necessary to start
the Inflow of sea water to vsink , the
ship was the forcing over of this roke
with a crowbar. . This ', was avoided,
however, and a guard-place- d on board,
Capt; McNab returning to the camp
that same afternoon. . ; . t

: "

Relief Guard Arrives
On. Thursday ; a '' relief guard came

down from the mountain Camp" and
took the place of the soldiers who had
been on board since the previous Mon-
day.. These soldier? are allowed two
hours liberty each day, being par-
celled out int.T squads sufficient , t6
maintain a comprehensive guard pend-
ing any further ' action which might
be taken with respect to the Germans
still on board the vessel.

NEW COwPANltS :

.Three companies of the 2nd In-

fantry, Companies - L L . and M. ar-
rived from Fort Shatter .this morn-
ing on special car ; of the Rapid
Transit Company to relieve three of
the five companies that have been
encamped : during the last week at
the Capitol grounds. :

' This brings all of the 3rd Battalion
into : town, as one company was al-

ready here in camp with the 2nd
Battalion. The 3rd Battalion .' is

s

the
one regularly , commanded by MaJ. W.
B. Cochran, who is in charge of the
provost guard. Companies E, F. and

1

' ill

; Tine Yooirig Women's Ghristian
' AccaciaiSioo ireiiideifS'its--"-- -

l ........... . .. . , v , -

coirdial "Thaunk you" ; , .' 4

: to everyone who subscribed so freely in the recent campaign for
', $17,000. At present some $17,500 has been subscribed.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Y..W. A.

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

MEN GO

ABOUT

Machinery

--

: !

. i
t

MT PLANS FOR

..... sieAAAA ... M M i i e ntr.-- . - - . ....
...w. Hie iij '.wj naia uiu aewcr .ciim.. ri' nr.ni.rw.i ti U'lfl ITL'I! KS a n..n)la

bond issue elecUon only 11 dasaay. lhfi faa ReprcsenuUTe clarence
Harry Murray and w asstsunu are h. Cooke has indicated that he will
lining ud their forces and nreDaring I father such a bill, that the federal;
for a final whirlwind campaign.
Doubtfnl voters' are being seen and
swung into line, literature explain-
ing the bonds is being sent out

station ; officials endorse
it, Former Secretary of Hawaii j

his belief !

numerous and j

? citizen of the Islands who '
slides to be Ehown at all i fhA nnortr.n,,tf nf nithe moTing.pIcture theaters haye been' ' I

SSSLf J"..?2- t'-rl-
a favor of Pinkham

I, "'."Titas sumped ,
lulu asking them to. support the is-- . Act .the Wrmers' As-sue- s

haveeen sent- -in fact, nothing toclatlon witU his di-i- s
being left undone to assure the ! aDDrovaL .

of the bonds.passage i a ittr v. r t,r ,h
Just how many

be held and when
more rallies will
had not been de- -

other

was read at a meeting the
last Saturday night, the ;

uuwi wuaj. 11 was pjanaea 10 noia i wasted no words m 6aying
a rally every night next week, but ; that h HMn't ilk nv nt the hi
as the city has already been well i hih havo hn RiiKmittwi with thp .

covered it is doubtful if more than Haiku He didn't go I

two or faree will be held. A canvass ( into details but indicated plainly that j

of every doctor in the did not he isn't In any sense in
find one who was opposed to the j with the objects sought to be at-issu- e,

and in fact all were emphat- - tained through the measures. So
ically in favor of the proposal. action was taken by the association

During the two days before the on the letter. j

election, February 21 that Is, May Extend Railway .
day' and Tuesday, February 19 and ! Correspondence was read with the;
20 special plans are foot to ad-- ! Kahului ivailroad
vertise the bond issue.' While all j the of having the company 1

the details have not yet been settled, j extend its trac ks several miles further
the general outline of the plan is to ' across the aoie-tead- s. will be
have a large float filled with musici-- ! done in case the can
ana and decorated with show a sufficient volume of
banners. Throughout both days this
float will be driven about the street,
occasionally stopping to give concerts,
and with the .big crowds, both local
and visitors, it is deemed sure to
make a hit and well as greatly boost
the Issue.

G returned this morning to their
regular , post.

Maj. Cochran said this morning
that no of any sort was
reported by the guard on watch last
night.

ssential
coirisider

experiment
that

Thayer expresses In it. and
that legislators
Prominentbroadcast,

nXZy Governor
iIalfu

unqualified

of farmers'
organization
Governor

endorsement

city sympathy

Mon- -

on Company regarding!
possibility

This
homesteaders

appropriate tonnage

disturbance

likely to be available. A. .number of
farmers are planning to plant sugar
cane to rotate with pineapples, and
if this class of agriculture is gener-
ally adopted the tonnage problem is
likely to be solved. It was stated
that C. C. James had definitely de-

cided to plant 10 acres of cane, this
being the largest area yet undertaken
in the district.

John Z. To e. collector of internal
revenue for tie second district of
New York, hss resigned.

are a good fit, durable, handsome mate-rial- s,

urto-dat- e style, and especially in
this clirttate--a light, comfortable weight

Adler--

en's

BILLS OPPOSED

ations
Cloth

fit the wearer so naturally trjey sug-

gest a sort of sentimental attachment for
the owner. Lines roll easily with the
figure's action. They accurately reflect
the best fashion.

Made in lightweight, fabrics,
such as cotton homespun, two-ton- e wors-
teds, light serges, Palm Beach, etc., in a
wealth of beautiful patterns.

The prices range from

$25.00 to $35.00

IT

TOURISTS WANTING CHIROPRACTIC ?

FIVE

are glad to know that Honolulu U cpto-dat- e In that way, toov Consultation
free . : .Vv. :':.:'.i i V'F.-- C. MIGHTON, D. C. i Wi C WEIRICK, O. C. j.
(Formeriy Director, of Clinic. Pac - craduAt Palmer School ot'Chiroprac--

?t-iF-S ..cr.rts., ; v.:

204-- 5 Boston Bldg. (Over May's) 7 : 424 UereUnift St J
(Lady Attendant) -'y ..'"..,.: . V"

NOTICE lot 1 and 2 Nuuanu

Lots will be filled and graded. Price, $3000 apiece

Japanese
The. markets of Nippon have been ran-

sacked in'an effort to give you authentic
specimens of .la pa u s fi n e s t a r t

and workmanship: Kaeh piece of silk,
each piece of caned ivory, etc., etc., has
been carefully selected as embodying ex

ceptional qualities as to material, mauu- - t.
facture and beauty. ; r

Kimonos
Beads

Phone 1375

SEE OUR FULL LINES OF

Mandarin Coats Carved Ivories
r-S-ilks

' Umbrellas
Toys

T.

'
, 2amps , Curios

MURAICAMI

i J
,r-- l--

V v

30-3- 4 Hotel St.

tolkgMi : ' py-.-:

. . . . . Vv.tr.j. . .....i
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Suitcase Makes
Voyage To S. F.

To lerover hi uitcae, which bsn
cry erratic traveling tendencies awl

Is now tDnipIeting a" round trip - to
S3au Fraaclsro while .Itsornnr only
intend) that ft shooll arctuiHaAy
him to Jiilo and back. L. C. Thompson
("Tommy") of the Kane ticket office
here, will be ton on ike dork at
JJlr 13 er!y Tuesday morning when
tlie WilheJmlna arrires... .

Tommy" went to Hilo on the WW-- i
Hrimlna aafl Lin suitcase became lost
in the shuffle somewhere. - It could
not be located on the boat The rail-toa- d

man went, on up to the Tolcano
and returned on the Mcuna Kea. He
cculd Tiot find it here either w hen he
visited the WUhelmJnjt saln.

Later It was learned that the piece
cf luggage bad !een found on the liner
wrbea she wag halfway to San Francis-to- .

It was put in the safe keeping of
Purser Levey and unless it. jumps
rrerboard should be in the hand of
--Tommy- again Tuesday morning aft-
er finishing a f.OOO-mll- e, journey all In
four weeks. " Thompson aaya the suit-ras- e

contains several pairs of white
,. flannel trousers and other , more intl-inaf- e

? articles of wearing apparel
which he could use conveniently now.

With 87 cabin and 71 deck passen-
gers the Inter-Islan- d flagnhjp Mauna
Kca arrived. today from Mlo and way
porta., reporting a, light southwest
wind and smooth sea from Hilo to Ka-walli-

and light variable winds and
smooth sea from Hawaii 'channel to
Honolulu. . ; :

Friday 44 Spaniards and Portuguese
appeared at the V. S. Immigration sta- -

i ion seeking alien certificate sq thftv
can to California and secure small
tracts of ranch land on which to build

r homes. They assert they cannot find
such real estate here.

7 i Also

CTMr. Koster Said:
- can see an

Jf -

I

.

over our
count r y a

evpingpOTT tnrr'fiart
: 4of the most active men

" ' of business, toward
t a k i n g a p os i ti v q

i nte res t in
community V. V

Ice
s

wav

mukl
83

V '
C39 St

M
mam--

ID-GE- PIER 6

After lysine her old berth for two
trip the 1 iiiL liner Grrat Northern
wjM at last, dock at Pier once
more when be arrives from Saa
Francisco. Los Angeles and Hila on
February 19, a week from Monday, In-

stead of Pier 1?, the substitute wharf.
completed long or be up,"

William R. Foster, the J Oceanic Steamship Company's
provide for the liner dock at watchman told L.

discharge passengers, Crabbe, the Oceanic' last
over to

Pier to get rid of her and lie
durinr Cai nival week until she

cteams for San Francisco Sunday,
25.

in One Slip
the Pacific Mail liner Ecua

dor arrives February 20 from Saa t

Francisco and the Oceanic liner Ven-
tura in the same morning from
Sydney, provided both on
schedule, the Ecuador will get Pier
7, the Ventura Pier and the
Northern will sandwiched between
the two.

This will mean three steamers in
the slip at once, a - most unusual

the Great Northern has a
of C3 feet, the Ventura .'0 and

the Ecuador 48, total and the
is 200 feet there will Mill re-

main a clearance of 39 feet, it will
be the first time in : however. I

una, tiav? iuivi o ui w vas vi uvs
Into one slip. s

Bookings for the Lurline are
is a waiting list of a

are
for

are to

is

to
are so

to

by

to at

'to

be

Am

45.

by

not

T. K.
was in

at

in

as
as

or

"steamer re-- ; inscription
,

' for
t Tuesday at afternoon.

of su-- ! So is the
of molasses. of kamaainas to see

of a cr
nana s.

Of Studying Conditions

Applied Publicity
.1 .....

itI"Aad I Maintain, I believe it all
fervor, there i only one business is

.important than s business, is
public , ,

VAnd I Say That Advisedly because I
that.the erected of us if

be unclermined swept its foundation
because of its

" Unwholesome community basis, is worth
expended ' v '

- ,

. 4Xhe Community foundation is what give
. reverse builds

his v

.Would Say; Study
communitv.. -

, - - '.

"Know About then, all about
it, to dpvelop-itt- o its possibilities
yourself.,;' ' '

v.:-';,;- :'

4Take Upbn Yourself, : individually; :

responsibility leadership. ,

fj "Don't something omnipotent from"'the
outside solve your problems you."

V ,Paid Publicity Community Power, ,

Pnwaa Cream
Parlor,

t
Eagle
. Junction.

Yuen Cheng . Grocery,.
N..King, Kalihi. :

Factory
Bcrctania

r:.orie4225;- -

at

6

nets
the local Uie

the who
the

Ihe Sir will lose

bad
that

them away the
the

harbormaster,
Pier Pier 6

mail and
utoiobile,-the-

7

February.

gets

6

161, slip

May

Paid

teridencv

general
affairs,

private
business.

maintain
private structure

resting

permanence
individual

"Then;!

knowing
undertake highest

Junction

Grocery,

KaimnVi Grocery,

New,

Find your nearest' stare where

-

. awa'tsjrou: '

QUALITY INN, 'STREET- -

: Hang Kee, general store,'
Nuuanu St. I

Exchanges, Scho-- :

j field Barracks. i ;l
s

Tuxedo Smoke Shop,
Hotel

-

Sunday Specials:
Pistachio, Tutti Pnrtti, Lemon.
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Hoes May
Enjoy Knights

L'nlc; niosMuito provided
agency or

Knight: Templar sleep
n Great Northern at

" it
Knights considerable

mention
"The

1 hare slapping
every, whole

Plans today Capt. night eaten
night

Clarence
chief clerk,

breast uigui.
cargo

there

Three Bofts
When

arrive

Great

event
beam

wide,

years,

There

a K. American
liner the

Pier 1C a ago
complained long and about

the of the mosquitoes.
they a

could lick their wildcat?.
This was probably a exaggera-
tion, but the fact that mos-
quitoes this month seem more

bloodthirsty not
the but far

Makiki, than they- - have in
half a year more.

TOURISTS WILL

SLEEP ON DECK

of "standing
Inter : Kea

dozen persons. The will should bear the sleeping
turn from Jvahalui Sunday morning only" when she Hilo
and noon for San this
Franc 'aco. taking cut 6265 tons with tour-ga- r,

1200 cases over
canned pines and 3000 ba-- j the clcano that dozen more

Be

to

and in with
that that

one and that
.the
fj

by any it
can out at

upon

fj An not
the1 time upon it.

at will
or, the to what each for

self.

'JS thi to you: your

All It, and

CJ each the
of

for
to come and for

is

'Pa

Kai- -

1344
All Post

65
St.

steamer

beard
during Carnival week, certah'

biood, sleep.
skeeters around

there keep
minute

When South
berthed Kwa basin

few months passen-
gers loudly

ferocity They
claimed weighed pound and

weight
slight

remains
numer-cu- s

and only around
harbor, uptown, even

been'

Instead room only" the
.aland steamer Mauna

ooni steams
leave t'ejock

crowded boat
13,000 ists and going
bunches

more

and

IT

look

S.

passengers have agreed to sleep on
r.jattresscs laid on the upper deck, all
staterooms having been sold out days
ago.

The Mauna Kea is taking out more
than lo0 cabin passengers. Two tour
ists from. Australia, when they heard
no rooms could be obtained, enthusias
tically demanded mattresses on deck.
"It will be Just like camping out in
the bush," they said.

For next "Wednesday there are al
ready 100 persons booked and. book-
ings for next Saturday, February 17.
are also heavy. The crater of. Kil--
auea Is the main reason for the rush

HiBOR NOTES

Freight brought today by the, Mauna
Kea Included an auto, three cows, 21
hags of corn, 64 of vegetables and 217
sundries.

Arrival at Seattle of the U. S. army
freight and horse transport Dix after
a voyage of nine days from this port
is reported.

The Kinau will bring 10,000 sacks
of sugar-fro- Kauai tonight or Sun-
day, acording to Purser D. Kamaicpili
of the Maul.

Next mall from San Francisco, 900
"jags, a week's accumulation, will ar-
rive Tuesday morning in the Matson
liner Wilhelmlna.

Next 'mall for San.' Francisco will
leave at noon Tuesday in the Mat-so-n

steamer Lurline. Mails will close
at the postoffice that morning at 10:30,
as customary. ' '

Dringing 22 cabin and 14 deck pas-
sengers, the Inter-Islan- d steamer Maui
arrived from Kauai today. Inward
cargo was 6370 bags of Lihue Planta-
tion sugar and a package of sundries.

The Japanese freighter Unkai Maru
No. 2 ateamed today on cabled orders
for Singapore, and . Bombay direct in-

stead of going as planned via Karatsu,
Japan, ior. bunkers.. -S- he-took on 2Qu
extra tons of coal here before leaving.

' Sdgar . awaiting - shipment at iiorts
on Hawaii is reported by Purser-.- M.
W. Mitchell of the Mauna Kea to be
as follows, by plantations and bags:
S.I&SL, 25,300; Walakea, 8000; Hawaii
Mill, 522; Hilo Sugar Company,

Onomea. 5746;? Pepeekeo, 350u;
Honomu, 2000; Hakalau. 8232; Lau-pahoeho- e,

8244; Kaiwiki. 7420; Ku-kaia- u,

8264; Hamakua Mill, 14,177;
9300; Honokaa, 12,000; Ho-nuap- o,

500. ; s - -
r-- - -

'S Pure Ice Gream
HOTEL

r
Hollisterf Drug Co., 1056

.. Fort St.
German Bakery, 1491 Fort

' Street. , ;s "

Makino Drug Co., Nuuanu
- and Hotel Sts.
Ishii Drug Co,, Nuuanu

and Beretania Sts.

Substation
1191 Fort St.
Phone 4555

MARfuTf BECOMES

LESS UNSTEADY

Though there .
w.--.j a tendency in

the iart ot one t r two listed stocks
to saa-J- e o( slUhtly the general tone
of the market for listed stocks was
firmer. McHryde sagged from 9 7-- 8

bet wpn ioards to 9 l- -i at the session
and WaUlna went from 17 to 25 3--4. A
featnic was the vale tt( Koloa shares,
the firvt in g long time, and I7..0 lc-lo-w

the last recorded sale. Other
prices were Olaa 14. Kwa 2D Pi-

oneer S" 4. Oahu 2S, Hawaiian Com-
mercial in 1 4. Ilrewerv 17 3-- Oahn
Railway K2 and Koloa 207
Sale of H. Oahn fs at 110 was also
reccrted. Volnme of transactions was
C55 shares letween loards and 103 at
the session. .

With the exception of Koete Co-ivr- ,

which held its own at 16.25, the
unlisted shares were weak. Mineral
Products Rold at 75 cents, Oil lost 10
cents and sold at $3.r0. Madera was
23 .cents and ilontana-Bingha- was
quoted at 42 CM 4 cents.

Honolulu StocK bxenange

Saturday, Feb. 10.

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander Baldwin 290
C. Brewer & Co. . . . . .

SUGAR
J;wa Plantation Co 2D 23V4
Haiku Sugar Co 230
Hawaiian Agr. Co. 484
Hawaiian Com. & Sur. Co 4514 46 !

Hawaiian Sugar Co. ."SVa

Honokaa Sugar Co 7
t

Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plant. Co 19
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co 202 210
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. 9 8

Oahu Sugar Co. 28 28
Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd 14 14
Oncmea Sugar Co ;

Paauhau Sngar PlauL Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Milling Co..
Walalua Agr. Co

16
00

34- -

12
26 ?4

Wailuku Sugar Co:
MISCELLANEOUS

Endau Development Co
1st Issue Assea 60 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc. Pd

Haiku Fruit &. Pack, Pfd
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Rv. 7 pc. A
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc. B
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com
Hawaiian Elec. Co.
Hawn. Pineapple Co. ... 39V2

Hon. Brew. & Malt Co.. 17
Honolulu Gas Co.. Ltd
Hon. R. Tif & L. Co. . . . . . 145
Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. .195
Mutual TeL Co.: .'... . 20
Oahu; Railway & Iand Co 160
Pa hang Rubber Co. .... 19
Selama-Dinding- s Plan, Pd . . . .

Selama-Dinding- s 63 Pd
Tanjong Olak Rubber Co. . . . .
' BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist. . . 102
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc. . . . 95
Hawm. Irr.--' Co., - 6s . v.

19
230

35
16
27

4

SV2
. .... 1

40
18

20
162

19

40

96
90

Haw Ter. 4 refund. 1905 .......
Haw. Tv4 Pub. Imps. .... .
Haw. Ter. Pub. Imp,

series 1912-191-3 ..... .... ...
Hawn. TerrT, ZM pc... ..... ....
Honokaa Sugar Co., pc
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s 104 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co., 6 pc ....
Kauai Ry; Co. 6s .v. . .... 100
Manoa Imp. Dist 6 pc
McBryde Sugar Ca, 5s . .
Mutual TeL 5s 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pc 106 ....
Oahu Sug. Co. 6 pc 110
Olaa Sugar Co., pc 00 101
Pacific Guano & Fer. 6s. 100 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100 ....
San Carlos Milling Co. ... 100 ....

Between Boards: Sales: 100, 40
Olaa, 14; 5, McBryde, 9.87; 120, 75,
5, 10 Bwa, 29.50; 10 Pioneer, 35.25; 10.
25, 80. 10, 10 Oahu Sugar, 28; 5 H. C.
& S., 46.25; 50, 50 Walalua, 27; 10 Hon.
B. & M., 17.75; 10 O. R. & L.. 16250;
$4500 Oahn Sugar 6s, 110; 50 Koloa,
207.50. . , i '

Session Sales: 20, 10 Olaa, 14;
Waialoa, 26.75; 25, 10, 15 Pioneer, 35;
20 Ewa, 29.50; 10 McBryde, 9.50. ,

OIVIDENDS.
Wailuku, 20c; Olaa, 10c

ftnear nuotatinn: ftK docrppn
test 4 86 cents, or $97.20 per ton.

19W

9

j

6

6

5

5

Latest

Sugar 4.86cts
.

Henry Waterhouse Trust
7

Co.
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
v Exchangs '

Fort and Merchant Streets
- Telephone 1208

1000 bogms:oivorces
; K:j4are issued by negro

. LITTLE? ROCK, Ark. Officers who
arrested W. M. White, a negro sten-
ographer here, say he has issued 1000
counterfeit d'.vorce decrees to Arkan-
sas negroes within the last year. They
say that White, who is educated and
familiar with legal forms, forged the
decrees evtn to the signatures of the
chancellors, and that he has defrauded
negroes of the state out of several
thousand dollars.

The Rev. W. H. Alford, a negro
preacher, was arrested as an accom-
plice. The officers say he solicited
business for White, The officers also
ray that they suspect several white
men are implicated.

William Grunow. who for 36 years
was custodian of the United States
Military Academy observatory at West
Point:, diod 'cudrteuly ai Hiehland
Falls.

WC0.WG0N
LOGAN TUESDAY

Wireless jidrices from the Losan.
received at the office of the quarter- -

master, state that the. transport will
arrive from San Fraucisco Tuesday
morning- - She was 969 miles out at
S o'clock last night It is expected
that she will reach here at 9 o'clock
Tuesday incrning and will dock at
Pier V.

The Logan carries 321 sacks of mail
and f.O teas of freight for this port.
She will take on 112;) tons of coal
here. For Honolulu there are .16 first
cabin passengers, 11 second cabur and
4SS troop. Including quartermaster
corps.

Service passengers for Honolulu
Lieut.-Co- l. W. S Guisnard, th F. A.;
Lieut.Col. R. McA. Scofield. Maj. II.

i I; Sheen. Q. C. Corps; Carts. L. A.
I'tMwin. Jr.. C. A. Lewis. Infantry;
W. A Prldgen. 32d Inf.; J. F. Curry.
Signal Corps; 1st Lleuts. J; D. Rear--j
dan. Hnfantry; J. H Chaney. 2"th
nf.; W. n. Mcl-auri- n. H. .M. Rayner.t

Cavalry; John A. Balrd. C."A. C; T.
P. Bull. D. W. Forhe. R. R Clark.
IVntal Cotis; K; C. Greenwld. 1st F,
A.; -- '. F. Parson, army field clerk.
Nary I irut H. D. StcGuIre. Nurses.
Array Nurse Corps M. L. Delaney
and R.C. Hall. v.

Fcr Manila Col. L. IV Davison. In-

fantry: Commanding Of ricer of Troops
J. W. Crai?. asst. chief PhiL Constabu-
lary: Lieut --C"I. T. C. Goodman. Q. M.
Yr?s; Maj. K. Siegerfocs. Infantry;

Capt. A. nallhi. P. S.; 1st IJeut C. R.
Tovnnd. R. K. Glass. I S.; T. C
Danle's. J. P. Irwin. F. R. Wunderlich,
Dental Ccrtr; rnllip Hayes. Infantry;
K. V. Heldt. 13th Inf.; J. H. Birdsall.
C. A. C: rd' IJeut. A. Tucker. I B.
We. 'ford. V. S. .Vavy Ueut-Cmd- r.

W. D. Pu:c?ton. surgeon: Jas. E. Gili.
ist. surge in; J. A. Halpin. II. J. Jen-

sen. "
:.'

More GobdNew
CdbUgram received today :

3658

TAIY0 RETURNS

FOR MORE COAL

Turning bock after'the ve?scl had
leen bucking bad westher for several
days, making no headway, and fearing
that he would run short of coaL Capt
R. Kda of the Japanese tramp steamer
Talyo Maru. which left here for Yoko-

hama at 6:30 a, m. January 30, re-

turned from sea this morning; for
more coaL

There Is one case of berl-ber- t. a
Japanese member of the crew being 111

with the disease. Pratique was glveu
the Taiyo this morning and she was
due to enter port later la the, day
to begin replenishing her depleted
bunkers.

The Taiyo arrived at Honolulu a
week ago Tuesday from Iquique with
nitrates for Yokohama. She coaled
here and left the following morning.
The freighter will take 300 mere tons
of coal here and will make a fresh
start as soon as she gets It aboard.

HIGH GRADE CONTINUES SUNFLOWER TUNNEL. SACKING ORE FOR
SHIPMENT EVERY DAY. VEIN WIDTH TWO TO FIVE FEET. THIS
DISCOVERY IS AT DEPTH APPROXIMATELY HUNDRED FEET ON DIP
VEIN. VEIN STRONG AND WELL DEFINED AND PROVES PERSISTENCE
OF HIGH VALUES. J3UNFLOWER HILL VEIN SYSTEM WILL PROVE OF
AS GREAT COMMERCIAL VALUE AS NENZEL HILL ORE ZONE. BOTH
THESE GREAT VEIN SYSTEMS STRIKE DIRECTLY THROUGH ROCHESTER
UNITED PROPERTY. SILVER KING TUNNEL WILL DEVELOP SUNFLOW-
ER VEINS TO DEPTH FOUR HUNDRED TO THOUSAND FEET. TRIANGLE
TUNNEL WILL DEVELOP NENZEL HILL ORE ZONE TO SIMILAR OR
GREATER DEPTH. WORK IN THESE TWO TUNNELS SHOULD MAKE
UNITED PREMIER MINE ENTIRE ROCHESTER DISTRICT.

Remember! No orders for Rochester United at 25c
will be accepted after Wednesday, February 14, 1917

as the stock advances Thursday-t- o 35c per share
Stock non-assessab- le and delivered in Honolulu day order is received.

Campbell Block

Bring or mail all orders for ROCHESTER UNITED to

Phone

(Tif FAR!
by cleaning

UNITED

'V

Honolulu

the Carhwal
up your premises

The Road Department will call for all rubbish arid other
in the following order:

King Street Slaughterhouse Road to Nuuanu Avenue.:
Kalihi and Kapalama School Street to Queen Street.
Nuuanu ValleyCountry Club to Queen Street, including

docks and Iwilei District. - v o :

, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th.
Entire City Nuuanu Avenue to Kapahulu Road, from mau-k- a

bbundaries of Auwaiolimu and Makiki Districts, to waterfront.
Kalakaua Avenue King Street to Ena Road, including all

side' roads. :':--y- : ;v .

, Kalia Road to Fort De Russy. -
.

'.

..

Metcalf Street to College of Hawaii. ,v:

WEDIDAY
Kaimuki, Palolo and Kapahulu. - 4
Royal Grove Tract. ; .

'
.'

Kekeio Tract. ; : .; ;,

v;? v.:.. ;:-;-Vd:..;:v-
':

Kalakaua Avenue --Makee Road to Lighthouse.

Manoa Valley, Kalakaua Avenue ' and
5

Beach Walk Districts
will not be included in Clean Up," due to interference " with
street paving.

Clean Up will start at 6 :30 a. m., Monday, February - 1 2th.
Have your rubbish placed at a convenient place near edge of road
or sidewalk. r

If your rubbish is not collected, report at once to Road De-

partment Office, Phone 2192. -- y 'r--
'

"
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I 5 Vaudeville ActS 5 I GeorgeBeban I
i... r

Curtain at 7:45; Vaudeville, 8:00; Fea- -

ture Picture at 8:45:

General Admission, 10 and 20 Cents.

Seats, 30c and 50c. Phone 3937.

WHIEEQTBIIIGHrlIffiS:
o'clock - At7:4do'c!ock ! 'VjA'fnwAUH'''

DANIEL FRO H MAN PRESENTS .
D 1, UT QpFI IDPR

THE NEW. VORK FAVORITE IN;

"THE SISTER'?
A story ' f i a Vo'cng diri's JconfHct hetweeii iihti

' elements ci Societ. .

CflZAT CHAPTER

-- different

r "The Shielding Shadow"
PATHE'S MASicRPIECE

"IT COSTS US MORE IT'S WORTH IT."
Best Pictures, Best Music; Best People, Always at the

-- LIBERTY1 v- - ....,vv.--
Prices10, 20,30 Cents. Side and Center Boxes, 50 Cents'

PHONE 5060

ii i Till rr

OF

;nn i m-- r-i
I III I I II tr r-- u

M ILL r
At 2:15 o'clock

w r

THE FIRST

CUT

him

WM.
6:30

Jose in "A
m. ; ... . .. . . ' . . .

Gripping Drama of Intense Heart Interest
'A DISAPPEARANCE

4th Episode Wonder Serial, 4. THE CRIMSON
n

Hawaii. Topical News No. 10L Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents.

' for the our women
.war. ,, ;;;; .;.:'

11

COMING SUNDAY

nnn

superior feature
during
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Re-

served

CELEBRATED
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of

February
Hawaiia
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174 next

TONIGHT

REPEATED REQUEST

STAIN"Ai

protection

omm
mm

Dramatic Club Hawaii

in
Tickets, 50c, 75c, $100. Service.

AND OF

ETC., AND
i

U.

Phones:

15th
Opera Hous

King Street, Young Bldg.

r a I

"MOD MU

2; 15

1

BIGi

Collins Woman's

MYSTERIOUS

Territorial Messenger
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Onion Pacific Transfer Co., Ltd

STORING, PACKING SHIPPING FURNITURE,

FREIGHT HAULERS GENERAL EXPRESS
BUSINESS MAIL CARRIERS.
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FOXPRESENTS

Honor"

Royal

uoim
Adapted

An important de.il in motion
eyn(s 'was consamniated yes- -

rterdey wla h llenrv Hredhoff,' tianaer
of Film Sunidy. with fhe l.i :uta
t1o t'intV,if;.l riltf:; of "Civilization.

This r.iM s ne of th'ee greit films
vhlch thus far been producrd.
The o;'"ri Ko irp 'The Clansman '

,r ."flirt! t.t a " and "Imoler-aiue.- -'

The s b'oct c- - verod by "CivUia-ticn- "

appeals strongly.'.--t- everyone
fi-s- t at t lime, with a realization of

j the horroi f of wa- - and peopie in gen- -

f r:'l 8r'iA-iiu.'n- for peace.
Ancther f.itiire whieh Is greatly In
fa vcr of (liis production Is that it does
not offend any c lass or race.
'.'.Associated with Mr. TiredhoiY in
this ventuie .ire W. Leslie West of
Wailuku end S. E. Luca:v of this city.
Mr. Wesi has recenUy"1 resigned a
position which he has held with, the
Wailaku Plantation for over seven
years, and it was intention to
leave with his family for the mainland
the latter part cf this month. He' will
now, however, move to Honolulu and
take an active Interest in manage-
ment of in connection with
exhibiting ' Civization."
- In addition to rights of this territo-
ry, these parties have secured also
sole , rights . tor Fiji Islands, Samoa,
Tah'iI, New Caledonia and other is-

lands.

vThe Wyoming senate hag passed a
brk aubmitting a constitutional prohl-bitiio- n

amendment to the people! in
1918. ;' .'- .

, .

ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
THE WAIMEA SUGAR MILL COM-
PANY will be held at the office of
the Company, Hackfeld building, Ho--

noluli. T. FL, on Wednesday, February,
zist, 1S17, at li o clock a. m., lor

.election of a .3oard of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of Et ch other business as
may properly come before the meet-
ing.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
. , ; Secretary.
Honolulu, T. H., February 9th,

6706-Fe- b. 0.

ANNUAL MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting jf. the stockholders of
KEKAHA SUGAR COMPANY, LIMIT-
ED, i will be held at the office
of the Company, Hackfeld building,
Honolulu, T. H on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 21st, 1317, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
for the election of a Board of Directors
to serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meeti-
ng.-' '," " :"'

J. F. C. HAGENS,
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. II., February 9th, 1917.
6706-Fe- b. iq-17-2-0.

, BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE ,

SALE OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY

Notice hereby given' that - the
Board of Harbor Commissioners,
through the. Commissioner of Public
Lands, will dispose of a lot of
old lumber and wood now lying" on
Pier N6. 6 Honolulu, T. IL, by Public
Auction, to ti:e Highest Bidder, a,t 10
a. m. Tuesday, February. 13, 1917.

Bv order '
BOARD OF COMMIS-

SIONERS, .''; , " ,

By its Acting Chairman,
(Signed) W. C. WOODWARD.

Honolulu, February 10, 1917.
6706 It -

' ' ." i. :. :
Program beginning at 1i30 p.m. until

'

t';4- - p. m. '.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

AND EVENING
"Shadows" (three-par- t drama) Khick-erbocke- i.

"The Spiked Switch" (railroad drama)
' R & H ., ;v

"A Tunch cf Flivers" (comedy) Kafem.

SELECTIONS FROM FAVORITE OPERAS

promise lis
Favorite oje; atic rejections will i has sun? with seme cf the greatest

form a lare part f the program at (stars of the operatic world In such
the Moana ho'ti concert tonight for i niusicar capitals as Madrid, jUU an,
the benefit tf Leahi Ifome. ?!nnor ! Otfrssat and Buenos Ayres. a&d"tas
Joaquin Wanrell baa arranged the made. a name for himself wherefer he

1 selections
Arocnn the numbers are the "Magic

Klnte,'M aria of .Mozart, sun? by Mrs.
Kilcy Ai!en; !1 Se retc." from Lucre-zi- a

Borgia, ani uj songs of 'isbter
nature by Miss Beraice Holmes; Po--

loners, a violin .soln. bv Air. A. Podi- -

novs'-:y-. and
sunii

th Concerto in (I which may come into the hands of its t
by in which .Mr. Fidler ; directors, nd fund cte to
Keri njn luve the soio j:iano keep )are with the cjnstant exjran- -

art. j sicn of the w irk. I)ancin
Sisnor WanveJ'.'s cn will be enjoyed after the musical

include Pa? i.icci prolog ie the5 iro.iram. Mr. Mr. M onjo will
Tcreaior sonx imv- - Carmen in addi-- j several exhibition dances. Tick-tio- n

to a Siantsh inz by Alvarez. t-t-s may be purchased at the Territori-W:t- h

Mrs. Kiley Allen, he will give tlu al Messenger Service or at the Yovng
duet from ilnor Wanrell Moana hotels.

IE ALIEN' IS

SPECIAL OFFER

Georse Beban, one of the leading
character actois of the American
stag" and easily ilie leader on the
screen, conies to the lJijon theater
tcnight in "The Aiitn." a Paramount
pict.iire "special,"' the last word
meaning that this film has been se-

cured by Consolidated Amuse-
ment Conipany :.t a fis'-ir- well in ad-
vance of the high trite usually paid
for Paramount feat me. It will be
exliibited at . fhe Itijou in conjunction

..the llausil Wought ; Hie vande.ille at

Nation.

Maying

his

matters

the

1917.

Is

certain

HARBOR

the
lanai

the

reu!ar rries, notwithstandinv: the
fad that mainland exhibitors' invari-
ably raise c.n "six-cials.- "

la ken at "iO j or rent of its face
Vrlne Ihfi fommri!! ;;f the press. of

j the mainland brands ihis film as one
' of the great jnt&terpivces of the. new-
er ait. A few, taken at random, fol
low:

York Tinifft "The film hi of
Hi." to lift yur out 'f your seat.
Mr. lieban'H own work being- of that

J 'vilify e.iirej;tiie sort which is gra-- !

i hkallv effective n the screen.'
Brooklyn

abounds in
i:.i--;!- e "The story

tibrilLs. tears, sighs and
sobs." ' i

New York Herald "If there was a
dry eye in the house it must have ben
a glass one." v

Salt Lake Crty Tribune The crea-
tion of the Italian himself may be re-

garded as wholly Mr. Beban's work;
and it is a masterly performance."

Herald, Loalsville, I Ky. "There
comes a splendid climax in which Mr.
Beban reaches Jtbe limits of fine emo-
tional acting." u. s

New York- - Evening Sun "The film
story has been produced with such
care" and ability that it stands up
alongside the spoken drama as(a com-pell- er

of tears 'and laughter."
. Philadelphia- - Public Ledger A
photoplay such! as 'An Alien' is going
to do something for the spoken drama
that the artistic theater of our day is
impotent to achieve." V

Brooklyn Standard Union "An un-

qualified succfesff."
'New York American "Mr. Beban is

an actor who if he chose might win a
lasting place beside David Warfield
and a few more actors. His render-
ing or the Italian character was wholly
admirable. He had mobility of face
and genuine feeling."

Motion Picture World "A master-piece.- "

Motion Picture NewB "Just about
perfect"

Henry Ford,' president of the Ford
Motor, Company, was allowed to pro-
ceed with the construction of a $12,-000,0-

smelter on the Detroit river,
near Detroit.

Capt. Charles Peterson of the Mat
sonia reported today by wireless to
Castle & Cooke that fine weather is
being met and everybody on board is
well. - The liner is bound for San
Francisco, having left Honolulu

OL TREAT AT Mi
'ha teen heard

Young Bldg.

The sura realized from the concert
will be used to further the work at
Leahi Home acions the sufferers from
the white plague, and the concert will
thus serve a double purpose. Leahl t

Home has many use? for any
minor

neeiied
'

on
numbers will

the and and and
.sive

:

Uisoletio. cr

)

'

I

1II-A-LIL0- A WILL

BEG1VEN AGAIN

"Unii-a-Liloa- " registered a success
of such projjortions upon its presen-

tation nearly two weeks ago that it is
to ' be repeated at the Opera House
next Thursday evening. February 15.

At the first performance the house
was sold out In. advance, and several
hundred people were turned aw,ay
from the door the night of the play.
Under those circumstances it was de
cided to repeat the Hawaiian drama I

j in 'response to the many 'requests' of
those who wer? unable to attend at
that time.

Different u:ngng ant. aanchig num-
bers have been provided for the entre
act features for Thursday evening.
The three-ac-t drama, which is given
e ntirely in English, presents a picture
of old Hawaiian life and customs
which is of deep interest to both the
Ktudeut of history and the seeker
after amusement.. The spacious-day- s

of the old regime, give o;oitunity for
gorgeous stage 'pictures full of life
and color.

The hula danoos are among the out-
standing features of the play. Those
which are given are not the modern
day hula arranged for tourists onlyi
but the true- - rendition of the old
dances which had a religious and so-

cial, significance In their presenta-
tion. Old chants accompany the danc-
ers in time to the beat of the hula
drum. ,

'

, A number of seats have already
been engaged for the second perform
ance of "Uml-a-Liloa.- " Tickets .may
be obtained at the Territorial Messen-
ger Service.

Opera House
February 1 3th

! 8:30 P. M. :

W. D. ADAMS PRESENTS
the Brilliant Russian Pianist

Tnima.
ft

LeiPinieir
Unsurpassedin her Art."

Box Seats, $2.50; Prices, $2,
$1.50, $1.00 arid 50 Cents.

Tickets on Sale at Messenger
. Office, Phone 3461. '

,
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TOiGH?'
O N TH i C E AC "h Vt WAl KIKI

CABARET AND DANCING

Mi tic by Dude Miller's Glc Club

Var
ORIENTAL DANCES

HAWAIIAN SONGS AND HULA
DANCES'

TAPLE D'HOTE DINNER, $1.C0

Celery

Clear Green Turtle
Puree Split Peas aux Crotons

Bftifed Knnm. Sauce
Fried Filet cf Sole.

"
: Tartar Sauco

Stuffed Tomato, DemlGlaso
lUtnanr. fitter

Icr
; , , ' "

Pie - ;

.

'

.
' .' -

'. ; '! - i ' '"' ,i

FOR

It

Cocktail
en Branche

of

lobster

Spring Chicken, Country Style
Cteanied Carrots or Peaa

Browned Potatoes

tic

lmon Water
Parfalt la Dutch

.,Kancy Cake
(!afe Ktlt

"' I'
':.:'.

Fruit

Salad

Mince

LEAii:er5s
FEB. 10, 1917, AT

The Moahatiptel
- ;

'' Program by ', - " ' v ,.

'

JOAQUIN WANRELL i

MRS. RILEY
MISS BERNICE HOLMES
THE RUSSIAN

v , . ,

Tickets $1.00

Flo La

SATURDAY EVENING,

CELEBRATED
QUINTET,

ON SALE AT TER. HOTEL2 CO. 'S HOTELS

r ; 2295 REACHES v , .

IHustace-- P
ALL KINDS Or ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE! WORK.

AND COAL. - " ? '

93 QUEEN STREET - P. O. BOX 212

VjT TTT3 TFT)

i "....
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:

''. '.;' ... ':' ; '' ;' ;
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CO.
4

isoop aree'e

SEVEN

ituce-Tamat- b

SIGNOR
ALLEN

PHONE

FIREWOOD
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DANCmO CLASSES
Iarn tht latest Ntw York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday renins
CJjb; Friday crenlni. Punahou Claaa;
Saturday moraine Children's Class.
Fancy and stats dancing, privaU Lrs
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O.
O: P. Hall. Res. 2675. Tns Romany.

Orders received by tele-

phone for delivery.

Phones
1542-46- 76

FLAVORS:
' Lemon Custard

sFresh Strawberry

Coffee

Butter Scotch

TuttiFrutti
Caramel

Chocolate ; .

Orange

Vanilla v
Strawberry

Neapolitan i
Metropolitan

(

Orange Sherbet

Hdnolulu
Dairymen
Acscciaticn

1173 Fort Street

i 1 i II

' .....r

Generously loaned for the

-

'THOSE WHO GIVE TO

t SOCIETY

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS. Oct. 10.
Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins entertained

at a prettily appointed bridge, lunch-
eon on Friday afternoon, for Mrs,
Robert McRae of Honolulu, Mrs.
Charles Hedekin, Mrs. Clarence Day,
Mrs. Douglas McCaskey. Mrs. Horace
Bloombergh, ' Mlsa Katherine Ames.
Mrs. John Boniface. Mrs. Robert
Cheney, Mrs. Richard Thomas,' Mrs.
Leonard Prnnty. Mrs. Philip Klehi.
Mrs. . Charles Willard. Mrs. Frank
Halitead, Mrs. Allen Smith and Mrs.
J. Perrtne Barney. At the end of
many interesting rubbers of auction,
the' handsome prizes, Japanese lamp
shades, .were awarded to Mrs. Bar-
ney. Mrs. Halstead, Miss Ames and
Mrs. Richard Thomas, y

On Wednesday evening Lieut, and
Mrs. Jacob L. Devers were hosts at
dinner and later at the Artillery hop
for Miss Margaret Treat. Miss Kath-- '
erine Treat, Lieutenant Clyder Selleck
and Lieutenant Archibald Arnold.

v.-
Colonel and Mrs. Charles Hedekin

have had as their house guest for a
few days this week, Mrr. Robert Mc-

Rae of Honolulu.
- ... . . . . ,

Lieut and Mrs. Ernest Cullum had
as dinner guests on Wednesday even-
ing before the Artillery hop, Mrs.
Peters, Miss Peters, Col. John Mc-Mah- on

and Lieut. ' Raymond. M IQuil- -

Mr. Richard Hungerford and Miss
Hattle Hungerford, father and aunt
of Mrs. Hugh V'ise, arrived from the
States on the Great Northern last
week to spend several months with
Maj. and Mrs. Wise. -

Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter is enter-
taining at bridge this afternoon for
the following ladies: Mrs. William
Banister, Mrs. Arthur Locke, Mrs.
William Snow, Mrs. John Corey, Mrs.
Harrison "Richards,- - Mrs. J. Perrine
Barney, Mrs. Eley Denson, Mrs. Rob-

ert Cheney, Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Mrs.
Allen Smith, Mrs. Ellen Jordan. Mrs.
Clarence Day, Mrs. J. H. Mlchelson,
Mrs. John Boniface and Mrs. Karl
TruesdalL '

;: '. ..
"

. "';? "
Miss Anne Hawkins has Miss Alice

Palmer of Fort Shafter as her house
guest. .', -

n ';. - V r';On, Thursday, evening Dr. and Mrs.
Charles Jewell motored into town
and attended the Cornell dinner given
at the University. Club for Cornell
graduates living In, Hawaii.

Mrs. Elvld Hunt1 was hostess for I

QKSS

CHERRY
Phone 4330

- ,11- -

occasion by the

U If II w II II II m : l

The Frsfac&'fed;
, ' . (Under the patronage of the British

MDonner

This Reads

THE POOR ARE

ON GOD." .

An to every reader

Fridayi February 16th,

An

SCHOFIELD

Consolidated

Literally

WOUNDED

appealing quotation applicable

Evening Ente

E
tlOXOLTJLtJ STTAB-BFLLETI-K 10, 1917.

T V
the First Infantry Reading Club on
Tuesday afternoon.

Captain and Mrs. George Paine will
entertain at dinner this evening for
Captain and Mrs. Raymond Pratt,
Mrs. George Helmle and Lieut and
Mrs. Harrison Richards.
:c' -

! Miss Katherine "Treat was the in-

spiration for a very enjoyable "movie"
and sapper party on Thursday even-
ing at. which Miss Gertrude Jones
and Miss Katherine Jones were host-
esses. The other guests included
Captain and Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre,
Capt. and Mrs. De Russy Hoy;e,
Miss Margaret Treat, Capt Stephen
Smith, Dr. Charles O'Connor, Lieut
Clyde Selleck, Lieut Bertram Frank
enberger.' Lieut. Clift Andrus, Lieut
Daniel Murphy, Lieut , Raymond Mo
Qutilen and Lieut. Archibald Arnold.

Miss Ellen Bodley left for the
States on the Matsonia, sailing Wed-
nesday. . Miss Bodley has been the
house guest of Capl. and Mrs. Kerr
T. Klggs for several months and has
been very popular socially.

On Friday evening Capt. and Mrs.
John Thomas were dinner hosts for
fourteen guests.

Maj and Mrs. Charles Lloyd are
entertaining at dinner tonight, when
their guests will be Gen. and Mrs.
Charles O Treat. Col. and Mra. WIU
liam Snow, Maj. and Mrs. Fred Aus-
tin and Capt. and Mrs. J. Perrine
Barney.
', .

Gen. and Mrs Frederick S. Strong,
accompanied by their house-guests- .

V:r. and Mrs. Peuelouze of New York
City, Mias Chlsbolm and-Ueut- . Wal-
lace Philoon, motored out from Hono-
lulu on Wednesday evening to attend
the artillery hop.

":

Mrs. George Paine gave a delight-
ful tea on Monday afternon for Mrs.
William Snow, Mrs. Arthur Locke,
Mrs. William Banister, Mrs. Charles
Lloyd, Mrs. Fred, Austin, Mrs. Ellen
Jordan, Mrs. Charles Daly, Miss
Helena Palmer, Mrs. William Brown-
ing, Mrs. TJe Russey Hoyle, v Mrs. J.
Perrine Barney, Mrs. John Corey, Mrs.
Harry PfelL Mrs. Jacob Devers, Mrs.
Harold Vanderveer and Mrs. William
McCleave. -

:.;v;-:..;.V.v.- '
"

.'
On last Saturday evening Lieut

Archibald Arnold was host at a most
enjoyable dinner given at the Haleiwa
Hotel, his guests including Capt. and
Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre, Mrs. Mar-
garet Treat Miss Ellen Bodley, Miss
Katherine Treat, Lieut Clyde Seljeck
and Lieut Frank Schneider.

Mrs. Samuel Frankenberger was
hostess at bridge on Tuesday after-
noon for Mrs. Ellen Jordan, Mrs. J. H.
Mlchelson, Mrs. John Corey and Mrs.
William McCleave.

'.V.; if
Preceding the hop at the fpunted

Service Club on Wednesday evening
Capt and Mrs. William Browning were
hosts at a charmingly appointed din-
ner. The several small tables were
attractively decorated in red 'African
daisies and unshaded candles, while
novel little card a marked the places
for Maj. and Mrs. Fred Austin, Capt.
and Mrs. Raymond . Pratt, Capt and
Mrs. Robert Love, - Lieut.:f and Mrs.
Oliver Dickenson, ,Lieut and Mrs.
William McCleave, Miss Helena Pal-
mer, Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss Kath-
arine Jones, Lieut Clift Andrus. Lieut

TT Y7nN

Amusement Co.' to assist

--league-
Club)

1 1

DRAWING A CHEQUE

:

of this paper.

at 7:45

. II

Cross

aux pauvres blesses e'est preter.a Dieu

rtainment
of Husic, IHrth and Melody, by an aggregation of talent hitherto unequalled in

. Honolulu, headed'by HISS PEGGY CENTER.

KOTD C?:-i- al attention is drawn to the fact this is the FIRST appeal made by the
FT.HITCH people to the sympathies of the Honolulu public. ;The British and Belgians
have hd THHIR day the FRENCH fighters in the trenches want THEIR day, too.
THEY AE UNTITLED TO IT. This, you BIG, GENEROUS PUBLIC, is your

YOUR ASSISTANCE give it gladly give it willingly.

' Bos pl-- n epens at Bijou Theater on Monday next, Feb. 12th. Tickets obtainable
at Honolulu Hic Co., E:rgstrcm Music Co., Cunha Music Co. and the Territorial

,7 f"-'- xr Service. 'i.'.IT---- -- v..:- .;

Reynolds Dcnnistcn, Organizer and Manager. Telephone 2873. Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $2.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

SERVICE FIRST

Bertram Frankenberger and Capt and,
Mrs. Browning.

Miss' Margaret Treat . and Mi&s
Katheiine Treat were hostesses at aj

day night for Mrs. Kerr T. Riggs, Miss
Gertrude Jones, Mbu Katharine Jones.
Miss Wl'.n Bodley, Ueut. Clyde Sel-lec-h.

Lk.ut Clift Andrus and Ueut
Archibald Arnold.

..
Capt and Mrs. George Pain? hae as

their house-gues- t Mrw George Barring-to- n

Helmle of Springiield. 11L '

Lieut and Mrs. Harold Vanderveer
entertained at dinner on Wednesday
evening in their usual delightful man- -

Tier. Covers were laid for Capt and
Mrs. George Paine. Ueut and Mrs.
Harrison Richards, .Mrs. George
Heln'le and Ueut. John Hauser.

Maj. and Mrs. Joseph Janda were
the honor guests at a prettily ap-
pointed dinner at which Capt and
Mrs. John Burnett were hosts at
Haleiwa on Saturday, evening. About
a table tastefully decorated with pink
hibiscus blossoms vwere seated Miss
Carrie alcMahon, Miss Esther Mc-Maho- n,

Capt. James Ulio, Capt
Charles Bankhead, Ueut. Eugene
Landrun, Lieut. Whitfield Cutchin,
Maj. and Mrs. Janda and Capt. and
Mrs. Burnett.

The transport sailing on last Sun-
day afternoon tooa many well-tnow- n

and popular service people, whose
foreign tour had expired, to their new
stations in the states. Col. and Mrs.
B. Walker Atkinson will go to Kan
sas City. Col. and Mrs. George Bailey
and Miss Mayer to San Francisco,
Col. and Mrs. Daniel Howell, Maj.
and Mrs. Joseph Janda. Maj. and Mrs.
Walter Slfbrt and Miss Hortense
Short, Capt. and Mrs. James Higgina;
Capt and Mrs. Frederick Black. Ueut
and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers, all of whom
will learn the whereabouts of their
new posts upon their arrival rn San
Franeisco.

.. ..
Army circles were much surprised

and pleased at the final culmination
of a long-looked-f- event in the mar-
riage of two of its popular favorites,
tJol. Tieman N. Horn and Mrs. Isabel
Howell Clinton, Father. Ignatius
Fealy of the 1st Field Artillery offi-
ciating. The wedding took place on
Saturday afternoon at the home of
Col. and . Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell,
the parents of the bride-elec- t at Fort
Shafter, and was a tery quiet informal
affair. The .happy couple left imme-
diately after . the ceremony for . Hilo,'
where they will spend their honey-
moon. Their manyv friends are now
impatiently awaiting, their return to
tender, them a wafm and enthusiastic
welcome. . . . .

Mrs." Samuel . Falsoi . an.d her two
children, who havenrecehtly returned
to Schofield from the mainland, sr ere
home-goin- g passengers on the jreat
Northern, sailing Saturday. Mrs. Fal-co- n

was called to Washington, D. C,
on account of the serious illness of
her mother. '

Mrs. Philip Kieri"vas the guest of
honor at a charmingly - appointed
bridge lncheon given by Mrs. Thomas
L. Bolton in Honolulu' on. Monday
afternoon. Mrs. Le.Vergne Gregg and
Mrs. William McCleave were the other
post ladies who attended this delight-
ful affair. v V .

Capt and Mrs- -. De . Russey Hoyle,
were - dinner hosts' on Wednesday
evening before the artillery hop for
Maj. and Mrs. Charles Uoyd and
Ueut. and Mrs.-- Howell Estes.

'
.

Col. and Mrs. Frank Albright enter-
tained at a beautiful dinner on
Wednesday evening, complimenting
Gen. and Mrs. ,Charles G. Treat The
round table.. at .which' the guests were
seated was most attractive, having
for a centerpiece several baskets of
violets, sweet peas and ferns. Covers
were laid for Gen. and 'Mrs. Treat
Col. and Mrs. Charles Hedekin, Col.
and Mrs. William Snow, CoL and Mrs.
William Banister, Col. Uoyd Brett,
Col. Samuel Faison and Col. and Mrs.
Albright I

;J The' news has . been received ' at
Schofield of the engagement of Miss
Ruth Guver. daughter of Maj. v and
Mrs. George Guyer, to Ueut John G. j
Curr of the 5th Field Artillery. The
wedding, which will be a military one,
will take place in the spring at Fort
Sill, Okla. . ;

. Miss Dorothy Van Way is spending
the week-en- d as the guest of Miss
Mildred Church of Honolulu.

Ueut and Mrs. Joseph O. Daly were
home-goin- g passengers on the Great
Northern, sailing last Saturday morn-mg- .

'-- .;
0-

-

PETITION TO CHANGE
ARLEIGH COMPANY NAME

Petition for amendment to the arti-
cles of association --of A B. Arleigh &
Co., thereby changing the name of the
firm to Patten Company Limited, waa
filed today at the, office of the ter-
ritorial treasurer. The petition is
signed by W. N. Patten, president,
and D. T. Blue, secretary.

TROOP XX DANCE
Troop XX. Boy Scouts, dance will

be held at the K. of P. hall instead
of the Normal school on Friday, Feb-
ruary 16, at 7 ; 45 p. General ad-

mission will be 23o.. V V -

m.m a Cm. Casi mitA Ciai
quickly relieved by KsrlssEve Eft Saatiy. No Smarting,

r - - in. nui. t'r Fa
(irrc in 7ub2Sc ForCssitfiktCyerretaik

mroemig Furniture and Piano
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & CO., LTD.

PHONE 4-9--

FORBES WILL RETURN

ON GREAT NORTHERN

Charles , It Forbes, superintendent
of public' works, will retaru on the
Great Northern, arriving here Feb-
ruary IS.' to private ad-vic- e3

which hare been received from

Fcrbe3, who recently underwent a
severe opera Uoi in San Francisco,
had intended to come on the Wllhel-mi- n.

reaching here next Tuesday, but
liis condition was not such as to allow
his leaving when that boat, sailed on
Wedn-esda- of this week.

Ill

DRAYING
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For the Advancement
'

of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

i j .

L

v J. J. BELSER, Manager ,

STORAGE i 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

We announce another Personally
-- Conducted Excursion to the

V
v:

uoDiig

L. W.m VIS-NORTO- N

, Leaving Saturday, February 10th, at 3 P. M.

? Returning Tuesday, February 13th, at 7 A. M.

All Expenses,
0.

lUu-l- y reservations advisable.

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 ; ; v Queen Street

Hawaiian Music and
6:30 to 8:30 in the

RATHSKELLER
in

From 9 to 12

:;;.:'

Cabaret

-

v7 rz.

Reserve your tables advance

On the ROOF GARDEN.
o'clock

A special program featurins

Hawaiian Music
Piano So!;6 ' :;.--v S.r'."

Kaai's OrcI.U J

Noirbury and Gould . . ;

x Dancers ds Luxe
. ....':; ' -- r :. y.

,' : ' "
Miss Betty Stokes, and
Miss Evelyn Gilbert ; .

-

,

i
4

- Entertainers
. .

" "
;

" ? r i. - -

v:
,'':'

i
-

, - ,

The Russian Orchestra

BANGING
No table reservations come early



o .'Advice is not disliked bxause it is advice; bat lien's .heart vnht not to 1 sot ajraiust one

tieranw no few jople know how to pve it- - 1 1 another, but set with one another, '" and all

IIph ITiint. --V 3Wi against the evil thinp onlv: Carlvle. . -
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HE week Just passing has been a,
T very dull one socially. Last week!

miiaaj was nepi vu me eu iruui
tun up till sundown; this week cornea
the lull.

The hotels have all been very gay.
Every afternoon and evening are tea-dansao- ta

and dinner-dance- s Yeeping
as many of the local society -- set as
busy a they wish to be. Lucky for
society's calendar the tourists avail
themselves of the dances and teas,
ctherwto It would have been a very
quiet week.

This afternoon at thj Colonial Hotel
Miss Mary Johnson Is a luau
and exhibition hula and the place is

" i r ' i Crowded . with tourists
:' llli iji:ij!;nd! tte ! a

'l J iL; Tie Jmus to
!:Mjjii;j':;!.!rty: inspected ! by :

mm

l

anxious to see
thoroughly Hawaiian

the yard were eag--

Ihe visitors and
by; the;,Hawaiian band and glee

aaaea to ine Hawaiian navor.
Carnival Week will soon be upon us

and, 'with the large number of tonriats
': here, lives promise of being a festive

few days and nights. The hibiscus
'

- show will attract, as It always has.
ilu;ni Mrt: Arthur Wa.ll 1a.laa.vlna-- no

''ticme unturned for the success of this
display of AhU typical Hawaii flower.

The legislature begins on the 21st,
and that always brings a number of
Ieople to town, an 4 many social af-
fairs are always planned in their hon-
or. The Carnival closes on the 24th
and after that .therej Is sure to be
some let-dow- n of social ' . .

This week the tennis players of the
Carnival tournament have held sway
for the , section of society that goes
In for 'tennis has-bee- n at practically
every match. Next week-tenni- s con-
tinues and no doubt the will
be greater than they have been this

thought of s new string of polo
soon; being here, for 'that will

tsterest; Jo. that always, fas- -

4 6Hicrmlng has" been keenly en loved
tlU)fie:CQinJcs from cold climates.

! i
' Man t ; iQUresUng women ' Tare

; n week.'

' .t i. 5f.?!ujend:n(

'MM VvS'S
iKM ,ii'::hy

, i tl : ! 1 I
,

I ? ( Attests of tie city this winter. Among
::Ui;' ,': them. fs'M Us Delia NutUII. who is
. ; . "li'.jtm archeologlst of. note.- - She holds

3

giving

things

crowds

.the fWce of archeologUt-Xo-r lIarvarLl
Then therers :Dr.' Ajnella, Relnhardt,
wtolitafis fine Of the oldest .women's
collets in the V,'est Mills; where-s- o

uia.iij uuuia tins were graguaxea.
Mrs. A. J. George.' branch director of
the NaUonal ' Security League Vho
spoke this morclnir st- - the Opers

: House' before ft highly Intelligent and
patriotic set of women, is another

I tingulshed visitor. ' Every American
. woman Is more than willing to doJier

: part if the harrovteg, horror of war

; women will also assistance Mr. and Mrs-HCfcarle-
s, Cti'T-- .

foe who dares mar the i M.lf: 'PQ.Jy-'- M

cooae,
Mr

Mrs. Elizabeth

. honor :.f the Stars' suid-Strip- es of ,
country. ;. V.: v

iHjr uLuer, weresuug .women: are
here. '; . : ' : '

rill ocup the benefit 'concert aiding ;
the unfcrtunate "strrert of Leahl
Home;' It Is iucH' a cause
that tVia 1m- - wvam tVmM Kj i

crowded to the c";crB. . Wemen's
ivity ajong ni.vj Lnes la the islands
Is the eacal if Ttt the superior offbert,
that of ocr tr ' zi sl&Ltrsfc :t :: j

'vthe eenja::: rfTAN MnV.i
f W i

I Mr. and I !3 X
were the VZ VSSI
iiarty g Jvc2 -- in?

- VC.Zat ;

week. 1 j I
; au

took r'
great sL

frowth.
den

t: gar--
.Mr-- , ' ' 'J St

the tea '
8cm tt 1

Zcoffee, a wco.
.was scr.
iotis 1.-b-

y i r- - 1

Mrs. '" --v r

Eeckler, k

Miss i:: ..
I Mrs. L

the recc;t! r T.,iuy-- "
Mrs. r,tr, t:::,;:"Vr ""L JHenry
K. Ceckley, Mr. ( and I :rt., Albert P.
Taylor, Mrs. Mary Be. mua
E. K. Lillkalanl

Mrs. v. alter Frear rtzi a most i

;::rfc!i,::ivlc," hy Mrs. Naku- -

.chanted the meles tha fam.i
ily. their legends and aacestry. ;

The meles of the various lines of
klnins were chanted very Impressively.
It for the gcest of honor
things mot sacred t his Hawaiian
race and yet unknown to
for from his Mlr cWIdhaid be TbM
lived away from his native land and

left

cans on 1001 or on aorsebaca, or u
at by the light of a torch or
lantern, today social calls are per-
formed by way of limousine o tour-coup- e,

a rather difference.
Tne reception to Benjamin

..PItmans brought out the old Hawaii
Jan families In a sort reunion, for

' here' the pages were back to
50 years ago and some of the. guests
who attended this affair have not
been seen at soclaf gatherings In 23
years. - ;;

Mrs. Naknina's invited gnests were
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin K. Pitman.
uovernor ti. tananam, cnier

Alexander O.'v MT

St

, , - .'.were..... .
" ' v ' V:V' r; r." and
'-
- ' ' V,'-- '

' .' . d Mrs.
; .- -rv . .; ;v :f.. -- rcher,

' 7..)A '.f- - 5.-- ' r-- p&t- -

' s-- ' v"---
-

1 Mrs- -

C ' I V ring' a? f.,'.J stable
- r V: -- v' ' ? i i f V blooms

V .
; '1; ""itf iY Harry

i. ''':-- " .
' TNI dmont,

f
.'' .v'-;- --

' X - - co. Mr.
'

', ff i rnns.

'
i NTe,- -

?. N: : ! tj ; "on .

: U. 1 Cleve- -

y , , ' '
7 .."v a made

'
v-.- r On!V: , --

; rv-il- L: ; . y: ; r. and

"ui

h ;2aisa Dorotiir Chapts, Cf lkfctoni.no'e:jgtiestrof the Lawrence. J uddser
Miss Chapin has traveling--lbih- e irten about a yeare ,From Hch
nolulu she will soon retufn Wr.4he'Sttes.' r. ' ; ;

. - ; '

rjtobertson. Mr. and Mn. H. C. IXTrwi

.?ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hearr ?srar,J
E-- ware; ana. Airs.

isrold Elliott, M Us Gorgie; EJltoft;
'Mr. snd Mrs. J. a Grsy.V Mv.'i s4 Was

Ranney Scott, Mr;, and 'Mrsj. J. peas
jMorton Riggs, Mrs. Alary E.pbsttr,

l18 L10 Ward, Miss A. WsxMrs. .ferns,
.
Charles M. Cooke, Mrfcnd Mj J.-8- Ublo

tion of add 'ford.
against any to worth,-- Mr. and '

'

revived

almost

'

Ungworth, ani!nr,!-5iVr'''r- i

Houston, urana, urKiufr"t miuv.u..a,.trfiachanMta. -lvJtie'titL!
yuiwo.j. f. vtv-r- - -- t '

John iAImbku ;t0DJaIs, tJ 1 VTrJiA

KV K BccWeyr PrfijpfpczU
JoaeSi. Mayor andrs.pjfl
Mf ati if Mt' 'Aln(Y'f!arttV;lrit .tid 1

- -- ' -" number
Alice for

Miss Moore. of i

Anna innl,

A. Lewts, J Mr;;frnd;Irt.
vH. uF.,ana iars.iveor53,i.e

an Mrs.vLuf ArThvrsica,
K, PriU, s.

our

worthv

Aur

of Pitman

K.

of

jn. Styne, Revanu Mi..w.,DVtst--,

erTe4l r-- na AiJtv.an..i
na airs. m. w. iwinney, Slr.arWf

Ed tat Mr. and EL' D'Tti
Mr. Mrs. Wallaoe'kiarriag-- I Vtott Tie Rnssy. After a,

'ton. Juanita ;BecUji)tf W:We 4 hour
W. Kahea. Ur..Cl.llaHa--?

os. Wrt. Elizabeth, MonsarfsVM-aa- a

ii.r.l.., t.'.kT1f t
vuaiiiq u vwyrti ni .in.jw;f

. . .f,'i T . tt-- .l14cfc V WJcauiu, AillBr mu wy wa, I... .'37 j.ti'j. :.. J Ioar. ana JvrB.. v. n. asui jwv-R- J

,w; K. Hutchinson. MIsS'Liliiich-'- I
,fr .TAi:Kr.Skfinon'UeuL Joseph C, Haw,

Mrs. S. M. Damon7rrs.fe-nVaJ- .

ker Mr.
Kina'Adams, Joilge snMrsrafctd

O;

Jndd. Mrand Mrs. EL PT.aeland Un.
xf.-- t ..w! i,4mVw
n XT r.ll,l IA.I.M tr.ii

. i'iau,.MViaB tumult'
ana airs. rv. x iAaiaKQm4irBv.
D. Brown? EL -- kahJffI rfutuaotf
Wl. OUJ

(Aits, ucu ouauo, wui uuvj i cuyuj
Mr. and Mrs. A,' Henrkjyes. Vnd

4ij u f J aa mu ajate vuiuivy

f1 w'.n S9?fiMr. : and Mrs. Thea Miss
nIzabetTreth;rpwwhere when tiny --village, .Irene Dickson,

. . . .
where the residenU made Nlhelr soclalP1'-- : . and

night

startling
the

turned

iaicius- -

been

Cmdr.

iiGai,V"- -

lUJIv.

a

gnesia or tne Htmans at an
i'.iiiway

r .

W HONOR .

in honor the
Forsy a,' forttier V KWi I

, teacher. :wboS Bas.:.bja
from the ; iaimdsr fqrc wrv -

.'Mrs.

at home at Ko.

" Vv;"?".a '.'r.V"

lor;

4 to ( o'clock, Tuesday afternoon
February s

. ; ' ' g
parlor and dining rooms wer si8ter

thrown" open into one room ancey
lartistically decorated with sweet

j. and plhk roses. At one end o
the-- room Ws a bank of maidenhai)

while-a- t the other end was tceh
loaded with delicious ' sand

wlches, cakes, and marsh mallows, ove March,
wti( Mra; jCskew graciously presided
tpAfiaf-irfaA't-

i'TSrfjMliSiiTbdd. Hardee

luiejuic,
aot)iauded

asSaraena Zt
UU

hey, and swim tea
Miss End Pleasant 8Pnt--

:M

Hrrk,

Rlchars

Ter:'.iV aitre8e - .Y-

tomer

'Betgrier, Miss Church, Mrs. Carl Du
Ito,!Mrs. Nsrman Gedge, Mrs. F. Sul-Cva- n,

Mrs: Helen Kinney, Mrs.
AuTd,r,Mi8S 'H. X. Emerson, Miss A.
Blaifc '' Kepler Mrs. Lecker.

A SWIM AND TEA
v' MlssDel " McCne was hostess" on
Monday": afternoon at a swlmmme-te- a

Mt6i McCue's guests were uoi. ana
tlrs. Charles A. Ragan, CapL and Mrs,

JaMf Misa Luelll Ladson.
.

Vhlnrtnn. Mr. Fowler.- ."7" JLVnvllii . flaa ffotHarlna Vntlor Xflaa
- - -. -ki."' ..,i.r?"

Jl.'C Merriam, Lieut. Charles-Lyman- ,

STO DeH)er Lieut Edward

&ttf. --' sapper the guests enjoyed a

BERG GIVES A

?fra.-E.i- J. Botts, a recent was
' motif tor ' very delightful tea

Miss ueraia ne erg on rn

IirS,.v JBotts, .who is an unusually
charming girl. She was Mur

. V. '

to2 . 1,
m a l

fr-- """"
found there

u ,n im was ah nleasJ--' : r

CHARLES BRYANT
TEA

Mrt Charles Bryant Cooper gave a
Very delightful Informal tea on

CTnrfcday of this week, honoring
-Senthe, pi Loulsvffle, Ky. 50
tfnests were nresenL mostly friends

enloyrthev Carnival and sea

ot San-Francisc-

Agvvi

TS w"n er. Ia"y
I hnnit tfhe a

.- -a nraeraiwvmrf and about 20 friends,years ago Mr, and Mra, CBuko1cijne to e her ;a birthday
and Mr., and Mrs. Jama hofv?iv tron
accompanied Her Majesty. QueeU'ldng was, enjoyel until a late hour.
iuuii io ns.wereQeQsertioaamejitg ere served on the

BOStoa"
their there.

OF MISSWAii
or honjeonariglttl

the,- -

Girls' school
away
22 years Pahn.one'iif ewa-i- l

ttfrtA

-- The

&mtiZ&S

AtVmf Miss

and

BCniatsjht.awtm.

I'MiSS'GERALDINE

bride,

IhIsimrd

added

MRS,

Mrs.
About

,aae- -

ciub

er pupus, gave an Inloraurtaartytfrom the mainland, who are here to
ner 225;Uliharstrt

SOCIAL

Mrs. Ralph E. Bristol and Mrs.
-- Mother Goose" to Make Her

and

Chapin A. Day Entertain.
Debut in Honolulu.

Mrs. Arthur G. Smith's Informal Tea,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Tompkins' Dinner.
Mrs. Alexander, Afternoon Tea.
Miss Laura Low Honored Girl Friends.
Miss Geialdine, Berg Gives an Aiternoon Tea.

Hminerd a Luncheonklaces states, using string trio, !

wered have proved very successful
Wincing promises that he will bring ,

! The aiusu iu ii Li iui iuui ui
e bas-i- e

The magnificent
ierican
; a manufacturer and it has

ana
O.,

G.
G. Ha wes

by

Mrm
niS

cen- - UEe.

was beenfrno'1 Aca- - .
in all of her mainland concerts..
seldom that we in Honolulu a' d MI- - ,B- -

lorded opportunity of hearinjowaer rly'
an instrument. A great rVyeT 1 any
playing of this' artiste is her in'
;one, and those who were fori. '
enough to hear her on Thursday1 8 ' Supier.
ing will remember the bea
vibrant singing tone she pro
Technique in a pianist is inffs- -

more than simply skipping u flight.
flown tne yevboard. Dlayine coi

s and
of the
onious

tions as the notes are written
The quality of tone produced, t
drni.mi,f n !r;inflarM
emphasized all go to make ui
Subtle thing "technique," whic
hnt.a tn nnt hut fw ottotn

ir
nd,
d.

LeckNXER

the

Marshall, Mr. George Marshall,Situated as we are. so far froiifr FettUohn, Mr. Herman Tnckermainland, we are not permittiMr- -

hear all or even a fair portion cand Mr. Knowlenberg. .

great number of artists who a. -
In American concert tours. HoMRS. IREN:HOLLpWAY HONORS
we are willing to accept Madamt ' MR. AND MRS. B. K. PITMAN
ner--s vinterpreialions of tne ms Mrs. Irene Hollowaj was hostess at
and we all to her our h a Picalc party, on Thursday of Ms

aloha and wish that she may week, honoring Mr. .and Mrs Ben-retur- n

on another concert trip. Jamin K..Pitman and those of .the r
4 a party. The . picnic was at a

.r. and Mrs. Frank A. Guernse;
Dr. and Mrs. UR tfwuuauu
on February 12 on EM.C01.

vsx caw n nsacsC4".,rL. .1 YT .i
":-"rf-:.r.'"- handsome home. Arcadia. 'About

f'' ncio who sane
hibiscus and -, . dltrailers charming

entertained nno

E.

and

'

:

a

and

,

j

iUofAtJ1

we miauu. euvftiuu 4kciAu. ;

Mrs. fad
and - Misses Efva Juanita'Ghlra

will their - mother. ;

; ? v Louis Ghirardelli. to Honolulu,
early In Febrnary or a sojourn
month or six, weeks.-- San Fr&i
FTsminpr i

j

' '

frhv

oring Mrs. George Bennett, who is the
of Mrs. Harold : Glffard.

Cards and sewing a very pleas-
ant afternoon. -

'
. Gray's guests Mrs,

George Bennett, the honor-gues- t; Mrs.
James Mrs. Samuel' A.
Walker, Mrs. Harold Glffard, Mrs.
Fred Damon. : Mrs. William Rawlins,
Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson,
Gustav Schaefer, MrvArthur G. Hod-gin- s

and Mrs. William Williamson.:;,:. ;,

1 D. A. R. TO ENTERTAIN
Aloha Chapter, Daughter of the

American Revolution, will entertain
for all visiting daughters on Tuesday,
February 13, 3 to 5 : 30 at the
home of Mrs. Malcolm Maclntyre, 2326
Armstrong street, Manoa, Mrs. James
R. Guild will the hostess. Mrs.
Seymour Van Cleve will speak during
tho afternoon. .

, MRS. CHARLES A; RAGAN'S
: :
Mrs. Charles A. .Ragan was a

luncheon hostess on Monday, honor-
ing Mrs. Wooley and Mrs. Railey of
San Francisco. .

MR. FRANK MOSS HONORS TINA
LERNER ..-

After the concert onThursday even-
ing .Mr. Frank Moss was host at a
very reception and supper
at Lahiakea honoring the noted pian-
ist, Tina Lerntri, After the guests
had presented to the distin-
guished visitor an impromptu program
of music was enjoyed, then supper
was served. Tina Lerner is conrid-ere-d

by many the greatest woman pi-

anist in the world, rather an envi-
able rer.utitioii. No one could help
but comment. ipon the unassummg
and unaffected personality of this
clever woman.

Mr. Moss guests were Madame
Lerner and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hitchcock. Mr. and Mrs. Am-
brose Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. Alex-
ander G. Hawes, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
DilHnghanv Judge and Mrs. William
Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. W D. Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Mr. and

Clarence H. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
William Love, Mr. and Mrs. . Royal D.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Lewers,
Mr. and'ldrs. William Williamson,
Chief Justice and Mrs: A. G. M. Rob-
ertson, Mr. and Arthur Mackin-
tosh,: Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf : Bachly,'

.

CALENDAR.

Hosteaa.
Garden par.. '. -
Dmner party.
and Mrs. Benjamin K. Titman

.

:.".:;

..4-'- -

Mrs. Gideon
Van Poole, Mi$s Dorothy Hoogs. Miss
Arllce ?10gs Miss Florence Butler,
Mr. William Lewers, Mr. Mason
Remy, Mr. George Latimer, Mr. Wal- -

.island, adoui guests were oiaaen.

tvrnnvf a tck at Acnnri
. TtTl TJ, p.... was r1 fal
hostess on Monday . of this weekv. at

. .. s

MR. ,WlNOTAirfVr - pARIEN,
afteraooQ

PARTY
-- Su?aty

Walter Dillingham gave-a- .ternoon
f?; bnoxIng Madwm;

lie Melba,
social favorite during her here.
The guests 1 assembled ' had retresh- -

tments In the garden, after' which all
werft Indoors; and enjoyed an im-

promptu program. - An Incident of in-

terest was that Madame Melba volun-
teered to sing a number of songs, to
the keen delight of the friends assem-
bled. One - of the songs, a great fa
vorite with Melba and sung by her
only when she Is happie3t, was
--Mattinata," by Tosti, whictt was ed

to the echo. Madame Melba

. Some among Mr. and Mrs. Dilling-
ham's guests invited to honor Madame
Melba were Governor Lucius E.Pink-ham- ,

i Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. Dillingham,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mr, and
Mrs. Harold Castle, Judge and Mrs.
William Whitney, Judge and. Mrs.
Walter Frear, Rev. and Mrs. John P.
Erdman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry, von Holt,
Mr. and Mrs. George Potter, Mr. and

A. M. Brown, Gen. and Mrs.
Treat,. Miss Treat, Miss Katherine
Treat, Miss Peggy Center, Ruth
Anderson, Miss Vera Damon, Miss
Mary von Holt, Miss Hilda von Holt.
Mr. Harold Dillingham and Mrs. Cyril
Damon.

A SWIM AT WAILELE
i Wallele was the destination of a
merry set of young people who went
ap to this delightful place for a swim
and enjoy' a quiet day-i- the country.
Those who 'enjoyed the day ere
Miss Laura Low, Misr Ruth Soper,
Miss Jessi Kennedy, Miss Eloise
Wlchman, Miss Ashley. Miss Stephano
Wlchman, Miss Dorothy Guild, Mr.
Dickson Nctt, Mr. Edward Hedemann,
Mr. Robert Purvis, Mr, Robert Mur-
ray, Mr. and Mrs. Allison Jordan and
Mr. and Mrs. Macey.

MRS. JAMES B. HOUSTON GIVES
LUNCHEON

Mrs. James B. Houston, who.
tains such gracious charm. ;was
a luncheon hostess on Wednesday of
this week, the luncheon held at
the Country Club. ' : '

The table was a mass of every shade
of pink : hibiscus, and they are more
beautiful than usual -- just now. Pink
tulle added to the attractiveness of
the - "

Mrs. Houston's guests were Mrs. J.
Fowler of Boston. Mrs. Jack Hayes,
Mrs. O. P. Downing, Mrs. Benjamin
J. Edger. Mrs. J. Hill of Atlanta, Mrs,
James Gallogly, Miss Lucille Ladson,-Mis-s

Fowler. Miss Katherine Fowler
and Miss Del McCue. .

"

A TRIP TO HALEIWA
A jolly party motored out to Hale-tw- a

by moonlight on Wednesday for
dinner as the guests of ?lr. and Mrs.
F.i D. True.. Their guests were
David S. Baker. Mrs. I. H. -- Merrill,
Miss Anne B. True, Miss Ruth Baker.
Mr Jack Morrill, Uent.' Fr, 'Sch-
neider and Mr: Lindsay Scrutton.- - ' -

jkCmRS. HARRY GRAY S LUNCHED lZJZ"Jj.ow ' center a oi timesEffaces Miss Er orated - with peach How . ; each
lfn3J, .Nevada Miss Mrs, Harry an altogether

Reld. Miss Gray on Wednesday hon-- nmJl"-- to h remembered.
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Mrs. were
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V

from

assist
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charming

been

Tina

Mrs.

Mead,

Mn.

t

Stay

Mrs;

Miss

A
enter:

with

being

r

table.

'Mrs.

i , in ii iu. Him u.i iw..niiu,n.'p in

t TV;?-- . ...! . ii, i n h --- ! '
Li-4v-'.v--- f

... j:..: . v, ;.

V-

.r.. ..' :;..w- . . ..

'V ..V .. r ...... nv..; v
''t'-'--- , I

,

rr Miss' Mlflam 'Stacker; who. has 'a leadi? role tonight .inAUaaeslot'.
Dreams," the pretty playlet with which the dramatic class of the Y.-- . C--
A; willjnake its debet tn Honolulu, at BlihOp halL'Piinahou, 8:30 o'clocK..'
. -- ni ,j : .'.i . ... ---

,1 ; RECEPTION - -

Dr. and 'Mrs., M. Edmund Grossman
have' Issued the following Invitations
to the smart set of Honolulu for the
opening of their handsome new home
in Upper Nuuanu:
Dr and Mrs.' M. Edmund Grossman

request the pleasure of your company
' , '.;?-;--V:.i- at a '

"House Warming"
Friday evening, . February the six--

. teenth,' Nineteen hundred andt seventeen '
at nine o'clock ,

. .. 2712 Nuuanu Street
; Honolulu, Hawaii

R.S. V.P. Lancing

MRS. F. A. SCHAEFER A LUNCH- -

'j : EON HOSTESS
Miss Marie von Holt was the guest

of honor at a luncheon given by Mrs.
P.. A.' Schaefer on Monday of this
week.; '.'--j

; ;,v-- . . 4;.v --

Col.: and Mrs; are giv-
ing a large dinner on Saturday even-
ing, February 17, at the University
ciub. : ' : - ;

SOCIAL. GAIETY ' AT HALEIWA !

The week : JUst pissed - has been a
very - gay one at Halelwa," moonlight
nights attracting many out to . this
popular hotetl to enjoy the ride and
then a pleasant hour in dancing.

' AVvery gay and" Jolly evening was
spent at: Halelwa last Saturday .when
the full-moo- n dance took place. Over
a hundred guests sat down to dinner
heMeii a number who motored out i

spend the ' evening dancing. These
weekly dances have . become very
popular.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Heiser and child
and Mr. Mrs. Charles FTazier
came out to Haleiwa for the week-

end. :

Mr. James Causey of Denver is a
return visitor to Haleiwa having, spent
several weeks there seven years ago.

Miss Helen Kimball, who has made
several visits to the islands, is spend-
ing a few months with her brother,
Clifford Kimball, at Haleiwa.'

Mr, ' and Mrs. Henry" Holmes ' spent
the week-en- at Haleiwa. ':

On Tuesday evening Mr.; and Mrs.
Herman Focke had as" their dinner
guests at ' Haleiwa Miss Margaret
Walker; Mies Lucy Ward and Mr.. T.
Clive.Davies. "f- ' : "- - r

Mr. and Mrs Farcy Morse were tha
dinner guests 4f Mr. and Mrs. Ferdin-
and Lindemanrat Haleiwa on ' Tues-
day. ;.fr - -

Mrsl. Jr.f. Y. Dillingham f entertained
20 guests by a trip over the railroad
on Friday and luncheon atv Haleiwa.,

.Mr. and Mrs. F. D. True of Portland,
Maine, entertained 10 guests at dinner
at Haleiwa on Wednesday. They are
enthusiastic oreTthe ride
between HonoMn and Haleiwa.

MR. AND MRS. f. ; W. TOMPKINS'
i : DINNER PARTY v

- Mr. and llrs. O. W. Tompkins of De-

troit, Micb gav4 a dinner at the Plea
anton .on- - Tuesday. Tt :tatle was
bftiam4el',with. a crj't3 1; bowl filled
with rosea and lace ferns.

v -
ft . ; , , ,

I i

I;.

The evening was very pleasantly spent.
Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins' guests, were

Mrs. ShoUng, Mrs. Huber-and- . Miss
" ' 4Huber. ;

'.i
MRS. BRAINERD

1

TAYLOR A
f' "LUNCHEON

With gnests ' reated at a1 .circular
table decorated with deep purple and
snowy, white asters and a corsage-bouque- t

for each, Mrs. Brainerd Taylor
on Tuesday at luncheon at

the Ceuntry Club. Cards were
for the afternoon. ' Mrs. 'Tay

lor's guests were Mrs. Wllmot E.' es.
Mrs. John L. Holcombe, Mrs. Hunter,
Mrs. Stewart S. GIffln. Mrs. W.VE.
Richardson and Mrs. James McRa.

". ',
'

MISS LAURA LOW
31 iss Laura Low was the guest, of

honor at a very charming (dance on
Monday evening at the Francis Gays'
lovely Wallele home, Kailhl valley.
The fcoms were ' very pretty . with
mcuntain fern and ginger for house
decorijtlcns. f'Dude" Miller's glee
club furnished the dance music Tha
guests assembled , about 8:30 and
danced until long past leaf-in-g

at that, time very reluctantly.:
-- The dance was given by Miss ilona

Hind, Miss Margaret Hind, Miss Har-
riet Lucas and Miss Mary Lucas, and
the guests invited were Miss Laura
Low,- - the honor guest; Miss Maud
Hind, Miss Helen Stevens, Miss Helen
Grinneit, Miss Thelma K. Murphy,
Miss Eloise Wichman, Miss Violet
Lucas, Miss Abbie Lucas, Misa Steph- -

Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Ruth Hits, Miss
Rcse Brown, Miss" Nora. Swanzy, Miss
Vera Damon, Miss Margaret Thurston,

i Miss Florence Shipman. Miss Pauline
Schaefer. Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss
Rosie Herbert, Miss Vivian Bucklind,
Miss Lady Macfarlane, Miss Helen
Macfarlane, Miss Peggy Center, AMiss
Sar:t Lucas, Miss Mary von. Holt, Miss
Jessie Kennedy Miss Tyler, Mr. Stan-
ley Kennedy, Mr. Lelghton Hind; Mr.
Frits'-Ayery,.- ; Mr... Charles Lucas, Mr.
Bob McCorriston, Mr. . George McCor-risto- n,

Mr, Oscar McCorriston,,' Mr.
Harry Lucas, Mr. Francis Brown, lit.
August Schaefer, Mr. Carl - Schaefer,
Mr. Charles Herbert, Mr. Howard
Wor'rall, Mr. Pflueger, Mr.' George. Abl-
oom, Mr. Nelson , White, Mr, Vivian
Dyer, 11 r., Robert Menary, Mt. Robert
Purvis,. Mr. George Fuller, Mr. Percy
Devell!j Mr. Edward Hedemann, . -- I r.
and Mrs. C. Alliaon Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs; Ceorge Collins, - Mr. and ' Mrs.
Harold Castle, and Mrs. PtirJ?
Rcdgers, Mr. and Mrs. Merwia Carron,
Capt and Mrs. Orville Tyler. Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest R. Ross and Mrs.. Albert

'
Waterhouse."-- ; :.

" 'v";' .

"

A WSSK-EN'-D AT HALEIWA' ,
: A Jolly set jof people are mototinj
out to Haleiwa thlr afternoon; staj'iss
an night at the hotel antl on : .:ay
enjoying a day of golf and swinr
These who will go are Mr. ani ::rs.
Gustave Schaefer, Mr." and Mri. I ' :r-ol- d

Glffard, Mr. and Mrs. Cta ; : : 3

Chiliingw'orth, Mr and " Mrs. Ft J

Damon.'' Mrs,' Grafton Beall :ir3.
Gecrge Bennett and others.

..5 .

from town and Schofield Barracks tojanie Wlchman, Miss Marie Ballentyne,

and

LS'France
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MRS. RALPH E. BRISTOL AND

MR3. CHAPIN A. DAY v
- ENTERTAIN Tvl

The Country Club was the setting
for a lane And very delightful lunch
eon given oa luesoay m una wees,
irhen Mrs. Ralph E. Bristol and Mi.
Cbapin A. Day entertained a large
company. .The table' was In the shape
at a T. At the top end of the table
was an electrically lighted fountain,
which called forth a deal of applause

, On either side were baskets filled
with pink hibiscus and pink Transvaal
daisies and lace fern. Down the cen-
ter of the long table were basket
with high handles filled with the same
flowers. Large, gracefully poised but-
terfly bows rested on each basket han
dle, r The name cards were very
lretty, being hand-painte- d hibiscus m
delicate coloring with stands attached,
which made a natural looking olov-toiB- .

;
The guests invited by Mrs. Brstul

cud .Mrs. Day were Mrs. Niles of Kan
sas City, Mrs. E. E. Lodge, Mrs. K. q.
Cannon, Mrs. C. C von iiauim, Mrs.

:Hii-- Vnrhu Mr, V Ct llr.u-fin-l

ol Salt Lake City, Mrs. A W. Peet
of Kansas City. Mrs. B. W. Rallejr of
Kansas City, Mrs. M. L. Wooley of
Oakland, Mrs. It. L. Noggle, Mrs.

' diaries A. Stoble, Mrs. 11. O. Thomp-
son ot Walla Walla, Wash.; Mrs. A.
11. v Starr of Walla Walla, Mrs. D.
Keith, Jr., of Salt Lake. City, Mrs.
Stanton Wyatt, Mrs. George Whitt-la- w.

Santa Barbara. Cal.: Mrs. Jack
Kuhns, Mirs Mary Briggs of Chicago,
Mrs. Belle Boone of Kansas City. Mrs.
Frederick Jewett Lowrey; Mrs, S, T.
Iewta of Chicago, Mrs. F. W. Stewart
of Salt Lake City. Mrs. Gecrge Maule
of Salt Lake City, Mrs. J. D. Wocd
of Salt Uke City. Mrs. J. W. Abbott
of Ogden, Utah; Mrs. K. J. Harness
of Ogden, Utah; Mrs, Scott of Helena,
Mont.: Miss Scott. Mrs. F. J. Center,
Mrs. H. Danzig, Mrs. W. J. Coon, Mrs.
W. W. Cameron. Mrs. Florence Bodge.
Mrs. William Amon Purdy, Mrs. w.
Montgomery of Los-Angele- s and Mrs.
Wade of Los Angeles.'

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE II
BROWN'S PACIFIC CLUB .

- DINNER
I At the .Pacific. Club last Saturday
"evening one of the prettiest tables was
th:tt pvcr which Mr. and --Mra. George
I! Brown were host and hostess.

.The 'circular; table -- was a striking
CDS ) IWl iUt fciJUCU VWkll lllicu mm
A m m m. ...... tl.ni.lw Lnn Vm 1 1

,'MUt-i(.a- u iciuij ivic rviij, ita- -

erg of. asparagus vine. Mr.. and Mrs.
Brown's guests', were Miss Jessie
Kennedy, Miss Ruth Soper, Miss Teg- -

gart, Mr. Stanley Kennedy, Mr. Vivian
tDyer ana Mr, Francis Brown.

'' GUESTS AT PLEASANTON
Among the Pleasanton. ; guests are

the following visitors: Miss C. A. Law-baug- a

Calumet, - Mich,; Mrs. , T. F.
Robinson.; Battle Creek. Mich.; Miss

Mich.; Mrs. Agnes O'NeiL Chicago,
111.; - Miss Hattie H. Pohl, Chicago,

.ill.; Mr; F. C Ball, Muncle, Ind.; E.
A. Ball; Muncle, Ind.; Miss Lucy Ball.

'Muncle; Ind.; Mrs. R. B. Bell Chicago,. w i r .r.n... rKiir tiltil., iiim. u. rvctiw&6, v.iii-at- iu,
Mr. and Mrs. Beddlngfield, Canada;
Mrs. E. . Hutchinson. Michigan , City,
Ind.; I. Ftankford, Los. Angeles; Henry
Jvllen, Los. . Angeles; Mrs. Henry
Klien. Los Angeles: G. W. Noble, Chi-
cago, 111.; Mrs. R, Hohfleld, San Fran-fisc- o,

and Miss M. De Cora, San Fran-Cisc- o.

y' '.. ,, y ;

MR. AND MRS. HERBERT DOW-- .
SETT'S INFORMAL "DINNER , .

At their charming Peninsula : home
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett enter f

tained on Tuesday evening.- - A basket
of spring blooms ornamented the
table center. Mr. and Mrs. Dowsett's
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George
Brown, Mias Elolse Wlchman and Mr.
Dickson Nott - '

1 lme to

see

Wh

at

rjf i .' . . - -
m m

I X-- i :

Miss Low, who left Wednesday for a year's study of music on

the mainland.

GUESTS REGISTERED AT THE
COURTLAND

Mrs. I). Ahlborn of San Francisco.
Cal., Mr. G.; P. Ahlborn of Honolulu,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Adams of Pendle-
ton, Ore., Mrs. G. C. Archer of New
York City. Mr. and Mrs. T. Boylan of
Honolulu. Mrs. J. N. Bell of Honolulu,
Mrs. and Miss Buckland of Honolulu,
Mr. Paul Bartlett, M!s A. Curtis, Miss
Cuicello, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. Col-

lins of - JIonolulUi Mrs. W. Cranoley of
San Iprancisco, Cal., Mr. and Mrs. L O.
Emmerich of Hazleton. Pa Mrjt,and
Mrs. 'Grainger of Honolulu, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hatch of New York City, Mr.
S. O. Halls of Honolulu, Mrs. Lewis
L Harris of Providence. R. I., Mr.
and Mrs. J. Jump of Los Angeles. Mr.
nd Mrs. R. B. Jump and Miss Doro-
thy Jump of Los Angeles, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. James of Kansas City, Mo.,
Mrs. Wrii. Johnson, Mies Ruth John-
son, Mr. W. H. Johnson of Manches-
ter, N. H., Miss F. M. Lee of Honolu-
lu. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ralston of San
Francisco, CaL, Dr. and Mrs. W. T.
Monsarrat,'Mr. R. Menary, Mrs. M. J.
Moore of Honolulu, Mrs. H. V. Moore
cf. Monticello, 111., Mrs. E. R. Morgan
of Bloomington, 111., Miss Morrison of
Honolulu. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDon-

ald of Sioux City, la.,, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ohrt of Honolulu. Mr. R. M.
Purvis. Miss A. Pahlman of Honolulu,
Mrs.-W- Parker. Miss Ethel Parker of
Australia, iiirs. A. T. Patterson of New
York Cty, Mr. J. Peet of Spokane,
Wash., Mr. and Mrs. L. L Rogers and
Mips L: Rogers of Pendleton, Ore!. Mr.
A. Schierloh of Honolulu. .Mr. O. F.

decorate
for the coming

itney and m
1045

10, 1917.

Laura

Waterman. Dr. Waddell, Mr. J. H.
Worrall of Honolulu, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wilson of Springfield, Mass.. Mr. ana
Mrs. L. D. Glanz, Miss Dorothy Glanz,
of Chicago Mrs. Henry Love of on tril

Wash.. R. B.
New York City, Mr. Chas. Mayer, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Mayer of Indianapolis,
Dr. A. R. White of Honolulu, W. W. 1

Williamson, Charles E. Blair of New
York, Mrs. F. Denys, Miss Maud

of Washington, D. C Johns H.
Both well and E..A. Wood of Se-dali- a,

Mo Mrs. Bransford Lewis of
St. Louis, Mo. V " ;.v

CENTRAL UNION RECEPTION
Largely attended and delightful in

all of Its details was the Informal re-
ception given by the Women's Society
of Central Union church at the parish
house Thursday afternoon from 3 to

o clock in honor of the new presi
dent, Mrs. Edwin Benner, the retiring
president, Mrs. John Trenholm War
ren, and Arthur L Andrews,
former president who has lust return-1- !
ed from, a nine months" eastern trip.
Receiving with these women was the
chairman of the social committee.
Mrs. J. L. Young, and Mrs. George
Curry, chairman of the hostess com-
mittee of the day. Assisting around
the rooms, introducing guests, were
the women of the new executive

w hile refreshments were serv-
ed later by a bevy of yonnc girls.

Mrs. Curry '8 assistants for the. day
were Mesdames H. W. Marvin, F.C
Lyscr, .J. H. Drew, Percy Morse, Do- -

naghho.and Miss Margaret Hopper.

Green, Yellow, Red, White,
Blue

BUNTING
wholesale rates

HOSOLTJE& STAJUrtirtl, SATURDAY;- FEBBTTABY

Garhival

arsh
Fort Street

For

The program was In Charge of Miss
Hopper and included the sinsjintr ot
Cadman's exquisite "Land of the Sky
Blue Water." by Mrs. Cyril Hoogs.
with piano acompaniment by h-- r iuo-tbe- r,

Wadman; the reatjins c.i

the flower scene from "Ingomar. de-

lightfully given by Miss Elirabeth
Hobdy; and the singing of two at
Grant Schaefer's charming songs of
nature by Miss Ethel Damon. Miss
Hopper acting as Miss Damon's ac-

companist.
The Reception room was garden-lik- e

with its masses of tropical palms and
Ions-stemme- d peach-blo- hibiscus
blossoms, while the small tables scat-
tered about for the servine of ref retu-
rn ems each held a large brown bas-
ket brimming over with fxriiiiite be-
gonias. After the program hot choco
late with whipped cream, samfwiches
and delicious home-mad- e tea akes
were served. This was the first so-

cial affair given since the new offi-

cers took charge of the society 'd
indexed most successful vear i;i so--

H I return another concertSpokane, Miss Hlte offvZr I ' 1

Denys
Mrs.

v

a

Mrs. a

board,

Mrs.

a
! ciaJiility and good cheer.
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wed. The artists to Hawaii for foil
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the cen- - The magnificent Diana
American f Mnta

end was a I manufacturer and it has
peas and in all of her mainland cont

fade of the seldom that we in Honolut
tarmonious horded the opportunity of hei

an instrument. A great pd
jests were I playing of this artiste is h

Mr. andl 'one, and those who were'
. and Mrs. I enough to hear her on Thun
na Archer, I ing will remember the

ina T. Pat-- j vibrant singing tone she
. Mr. Wal- - Technique in a pianist is
and Mrs. more than simply skippini

tfown tne yrey'ijpard. playins
tions as the notes are wri

KRT OF The quality of tone produce
PAIN centuation of melody, the
rs. H. H. dynamic force used in passa
eivine a I emphasized all go to mak
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- MR.'.CIARENCE WATERMAN A
: ' DINNER HOST

The dance, at the Coiirtland on
Thursday evening brought many
guests to the hotel. Mr. Clarence Wa-
terman presided as host at one of the
many pretty dinners, his guests being
Mr. and Mrs. William Williamson. Mr.
and, Mrs. A. K. Mayer, Miss Ethel
Potter and Mr. A. R. Mayer.

MRS. W J. COON ENTERTAINS AT
A BRIDGE TEA

Mrs. William J. Coon entertained at
a bridge tea at her home on Thursday
afternoon. The rooms were effective-
ly decorated with cut flowers from the
garden. A gift appeared for the one
holding the highest score at each
table, things typical of the islands be-

ing awarded to the visitors from the
mainland. Mrs. Coon's guests were
Miss'Briggs, Mrs. George Case, Mrs.
Abbott, Miss Sara Teetzel, Mrs. C.
A. Scott, Mrs. Henry H. Williams,
Mrs; Crittenden. Mrs. Ralph E. Bris-
tol, Mrs. J. French, Jr., Mrs. Shaver,
Miss Pocock, Mrs. J. J. Lecker, Mrs.
Darling, Miss Glenna Thomas, Mrs.
Chapin A. Day, Mrs. C. Fail weather,
Mrs. Hamers, Mrs. W. O. Larimer,
Mrs. A. E. Murphy, Mrs. W. A. Pur-
dy, Mrs. G. Dashiro, Mrs. Graves, Mrs.
John Caum, Miss E. C. Thomas and
Mrs. George Renton.

.
MR. A. B. CLARK A DINNER HOST

The Pleasanton hotel was the set-
ting for an extremely pretty dinner
given by Mr. A. B. Clark on Wednes-
day evening. The guests were seated
at a circular table that was most , at-

tractive, a basket filled with sweet
peas, Cecil Bruner roses and violets
giving a charming' effect. The dance
at the Pleasanton was the evening's
enjoyment Mi. Clark's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Damon, Mr. and
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mr. and Mrs.

f Samuel Allen Walker, Mrs. George
Tl . 1 f I..n!J PlffarH tr A
DrUUCU, .1115. H41U1U UIUOIU, !. I.

W. Brown, Mr. Robert White and Mr.
Robert McCorrir.ton.

DANCE AT THE COURTLAND
The Courtland hotel gave its week-

ly dance on Thursday evening and a
most enjoyable affair .it was. After
dinner the guests danced till midnight
Some among those who entertained
were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Boylan,
who had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. Butler; Miss Custella had five

! guests: Mr. Julius I'nger had six
( guests, as did Mr. Clarence Water-- j

j man; Mr. and Mrs. George Collins had;
1 10 guests: Mrs. Nellie Johnson had
six guests.

Beautifully designed pieces set with stones
to harmonize with the high or dominant
color note of the costume. Settings of

Precious Stones
Lapis
Jade

Matrix
etc.

LIMITED. ,v
Platittumsmitht ':& Jeweler?

SPORT

Our Silk

B.

Costume
Jewelry

WEAR

&G6

Reigns Supreme
Xovcr before lias an idea

been so persistent and at the

same time received with such

high favor.

Buyer
Now in New

writes

"Khaki Kool and siniii a r mi-terial- s

in the new fancies and
in plain colors and combina-

tions thereof lire the dominant
sty le feature all over the coun-

try. 'V

Many of these popular silk

fabrics in the new designs are
now on display, including: not
only 'Khaki Kool, Kaypcr arl
Wash Silks, but an entire1 y
new idea. Real. Oriental ; Fig-

ured Pongee.

F. Ehlers & Go.

...

York



SOCIET V
GEN.' AND MRS. STRONG'3 DINNER

At their pretty Waikikl home Gen
nod Mr.' Frederick S btrons enter
rained a corrpany of guests at dinner
on Thursday night. Mrr. Strong's
table decorations are always extreme-
ly pretty and this table was if pos
sible prettier than others. Americas
Beamy roses were wed in generous
profusion; broad satin ribbon In the
shade of the roses adding greatly to
the whole.

Gen. and Sirs. Strong's guests were
Governor Lucius E. Pinkham. Mrs. A
J. George,-Co- and Mrs. James B
Houston. MaJ. and Mrs. Charles A,
Ragan. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case Deer
inr. Mr. and Mrs. Peuelouze of New
York, Miss Caroline Hugbitt and Mr
F. E. Hushitt.

CAPT. AND MRS. JOHN THOMAS
DINNER PARTY

Capt and Mrs. John Thomas enter
. tamed: dinner guests on Friday even

lug. at their quarters, Sthofield Bar
racks. Capt and Mrs. Thomas
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Harvey V,

Murray, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G

Hawes, Mrs. Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h

Miss Helen Alexander and Mr. Willi
am Lewere.

-
MR. JULIUS UNGER'S INFORMAL

, DINNER
Mr. Julius Unger entertained at the

Courtland hotel on Thursday evening
"

of this week. The table was simply
decorated with a basket of pink roses
in the center. Mr. Unger's guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. Peck, Dr. and
Mrs. Ormond Wall and Miss Stella
Peck. Dancine was enjoyed after
dinner.

THE PLEASANTON HOTEL
The; dancing party given on

Weunesday evening oy the fieasanton
Hotei management was a great sue

' cess, aooui Abu guests were in uie
aming room for dinner and after din-

ner a targe company ot tne youngei
set who nad been invited came ana
aancta until midnight.

dome among thote who entertained

Jars. J. E. Ely entertained, honoring
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. NoweH, firs. Kath
errae Ives and Miss C. C. Pearson.

Mn'and Mrs. L. W. de Vis-Norto- n

had as their honor guest Prof. T. a.
Jaggar.

During dinner Miss Pearson sang
very pleasingly and was encored sev
era! times.
2 Last evening the hotel had a din

'ner-danc- e. - . -

- Next .Wednesday the usual exhibi-
tion hula will be glven'ln honor of the
Great Northern passengers. A dance
will follow, to which Honolulu society
is invited. -

' V

fto rtrnTta n a ttj?tt A VKTVT!.
TAINS

A Chinese luncTieon with Chinese
inioa iypntArtir and 'Chinese
name cards at each cover .was Mrs.
Curtis P. laukea's way of entertaining
Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson, Mrs.

. James" T Lewis, Mrs; Carlos Long,
Mrs. 'James Jaeger and Mrs. George
Smithies. After luncheon needlework
made the afternoon hours pass
rapidly.

MRS. WILLIAM JOHNSON'S DIN- -

"' ' NER
Mrs. William Johnson was hostess

at an Informal dinner on Thursday
evening at the Courtland Hotel, enter

; talnlng for Miss Jessie Rae, Miss Ruth
Johnson, Mr. Paul Bartlett, Mr. Wil-

liam Johnson and Mr. Charles King.
Dancing was the diversion after din-- .

Her.
; ,

MR. AND MRS. GEORGE COLUNS
HONOR MISS MAUD HIND

Miss Jdaud Hind of Oakland, CaU
was the guest of honor at a dinner
given on Wednesday evening by Mr.

. and Mrs. George Collins at the Court-lan- d

Hotel. As decorations a brown
- tustic basket was filled - with Jong
. sprays of golden shower and Austra-

lian fern.
; After dinner the guests danced un-
til midnight. Mr. and Mrs. Collins

; guests were Miss Maud Hind, Miss
t Mary .ucaa. Miss Harriet- - Lucas, Miss
Mona Hind, Miss Margaret Hind, Mr.

vPflueger, Mr. Charles Lucas, Mr. How-
ard Wotrall and Mr. Ross.

;

(DR. AND MRS. ORMOND WALL'S
. CHOWDER PARTY

This evening Dr. and Mrs. Ormond
Watt are giving a chowder party, hon-
oring Mr. and Mrs. Samuels of Rhode

t Island. It will be held at the Walls'
iKahala home arid after supper squid
spearing is to be the evening's sport,

; typical of Hawaiian activities. Dr.
and Mrs, Wall's guests will be Mr.
and Mrs. Samuels, Mr. and Mrs. .James

;D." Dougherty, Mrs. Dora Ahlborn, Mrs.
Freer Mrs. Bland, Mrs. Huniston,
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Chandler and Mr.
George Ahlborn.
'
MR. AND MRS. F. NILES GIVE A

DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. F. Niles of Kansas

City, who are visitors here for the
winter, entertained at the Moana hotel
on Tuesday evening. A basket of

: pastel shaded Transvaal daisies twere
a pretty ornament on the table. Xfter

. dinner dancing was enjoyed. Mr. and
Mrs. Niles guests were Chief Jus-
tice and Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robert--

XT o vaw Akj4 f T ana Hf

and Mrs. Cochran of Kansas City, Mrs.
Boone and Miss ' Boone of Kansas
City.-- ,

. .
.

,
- ' ,'

MRS. POWELL C FAUNTLEROY
' ENTERTAINS -

'Mrs. Powell C Fauntleroy of Fort
.namenamena was a luncneon nosiess

, on Tuesday - of rthls week at the
Country Club, entertaining; 16 guests.
Bridge made the afternoon hours pass
pleasantly - "

MISS LALLEY OF NEW YORK A
' DINNITC. - HOSTESS

fis T .dIIav nf Vflrt-Vml- r 1tv travel

a 'dinner on Tuesday: evening at the
Moana, honoring 'Mr. and ' Mrs. J. W.
Benton,: Mrs. E-- 'J. Steele and Mr.1

i t - :

i

4 '
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Mrs. Benjamin Walker Atkin- - j

son, wife of Cc. Atkinson, U. S..
army. Col. and Mrs. Atkinson left :

Honolulu on iLe transport after j

a stay which has made them ;

among the most popular of the j

army set locally. ,

f
MR. AND MRS. JAMES D. DOLE'S

DINNER
Air. ana .airs. James u. vole .were

dinner host and hostess on "Wednes-
day evening at the Country Club, en-
tertaining for eight guests.

MOANA HOTEL GAIETY
The Moana hotel has been very

gay this week. On Tuesday, evening
the dance drew a large crowd. Yes
terday afternoon, id' tables of bridge
were goings This evening after the
charityt .musical recital for Leahi
Home the guests -- are, Invited to re
main and enjoy the dance.

MRS. MENASSES GIVES A DINNER
Mrs. Menasses; a guest at the Moana

hotel, entertained on Tuesday even- -

op; wJth a dinner-dance- . The guests
were Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. McKay,
Mrs. Luiz of Sau Francisco, Mrs. Co-

hen of San Francisco Mrs. Kriser .of
Buffalo, Mrs. Door and Miss Door of
San Francisco. .

;

; ' .

'

'

.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES DANA
WRIGHT ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dana Wright
entertained six guests at dinner on
Tuesday evening at the Country Club.

'. A TENNIS TEA
Miss Beatrice Castle was hostess at

an informal tennis tea on Wednesday
afternoon, the guests going to Miss
Castle's for tea after the games.

URIG.-GE- AND MRS. SAMUEL
JOHNSON ENTERTAIN

Count Izergun of Pctrograd and Mr.
and Mrs. L. II. Kiftredge of Cleveland
were the honor guests at a pol supper

; imv

. 10. .1917. ."""V

and Mrs. Jolinson. The table was set
in the tea room at the Johnson's
beach home and decorated with, gin-
ger lilosHoms and deep red roses. A
maile lt--i was at each guest cover,
anri as It was a moonlight night little
ether than candle light was used,
makin; it an exceptionally attractive
affair.

The guest were Count Izergun, Mr.
and .Mrs. L. H. Kittridge of Cleveland.
Mrs. Ingram Stainback, Mrs. Frances
Reed, Mrs. Monroe of Chicago. Miss
Refl of New York City." Mr. and Mrs.
Gecrce Anf, is. Mr. R.If. Bonine of
Cleveland and Mr."W. J. Fleming.

Dancins? was enjoyed after the eup- -
per.

i

; A BIRTHDAY
Mrs. J. Morton Riggs celebrated her

' birthday last Sunday evening, A very
'elaborate birthday dinner was served
j at the Rathskeller and Mrs. Riggs
j was showered with good wishes
cables, man ou:grams and gifts,
among which were a silver loving cup
w-it-h the dinner guests' names inscrib
ed said two, very handsome necklaces.

jA lot cf funny gifts were also showered
Ion this very popular matron. Dancing
ion the roof garden followed. The
j table was very beautiful. Three has-iket- s

of flowers were used. In the cen- -

;ter was a basket filiec 'with American
I Beauty, roses an dat either end was a
I. basket filled wiiu sweet peas and
Jvfofets. Tulle in every shade of the
j blossoms used made a harmonious
and beautiful whole.

.Mr. ana Mrs. Kiggs guests were
Mr. and .Mrs. Percy i Evans, Mr. and

' Mrs. James McCandless, Mr. and Mrs.
; Arch McKilJop, Mrs. Georgina Archer,
Mrs. Esther Harrrs, Mrs. Alma T. Pat- -

; terson. Mr. F. B. Silverwood, Mr. Wal
Iter P. Hudson, Mr. Corbin and Mrs.
Guy Buttolph.

4
MR. AND MRS. H. H. HART OF

' BERKELEY ENTERTAIN
This evening Mr. and Mrs. H. H

Hart of Berkeley." Cal., are giving a
dinner at the Ratbskellar. The table
Is to bo decorated with spring blooms
in every shade. Mr.' and Mrs. Hart's
gnests will be Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander G. Hawes,
Mrs. Granville P. Abbott of Piedmont,
Cal., Miss Ville of San Francisco, Mr.
Walcott of Berkeley and Mr.; Franc

I Armstrong.

MR. AND MRS. R. D. SCOTT ENTw
TAIN AT THE PLEASANTON

Mr. anc Mrs. R. D. Scott of Cleve
land, Ohio, entertained at dinner at
the Plensanton Hotel on Friday even'
ing. A basket cf Chinese asters made
a very effective centerpiece. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott's .guests were Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Bartlett of Cleveland; O.
Mrs. M. A. Huniston, Mrs. Bland, Mrs.
Burr W. Freer, .Miss Mary Freer and
Dr.A. C. Wall.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
'Doctor .and .Mrs.

Oliver Anderson Jeffress
announce the marriage of their sister

Helen Isabelle Irvine Jeffrey
and

Mr. William M. McQuaid
on February the third

nineteen .hundred and seventeen
Holualoa, Hawaii

At home, after the third of March,
LKailua, Hawaii.

MADAME LERNER MUCH ENTER
TAINED

Madame Tina Lerner . and her hus
band have been extensively enter
tained by Honolulu society folk land
many, charming dinners and dancing
parties are 'planned lor the coming
week. On Thursday night, after the
concert at the Hawaiian '.' Opera
House, Mr. Frank Moss gave, a recep-
tion to the visiting artiste and her
husband at his studio in . Lanlahea.
Quite a number of mus:c loving young
people were there and dancing was
enjoyed until a late hour, music be
ing turnished by the Hawaiian Qui-
ntet -

Madame Lerner says that she will
ever remember with keen pleasure the

on Thursday evening, given ' by-Ge- 1 manly lovely courtesies extended her

A new showing of Paris Modes exclusive
adaptations and original creations, in

for the Tropics

ui.ss F

CELEBRATION

ower

HONOLULU STSUELETIN, SATURDAY, ;EEBRUAKT

2nd. Floor
Boston Block
Fort Street

CALLING DAYS
FOR HONOLULU

Mondays Punahou, Makiki.
Tuesdays Walkiki, KapiolanI

Park. KalmukL Palolo. Flrsi
Tuesday Fort Ruger.

Wednesdays Nuuanu, Puunui.
Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu
bridge; second and fourth Wed-
nesdays, below bridge; fourth
Wednesday, Pacific Heights; first
and third Wednesdays, Alewa
Heights.

Thursdays The Plains.
Fridays Hotels and town,

fourth Friday; Fort Shatter, first
Friday; Manoa. College Hills,
first and third Friday; Kameba-meh- a

schools, last Friday.
Saturdays Kalihi, third and

fourth Saturdays.
Fort . Shafter Calling day is

every Friday

and her husband by the Honolulu pub- -'

lie on this her first visit to Hawaii.'
In private life the lovely Russiau
artiste is Mrs. 'Vladimir Schavidch.
Her husband has been conducting a
series .of chamber concerts in the '

states, using his string trio, which I

have proved very successful. ' He
promises that he will bring these
artists to Hawaii for four or five;
chamber concerts in the near future. .

The magnificent plana used by !

Madame Lerner was given her by the
manufacturer and it has been used
in all of her mainland concerts. It is '

seldom that we in Honolulu are af --
1

lorded the opportunity of hearing such
an instrument. A great point in the
playing of this artiste is her superb
tone, and those who were fortunate
enough to hear her on Thursday even- - j

ing will remember the beautiful,
vibrant singing tone she produced.
Technique in pianist is infinitely
more than simply skipping up and
own tne ey'opard, playing composl-- ;

tions as the notes are written only.
The quality of tone produced, the ac-

centuation of melody, the different
dynamic force used in passages to be
emphasized all go to make up that
subtle thing "technique," which' all
hope td possess, but few attain.

3Ituated as we are, so far from the
mainland, we are not permitted to
hear all or even a fair portion of the
great number of artists who appear
In American concert tours. However,
we are willing to accept Madame Ler-- j
Tier's -- Interpretations of tne masters '

and we all extend to her our hearty
aloha and wish that she may soon
return on another concert trip.

r. and Mrs. Frank A. Guernsey and
Dr. and Mrs. L.: R. Johnson will sail
on February 2 on the steamship
Great Northern for the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. They will be In Honolulu for
the annual festival and will visit all
the islands. Stockton Record.

Misses Err a ad Juanltar GhlrardelTI
will accompany? their mother, Mrs.
Louis Ghirardelli. to Honolulu, leaving
early in February-fo- r sojourn of a
month or six . weeks. San Francisco
Examiner.

I

j

a
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1020 Fort Street

Our Victor

Record
Library

Contains

.oyer

Records.
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FIBER SILK SWEATERS
Values from $4-5-

0 to 56.50.
Sale Prices, $3.75, 5.50.

Hotel

music."

ififil mm

'ffmm

Genuine

--STORES

of

To make more room for newer goods in
this second floor section we have taken all
of our present stock of sweaters for infants,
misses and women, and are going to offer
them for this week at

a quarter to a third less.

Such reductions on Bradley, Gantner Mattern, and
our own trade marked goods, naturally mean bar-

gains that cannot wisely be overlooked. The of-

ferings include

Silk Sweaters, Silk and
Wool Sweaters, Wool Sweaters,

Jersey Sweaters
and sweaters of Fiber Silk.

MISSES' WOOL SWEATERS

Values from $2.75 to" $4.00.

Sale Prices, $2.50, $3.00,

$3.25.

BOYS' JERSEYS
Special at $1.90 and $2.50.

CHILDREN'S SWEATERS
Fine soft knit Values from
$L75 to $3.00.
Sale Prices, $1.35. $1.50, $2.00,
$2.50.

Attrrctive Millinery
for the Carnival Visitor
Cool straw and Panama hats, in the most fashion-
able models at prices from $3.50 to $15.00.
Likewise modish dress and street hats.

, Second Floor.

near Fort

$2.25.

"The Oldest Music House in Hawaii"

t ''''$4

ijii

Hawaiian T Tl 11

Packed arid shipped anywhere for $ 1 .25 extra.

,

I I r

Special Sale

t r" :i

COLORS

Navy, Crimson, Oxford Gray,
Kellv Green, Watermelon,
Maize, Black, White and
Combinations of colore.

MM
Phone 2321

Our Stock

of Victors
and

is

Prices from

$15 to $400.

Hand made, from real Hawaiian koa wood. Prices from $5 tb.$ 18.

Hawaiian and Orchestrations
"Bergstrom Music Co." is known all over the world as the "home of
Hawaiian

Cloth

JVictrolas
complete.

Songs

Every week 3:30 p. m. ; Aeolian Hall 1020 Fort Street

-
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COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET j

Mrs. James D. Dougherty is 'enter-
taining en Thursday of next week at
a bridge tea.,-- ? .

;
, 4

Mr. C. I).' I.ufkfn of Maul in ex-

pected bark in Honolulu on the Wil-hciml-

Tuesday.
'

'

Mrs. Harry Hoffman mill be at home
to her friends cn the first and second
Monday of each monlh.

V
Mr. and Jlrs. A VVJley.Mather, who

apent last 'winter here,- are expected
back on the "WUhelmlna.

Mrs. F. A.Schaefer was a luncheon
hortcss rn Monday at her Nuuanu
home.- - honoring Maria von Holt.

Dr. St D. C. Walters, who has been
entoyinjr a mainland vacation trip,
will arrive home next Tuesday room-
ing. . . " :

, ,

Misg Anna lackland was a lunch-
eon hostess on Tuesday of this week
at the Country Club, entertaining for
22 guests.

..
Mrs. E. L. Chittenden and Mrs. Jos-

eph French, Jr. are leaving on Sat-
urday's Mauna Kea for a week's so-
journ at the Volcano.

;
Miss Ellen Bodeley cf Louisville,

Ky who has been the house-gues- t of
Col. and MTKpFrvaX Keefer, left
for Ler Southern home on the Mat-sonia- ..

' -

Ms. O. C. Hortori of Pasadena, Cal..
Is the house-gues- t, ci Mg; and Mrs,
Isaac Cox atthel Kalmukl home.l
Urs. Horton will be here until after
the Carnival. r

; -.
, V -- '. '.;

Mr. ' and Mrs.TvVaUer Duisenberg
havs- - secured the Eugene Steeres' Ka-hal- a

beach home and here they will
live until they decide Just where
they wish to build. .. .

.. . 4 - 4 1

lit. and Mra. Walter Duisenberg
will arrive Cfl tjie WllheJmlna. Mr.
Fnd MrsT)ulsr.herg are on their
heneymotm trip.-bein- g married several
weeks ago on the mainland.

MrsE. Lt:6hi'tUnden of Niles, CaU
was a; passrnger arriving on the
Ccnoma and will be the guest of Mrs.

Cecpltxica

Inclant Results
Friends are caTing or you have a sudden
invitation. Justra moment to look your
best It takes but a few seconds to apply

Gour&ud's l

Oriental Cream
I

i

i

and obtain a perfect complexioo-- soft,
clear, pearly-whit-e appearance that is
always refined and in good UsteNIon
grtasy The fivorite for 68 yearsT

, '": Seni 10& for trial size

FCRD. T. HOPKINS & SON
37 CtmI fcM lU . timw Yww Qty tsmm

5 l

r

k

-

-

T..,..l, Ir at hnr Vopatimoku

rtnt hm r r thlnftt ii w.ka.

Mrs. Eugene Steere wiil preside as
tea hostess cn Thursday of next week,
lenorins. Mrs.. A. L. Andrews,' ho
Las been'en the mainland for the past
nine months. The tea is from 3 to 6.

4
Mifs Catherine and Miss Carolyn ! 7 House, at uich officers for the jy frou tlie Treasure State inch.de

Raymond are entertaining on Tuesday new year were elected and plans dis- - Miss Edith Greenough and Mrs. Lucy
cf next week, honoring Miss Scott of

(
cussed for the coming season's work. ; Walters of .Missoula. Montana, who

Fort Shafter, ho, with her family. A bbnnteous uij-pe- r was the first whj be here, at the Seaside Hotel, un-lcav- cs

very shortly for the mainland, j thing on the e.inir.s's program and til February 21.
this, together with the heartening ef- -

After a year in Honolulu Mr. and fects of recent ncccss to discuss, putj k. J. Callahan, an extensive miner
Mrs. J. II. Hall returned to San Fran- - everybody in a happy frame of mind of Wallace. Idaho, and a friend, A. T.
Cisco on the Great Northern, taking
with them their' little niece, Stephanie
Quinlan, who wili be gone for several
months.

4 4
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett are

entertaining at the Country, Club on
Wednesday evening, giving a valentine
rarty in honor .of Miss Eloise Wich-ma- n

and Mr. Dickson Nott, host
was recently announced.

4 4 4
A trip to Honolulu and other places

of interest in the Hawaiian Islands
will be included in a vacation Jaunt
by Mrs. J. Babler and daughter. Avis,
who left Portland with this delightful j

prospect in view yesterday morning. ;

The ladles vitited here over Christmas'
with Mrs. M. M: Hawkins and other
relatives and left for Portland on Tues- -

'day afternoon. South Bend, AVash.,
Piloi.-"-.- .

.'...,v 4 4. .
:

Mrs. Harold Lav. Mrs. U U Dun-

bar and . Miss Florence " Bravecman
were among the Sea Franciscans sail-
ing yesterday on the, Great Northern
for Honolulu. Mrs. Law and Miss
Braverman were accompanied to the
dock by Mrs. Samuel Hopkins .Mrs.
Arthur Vincent and little Hartlknd
Law. San Francisco Examiner.

"''-- '

Amonir the army folk who win
I...--, rn. TjAnAini,,' n hn Kviimarv
transport are Col. and Mrs. Richmond :

Schofield. ' They will he accompanied

Mareiret Schofield Col. Schofield i

will be statiohed at Schofield Bar-- j

racks, about 3i mi'es from Honolulu.
San Francisco Examiner.

4 4 4
Mrs! Granville" Abbott will be one

of the many tourists from Oakland
who are sailing this month and next
for Honolulu to enjoy the festivities
attendant upoa --the annual Carnivak
Mrs. AbboU'wlUt a party of frfend
will sail-Januar- y 24 on the Matsonia
for a sojourn of a month or more.
San Francisco Examiner.

" 4-- 4 , 4 ;

Miss Elnnlm McNear sailed for Ho- -

nolulu last week, with some Eastern
friends. They plan to be away tome
time, visiting various points of inter-
est in the islands. Miss McNear his
many friends in that fascinating re-

gion who are delighted with tneproB-pec- t

of entertaining the charming girl.
S. F. Bulletin. .'. 4 ..' .''.,'- - "':';'"'
Miss MarJorie Guild of Honolulu

spent a very pleasant evening with .

Miss Helen Coulter last Wednesday.1
Miis 3ulld is at present enjoying her
Vacation from a seksct Berkeley school
for young ladies where she is finish-- 1

ing ner education. Sausallto.. Cal I

News.
4 4 4

MAUI SOCIAL NOTES

(tMf i) fiUr-BtUt- ( OanMia4aaM)
MAUI ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

WAILUKU, Maul, Feb. 9. The
marriage of Mbs Gladys Irene Sabey
and Mr. James Smith, whose engage-
ment was announced some weeks ago,
will take place at the borne of the
hrMa'a njrentt Dr find Mrs. L. A.
SaDey ln PaIa next Friday evening.
Although invitations will d

-
. Jar

Portraits

.v .'

10, 1917.

to the mere lnliirate friends cf the
j yomg people, toe wedding iKnn!e
la ba an pretty affair,
The attendants wi l oe Miss Doilie
Henning, as brides maid, and Mr.s

; Join Sabey. brother of the bride, as
best .nan.

, MAUI CHORAL CLUB ACTIVE
Maoi, Feb. 9 A verj

pleasant and enthusiastic meeting
was that of ti r Choral Club, held last

jfTJday evening at the raia tommuni-- ;

lor tbe more serious worn.
rn 2 otflcers elected were F. u. Lam- -

eraon, president, W. S. Bceman. sec- -

Mrs. W. S. Nicoll,'
librarian; execu'jve Mrs
IL D. Sloggett, William Phillips and
Mra. A. Harry Washburn
Baldwin will r.Ktir.ue as director.

The outgoing officers are: H. D.
Sloggett, president; Mrs. .Bowdish, I

Mrs. Murdoch,
brarian; executive committee, Mrs.
H, A. Haldwin, Mrs. W. S. Mcoii and
D. C. Lindsay. I

The score for Victor Herbert's
which will be undertaken

later in the season was gone over,
The club will, however, give a min- -

utrel show within the next six weeks
which promises to be a good show.
, The evening was finished up writh I

dancing and music and a generally
good time. A great deal of enjoyment
is anT.icipaiea m.m ine orn id me
next lew monia?.

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

vi,-- :'.

STAR-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY

exceptionally

WAILUKU,

retary-treasure- r;

committee,

C.Bowdi&h.

secretary-treas'j'r- ;

"Serenade,"

oisteel forges durlng the 8tress i war
PEGGY CENTER NOT TO SING t!me orders hdS brought .Mr. and Mrs.

' "A,LI A. Coolidge and their three daugh- -
WATLLKU, Maui, Feb. 9.-P- eggy ! tos Misa Judith and Hden, to

Center will not sing on Maui as had j Hawaii for a vacation from their
been noped by tne laiemea young
singer's many friends on this island
Definite word to this effect was re-

ceived the first of the week by Mrs.
H. A. Baldwin. Misi Center wrote
that as it was necessary that ehe
refirn to Australia sooner than she
had expected, rite will be unable to
come. She expects to sail by the
Niagara on the 21st to resume, hex
musical studies

MR. F. B. S1LVERWOOD HONORED
- Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton Riggs are

entertaining tomorrow evening hon-
oring Mr. F. B. Sllverood of Lor An-

geles. The table is to be decorated
with deep yellow chrysanthemums
and lace ferns.
'""Mr. and Mrs. Riggs' guests will be
Mr. F. B. Silvcrwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Petrie. Mr. and Mrs. George
Angus. Mr. and trs. Thomas Wall.
Dr. and Mrs. E. Grossman, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur F, Wall. Mrs. I. J. Shep- -

herd. Mrs. Alma Patterson and Miss
Dorothy Allenr

'4 4 4
MACARONI AU GRATIN

Break half pound of macaroni in
small pieces, boil in salt water until
tender; drain, rinse In cold water and
drain again. Chop one peeled onion
and two green peppers from which
the seeds have been removed end cook
until tender in thre9 tablespoons of
butter. Add the solid portion of a can

f tomatoes, one teaspoon of sugar
and one teaspoon of salt, cook ten
minutes, add the macaroni, mix thor
oughly, turn Into a buttered baking
dish, sprinkle with buttered crumbs
and bake about half an hour, or until
the crumbs aTe brown.

Melt a tablespoon of butter in the
frying pan, and one onion cut aud
when slightly browned add six fresh
tomatoes peeled and cut up or two
etips of canned tomatoes, then add salt
and pepper ; to taste. When the to-

matoes and onion are cooked beat
three eggs and stir into the mixtnre
and when cooked remove from fire
and serve hot on toast.

jr..
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HOTEL LOBBY LORE
, . ,,

in hcnor cf tie arraich?ng rr--

nival the Moena Hotel 5ell--,

loy have turned cot in nw bit
,uns," dccble-breaste- d ith to
;sh.ny n or bright buttons.

Chief Clerk Poirirr of the Mina
Hctel has received a rewest from a
urcrcinent invrtv Vhirn experts t

Cn e here wce for a private cottage
with dt;c? rrom end servants at
taehed.

.
Chief 'Clerk Creed of the Youns Ho-- ,

tel lroks at lsfs room registry and
lliitn at the advanced reouests for res- -

ervations and then at his assistants
and then swallows hard and says
nothing- -

Mctana rcople who arrived rer-ent- -

Hcrton. came to Hawaii recently to
shake a few of the northern shivers
out of their systems with a generous
applicnticn of WaikikI surf. They are
at the Seaside Hotel.

With the paving of Kalakaua ave- -'

nue continuing directly in front of
the hparh hr.tels now and with nearlv
CVery room filled with visitors those

do not see the beach often should
know that there is a particularly live--

,iy scene In that neighborhood,

As a manufacturer of refrigeration
.plants and from a country where it
sometimes gets cold enough to make
them out of nature. J. B. Lacey of
British Columbia comes to Honolulu
Vuh Mrs. Lacey for a little real mod- -

erate weather, jumring from the heat
of Australia on his way home.

Making steel lathes fcr an occupa
Hon an PPnpral rnnrJnrtinir nf creat

home ,n ntchburg, Mass. They are
at the Seaside Hotel and expect to be :

here about two months. Registrar
.Charles H. Merrfcim of the bureau of
conveyances is a schoolmate ana ior-me- r

fellow townsman of Coolidge and.
is showing the visitors some of Hono-
lulu's attractions.

VITAL I

4

BORN.
KAMEEKUA In Honolulu. Feb. 8,

1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Ka-- .

meekua of 193 Liliuokalani street, a
daughter Estlie.. j

ILIWAALANI In Honolulu, Feb. 4,
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Ill- - j

waalanl of Chunff Hoon lane, a
. daughter -- Lanl-.

MARRIED.
KAUH1N1-TAYI0RI- n Honolulu, Feh.

'9. 1917. Daniel Katlhini; Jr., and Miss
Hannah H. Taylor, Rev. Akalko
Akanaipf the Young People's League,
officiating; witnesses Mrs. Nellie
Jackson and Mrs.' M. A. Baker.

JOSIAH-CLAR- K In Honolulu, Feb. 7.
1917, Peter Josiab and Miss Cather--J

ine Clark, Revi Father. Philip j

Elom of the Catholic Churcn or our
Lady : of Peace, officiating: wit
nesses Robert CiarK ana Meiena
Ulna. V -

FKRNANDEZ-REG-O In Honolulu.'
Feb. 3; 1917, Enos L. Fernandez and;
Miss Mary Lydia Regp, Rev. Father
Victorinus Claesen of the Catholic
Cathedral, officiating; witnesses
F. M. Matthews and Nellis M. John-so- n.

"

DIED.
MOELUIII In Honolulu. Feb. 8, 1917,

Daniel- - B. Moeluhl of Kanoa lane,
near Alapal lane, street-cleane- r, a
native of Kaupo, Maui, 67 years old.

JOHNSON In Honolulu. Feb. 9, 1917,
Edward Kaholomoku Johnson of No.
3, rear 377 North Kukui street, mar
ried, blacksmith, a native of this

. city. 38 years old.
HERRICK In Stockton, CaLj Feb. 7,

. 1917,'Charles Frederick Herrlck, for-
merly of Honolulu, a native of this
city, 49 years old.

Ml... .. .' ' IIL'.W
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Success in picturing character is evidenced in my portraits of grown
Hfups and childrenGabinets,: Mezz

Sittings appointment

Beretania Street

HONOLULU

STATISTICS

i nFOTPTinitJ np
LfLUUUU HUM Ul

CAPITOL NEEDED!

i I1'.1. Writt? d, , CKipU?B lhe''
on

one of its halls "for the benefit of visit-- r

hg strangers who call there, is tb i

, Tory of the place, with some wonl as
to what tli various portions of the

uHding were used for, wou'd inicre
many f us who call here."

opinion of one man w ho was looking 1
-

" '

about the building yesterday. j Remove the skins from the bananas
"It i. my belief." he said, ' that Ho- - aud scrape the leng fibers from the

nolulu would do well to have the story outsid: cut in halves, lengthwise, and
cf '.this place printed, set in a ,littiv,' lt in a granite pan. Tour over the

anio and placed somewhere on thlaoanas a mixture of two tab.'espocns
wall so that persons who ca!l here can of melted butter, one-thir-d cup cf
rad fcr themselves about it. without gar rnd the jiiice of half a lemon.
hunCns: up the elevator boy or the Eake in a moderate oven about 30
janito. .'minutes. Turn once during, baking.;

For example I have been wondering ' The bananas should be basted fre-.- :

when this structure was started, and fluently. with the butter and sugar mix- -

how long it took to complete it. I hive: ture. which forms a tnjcR syrup ani
not been able to find anyone about browns slightly when the bananas aro
here yet who could answer the que3-!0D- e . .
tion. I .... " ''

"I am told that thK was the old j Oysters are better fried in oil than
home of the monarchy. A brief his--' in lard or butter. -

Before

East
Fort Street

Several territorial officials to whom
matter was mentioned by the Star
etin expressed the belief that such

pan would to gooa to put into errccc
Many strangers call every day. they

ry. and a description; or this sort
Sm of value,

m m

3AKED BANANAS

mm

Be Sure to See

iimciiiaini

DANCE
NATIONAL GUARD .

ARMORY " ;

Every Saturday. Night; ;:

at 8 P. M.

Best Hawaiiuf Glee Club
In City. ; ;

ADMISSION, 50 GENTS.;

LADIES raEE. ,;

Very new and modioli basque
Mouses that slip onttver the'head and
have little skirt sections that give a
costume effect when , this atyto of
blouse is morn with a separatelnirt.

Store m
, it

Blaisdell Bldg;i

Come in and see the wonderful importations of gorgeous
Pongee and Pina Silks; beautiful Hand Embroideries and
Laces, Silk Kimonos, etc. ;

The artistic and skilfully Carved Ivories, the magnificent
Bengal Tiger Rugs, and our large collection of Oriental
Novelties and Curios. x

A :

t't ... ..... v , , : : r

(11 . V CorrectFashions .MM V 'lU :V

Afternoon and Evening Gowns rU I

jumner ana Jjance rrocRS ; W A

Costumes-- - il l
' i

'
; ;: Hats : -- -

: JEFFS FASHION CO., INC
:--

Sl LBeretania at Fort. - A&M a

1
h : ': 'WkJs '

.

' K iWflm s1F4wk3& i y if .

i



Walter Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For atlsg. driflklnj and cooking

Para, Delicious, Ntstrttloat

, 4Z '-- W

iUi.t..
, Kedrtered U. B. Ftfteot Ottm

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
Baker's Chocolate (unsweet- -

ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 1& cakes

Tor tut wr Orocan fa Booohda

Wdter Baker & Co. Ltd,
DORCHESTER MASS U. 8. A.

HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

v DANCE
Our' tuition does not mtrcly teach

tops, it dove lop dancing ability and
Individuality. For rates phono 3454.

; IN Ch IY1UINJU
v Mea na Hotel.

The Independent Review
'

f. rtibUshed Monthly ; ;

Leading English-Japanes- e Magazine
Subscription Rate J1J30 per year

P. 6. Box 474. SO Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu.

Oalntyt Beautiful, ' Novel

iXrielQh'a. Hotel SL opp. Union

aTAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
--TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

giinniuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiii
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1917.

ly

ttbs

ftea. M--
"' Remecke served iis. Kotert uyon, j.rs. fc.d;rt J ert eujoyc

I FT. i and the s. naiUhora Mrs. W. Huh- - fortunate --
1

ed b the Scott a uuuiLvr oi exciting
ct.rp.niic. t i'tr.f Ii. jbii I. ad ie.u played the f:ut pru3 !

FOUT Feb. !. Y'rs.t
William P.. Ccchran entertained incut' Mrs. Wi.Iiau L Cochran cnter

at bridge on 'Men toy n tair-e'-1 at l.nthcon i n fcr
her quarters in the main earrfcon.! irs- - -- dwam i-- iLer Witseil. Lieut
Those

ere
playing the afternn i Wil'iam Weigel Cul. Henry: pretty j.aa, .vus.

Frank Hester of Ixs n-- ' ',,,J"J- - txn3c!ed with desk oucr. a
v, o, 111). vv uiv;u j.ui , - i

Virginia: Mrs.l Maj. and Mrs. Cceuran. j ck se of the
j Mason of Mrs. Wil-- j Llojt and Mrs. Carl A. Hardigg were

Ham It. Madame Poaron. I ltl guests or J. A.
Mrs. Ralph C. Mrx Charles ! Caniless cn evening
S l lncfiln Mm f .hm:n l!nn.
Die Scott, Ml8S uzaieuj losenoaum nad am orns .Morgan
Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler. Mrs l Bcr dinner guests v. a.
fred I .Miss '"S Landrum an.l Corday
Mrs. K. Mrs. j euicnm.

S. Sullivan Mrs. Edwardi
Fuller Wltsell. The i rlzes. which The sewing club on af-- '
were most attractive wall tcrnoon at the quartefs of Mrs. Edwin
flower were wen by rjadamc s- - Tnose present were

Mrs. Dashlell. Mrs. Edward Fuller WitselL Mrs. Guy
and Mrs, Lincoln. The guests' prizes,
dainty were given
to Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Morris and Mrs.
Hunter. Mrs. Ottio D.
Mrs. Charles McKaln and Elean-
or Scott came In for tea which was
served at the close of the same at i

small tables at which the S'Jcsts 'cfe Hornife and
had been playing. v
- Elvld Hunr of Schoflcld Rar- -

; racks, is guest of Cart and Mrs.
Benjamin McCiellan wMie Capt. Hunt

, Is in camp.
V

j IJeut and Mrs. Walter S. Greaceu
were tbe dinner guests of Lieut, and

Alfred U on
f

evening.
' -

MaJ. and Mrs. B. Cochran
have Issued for a dinner
on evening,

;. ' :'

Ueut Lester D. Baker and Miss
Isabel Caker dined with Ma and I

Charles A. Ragan of Fort Kame- -

hameha on Fridcy evening.
' '

Mrs. Lehman has Issued
for a bridge to be given on

14. .
'

.

Mrs. John Mason will be guest
of. Lieut, and Mrs. Walter S. Greacen
of Schofielu over Sunday.

. Lieut, and Mrs. Ralph C.
are to be on the
of a danrhter. Dorothv Ann. I

. Those from Shafter noticed at
Mrs. Robert R; teal ori

J afternoon when invited
;a number of friends to Mrs, k

of Pa- -, were
Mrs. William Reese Scott, Mrs.

A. Mrs. Paul S.
Bonbie Scott and Miss

10,

After

illiani eaaie.
John

unner

Lieut.

John

vases,

little
G. Palmer,. Mrs. Daniel Howell

Mrs. William R. Dashiell.

When Mrs. Arthur Smith of Hono-
lulu on after-
noon for Miss Ruth Baker of Rhode
Island, her guests Fort Shafter

Miss Scott Miss

Mrs.
the.

Mrs.

birth

Fort

from

J Eleanor Scott.
v

...Mrs. Qtho-B- .

at dinner on Tuesday evening in
her quarters in main for
Maj. Mrs. Frank Grant, Miss
Mary Grant Miss Helen Grant
After dinner Mrs.
guests to . the Tuesday

Card Clab in rns
ouiiding.

Lieut and Mri. Frank A. Sloan were
oo Capt the main

Mrs. Black who on the
Sheridan that and

for Capt Mrs. Robert Lyon.

Mrs. Black her small
sen. Master will not

Capt Black to his sta
tion but will go for an stay
with Mrs. Black's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ross, in home in
Florida,

' Mrs. Otho was a
bridge hostess last after-
noon, she for Mrs.
Frank W. Hunter of
who the of
Mrs. C. Holliday. ,

iThose to enjoy Mrs.
on this occasion were Mrs.

Lane Howell, Mrs. C.
Mrs. Claire R. Bennett. Mrs.
A. Mrs. William

Lloyd Morris, Mrs. Charles
Mrs. William B. Cochra.n Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Hunt Mrs. William R. Dash-iel- L

Pearson, Mrs. Edward
Eleanor Scott. Mrs. Wheeler poured Fuller Dltsell, Mrs. Sullivan,

an

! Mi3. Taciaas Mrs. Jota Mi- - given Mrs. R. DssL.oIL
1 eon, Mrs. Allied itacswcod. Mrs. , Mis. Frank E.
j tufcene H. unmet:. ..s. e .eavK 1 1.-- uhicn were mo
' baikf.. . . - iia...,.. picv. ...c in comoina

Mrs. Guy G. Pi.ii or. Mrs ! tion of tbe color
1 Aldca c. hnoIes, Mrs. Km., i t'ek. scceaie being yel.ow. The
'Mrs. i houias L. hiiuci1 1 fcaaies cf live hundred

the v
M,9 were assist- - aud Iran

in i

8peial i J
!

II.

the

new

is

basket, rs. Lyon, a set of
has aa.ci--d to Mis. vuo iieid j adJ,e4 tnui; Hayes.

noitc-- s a ttir ot at . a iuc t attract!. sa aj imuI, and
tiii.t. fciioe iW.s. liaaur i Mrs. t
ree.kcd th? gJol i ury oiK u .t !rn.

during end des w:c .vuow.c
'rs. was a i

Mitntii

Mrs.

Mis

i.e.kiius "a-- . at ti:e
West v

Mc ! Mrs. Charles McKahi l.as issued in- -

j vitatious tcr a Ua on attor-- j

noju, February i . to r msier.
Miss Klizatetii as j ill uioyu ot

'Al on even- - i town,
-- ieut-

and
met

i

Miss

Mrs.

:

14.

j.

she
meet

Miss

and

the

'O.

the garriscn
end

and
and her

their

Bane

when
Los

'

J.

M:.
acd

iLi. ir.oi

Col. Henry C. .'Hodges anJ Capt
Cat I A. Martin were the dinner
of Mrs. Ciaire R. Bennett in her quar-
ters in the on Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Carl A. Hardips is the guest
of nor aunt, Mrs. J. A.
v.liile Lieut. Hardigg is in camp.

Lieut, and Mrs. George M. Hailoran
at dinner on

night for Capt. and Mrs. Joseph A
who left last Sunday on

the transport and for Mrs
Claire R. Eennett.

Maj. and Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnctt
had &3 their dinner guests on Tuesday
evening Col. Henry C. Hodges, Capt
Harry H. and Capt Harry
E. Knight. The daintily
table had for its pale yel
low and delicate

Capt. and Mrs. William E. Hunt en
tertained at supper Sunday evening

dinner hosts Sunday for and ln their qHarters in garri
left

and

and

winter

sister,
Ralph

Daniel Ralph

McKaln.

Madame
John

and

r:4,

uue;
Mr3.

her

son for Col. Henry C. Hodges, Capt
Capt. William M. femart and

Lieut

When the card club met on Tues-
day evening in the Officers' Club in

Mrs. William E. Hunt
was toe hostess, who re-- ,

the guests. Those to enjoy the
ever popular game were Mrs. Daniel
Lano Howell, Earl C.

Mrs. Edward Fuller Wltsell,
Lieut-Col- . and Mrs.' William R. Dash-

iell, Madame Pearson. Mrs. William
B. Cochran, Capt and Mrs. Alden C.

R:rs. William Lloyd Morris,
Mrs. Eugene and Mrs.

A. Mrs. Otho Bane
Mrs. Miss Eliza

teth Capt. and Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Hunt, Maj. and Mrs. Frank
Miss Mary Grant and Miss

Helen Grant.
The prize, an electric' wac

won by Mrs. Wltsell.
'

' One of the most
cf the week was the bridge luncheon

.''"'.

k l .- .... .1 ....

ie have just received shipment

" featuring
...... ..,U" 1 ' v. a. ,' :,,V '

st:

Slllu ......ill

:

Japanese
SHAFTER.

un

California.
Dasblell,

HoKidar,

Wednesday
CampJll,

Stuiuberp.

Tuesday
Japanese

Hartshorn.
'Pearson.

Thurs-
day

William
invitations

invitations
Wednes-

day February

Birracks,

Holliday

Raymond'
Thursday

Emmerich Haztlton,
Ray-

mond Wheeler,

STAR

entertained Thursday

entertain-
ed

xtosenbaum
adjourned

Evening

Frederick
transport afternoon,

Frederick
Frederick, ac-

company
indefinite

Rnsenbaum
Saturday

entertained
Angeles,

house-gues- t

Holliday'
Raymond

TheWorldfy Tenor

is 26 Of parentage, he in
has the of any in

In one of his I he a top D note for
is unusually melodious has

irresistible to all it.

Hear these magnificent Records

Phone 2226

HONOLULU BULLETIN. SATURDAY, FEBRUARY

A

Camp, William
loi.auu Hunter

.Cvikt.,ns,
tttecttve

ferns,

crystal. bridge
icesiice(

SHAFTER SOCIETY Raymond
servinsjterv

Carrmondrnrr

delightfully Wednesday

epilation
JMorsantown.

Wednesday

Rosen'uaum,

Kockwood,
Fernhardt

WitseIlMr- -

needlccases,

Roeenbaum,

Rcckpocd

Wednesday February

afternoon,

congratulated

Rein-eck- e.

Rosenbaura.

Headquarters

Rosenbauni'
hospitality

Wheeler;

Thursday

guests

cantonment

McCar.dicss

entertained Saturday

McAndrew,
Sheridan,

Blodgett

chrysanthemums

Laundrum.

headquarters
graciously

ceived

Car-naha-

Knowles,
Hartnett,.Capt.

Raymond Wheeler;
RosenbauV.;

Rosenbaum,

Grant,

delightful affairs

a

Lazaro only years old. Spanish was educated Ital'.
His voice greatest range Grand Opera today.

selections from Puritani sustains three
tars. His voice and sweet, and appeal that
has proven who have heard

one of at once.
full stock of tip'to-dat- e dance Kecord always on hand

on

t'ampbeU, coreopsis
throughout

appointed
decorations

Halstcad,

flashlight

tenor

AT o jTH rr --ti

lulu ivl

ffilllllllIinillllllliPL'lliffipi!!

Fort near Hotel

!

oefoie The
riz-vinue- is were Mrs.
receiving an attractive

Hunt, leathr Mrs.
hJKCat

Uasttieils

Lleut.-Co- l.

Ldhman,

TV

luncheon.

KUtats cn this occasion were Mrs,
ripnk llrnte., m. fcwaru Ku4ler
UiueJl. Mis. Thomas Harker. Mrs
Vv.tbbtr. Mrs. . I Emoiy, MaUau.c
Lmory, Mra. Robert Lycn, Mias Eliza
i trh I:r.n hinic tr. nuriAi O tn.
(oin. Mrs. Taut stem. Mrs. Jack Haves.
Mrs. Ga.logly, ii.83 Ladsen. Jiisa isa
tel Baker, Mrs. Bernhardt K. Stum
lerg. Mrs. Alden C. Kcowles.- Mrs
v illiam E. Hunt, Mrs. William Llcyd
Morri.', A!r. Alfred Ucck-oo- d and
Mrs. John Mason.

.'.'.'.'
Col. Earl C. Carnalian was the din

ner cuest on Tnesdar evpnins nf
Lfeut.-Ccl- . and Mrs. Wiliam R. Dash
fell.

v'V;': ,
Col. and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell

entertained most delightfully in their
quarters in the main garrison on Mon-
day evening when they gave a fare-
well ' dinner to Madame Melba. The
color scheme being yellow, the table
had fur is e?ntrpiece a most attrac-
tive coml.Imitioa of Hawaiian lilies
and ferns, wl.Pc qandles shaded in
yelftw cat: a mellow glow over the
table. A concert rendered by the 2nd
Infantry band was enjoyed during the
dinner. The guests on this occasion
were Madame Me!ba, Gen. and Mrs.
F.ederick S. Strong, Mr. Julius
Knight of Australia, Dr. and Mrs.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Peleuze of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. von Hamm and
Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Cooper.

Mrs. Alden C. Knowles will enter-
tain this afternoon at a swimming
tea at the Outrigger Club for Mrs.
William R. Dahieil, Madame Pearson,
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell, Mrs. Ed-
win S. HartshornMrs. Thomas Har-
ker, Mrs. George M Hailoran, Mrs,
Bernhardt K. Stumbcrg, Mrs. Ray-
mond A. Wneeler, , Mrs. William E.
Hunt, Mrs, Webber, Miss Helen Grant,
Mips Mary Grant. Mis3 Bonnie Scott.
Miss Eleanor Scott, r"' Mrs. Otho B.
Rosenbaum, Mrs. Alfred L. Rockw'coJi
and Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum.

Maj.- - Frank A. Grant of the Quar-
termaster Corps and hl3 family are
occupying quarters No. 3 in the can-
tonment The major and family were
en route fror. the Philippines, but ow-
ing to the serious illness of their
daughter, Miss Dorothy Grant, they
were compelled to disembark at Hono-
lulu on Stmday. Miss Grant is im-

proving snd Maj. G! ant hopes they
will te able to continue their journey
tn the transport. .Thomas on or about
March' 5.

"Lieut-Col- . William Weigel, com
manding officer of the 2nd Infantry,
was the guest cf Mr. and Mrs. Clow at
an elaboiave d.nner given by them at
the Moana Hotel on Tuesday even-
ing, ''

!
.

Lieut-Co- l. William Weigel will be
the guest of Mr. Law on a short trip
to view the. wonders of the island on
Sunday. ,

''

A dance was given in the headquar
ters building cf Fort De Russy Friday
evening of this vc3k to which mem
bers of the committee from Forts
De Russy, Armstrong and Ruger bad
invited the cftfcers.of Fort Shatter.
Among those present from Fort Shaf-
ter were Lltut.-Cc- l. William Weigel
and Dr. Harry M. Deibcr. .

COAST ARTILLERY NOTES

(S;erial Str-Bnlleti- Corresiiondenr)
FORT KA M EH A M EIIA, Feb. 10.

Mrs. Powell C. Fauntleioy of Fort
Kamebameha entertained charmingly
at luncheon at the Covm try Club Tues-
day for Mrs. John C. Ohnstad, Mrs.
Malcolm P. Andrus, Mrs. Norris Stay--

ton, Mrs. Harold D. Burdlck, Mrs. An
drew Hero, Miss Hunter, Mrs. Rus-
sell P. Reeder, Madame Reeder, Mrs.
John Lee Holcombe of Fort Kameba
meha, Mrs." Kendall, Mrs. Houston,
Miss Hughitt of Honolulu, Mrs. Clark,
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Crenshaw from the
navy yard. The small tables at which
the guests were seated were r made
attractive with corsage bouquets of
pink sweet peas at . each plate, and
during the "courses of the luncheon the
guests progressed from table to table.
( ;,,;'.:;.;,': '.

' .".v.
Mrs. Stewart S. Giffln was hostess

for the ' Fort Kamehameha Bridge
Club Thursday morning. Those mem
oers -- present were Mrs. Russell P.
Reeder, Mrs. John C. Ohnstad, Mrs
Malcolm P. Andruss, Mrs. Powell C.

Fauntieroy, Mrs. John Lee Holcombe,
Mrs. William Hicks, Mrs. Otto
ichrader, Mis. Norrls Stayton.

. r

Capt and Mrs. Otto Schraeder
at dinner Wed-

nesday evening for Maj. and Mrs. Rus-

sell' P Reeder, Capt and Mrs. John
C. Ohnstad. Caot. and Mrs. Korris
Stayton. Pink carnations and pink
shaded candles made a most attrac-
tive table. 1

-

CoL and Mrs. Andrew Hero of Fort
Kamehameha were hosts at a beauti-
fully appointed : dinner at Heinie's
SatOTday evening. Those who en-
joyed CoL and, Mrs. Hero's hospitali-
ty were Lieut, and Mrs. Stewart S.
Giffin, Lieut, and Mrs. Steese, Capt
and Mrs. '"William Hicks, Capt and
Mrs. Malcolm P. Andruss, Capt and
Mrs. Waiter Baker of Fort Kameha-
meha, Capt.. and Mrs. Lawrence Craw-
ford of Honolulu. '

. - ;. !

Capt and Mrs. Louis D. Pepin of
Fort De Russy had! as guests at dinner
Friday evening Miss Marion Chapln
and Mr. George Marshall of Honolulu,
Dr. and Mrs. Walter L. Reesman of
Fort Kamehameha. Mrs. Reed,; and
Lieut Philoon. ., After dinner the party
atirndrd thP.rt hrp.-- . , ' "

.

) '
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She splits some
kindling and cuts
her finger.

the climbs the
ctllarstiir.

She goes back
again for a
shuttle of coal.

She strains her
back lugging the
coal upstairs..

The fire gets too
hot and scorches
the food.

The fire goes
out and she
rekjndlet.lt

And then the
coal is gone!

iVery aad! Whafa .
the use? etc

A match the
only kindling.

The heat once V
regulated, it does
not vary.
'

'-'."
' '

. f- j

v ' She has a chance
v to read the news.

Freakfast ready
to serve on time.

No fires to watch.
Treakfast is .
enjoyed.

Plenty of time.
No fire building
until the fire is
wanted. -

Time enough to "

'say good bye
.! : ; to hubby.

tore

house--

rii

way to

Ms

'jC 3 I
- V

ij.
--- -

.4 :

Tg rlnrcil:
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About a month before Jack lxndon Aside from the vsnoMngg of a few
died he sent, a telegram to a San weak ncwspaperB. there has neter
Diego rastor in answer to a request , been any indicai'on of German-Ame- r

for advice, regarding grape culture
and 4iroLiLiiion.

It read: Never had rnuch exjerl- -

v ence with wine grape growing. The

Iran

Ineysrds bought were old. worked! Americans.
out,, worthless, so, 1 pulled thei And In the event of with Ger-Njriesan- d

Jilanted othertcrops. still! many there Is no more danger of a
'work'a acres of profitable wine tlvil revolt us than is

C praises. My position on alcohol is ab
solute naticn-wid- c prohibition.
wean absolute. nave no tatlence
with half-wa- y mess-ires-

. Half-wa- y

measures arc unfair, are tantamount
to confiscation and arc provocative of
undcrhcnl cheating, bin?'.-and- . law-breakin-

When the nation goes in
lor 1dc prohibition that will
Ikj the Mid of alcohol, and there will
be no cheating lying nor law-breakin- g

'Pcrwnally, shall continue to
drink alcohol for as long as it is
ccssible. When - absolute prohibition

makes alcohol inaccessible I shall stop
and hard- - hands authority, skill

ship on me and on men me whose
name is legion.
r" "And generation of boys after
fis know anything about alco-bc-l

save that it was a stupid vice of
their ancestors. Jack London."

Mr. London did say that he

have

- approves the find the
' "rccessible." mere-jGeor- g Rcdiek. Hagens.

that continue, who and im-I- t

long accessible. partial have intelligent
. pathetically told ception American constitutional

Jiarlcycorn." law.
xu'sCa slip hand, The upon

requests that rather than
this telegram sent "Prob- - npon

' ably it last hand-writte- n mes
sage for-you,"- Mrs. London writes.
This telegram in accord with his
life, his work, most sincere

wanted prohibition
needed He needed Edgar

Poe did, Robert
- J. Durdctte and James Whitcomb

did.
' vile as many of most

- brilliant and useful living men whose
names may not mentioned.

most men, not
ashamed to say that drank while
djd not beliere In drinking.

He had deep interest in
ftnen, as i have reason know, arid
his' advice to them was, "total abstin-
ence from the intoxicating

: 1 ' ' " 'bevmgesr-''.- -' ".

refund grant necessity
roodklaltt --"Stop manufacture
absolutely, said. ' - :

Among other clippings Mr. London
':nad sent to copy res-
ignation the Socialist .Trty"

Vcause of lack of fire and', fight"
v a time .when. such seem

. necessary. V was net afraid of

rcarry, shoulder
"in maintain ruinous "con-:"Klstency,-

the "hobgoblin of little
: minds." He with

...like a man. -
'

. J wonder who will rise
Jack London really was, the

and brother! t

Bit

Bale

.Tf(T TFT5f

" A v

HOLUALQ

1

disloyalty In the United States
The talk was by Germans in

Unite States, the plots' and lawless
acts were hy Oermans; not Gernun- -

I
out war

I

fiw i anions there

I
I

nation

I

Allen and

;

:

I

a Japanese Italian Insurrection.
J if there were it. would make

one iota of difference as to a Riven
measure affecting .'our. honor and per-

petuity. ,
Our 'pies'dent and congress have

acted and will act ujKn constitutional
grounds. What a useless piece, of
Roverninent ours would 1c if when im-

mediate action lecanie ncccsxary we
should to the matter to

voters approval!
It would like a physician's call-in- s

upon the American Medical Asso-

ciation as to whether will a
deadly disease or not when be has in

drinking it will not be any his the and in
like

the
will not

not

strument with which to save his pa
tient's life.

I notice one significant fact about
the "protest" which ha3 aroused so
much feelin?. It made
most l rominent and influential Ger?
man-America- in Hawaii. I fail to

of use of alcohol so long ! names of men like Messrs,
as Jt remaina He J. F. C. B. von
ly says ho will to use j Da mm and others are fair

so as it 13 and an con- -

Why, is in "John J of
j

a of paper In own whole protest is based
Mr. London a copy of . hasty, action

be to a disloyal intention; it is f 11- -

was

is
bis

iH -- he
it-- it as

Bill Nye,

Riley
needed Jt do our

be
Unlike he was

he he

a our young
to

use of

He to their
tlie

he

me was a of his
from be--

its
at things

He

his head tipon his
to a

the
v

up
as be

man

:

the

of or
An not

refer
our for

be

be

was not by our

his

me.
his timed: unfortunately worded.

Flve minutes' careful reconsidera-
tion by most of who, heard it
would have saved it from publicity.

?

VALENTINES

AT ARLEIGH'S

New, large assortment of dainty val-

entines now en sale at Arleigh's, Hotel
street, opposite Union. An appropriate
remembrance for every friend. Prices
Upward from 2 for 5 cents. Adv. -

UNEARTiiS.'GERf.lAM SECRET
RADIO PLANT AT. ARGENTINE

(Ati-it(- d Ptm by Federl Wmi1mV
. RIO JANEIRO, Argentine, Feb. 8.

A radio station in the town of NioTthe-ro- y,

a suburb of Rio Janlera, has been
Hlsrnvprpd which has been communl- -

chauslag his mtnd or shifting a quar cting with German vessels interned
ler tor new emcrsencies. lie um noi; tn the Vnrhnr hpre

order

dealt present

to write

arrest

those

v

A measure which would .permit!
women to vote for president was in-

troduced in the Minnesota legislature.

Airs. Ellas Reynolds of Pleasant-ville- .

N. celebrated her one bun
4 dred and first birthday. . '.;.

A fine property in Kaimuki, on Sunset avenue, extend-

ing into Kaimuki crater. A ' modern bungalow, fully
furnished; rich soil, fruit trees, and 90 pairs of mated
pigeons, producing a neat net income. ... ...... .$4300.00

An aero of land adjoining the Country Club. ; Good
residence Kite.

" '

:

A very choice residence site on Makiki Heights. Lot
containing .94 of an acre, would make two fine building
lots, with unexcelled view. Get your next friend inter-

ested in the other half. Each half. .......... .$2750.00

i . Lots at Waikiki Beach for lease on long term, from
$6.00 to $11.00 per month.. A few left.

' 1 ' ' - ','V rv ;.' .,

Five piopertiesiin the neighborhood of Thurston ave-

nue and Spencer street. . The 'city s choicest residence
district. , " "

:
:

, If you have first class proierties to sell, see our Heal
' Estate Department about listing and selling them for you.

i-Iaw-aiian Trost
Cpinpany Limited

ESAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

, Phone 1255 120 S. King Street

0
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VVURh OF PALAMA

TOLD IN REM
Tho nnaual meeting of Palama ,bv th

tfement was held last niht. Heads of ' arttment ;and cro ary
recommendation to that

dPD.n tmcnts suomitted report ana
t!ie Talania Uoy Scouts presented a
little sketch called "A Strenuous After-
noon." Vice-preside- Walter V. Dil-liugha- ja

presided. The president, J. It.
Galtv is cn the mainland.

Itcid Worker lames A. Hath stated
that the budjret for 1917 would be $43.-73- 0

or $3310 more than last year. The
riental clinic will bo expanded this
year and therr will be an additional
!epartment fcr babv welfare work.
Need of Buildings Told

Reviewing the work of the free dis-
pensaries. Pa Ola day camp, for tuber-
cular children, the summer camp at
Waialua, the work of the nurses and
of the boys' and girls workers. Rath
declared the settlement needed, new
buildings particularly for kindergar-
ten and girls' work, a dispensary and
for Iiove' work.

Other reports were given by W. R,
Humphries, assistant head worker;
Mips Christine Kemp, head nurse;
Miss Florence lxtwer girls' wtrker,
ami E. B. Clark, treasurer.

Vv F. Dillingham and W. R. Castle
were elected trustees.

Scoutmaster Robert Anderson had
charge of the Boy Scouts'

reDort i

Rnth wants

.
Humphries -

the;
Settlement,! 1

and Dr.- - Harrj-- for
course.

Davies &
Evelyn Cunningham,

in charge girls work, and
von were for

Tell Story

ewtpatients numberMm

7631; social treat-- 1

uuuturs,
sent '509; sent Queen's

94; sent
sent

Sent Iveahl 43; sent to
Receiving

1815; Dispens-
ary Clinic

(tubercu-
losis 59:L

authorities, to gave
fuel, stopped jjneumatictube

Paris.

..Tennis Tournament

for Sporting 'Goods
Department.

The highly,
imprpved

litem'
cheapest in ran.
porcelain-lined- , ten walls,

insulated charcoal
and fiber; nickel-plated- "

ice shelves, re-

movable drainpipe; finished
brass hinges.

keeps milk, cooked
foods, meats, etc., chilled.
Easily dean and sanitary.
In of to compart-
ments, ice of ;10
to

Second

SUBMARINE BASE TO

; GUARD PANAMA CANAL

j WASHINGTON. P. Feb.
The creation of subma- -

rinj ase at Ccco Solo Point, near
lactic entrance the Panama ranal.

Set-i- h
n

effect to cenpress, which in .ej:e tea
to pass- - favorably uion the matter at
once.

The 'mri erne nt which has had some
force the pasti to the ques-
tion jH-ac- e or war to a
vote of people, came to the' fore
again when 'onsres?man
(Jalloway a resolution rall- -

insr for the of the question
j of war t(; a vote save in cases in-- j

or cf insurrection.
The senate interstate

cemmittee fcrmally approver yester-
day the suoplement the
Adamson law by it so as
to give to the the
to overhe railroads and telc-giap-

and telephones the in
t'mes cf military

reported to the
senate todayV

All over the
r.ork of went forward

a vim. A system scout patrols
for coaKt, mapped out last Novem-
ber by the College, has put
into force at Boston. The hundreds
of owners have been

and Into classes for arm-ei- l
patrols of "the waters, while la

factories for the manufacture of aero- -

In her Lowe reviewed yesterday notified the govern- -

Ihe girls' activities and spoke cf ntent that the entire resources of their
given in swimming instruc- - Plants are at the disposal of Uncle

Hon bv Miss Stacker, girls ath-- , Sain whenever he them. They
director, and Elizabeth capable of tnmins out 17r planes

Spencer, assistant. weekly.
Harve' Chilton.

Benjamin H. Clark, D. L. and CIGAR GLOWS LID

Frank Rosehill, his assistants, for OFF INGALLV STOVE
athletic success of Palama

N. Kerns the ex-

cellent lecture
T. H. Co., L. Young Corre-thcr- s

and Miss
of

II. Holt commended their
help.
Figures Own

year'from

looking
stranger

treated, nursing caIls,st0Ve

hospitals,
Hospital, Maternity

Children's Hospital, 355;
Home,

Ola, Station,
Clinic,

medicine, etc., dis-
pensed, :4&55; positive cases

'....,
TIie postoffiee

Sale,

sheath-
ing

rack and

locks
Saves

one
with capacity

Floor,

NEW

immediate

referendum

yesterday
introduced

ruhmissicn

rropoaal
amending

president authority
Like

nation
necessity. This

amendment wih

country yestrrday
ppttins

Avith

War been

motorboat organ-
ised

Miss

assistance

letic Miss

thanked,
Conkling

formerly

long

TACO.MA, Wash.--Cig- ars Contain-
ing, a 'highly explosive su)stance,
which aroused the federal authorities
late in: peceniber. manufac-
tured and distributed here, local police

after receiving a the
experience' W. WY of Sum-
ner, whoso determination to abstain

In figures the report for the smoking was the only thing,
was as follows: is convmcea, savea ns

. I An attractive cigar nanded.T C492; tota by a when thrown In a
cases Ingalls blew off the lid and

calls,. 96,334; total vnnrtoi BtftV. ntmi: . t rTi . . . tioK.I , w r-- i
iiitriiia, will, iu xad.

to to
to Home,

8; to
to Pa
7; Kalihi 2;

Dental Palama
4571;

)

. .

'
tjhf ser-

vice in ; f : I

''

is .the It
is has

with
cocoa

with and
ice,

well
kept

sizes four

250 lbs.

C
At-- -

of

in submit
cf

the

of
vaskn

commerce

of to

of

be

tTie
ready

of
the

divided

planes
the

are being

believe, report of
of Ingalls

he
me.

13,966;

the
The explosive cigar apparently was

cf the same.bjand as that which seri-
ously injured John D. Bennett of
Brawley, Cat, Christmas Day.
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Cafeteri- a-
LUNCHEON, 11 until Z

Light LunlheVpaclced to order
. . .'- v ft'hone 5513 . : '

iMOONEY FOUND

! GUILTY OF FIRST

i DECREE MURDER

rff

(AMfitid Frw by FHrl Vi'irJ
SAN FRANCISCC, Cm.. Feb. 10

Thcmaf? J. Mooney. i.tbor agitator.
chargel with ccmplicity in the setting
eff of a lmmb that killed a number of
tpectators during the preparedness
purailf in this city last summer, was
convicted yesterday afternoon by tho
jury which held his fate. He was
ft und guilty of murder In the flru de-
gree, and Mil bs sentenced February
13. The jury in returning its verdict
did not recommend the prisoner to the
mercy cf the court as it is customary
to do.

Mroney's ased mother was in tli
rourt nx)nv when the jury returned its
verdirt, and was carried out scream-"ng- s

prayers for her son's life, and
fipluing the bailiffs. Mooney's alleg-ei- i

companions in the crime. Mrs. Rei-n- a

Mooney, I. AVeinberg nd Edward
Nolan be tried immediately.

ALLEGED VIOLATION
OF U. S. NEUTRALITY

(Anociatcd Ptmi by Kdrl Wireti)
NEWPORT NEWS, Va,:Feb. 9.

According to apparently1 well authen-
ticated reports; here British subjects
hare recently been loading munitions
intended for the warships hunting the
German sea raiders ' on ships assem-
bled inside the' Virginia Capes and to
have been sending supplies to count-
less rendezvous along the Atlantic
coast. " '

': t

FRENCH LINER SLIPS
PAST TEUTON DIVERS

NEW YORK, N. Y Feb. 9. The
French liner Espagne, which left Bor-
deaux on January 28, previous to the
German announcement of unrestricted
submarine warfare, arrived at thi3
port yesterday. She had passed safe-
ly through the dangerous zone of un-

dersea warfare. - Fears for her safety
had been felt and her arrival here oc-

casioned : great relief. The Espagne
brought 167, passengers.

BOOZE SEIZED FOR
VIOLATION REVENUE LAW

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 9.
The entire liquor stock of JuUu
Levin, which was valued at $300,000,
was seized by the officials of the In--

. ternaljetenue office yesterday. Levin
is charged with a violation of the 'rev- -
enuenawsrr; -"t- -;-'; 4 v

are

r i -

ng

Just
;i new 'shipment of snrf riders for automobile radia-

tor caps. Price $2.00.

Xew and beautiful pieces in Koa trays, nut bowls
crib boards, book ends, clocks, smokers sets," etc.

These make beautiful presents for the home. or to-sen- d

to friends.

1

H.
A. S Mgr.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Oil

Hawaii.

J '. J.
' Three men were asphyxiated in a Governor Whitman announced tho

fire which destroyed a grocery store reappointment of Adjt-Cen-. Louis W.

and apartment building at Detroit: - Stoteabury of New York.

Getthe bestfor Tenuis
for no other sort gives nearly such real satis-

faction' as""'

Spaldi Rackets
Autograph Rackets .......... ... .......$12.00
All-come- rs Eackets ...'.....:... ; . ... . 10.00
Domino Rackets ... ... ... 8.00
Model 6.X-an- d D. H. Rackets .. .... . . . 5.00

Slocum Tournament Rackets . .. . : . . . ... 4.00
New Stock of Nets $5.00 to 18.00

Black and white tapes . . .... . ...$5.00 to 7.50

New & DITSON
Tennis balls-fa-st and lively

Sporting 6oods Dept.

The hours you spend with a

filled with profit

Gulman Co., Ltd.
CONNINGHAM,

Paintings

runnrTyrrNA

WRIGHT

Tool
Cabinet

and pleasure.
building furniture for your home, a doll house for your little girl; a boat

for your boy, patching up about the house, the garage, the hen house. But
you need the best of tools. .

The range of assortment in Keen Kutter
Tool Cabinets is wide from those suitable
for beginners, containing a rather limited
number of tools and inexpensive to those
..with full sets of bits, chisels, planes,; saws, :

etc., at prices in keeping with the very
high quality of material, workmanship and
finish. '; ;

Hardware Dept.

Received

lobbFertSt

Garden and Farm
lmpleiments

on 3rd Floor.

WSm
1 --f fima 771

o

O



GRIFFIN AND EKLUND LOSE NERVE-- I

RACKING MATCH TO EASTERN STARi

Peck Griffin Plays Sensational Tennis Throughout Match
While Ekfund Makes Great Showing in Play Yesterdav-- H

Church and Throckmorton Play Careful Match With Stronr,
Dash at Finish Tennis Enthusiasts on Edqe During Play

TENNJS T0L3NAM!:.T ;

Dcetania Cr-ri- ?
j

Today at 3:5
J'Jna.'3 of ruMi's ciou" Ys --.J out of

r- .- '.ViliiJ.r. Jor.iif-tci- i .an! J.h:i litradi- -

jiM vs. i;r-r::c-- hurra vml Han-H- I

Throe mcrttn.
Matches Cundiy

At Hannif VnU, and Ka;,sr.g
ruirfs:'; '.. " .;"

; 3:r . William Eklund vv
Ian MarsliaJl.

' 3:30 ii. ni. W.Uaii: Iloojrs vs.
L". SaVaS". -

4:30 .:. Alan Lov.rey vs. K.' IJ.
Butncs.

, Matches Monday
At c Courts

Harold -- Throckmorton -- yk. BMly
warrrn.

William Johnston 'vs. . . - . nuir unu. r.nI . u.l fj I tw.
child. ; rt

Gvorge Chtinh va. T. X. Vluson

Al

ii.

Some day when the Kilauea Ice
Company. i working extra Khlfts pet-
ting out Ico en IJje crater of Halem.i-ruo- u.

:'s may see better tennis play
in a doubles match than was witness
ed yesterday afternoon at Beretania
court, when Clarence "Peck" Griffin
oJectrifled the crowd with a series of
Humsbes and drives that i seen hut

' seldom In cur great fame of tennis.
Griffin and Eklund lost out to

Church and ' Throckmorton in the
aeral-final- s of, the doubles, but they
joet out ngnung .witn a tine courage
for every point, Griffin was as busy
tot f.n irmlu w jntkt. tn Inir n Oof aiwim . mm J . mg v w.

'.step-ladde-r, through a revolving door,
ij'ud that wou!J seem to be some little
work.. . 'odo'uIk. tennis fans took off
their ha o "Peck" Griffin yes--.

Startling Tnni
After 'Mi i:b and Throckmorton

had caiitur-- d the first set. Griffin and
Eklund nufa a fight for victory, and
this set Hrr-ug-hi . out tennis such as
hat not beta witnessed before . on
local eurt. Griffin reached towering
heights, Mle EkluncT followed up
with the i.l. :Ath a instery that sur
prised evn the most ardent boosters
of the Ewa player. He followed the
hard smashes of Harold Throckmor-
ton and sent them back in lobs time
and again for points. ''

. In his" farfC match here Grif fiii did
not' show Lis class of tennis but yes-
terday he showed a game that , was
well night perfect. He played his
back court shots with a care and his
genius for detecting a weak spot in
the' opponent's play was responsible
for many of the points. Time and
again the .little California plaver
would stand at the het and figbt back

Vhat healthy Nerves

i.leaiito You
A strong, vigorous nervosa system
means ; health., strength and ability to
endure hardship and also to enjoy the
full pleasures of .life.

- The man with healthy nerves accom-
plishes greater tasks with less fatigue,
lie hsl a clear eye, an. active brain
and a sound body. He is enabled to
think better and work faster. He has
energy. With healthy nerves he can
overcome the hardest competition, be
successful and gain wealth. .

. The woman with healthy nerves is
never1 listless, weak or hopeless; she
la not irritable, she never suffers from
hysteria, she has a reserved surplus
of endurance. ' Healthy nerves will
prevent the sleepless mother, although
worn with care and nursing, from a
"break down" caused by her double
or treWe duty.
' All 'men and' women who suffer

from these forms of nervousness
knows1 as .Neurasthenia who have
"irone- - to pieces," who lack energy,
who have insomnia, who - have suc-
cumbed to nervous prostration or ner-
vous exhaustion, either mental or phy-
sical, whose condition Is one of irri-
table weakness, will find ready relief
and cure In the peculiar properties of

SlMSAPEflSA
(Formerly caned Persian Nerve

' Essence.)
These wonderful little tablets con-

tain to mercury or other injurious
drug. They act like magic The bright
eye, the elastic step, the clear and act-
ive brain, the courage and strength
and comfort they impart are noted al-

most from the first day tbey are taen.
One box of Sensapersa will do a

great deal of good, the full course
treatment of six boxes is guaranteed
to give absolute satisfaction or the
money will be refunded.

The proprietors earnestly ask for
every isufferer to give Sensapersa a
good fair trial at their risk. Don't
dfclay, tcominw. today. .Sold by
Chambers Dm Co-'HoIll-

ster Drue
Co-- ,' Honolulu Drug Co., Benson, Smith
& Co., or eent postpaid for 51 per box

.or 6 boxes for.CS..
" THE CROWN. EXP0P7 CO,

Dept 16. 74 Cortlandt, SUNew Yorl

the J.ar.l volleys of the two Kas'errers-al,n-
' H:s work wzs maeiietir and i

uklrrd followed this up with the Jest j
r.rt of lr!.! cirecr. J
iiamc cr wits

Griffin tta.'- - crafty and resourcefi
Ii: tli te tattle of s,jeed and wits. IT
incilo jrart.Vally ". impossible returns

(i0fh'l h'. sharp drives with a cut tdj
i then Ind Throckmorton playing far.
taek of the, base ' line. His acute
ani'.n shots which shaved the net. and
dronped safe close to the side lines
were marvelous, and in the last game
in the Keermd ftt won out after the
game had sere to deuce with a
snnshln;; cross court Bhot that
hrru.cM theirs from the large gallery
;.r.-scnt-.

. ,
In the third set the great pace thai

I 1.,. I .l .r ...nr.. I. In. .1 .. -- J n. . in. fciiAif nil' in in uuuIF .Vf.tin- -

v

9mm w '

.

-

lund, too, fell from the heights tha

i

!

be had attained. l.ut nevertheless tin
two players fought on, sending th
ganies to deutq four times ', befor
Griflfn outeil for the last point, whict
&ave the &sterners a victory. With
a flash in his eyes and a smile on his
lips Crlffin made his last stand I in;
tho doubles match that will be remem-benv- l

for, some time In local tennis.
Local Player Stars
..Honolulu- - tennis enthusiasts were

particularly pleased at the great show- -

in made bv Ekhrnd. The local rham- - r

did not prove to be aweak sister
and. fought back, with a purpose. Many - ; J
of his shct3 were difficult ones, and 4, THE PRIZES
his returns of hard drives to the back :

mn rt vara rnonntictrila tr-- vnanv The foliowina prizes are of--

points for his side. i . , 'r fcy th Star-Bullcti- n

William. Eklund learned some ten- - Frank C, Jtheon:
WPmrnstlv hut h Mmn harV cfrr.ru- - SchOW OaMtflS First

rlrfveo urhtr-- VHtarl nff tha . $25j , teCOnd pflZC, $15j
Visirhra frnm Iha Atlvrirln Cblunrl rf Prle,'I10.
served well, and Dlaved an ImDroved t - He' Bardens-Fir- st

game in backhand strokes, -- tiut his
great work was cast in the shadow
due to the fine play of the California

" !" ; "player. ; y
' "Easterners Rally

L Church and . Throckmorton flayed
startling tennis, and after the first
two sets gave Griffin and Eklund a

t variety of drives :' that wore : them
down. Throckmort-- n excelled in his
hard smashes which . gained i many
points,. while Church was a wizard at
the net, turning hard drives off his
racquet for sure, points. , Throckmor- -

ton Droved weak nn hfa vb- - Jonn airacnan, sianea on
terdav while Church showed a. vcak
nese in only cue spot, that being over-
head shots which is usually a strong
link in his chain of plays.

As a usual rule the honors always
go to the victors, but no one who
watched the match yesterday ,after-noo- n

csu give the credit for the great
play to anyone but Griffin. ! The
match today. is certain to be exciting
when Church and Throckmorton meet
Johnston and ' Strachan, Beth the
Easterners are heady players ; who
show great promise of giving the Cali-
fornia stars a real battle from start
to finish. m--

,.

, .... ;..
In the first set Throckmorton won

his -- Herve in a deuce game, and then
Griffin came back with a win on' his
serve. Church also took his serve,
and Eklund on his 6erve won out with
one point for the Easterners, i His
serve had a, break it that was dif-
ficult to handle. Throckmorton, Grift
f'n and Church won (heir serves, but
Eklund lost out. and the former inter-scholast- ic

star landed his last serve
and the first set went to the Eastern-
ers. ';' -

'... ?
Best cf '

The second set brought out magni-
ficent tennis. The first game went to
deuce and then Griffin sent two
smashing drives that Church could
not handle. . Again he took the net
and forced both Easterners back with
a series drives and angle shots
which were spectacular. On one rally
the ball shot back, sounding like a
machine gun fire. Then Eklund lost
his serve, after it had cone to deuce,

nd the Easterners, with Church serv-
ing,; dropped the next game after" a
deuce had been called. The last game
cf v, this set . was captured by great
play cn the part of Griffin and Eklund.

the game at deuce, Eklund made
a remarkable return of one Throck-
morton's drives which gave Griffin a
ch:vnce for a kill and on the next play
a short angle shot gave them the
set point. V , ,
; The points scored during the match

were. Easterners,. 87; opponents, 8L
There was-bnt'on- e love game in the
rntch, th?s coming in the third set
when Griffin and Eklund made their
last bid for victory.
Californians Win

The second match of the dav
brought out Johnston and Straehan
vs. Hoogs and Warren. The Califor-
nians proved too much for the local
players, but the class of play on thepsrt of the Honolulu boys was espe-
cially good. Warren made a number
of beautiful ground strokes and was
especially., good on plays from ' the
back .court. Hoogs was best in his
work at the neL

The Californians did not socre an
overwhelming victory on points, ,but
they had the finesse : which carried
them through for telling points.
Johnston was especially good in all
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Selling Vegetables

Plot cf benns growing nicely at Papaikou schocl and boys at work
labbsgs patches.

pion

125 : , tcon d ' p rlze',
. 1 1 5 ;

and

prize,
third

prize,
thlrdi

"Nature made Bill Johnston a ten-
nis p:ayer," says' S. ' it.- - Murvin,- - who
lovti to talk tennis. The former na-
tional champion, who play; this after-
noon , on ; the Beretan'a courts with

. urvir nis tennu

to

.

Day

of

With
of

the eame courts with tne :ane player
'Billy joined the Golden Gate Ju-

nior Ciub when he was about 12 or
thereabouts," saia Marvin. "He came
equipped at every point to achieve
success on the courts. It is rather a
long time ago to recall exact details,
buv&s 1 renember Billy approached
tenuis in a spirit of half contemptu-
ous reluctance. Many boys in those
days thought it was t, good game 'for
girls,-bu- t should be only a side issue
tor an athlete. Johnston had already
acquired more than a suburban fame
as a footballer anu won a race or two
on the cinder p'ath. His attitude to-

ward tennis changed -- with extraordi-
nary rapidity. (1 have never know- - a
boy to become 'so proficient at once.
It was evident froui the beginning that
he was destined to play well.
Speed Merchant

"His training as. a runner provided.
speed and endurance, which some boys
only acquire .. aiier years of tennis.
Also he was never afflicted with lazi- -

departments of the game and his
sharp, forehand drives were respon-
sible for many, points. Straehan used
plenty of power in his strokes, but
made many errors during the day.

Hoogs and Warren played together
well and this feature was commented
upon by the visiting players. Warren
recently captured the honors in the
Class L tournament and after his play
of yesterday it will be difficult to
keep him out of Class A. from now on.

The points and games in yester-
day's, matches were as follows:

Church and Throckmorton vs. Grif-
fin and Eklund:

First Set

' G ' P
6 2 4 1 4.3 4 4 432 6

Griffin-Ekliin- d

4 4 2 41 5 2 2 123 2
Second Set

'
G. P.

3 2 6 4 3 2 4 327 2
Griff-P-Eklun-

3 4 4 6 5 4 2 53-- 1 6

Third Set s

G. P.
5 2 5 4 4 0 4 4 2S

Griffin-Eklun- d

3 4 3 2 2 4 2 121 2

Johnttcn and Straehan vs. Hoogs
end Warren :

First Set
Jchnsten-Stracha- n

G P.'4 4 6 4 4 5 431 C

Hoogs-Warre- n

2 1 4 6 1 2 016 1

Second Set
Johnston-Stracha- n ,

G P
2 5 6 4 2 5 4 634 6

Hoogs-Warre- n

4 3 4 1 4 3 2 4- -23 2
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AGE; HIS MOTTO --TRY FOB TIIEf.1 ALL

Church-Throckmorto- n

Its

Churrh-Throckmorto- n

Church-Throckmorto- n

' '

,'. '' . 1 .' -

Hess,, which; is a devastating disease
among young playejrs, especially whea
they begin to think, they are good.
Billy, from the.4 beginning, would al-
ways ,chae the mos impossible shot
Sometimes '. the A er youngste'ri
laughed to see rhis alip of a kid daaii-- ,
ing after balls that, he had no more
chance to getting than the birds over-
head. ' But there is .no doubt that
this habit of trying for everything,
formed : In the early days, had de-
veloped into the dauntless dash that
now delights crowds and is the de-
spair of opponents.
Johnston's Motto

"'Try. for everything; there Is noth-
ing Impossible in tennis,' is Bill
Johnston's motto, and it should be
engraved on the racquet of every be-
ginner.

"When Bill began to divide the
tournament honors; with Straehan his
stock stroke was a chop. He became
known as the most confirmed chop-
per in the club. Inexhaustible energy
and an unerring chop will accomplish
wonders. Billy won several trophies
with 'these and his nerve. His fore-
arm .drive, now the tafk of the ten-
nis world, was a later developmenL
; , "I here are various stories abroad
as to how Johnston acquired this
stroke. Some of the boys claim that
it is the old soup kitchen smash they
learned at the time of the fire. When
the people, driven from their- - hornet
by the holocaust, were dwelling m
the park a large soup kitchen stood
in tempting proximity to the tennis
courts. Miscnievous youngsters used
to delight in hitting the bails as often
as possible into the soup.

"According to some of Johnston's
contemporaries in the club his cnop,
a? the result of frequent shots at tin
tempting target, assumed the propor-
tions of the full forearm drive now
iamous throughout the world. But 1

think the youngster's history is doubt-
ful as to aaies.

"Mel Long's excellent example had
more to do with Billy's mastery of the
drive than anything else. 1 have al
ways advised the boy to watch the
great playeis. Johnston, naturally
graceful, was fascinated by Mel
Long's polished repertoire of strokes
and I'aiticularty Ins si t at Lack court
gams.

"With the exception of Johnston no
Californian has driven in such per-
fect foim as Long. It is the ideal
stroke of theorists put into practise.
Deadly Volleyiny

"In their justified admiration or
Johncton's drive the critics have per-
haps ne.?iected Johnston's volleying.
Yet It is the most prolific poin-get- -

end Ticking it back faster thai;
it. came. especially

doubles, Clarence
alcp clever at' volleying,

when these two stand up the
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Yesterday's Games

L
1

9.9

4
4

St. 31, McKinley, 9.
Punanou 13, Kamehameha 5.

Ave.

178. tJ2

176.5
176.1.1

IGX.00

164.CS

1B1.33

1d3.S0
l."l.3t)

146.00
144.66
144.00
128.00
1?4.00
132.00
125.20
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' St. Louis College once more holds

title! to the' championship of the In-

terscholastic .League in basketball.
Yesterday afternoon the Saints clinch-
ed the title winning from McKin-
ley by a score of 31 to 9 at the Y.
MC A.

"Smiles" Vredenberg starred
throughout the game for SL Louis,
and his great work aided by the fast
play 6f Lam Wing, Kanahale, Chris-
tian, Santos and ."Dutch" Vredenberg
gave the Saints a big lead and -- the
title. Lujan was the big star for the
McKinley team.-an- d his play had the
Saints upset on a number of occa-sion- t.

t '';"'"' ."' "' ':McCrillis called the teams together
at 3:20, arid SL Louis began their play
from the start, and then Kanahale
and Lam .Wing got busy and
scoring points. , -

In the, kam-Punaho- u game the 6uff
and Blue players proved to. be wiz-
ards at throwing baskets and od the
home court of the Kam boys won

a score of 12 to 5. Pekaio and
Holmes showed improved play and
.starred throughout for Punahou. They
kept after McGuire and , Dower, and
the' Kam forwards were unable' to
score in their usual manner. The
victory for Punahou her a tie
with McKinley. Summary and Bcores
of the game follow: -

St. Louis-McKinle- y

" Lineup and summary:
Louis Kanahale, Lam Wing and

Santos, forwards; Christian, center;
"Dutch" and . "Smiles" Vredenburg,
guards. '' ..

- McKinley Lujan and Borthwick,
forwards ; Auerbach 'and Twine, - cen-
ters; J. and W. Thompson and Bent,
guards. '.. . ' ;

Field " Kanahale. 3; Lam
Wing, 3; Christian, 2; Santos, 2;
"Siniles" Vredenburg, 1; Lujan. 1;
Auerbach, 1. Foul Lam Wing,
1: Lujan, 3.

Referee, McCrillis; rrapire, Brash;
timers. Greenly .and' Hore;.' scorers,

and Affonso.
KanvPunahou

Lineup and summary: ;
Punahou Rothschild and Decker,

ter. ,i;.o eyesight ot cn eage, wrists forwards; Peterson, center; Pekaio
of elastic ana a faculty for anticipat- - End Holmes guards. , ; '. . ,
ing C;e de&tfuatien- oi a stroke De Kamehameha Dowei 2nd McGuire,
fore it is made are essential for such . -.-

volleying his. Only one man in at their raciuets represent a flickering
million hao such gifts. At his bes; i wall of gp.it and cane to the enemy.
Johnstor. ras no superior at meeting! "'Find an alley and choot," a player
the ba;l in fnl, flight close up. to the , is reported to have raid, who was
net

Hit; volleying is
effective :n Grif-
fin is auu

to net

H

o

by

began

by

SL

as

playing in a duct against doubles
champions In the south.

" 'There ain't no alley; let's go

curate reply of his partner.

SPARK PLUGS 10

PLAY FORDERS AT

IN (Y' LEAGUE! BALL LOT SUNDAY

ST,

. Shift jcr.r .oars rur Athletic pari;
tcruorrow irrcrnir.s at. 3 o'clock. a:ii

,1

r
the

13tf au ; :vaiKm. iH a.vafi will b! In
lr.7T. fcrces of Scbuman's and tho Fran action, and a jood same in expected,
1S7.11 .! Ci.-cmJ- baeb.ill artia. ' Tlie Schu- - :! H in t certai l whether l.u:k Yee

J luau cctnany will present I irry '. vr Moon KI win -- o on the mound, but
IS4.11 in tho Ikx w ith his carburetor urop ( H ui Ki ?l.f.cli i.e the choice for the
1S1.MV his ignition change of pace. ; Cbincfo.

j Then, Lut k'; Yee will heave for licgau will hnrl for the 25th Infan-M7S.8- :l

CV emus rouad . and nrnmise tn rrcvitiins lie geti off riAht.
his on gear throuijiout t inamu h this player not been

match.; gauie promise;, to ! her; In soiuq timo a good
dr.ivv a good crowd, and the spark is expected at the game. Hedges,
Lines nd cone are coine to' former owner of the St. Loul

17A.23 ; gather at tho park to witness the bat- - browns, is going to bo on hand t
"17C.1 The game should be a hoost Iof'I players the round ami
174.S:r for Lasebail amona the honk-honker- s.

I'round. Itert Huphaw may. also lie
a banner crowd is expected vhenout tJ tho l'fc tomorrow to see

173.0a Klaxon sounds i bat tin. One of the local supervisors
171.00
lf.3.77

1C9.11

1C7.W

U2M
1C1.50

159.33

156.00

15U.50
147.33

123.00

Pet
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gives

goals

goals

Melim

the

173A

the crowd

tic.

tbo

500

.. , mm - - 1 has MeurtHl the band from. Mayor
ASK CHARTER ! 4. and the fans will watch the

Directors ; c.t thr llif n:ifc..v.ii ers.
League liuve pfctitloiiod a chaiter
with the territorial treasurer, stating
their Intentions to develop basketball
and other sport in t.'e
Those signing the peiitiou aro Young
E. Colville, Robert .T. Forrest. J. 1L

Eugene Deyo and Arthur
L. Mac.Kaye.

forwards; Clark,, center; Fuller', and
Kukona, guards. ,

Field 2; Decker,
2; Peterson, M ;. Dower, 1; McGuire,
L Foul goals Rothschild, 2; Decker,
1; Doer l.v ;

.

' Referee, . Whitcomb; timer, Cofdan;
fecrer, Simeona. t

mmeMs

This is the the not, iB
Water Bearer. ; will S The-(ir- e u Mw.

reign, supreme in nirti 1uT J"V
13.. mis is the period or. tpe year
when .the-w-at- cr wagon the right
of way over all vehicles. All ducks
born durinff this period have web
feeL Pitcher goes to the well in
sign Poets horn in this season are
subject to water on the brain.

415 Yd
(DID Or! END 0T

bfjjwj HATCH MATCH

! W. J. atanda for .AVIatra.,. Jupiter.
And we will welcome William "Bill"
Joanata under this slpn. Thin Johns-ta- n

pernonaga is a real boy. and knows
tennir t rom Moaoarrana to Omeara. Hol
land ... admits women to Parliament
1907.' That was the first between aaid- - 1904.
tlie females got --In Duteh..
on the- : 1917. Keamaltse changes
his name to Chesterfield. VItlmliaising- - tho trice of oil is a rather
crude Queries: - fears-- e

Jlarwhall The last time he was
he working. He had a Job

' court piaster, on: cut-gtas- s. If
we had a Warren-Chnrc- h tennis match
you might call it "The Battle of the

-

5MW5rT PEM- I-

B. P. stands for Brilliant Procyon.
Iloh Purvla eases In on this sod lac.
He playa polo, also gets In swim,
and slings - a In bridge.
.apoleaa 1st born - 1768. We
know when he was born the aeeoaal
ttaae. See Series 11C7. Swimmer barred
from amateur athletics because he had

. in his swimming suit. 1912.
Checkers prohibited at Irish Club. 1S65
A. D. Ast Dnln. AVlMlm Even
if two wrestlers . an .agreement,
one is bound to throw the other down.
Queries!. Pat Riley HaJg and Haig
won the doubles in tho invitation tour-
nament. A fellow in' the .bleachers
caught a hall at tennis
and one yelled "Slga
This is 'Wash Pay. Oahu Railroad has
a wash out on the

6T LCYIS NOT

SMC

5AID

- ;'' 4 ''."..H. T. stands for Hyades Taria. Har-- M

Tkrofkmorlo in here.
"Throclcy" is a good kid. and besides
can handle that racquet In real style.
Aaron Burr 17CS. ' 4pd aow.
This bird went across t be Hudson and
came: back. That's where we get the
Iabte eross. He killed Alexander
Hamilton.- - Inventor of the Hamilton
watcb. Hamilton wouldn't rum. We
don't know-- about the watcb.. WbuUm

J

had a rnotorman. . ..'. w

7 if
I YY

Charley

iNP Iwrr amp

. .l..ll.lhome the in on
is a

t
I

em. t A n. r-.- -.
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WRECK CREW

AN B CHIISETO

BATTLE SUNDAY

Tomorrow nlte;r.ccn H
Wreckini; (, meet the
tcau in a hrncfit game

.Vlun Schr.ol. The two fastest
orieeaiu..l!;--31- s

lioli

end
the

hsvc try, and
shoots hln

The
Col.

heavers

bis

17S.t0.j'and the

833

BASKETBALL

for,

Crescent-City- .

Zimmerman,

goals--Rothsch- Ud,

has

this

hand

iiae

Him

born

music from grandttand or bleach

POISON ;
' SHEEP NEAR ROSEBURG

Ore. Toadstools have
been found to be the cause of death
dmcng sheep in thbi vicinity by W. U
Ccbb. the Bend banker who owns a
large ranch near Kellogg. He has lost
nine sheep recently from bating pois-
onous toadstools in one of his . pas-
tures ; Other sheep owners have re-
ported like symptoms! and It Is prob-
able that undiagnosed cafes of many
deaths sheep in the - oak-cla- d

pastures have been due to the' tame
s . .' . : ; ...

season of Aquarius, lie aio-dabble- s poio,BaiH
Water rain, or' ,f,rt'

rather until February : cimai1!!!!

Trouble
harbor,

proposition.

put-
ting

i'ews".

TA53C

don't

pockets

tournament,
mo

HT

volleys

ungrammatical ac' ThiiVed.

TOADSTOOLS

.ROSEBURG,

among

cause.'

cell wav. Wladaia A youn lady liv-lii- K
on Maklkl street when aaked rf theArmory had good acoustic propertiesanawered by saylnjc that aha believed Itwas supported by tha

KiaaM Kvaaa Bill la looking- - for a Job
tllg-ging- ; cellar for house boats, CiceroIS Snt OIt 'tor lf.ha nAmA
wrench. 17 B. C. (liuna Caraedy.)- - Ten-
nis tournament open H mtt araritahere.

8 T I AM m- - WKV

;5uxtPAr

S. S. stands for Rhootlnjc Star. "Salts'SehaMer, silently In. on thingreen. He is a scion of the hilldale art. He never made over five ona hole while playlr aUae. War besran
time that Russia Japan. . Ke- -

seen;
was

the
mean

the l."
line.

3MC MC

. - TIKm

i.

will

.

.
-

cruitovskyovitch and . Funlhaahturanand troops to 'the front., niulanb.Ouimet is a professional golfer because
ha sells golf' goods. McLoughlln. willbe a pro If he tennis goods. .Ac-
cording to this a wrestler would beprofessional If he sold cheese. Queries:
Lester Mark the baseball Seasonat Cornell begins with bright footballprospects. Young Jady appears on roofgarden with'awagger stick. On one ofthose new glides. sh stuck said swag-
ger stick In --a ' young man's optic- - Ifthv thf tin t Ka .n r. trn aMAnn... .1

floor will look like a delegation of wiz-
ards playing Kelly poml. .

9 1 F ID.L PLAIN
TIME

;

5T11L

D. L. stands for Da ran Libre. Doaald
Ladd shoots in this time. Ho is a
basketball player, football star, traek
athlete, an esthetic dancer, and acrobat.
He has a. krofcea Hh an4ikulel'andsome Mlaeral Frwdutn stork. Our al-
manac says Magle Corn Salve-- . 25c, The
drug store evidently didn't' know .thatsomething-- happened ' this daT-- Maker
of Dreams rehearsal. There were fonr
Bills on the tennis court today klund.

Hootrs. Warren and Jnhnsfnit.
That la worse than the .first ofth.month.' There was ane Bill, collected.
Wisdom All our tac t boxer I Ifrj
anxleuf to meet 'lief - Dorey.i SSOHXl. .

Queries: Joe RMits-- he is a tourlat.
Her father used to.be a street car on-doct-

He bK gSOO,000, all made in. . .kl. 1 1 -ins irii y ti n ui 1 vu wun
kosh Railway Company. : v

ip5.j.M.hvr TH AT j
WAY

if'
- J. M.-stan- for Jupiter Mars, and
J. P. Morgaa comes around this week.
He . la. a. basketball ,tar.- swimmer And
a booster for . all athletics. mt.

;onnie Mack sent traveling bags to J0J. W gleam: from this that ltha
the members of his team on Christmas. Floradora aeetette had ll members.
Queries: nert Bardlck The last timaj or, Florence secured 1?1. which is go-- we

aaw Pete was at the Young Hotel lug some. This will he Saturday all day.
watching a blind man trying to teach I.Y-- C atats give plajle
two mutes ;. how. to - play three-- 1 entitled -- Welsh. Rabbit" or Makerjnf
cushion billiards. Burbank crossea f Dreams.- - ICa-ralax-l- wis mm.

a hubbard souach andrchestraa will nlay at tba Roof. Heinle 4

made, the first Dineapple. 187. IMna-'an- d Moana. The Honolulu Iron Works
hr.,i r-- r ah iIdim aeain Thev .must . will also work, an extra shift. W1sden
have new

ih
UX

I

was but fox-tro- t.

baseball player eome

for
Lun

the

sneaks
and

sells
a

Yes

lcn

YUtr.

deaf

with

A barber says that a safety razor
aa --popular ;With him as. the- - eczema ia
with a one-arm- ed paper hanger. Queri-
es-. Ilrooka Brown Te only rfa.-K-n

why. w'yr-u9pectf- d that president
were given courtesies l because ther
Isa. Grant's . Pass , in Oregon. Calo
orders axle for new' chariot, 47 B... C.
TkoaimadK ' read Star-B-llet- la Sport
Page Satarday. . .,.';.,;,, v, '.

-
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ifiEODflREiomoera s
TWO-PAR- T PREPARE

In Letter to Patriotism Con- -
. fs .

gress aavocaies aysiem
of Training

Need of military preparedness In
America, both a to the training u i
Ler men and the development of her
resource!, the two going aide by side,
was pointed out by Theodore Roose-
velt In a letter read to the Congress
of Constructive Patriotism which met
in Washington late last month.
. "I advocate military preparedness,"
cald the colonel, "not for the sake of
war, but for the sake of safeguarding
this nation against war so long as that
is possible, and of guaranteeing Its
honor and safety If war should nev

come.
"We need first and foremost

thoroughly efficient and large nary;
a navy kept under professional guid
ance; a navy trained at every point
with the sole purpose of making it the
most formidable possible Instrument
of war the moment that war comes;
a navy, the mismanagement of which
hhall be treated as a capital offense
against the nation. In the next place.
we need a small but highly efficient
regular army, of say a quarter million
men; an army where provision is
made for a certain proportion of the
promotions to be by merit. Instead of
merely seniority; an army of short--

term soldiers, better paid than at pres
ent; and an army whichMlke ,;the
nary, shall be under the guidance of
a . general staff. Moreover, every
jear there should be at one time field
maneuvers of from 60,000 to 100,000

men, so that the army commander,
the corps commanders, the division,
brigade and regimental commanders,
who would have to face a foe at the
outbreak of' war, would all have had
experience In performing their duties
under actual field conditions, In time
of peace." ;

Roosevelt declares' bis admiration
for the militiamen who went last sum-me- r

to the border, though he points
oat that the eyitem under which they
worked was a' grave Injustice to them.
It wss worse than Ineffective, he says.
Dut the country needs .to remember In
that the guard Is to.be depended upon
fcr the second line of defense. .

I3ot this Is cat enough. Every , citi-
zen, If he Is fit to.be a citizen, should
fit himself to - serve his. country if
need be. Persons unfit physically can
ytt do their part of high service at
liomo. j ..v'V '' ; ". an

Te .It remembered that such a na-

tional armed force as that for which
I ask, while very powerful for defense

ould be , almost useless for aggres-
sion. . 1 wish to see bur navy second
enly to that of Great Britain, because
Great Britain is the only power whose
naval needs are greater than ours. I
do not ask that our army become sec-ou- d,

or anywhere near second, to Ger
many's, because - Germany's military
needs are far greater than ours; but
merely that relatively to our size our
ermy be made to correspond to that ot
Switzerland.. -

"This would metfn 'that for the last
two or three years of school our boys be

. would " have some military training,
substantially such as is given In the
Swiss and Australian schools; and of
that at about the age of 19 they would
Fpcnd six months in actual service
in the field (or at sea with the fleet) m.
with the colors, and would thereafter
for three or four years be required .to
spend a couple of weeks each year
with the colors.' ' Each , year, among
thos9 who had served well for the
Fix months, a cumber could be chos-
en to be trained as officers. These
would then be pi en by the nation for

' two years, .free, a training somewhat
like that at Wed Point, although not
as rigid or as thorough. .They would to
be required to pay for this training by,
for a certain number of months dur-
ing each cf thj few following years,
doing their part in drilling the re--,
crult of that ysr. It would probab-
ly be necessary to pay the recruits for
a email minimum wage so as to be
sure ihat the poorest family would not
ruffer hardship because of the ab
fcence of the young man for .six
months. No man would be allowed to the
purchase exemption. The sons ot the
richest men in the land would have to

r"

11 .V6 iicaeo
I A magnificent collection

snowing a complete view

fostcard. ana larger
) $1.50 each; colored, up

4 -
, t J ' ; i

Kodaks
? Premos .... .

' Brownies ......

V'liY cirs f".

BNESSJUN

i?5tor y elws aaf dp
iMuiy me same. om wujtu, inci
dcntly, would be a bit of uncommon
good fortune fo- - them.

Sid) by side with this preparation
cf the manhood of the country must

. .fx. - i i tme goTv'rLitcui sutuua Keep a rec-
ord of every factory or workshop of
any kind whi:b wo'ild be ca'ued upon
to re ider service in war, and of all
the railroads. All the workers in such
factories and railroads should be tab-
ulate! so that In the event ot war they
would not be sent to the front if they
could do better service where they
were although as far as possible
every strong man should be sent to
the front, to the position of danger,
while work done m safety should be
done by women and old men. The
transportation system should receive
special study. Factories which would
be needed in time of war should be
encouraged by the government to
keep themselves properly prepared in
time of peace, and should be required
to fill specimen crders, so that there
would be no chance of their breaking
down In the event of ft sudden call at
the outbreak of war. Industrial pre-
paredness must fo hand in hand with
military preparedness."

GIVE ORDERS FOR

GUARD MARCHERS

Directing the assembling and han
dling of National Guard troops for the
big military parade on Washington s
Birthday; Carnival Week, the follow
ing memorandum has been issued
from guard headquarters:

The 1st Regt, Haw. Inf., N. G., and
the 1st Sep. Co., Haw. Eng., N. G., will
participate with the troops of the Ha
waiian Department in ft parade in
honor of the 185th anniversary ot the
birth of George Washington, first pres-
ident of the. United Staes, to be held

this city February 22, 1917.
Hla Excellency, the Governor of Ha

waii, haa consented to review the pa
rade, the reviewing stand to be lo-

cated at the Capitol grounds, . facing
King street, on the left of the line of
march. , -

Th 1st Separate Company, Hawai- -

Engineers, will march with Com-
panies C and D, 3d Rgt U. S. Engi-
neers, as an Engineer Battalion. This
battalion will assemble on River
street, north of King street, head of
column at King street'

The 1st Hawaiian Infantry will be
hrigaded with the 2d U. S. Infantry,
and a provisional regiment of U. S.
Coast Artillery. . This brigade will as-
semble on Queen street and River
street, head of column on River street,
near 'King street, v

The assembly will be made with as
little Interference ss practicable to
traffic, and intersecting streets will

kept open while waiting for the
movement to commence. .Organiza-
tions will close up --on those In front

them, so as to be able to take their
places in column without delay. As-

sembly will be completed by 9:25 a.,
Column will move at 9:30 a. m. '

The line of march will ' be from
Aala park along King street to KapiOr
lani streets, where the parade will be
dismissed. The guide Will be left
The march will be conducted in col-

umn of platoons; Infantry platoons of-thre- e

squads, each.
The brigadier-genera- l commanding

the parade will leave the column at
Llkelike street but no salutes, except

the governor, , will be rendered.
Bands will not turn out of column.
Double time will hot be taken up on
passing the reviewing stand. ': '

At the end of the" line of march all
intersecting streets will be available

troops . returning to . the armory,
and organization commanders will
take up suitable formations to avoid
blocking troops still in column.

The uniform of the organization of
National Guard of Hawaii par

ticipating -- will conform as nearly as
possible to that of the Regular troops.

T7T

1 satires
of large panoramas
of Kuaiieaj's. flaming

views, nncolored, 5c to
03.00.- - ,J 'l

-- f ,t ; r -

..v....i$6.00 ni -
... 5.00 wo "

'... . 1.00 up .

Co.

lava bed, $150, $175, $2.00.:! i- - ;s 2 f

KcnoHa Ptoto Supply
; . Kodak Headquarters

1059 Fort St., near Hotel

First American
Soldier Ever in
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J. W. WICKWIRE

It was one afternoon in the autumn
of 1861 that Richard Jordan Gatllng,
inventor of the famous Gatllng gun,
came across the river from Washing-
ton down to the Virginia, aide ,to teat
out his Invention before officers of
the Army of the Potomac.

r.iiHmr'reiuM. i i.
turn the crank of the new machine
while the officerslooked on, and fromf
the crowd or ' curious soldiers that !
stood about there stemmed a volunteer 1

i ne young reiiow was J. w. wickwirej
an enlisted, man In the 5th Army
Corps. Wickwlre Is now visiting to
Honolulu. ; ; J: . -

Beyond A doubt WIckwire has ihe
distinction ot being the first soJdler
that ever fired a machine gun ip the
American army," for the Gatllng gun Is
said to be the first Invented. -'

- He recalls the scepe vividly and re-
members the'": conversation he had
with 'the renowned InVentor as he fin-
ished several : periods of v turning the
machine gun crank, during which time
Gatllng fed in blank cartridges. , Gat;
ling stated, that he himself and other
civilians had fired' the gun, but that
Wickwlre was; the first ' soldier to
dO SO. V

J'l didn't think much of it atxthe
time." says the old soldier, "but later
when the Gatllng gun - became more
famous I remembered what he had said
I would like to know absolutely if that
honor. is really mine.", "

Mr. Wickwlre says that the Ameri-
can government did not purchase any
of these : machines for the army at

'this time, but that two were pur
chased and used In the 83rd Pennsyl
vania Regiment, the funds being do--

rated by the state; or by private citi-
zens. His .own regiment did not use
any during the var, which he saw to
rne ena. tie oecame an orricer Deiore
the war closed. f. ) ' .

' :

' Some 20 years ago he again met
Mr. Gatllng at a time when the in
ventor had come to New York state
to consider the erection of a factory
there.1' The site was picked near land
owned by Mr.. Wickwlre and the lat
ter went to the inventor to arrange a
bale, but the deal was not consum-
mated. -

i "I had j, intended to mention the
Other incident to him," says Mr. Wick
wlre, who is now 77 years of age, "but
others were "pressing in to 'see him
and the opportunity did not come. 1

regret, of course, that I did not speak
out at the moment"

The veteran, though old in years.
has a kindly face and a fund of humor
that" combine - to make him seem
young. His friends here say of him
that he is one of the kindest men
that ever lived.

Incidentally he is a booster for Ha
waii and on a trip here several months
r. go collected and sent back ahead of
him 000 : seed lels. which he .dis-
tributed throughout New York, his
home state. :

He is a)so a friend of newspapers
and declares that the dally press Is
the greatest educator, surpassing even
schools and books. Without the news-
papers, he says, the country would not
be so advanced by far. His home
town-i- s Akron, Erie county. N. Y. He
has been a member cf the Masonic
Lodge there for 54 years.

Mr. Wickwlre was here last year
during Carnival time and rode with
Honolulu' G. A. R. men in the mili-
tary parade. '

Three women were killed - and six
ether persons injured when an Illi-
nois Central tra'n struck a street car
st a crossing at Rockford, 111., hurling
the car into a creek.
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at Papaikou schocl and boys at work in

PlLaupaho
of-- . v . r .) ;'...:'

mi mrmrsve bJm:Un idajsV ration's-an-d

till him where the'srold mines are. the
Gvl&t side of the . mountains."
f niTer. met wIth ?oy agin ; untU
thf other day and she must 'hare had
& fiV of experience and as

Ynd cook since' that time for 'he
Is f now a full-fledg- ed Miss-- Sarglnt
aifi .lias that strain of . economy a
talght thim that attend the cooking
sclools In the senlce. ' V

ays he: "Thint other guys around
re don't know hdfr to buy. Why they
y 0 cents a doze,n for eggs and just
ok here what I've sent for."-Wit- h

that he showed rafe an advertisement
in a magazine which read as follows:
"Best neat eggs, 10c per dosen. Star
China iCompany.r Of all the eap- -
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rfOrwt.. GARDEN CONTEST

Ha nalel. Kauai, .T. II., Jan. SI

lifi.v llnnnln'tt Klap.ItnMitin
, w sir- - i rc.i,M ntP t toJH'

ni,.r.nt tor hMim ,.rHn"e is no danger of the abandonment
Tie size "of my garden Is C

hv S ft
I Msnted ralib sceJs. and suif ttBlP-- ta the government for

flower seeds nIMtary purrcses. ! In res.nonse to a
Thev are growing well. ;' Uer frrm Senator Chambe

Yours truly ietary of War. Baker In a letter said:
HELEN SANBORN. ""The matter of the selection of

4 ites cr permanent garrisons of the
- jrrpy prnvirftn! for 'In the national

MARY ANnRAnF

n a nnnsMMn vs-.-it

i.AuiiLmifi ii n liiIIUIIIII l till I V

- fcr, the. better training of troops ul--

.

" tlmately' to - abandon some of the
Iiupchoehoo, II.. Jsn. 2,(Bmal!ftr posts, such action cannot be

Editor Honolulu Stsr-Bu-letl- n. taken In the near future. I can as-Si- r:

1 am writing jo you abougure you that whether the land near
home garden. . The fiyera?. te Tacom is donated for military rur- -

atare for this week was, i"
end tl'e average amount of r
was four Inches.

In our garden we planted IctV.y

radishes; They are 17 days o!d
are RTOwins nicaiy The radish
six inches tail and the Icttnce
inclie3 tall, v' :

We have watcicd f.ur garden
tuc seeds b--a to grow. j. ne
pil e is quue a ions tuwow 'ne week, the First Pan-Americ-

garJa. ? . .

' ieronautic ExDositlon is , being held
wa nau to cm aov, n gusva pran Grand Central Palace, New York,

to pat.arprnd thft rJea so letters telling of the
chfclrsns will not t in-th- e sanvent. which have been received bv

We hm teamed that tlants
have sunlight, sir and water. , Wjwail, this will be the most auspicious
learaad how mcny d jys it tak
tuce and radisles. to gtjow..

An interested gardener.
, MARY ANDR.4

ehoe Home Gard

"She
would nlver as much as ihpake to
him, but that niver . fazed Foxy he
was looking toward the eats and won-
dering whither Mike had annytbing
on his hip! ": '

SETS HYDROAEROPLANE
RECORD FOR ELEVATION

In the final test of a hydroaero-
plane at the navy aviation station at
Pensacola. Fla., Philip Rader, carry-
ing Lieut. McElvalne as a passenger,
ascended 1000 feet, making what
was said here to be a record for alti-
tude in a. hydroaeroplane. The ma-
chine remained in the air four hours.

The flight was made on January 26.

we have ever made.

IBM
WON'T ABANDOPKITHREE

F.

H claimed at Washington that

f Vancouver barracks even if Pierce
lJUCOi

defense act Is now under considera-
tion! by the war department, but In
any plan which Is to be adopted the
military reservations now owned by
he government wilt, as a matter of
conomy, undoubtedly te used to
heir fullest extent. While it may be
idvisable for economy of supply and

poses .of . - not, Vancouver barracks
and Fort Law ten win continue to be
needed for garrisons for , an Indefi
nite period."

OLD BIG
EXHIBIT IN NEW YORK

vj neginning last Thureday, to last for

y, r?ia nf rii.h ua.

of any exhibit of the kind ever held
in America. '.

It is to embrace everything aeron-
autical, all of which will be set In
a most artistic staging which express
es the idea of flight There are more
than 100 exhibitors. Special features
have been arranged for each day.

WILL BOYS
; IN

Two Junior military training cSmps
for boys of Indiana between 15 and 18

I years old are to bs held at Fort Ben
jamin Harrison In 'July and August

:Tbe plans, are to. accommodate as
many as 1000 'boys in each camp.
Training will be under the supervision
of army officers. The first camp Is
to be from July 2 to 28, and the sec-

ond camp from August 2 to 8.

MEN'S FASHIONS FOR 1918
TO BE AS FANCY AS WOMEN'S

NEW YORK. Kimono sleeves,
plaits and gores and slash pockets are
going to be the modish thing In 1918
for men, not women. At an exhibit
recently of advance styles ' for 1918,
displayed by two perfect gentlemen,
all of these new fashions were shown.

To add a dash of color to . the-story- ,

sky-blu-e ' lining for evening
dress will prevail. ;

a

t :'.

arrivals Men's and. are
and would be have you' one of

MILITIAS

VANCOUVER SODN AY CRU SE HERE

thdAccording

AERONAUTIC

INSTRUCT
MILITARY TACTICS

lllilililiil)

What promises to be cne of the
most pretentious cruises In the hisv
tory ot naval militias is one proposed
by the Oregon. Washington and Cali-
fornia organizations to Honolulu next
July. The cruise is scheduled to be-
gin on July 14. according to a recom-
mendation that has been made to the
naval board. ; .

--

Seven war vessels wlll'be includeu
In the cruising fleet, providing the
plans of the naval militia authorities
work cat. the three as-
sembling at some common port on the
mainland coast. They will sail in
fleet formation.

The schedule as it now stands pro-
vides for the Oregon naval militia. ;

'leaving Portland July 14. completing
the maneuver work about August 3.
says The Telegram. In all probability
the Oregon contingent will use the
cruiser New Orleans and torpedo boat,
destroyer the Callfor-nlan- s

will be aboard . the battleship
Oregon, the torpedo beat Farragut and
the destroyer while the.
Washington men. will use an armored,
cruiser and the gunboat VIcksburg. -

Oregon Militia Wins Praise
The Orefton mUltia has achieved

an enviable reputation In naval cir-
cles. Following an inspection of the '

Oregon militiamen December 8, Capt.
Williams, commander of the historic
Oregon and director of naval militia
affairs on the Pacific coast, gave the
local organization, an extremely high
rating in his repo.l to the navy de-
partment..-'

In commenting cn the efficiency of
the Oregon naval militia, as regards
its commanding officers. Captain Wil-
liams ma1e ce of the grading term
'exceMeuf The appearance of the
enlisted men was . reported to. be '

'vry good" and from the standpoint
of appearance at drills, obedience, dis-
cipline and attention to orders a simi-
lar grading was given. . V ' ,

At the present time the Oregon
navrl militia has a membership .of
133, exclusive of a marine organiza-
tion of 28 men and a band of 24 pieces.
It Is commanded by Capt George F.
Blaid. Lieut. O. H. Jett Is chief en-
gineer. The officers of the organiza-
tion meet each week to study naval
problems and the organization assem-ble- a

once each .week for dr271. Offi-
cers of the naval militia are hopeful
that the cruiser New Orleans and de-
stroyer will be station-
ed at Portland to give
the men and officers an opportunity
of becoming proficient in their militia
work. ' -

TELEPHONE. ENGINEER v; I

:. IS MAJOR IN RESERVE

John J. Carty, chief engineer of the
American Telegraph & Telephone
Company, has been commissioned by
President Wilson as a, major in the
Signal Officers' reserve Corps.

1 II

Smart
Gravats
StylisH
Shirts x

1

-

whether it be for busi n ess or evening we ar is a 1 ways
assured you to a high degree of perfection at Mclnernys. We
are students of men's clothes needs; and can assure of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

in Haberdashery clothing accessories
display, we pleased to inspect
showings

organizations

Goldsborough;

Huntington,,

Goldsborough
permanently

you

Fort and Merchant Streets
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o The best part of our .knowledge In that tvbhb
' (Z ' ' ft ii ri llelieve me. a thousand friends sudor) thee

teaebe us irbere knowledge leave off and ignor-
ance mm Sill MM not. In a single enemy thou hast" more than

begins. Holme. enough. Ali pen Abi Taller. "v ;
,
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SCHOOL AND H0M -- GARDENS PROSPER AS'- - CONTESTANTS WORK FAITWWII

O

o

o

GIRLS OF Pffl WHITE OF CflOKIIIG,

SEl'li.'G AI.'DOTllEfl USEFUL IHDUSTfllES

Interesfinn Letters Frnm Punils
uu . L

-- , Learn Practical Work

Tala, Maul. Jan. SI, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sirr I". am . writing to you a
short letter to let jou know. what we
do In the Pa la school. There are 7

girls that take cook iff lessons. They
are dhided into six divisions and 1

belong to the first division.
On Friday afternoon we have 20

girls in lace making, 24 girls in em-
broidery; 13 girls In weaving and 35
girls In sewing. I belong to the weav-
ing class and like It very much.

Now I am going to tell you what
we do In cooking class on ' Mondays
which interests me very much for we
learn a great deal in cooking..

On 'Mondays the seventh grade girls
end a girl of the eighth grade take up
cooking. We are 11 girls in our class

After we get down there Miss Lam
Is us; made six night-- !

hat to do. On Monday have ! yokes and two corset ,

the eke. In
of two girls,; hard time. had careful

bread blrls, girls and We
two !

Tbe girls set the trays for the
tcoc her and car. y them at twelve
The lunch girls the cooking and
serve the at twelve. The bread

cut the bread and butter it while
the dessert. make the cakes or

it may be and sell them at
twelve while one of tbe lunch girls
collect the money. After lunch the!
lunch girls have to wash their own
dishes and the dessert girls wash

own while the rest wipe the I

dishes, clean the stove and sink, sweep
floor, scrub the tables and empty

the garbage All this work is done
before 1:15. Then we our aprons';
off aod the until our
turn comes again. .. . ;

Well I think this Is about cook
Ing In our school.' : . , .

,'i. : Yours 'truly, ,' ;.v-'v-"- :,

'- ; ; i LUCY MEDEIROS,
'v V" tirade Yll.

v.v-- . --.! .. . , ( y - " . .
Dear Sir c I been; asked to write

you a letter stating the condition of
our. mantis I' school .woric-- i !'. -

Tnaaual work conilsts of
Sng,-lac- e tnakliig, embroidery, wearing

aewlnt' ' ;.;
We have, cooklngr every day, which

is done ty 7; 'glrla.- - ,These are di-

vided. lnt ;. tlx", dtviakma, . About 10
coolc each day.-- ' v ' '"

There are 20:lrU who lace

I

1

I

w.

a
a

a

w J

j

.'--

j

.-

;i gdlnrto do prteef10.weaving u.class. I making round basket i. r,
b?rch-bar- k ."'ew '

month-- 1 a .

Falb tVith Editor
Progress of Contest

tcnooi . vonttit letters eon-- .

t6 pour Irfcn the Star-Bulleti- n.

'This Week's number more schools
notice that they are entering,

the volume cf Utters increases. .

Teachers and pupils are urged to ob--

certain, rules regarding
letters. They should be on one of the;
paper only, if should be
rot more one page, foolscap size.!
Of course, there very much i

eeting news to telL space should
be necessary, it is the pupil who.
can tell the mcst Jn the space of one -

will get the most credit In!
letters. '. --

'

.. v !

Star-Bulleti- n wants to publish j

as many each week as possible
iLt. t i ft. t ... . ft.

dux ini f mpassiDie . unui icicncriiMn.
and pupils will cooperate . by seeing

' the-letter- s are short, :

Nevertheless, it is the editor's great-
est pleasure week to get these
hundreds of letters from our friends,
large smalt, all Hawaii.

.They all show the schools
working' daily, thinking

nightly how to make their gardena bet
ter, neater, prettier; how to ' make
their communities better.

All is benefiting from these

NOTES

. Int.. I

esUng letter from - Uupahoehoe and
shows the there t are
working bard.-- .

t.. i vi m. .v
their manual work.

ters were received, from Shoso Na -

shiwa, Peter and E. Yamagu- -

chl

Among letters received from
School week which

be published but deserve men-
tion are those from the following:

' Pestana Ichlgl Uarumoto,
James Aklma Joe Aklma. "

Letters were received this, week
from the following Pepeekeo pupils:
Manuel Hiromn Nekoba, Ka-su-o

Yamamoto,
Moran, Kazuo Niu affd Tadashl Tama
shlta. ', '

. '.

Koolau school of Kauai sends In a
large batch of letters. '.Those for
which" there are no space are from
Ryohei Asakura, Kazu Horibe. Rosalia
lxvell. Benjamin Hano. flag!
wa, Allen Makaahoa,' Masato
ka. KoJi Asaknra Mariyama.

Jacob Maka Robert- - Hinaulia

making and 4 In embroidery. 13 in
weaving and 23 in sen in? All this

is done on Friday.
I am one of the in the weav--

( ing clans. guess, you be In-

terested to hear something about oar
(weaving. There are 13 girls in our
class. The thing we had to da
was to gather grasses iron

needle cf which oar baskets
arc made. Some of our baskets are
made with birch-bar- k bottoms. They
arc made sugar-can- e, tall
grilses. Iron needles or pine
needle these are bound together

raffia.
Yours truly, '

'- MLY MAKIA.
- Grade VII 1.

Dear am going to tell you
about cur different divisions
classes in fancy work. think yoa
would like to some of them. .

We have cooking, embroidery,
' .

v

; I am In one of the lace making!

about 20 suoo's of tbiead some
yaida of ritbons. We have this work
on.e week cn Friday afternoon to
it takes long to finish yoke;
Now we are making moro beautiful
things before.

Yours truly,
MI3AO FUGlKODO.

, Grade VII.

Dear Sir: a lines to let
you know we do 1n manual
work." We cooking lessons. There

-- ""-
They are divided Into six

uciviis w iiisi t a
ence week 10:30 to iri5.

Wehave lace making, embroidery,;
weaving and sewing on Friday after
ncon.: There are 20 girls in the

who our cooking teacher tells claases. Last year vt
each we cover

different girls who take up parts dola, this we a very!
cooking. There are tray We to be andi-tarc- e

four lunch and muke clean used:--

dessert girls
tray

do
lunches

tfrls
girls

whatever

their

the
box.

take
leave kitchen

all

naye

Onr cook- -

.and

iv
take

our

21 in ; . ,
13 In 35 In .

Bm tell you we
cn. In the ' c-:-.

am a- -

with a4 and Iron ;- -' : -- t?
wood i v- -

rarm
tlnue

gave and

serve

and possible
than

if Is inter
more

but

page who
-

The

l..... !

that

each

and over
working

hard, and

I

P.4Vi U(,.M

that

Let- -

III this
cannot

'and

Joe

and S

and

work
girls

must

first
some and

wood

from
ood

and
with

Fir:
and

hear
lace

and

time

than

Jiu.t few
what
taka

divisions.
unuiuu.

cook from

lace

sown
had

neat

roaxing ctass, gins eraoroiaeryy. OAHU
girls weaving and girls SchoM oardn-.Fir- st

what
FTIdar.aftenlaon,

i;4.hir.
bottom

needles, Nevt am-Kd--- 1 HieKt

The On
Flie The

simpls

letters

Hawaii

CONTEST

children

concerning

Holiono

Manuel

Meyon,
Verece, Antonio

sew;m.T. i ceicn o ine weaving ciass.

ing. to make a nut bowl out of some
kind of a grass. . We start wearing at
one" o clock and linish at two. I I am
interested In this class very miich.' Ifguess this is all for this.-- time.
; i ;: .. ; Tow truly, i.

I 'j. v . r.' ; FLORA' NUNES, i- Grade VII.
,.

" '
. . , .

'. i

gardens, for they ; are making ; each
community brighter, btTsier, happier.

And then we have such fine letters,
toe. from the olrla and bays delna oth
er useful things besides gardening j

sewing, cooKing, weaving, lac-ma- k-'

Ing, carpentering, etc These letters
we like to get quite as much as those
about the gardens.
. A few days. ago the judges of the
contest on Oahu, together with Mr.

(W. R. Farrington, general business
manager of this paper; 'Superintend
ent Kinney, Vocational Instructor Bry.
an and other school officials made. a
tour cf Oahu. . Some of the letters
this week mention this. They were
very much pleased, with what they

.. . ' t '.

It was M r. - Fa rrington who, away
back In 1907, got up the-firs- t school
garden contest In Hawaii ' along the
lines now again used, and ever since
then . he has been enthusiastic over
the work the" children, can do.

He is more enthusiastic-no- than
ever, and all of these who are watch-
ing the schools as they plan and dig
and plant and reap are sure that 'this
contest la-goi- to be one of the finest
things the schools have ever done. ,

write from Haena, Kauai, news of
their home garden. r ;

""" '" a iwwuii
dAin8 their vegeUble8- -

dated 26.

There are a number of letters from
'Anahola, KauaU by Kando Sumimoto,

J1?. ada. nrM1Sm1S,!1- -
T

Pala, Maul, sent a nicely-writte- n

batch of letters this week, all on the
same size of paper They were from
girls of the school writing about their i
manual training work. Others were i

2S? A.Sfi,?.l'?B ris"?.''
Lnm, Hlsano Katsura, Keono Osako- -

da, YoshimI Iwamoto, Yoshlno Nagata
and Kaneyo Koknbun. . ;

Pearl City late last week sent in a
large number of letters. Including
those from Kaoto Nakaahlma. Totoki
Kazu, Misao Tukuda, Yone Ohara, Mit-puy- o

Matsumoto, T. Higuchi, Chidori
Oda, Ashige Matsumoto. ITugh Rob-
ertson. Margaret Haupu, T. Katayama,
Katsu Nishlmoto. Jiro Suzuki.; Goi
Matsuura. Sadie Park. Mary McShane,
K. Higuchi. Ko Fa Ho. Yutaka Ohara.
Alice Reis, Luke Chun Hung.

(Continued on page two)

Papaikou School Already
Selling

-- S-1

Plot cf benns flroyvlng nicely at
cabbage patches.

1 4-- 4 4- - 4 4--, 4-4- - 44-4-- 4

J r- -
. ..

THE PRI7FS

U a AlfjhkAilMM ' nUaa sa of. 4- -

fered by tht star.Bullctin andu. c-- w r Ak.MN .

prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third

School " flardefsFlrstL prize;j... geCond!' prize, il5; third, f
- prize, ilO' - ' ';.

x Hcmv 'narferiaiiFirtt ' 'prize,.-- f

4-- $25; , second prize, $15; third

'r- 'MAUI , : 4
School - gardens First prize,

$25r cor,d 'prize, $15; third 4
prie.;$lo.--- . : - V

f K Home ;. gardens-Flr- st prize,
$25; second prize $15; thirjf (4

t-- prize, iu. V . - ,

vri MOCOKAI AND LANAf r
School gardens First prize,' f

4- - $15; second prize, $5. 4
Home gardens First prize, 4--

'

4-- $15T second prize, $5.' ' V4- -

; f EAST HAWAII ; '. n.; 4-
School gardens First prlze," 4

f $25; :' second prize, $15; third, 4
Pp'"-- $10,

j ' " nome . gardens First prize. 4
4 $25; second prize, $15; thirdt prize, $10. - 4- -

4. V WEST HAWAII 4
4 gardens First prize, 4
4-- $25; second prize, $15; third, 4
4 prize, $10. ' 4
4- - " Home. gardens First prize, 4
4 $25 r . second prize, :. $15; third 4

$10. ' v 4- -

::-- ' 1' '.; - '
. " :, : .4-

4 4-- 4-- 4- 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4-- 4 4-- 4 4

LOTS OF Fi;
SAYS HAIKU BOY

: . ' Haiku, MauL T. H Feb. 7, 1917.
Editor . Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: We began --our school garden
Friday,' February 2.

We selected a piece of ground 27
by 42 feet back cf the school cottage
It was covered with tall grass and
guava trees. We broke up the ground
with picks and hces end carried the
grass away. ,,The ground is now lev-

eled Off and ready to te fertilized.
'.Weare going to build . a fence of

barrelf staves to" keep the chickens
out of our garden. ", It was hard work to - spade
ground but we had lots' of fun: We,
wlll .be glad when planting times
come. ;

Yoars truly,
KlYO ENOMOTO,

. ' Grade VII.

KEAHUA FINDS TROUBLE

WITH HUNGRY CHICKENS

Keahua School, Maui, T. IL, Feb. 4,
1917. . ,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir:. I am going to write you this
letter to tell you about our gardens.
Since I wrote you last we have mde
new gardens. Mr. Bowman has
brought us some new, seeds. These
seeds are watermelon seeds, carrot
seeds, cabbage seeds, onion, radish
and other seeds. The chickens have
pulled all :.the corn up.

- Yours truly,
RAPHEAL MOLIKA.

Grade

Its Vegetables

'.

1

Papaikou schocl and boys at work in

Laupahoehoe

Enclosed

Hanaki, 2.". H'17.
Editor Honoluld Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: greatest trouble in j

garner, is trying to keep the plants
from being washed As as
the plants come up a heavy down- -

pour washes them soil
ing sandy and soft. 'boys show discouragement.

quickly their despair and
thejstart a new garden after wash- -

out.
have some lertilizer on our

garden waek and paving had
some there has been-littl- e

progress in growth.
Vnnra frnlv

MEMBERS HAXALEI
GARDEN,

YamamMn

PLANS TO SELL HIS- -

SHORTLY

Hanamaulu. -- Kauai. Jan. 31, 1917.
To Editor oT the Star-Bulleti-

.Honolulu. T.
Dear Sir:

I home garden that is 11

long and 6 ft. wide. I planted my
seeds, lettuce, beets and cabbage.

"When my vegetables are full
I expect to and the

'; '
.:

ENTERS HOME --f
GARDEN CONTEST '4
V; ....

Ilan iiel. Kauai. JT. II.. Jan, 51,
1D17.

Ciitor Honolulu Sur-Pul!eti- n.

Dea Sir: I would like to be a.
contestant for the home garden.

Tie size of my garden Is 6 ft.
by ft.

I planted radish seeds, and sun- -

flower seeds. : ' 4' They are growing well. -

truly. .
HELEN SANBORN. ,

1

MARYANDRaDES

IIHIllll m Hii
. . J

'
' ' V; I

Laupchoehor, X' H... Jan. "2V 1.17.'
Editor Honolulu Star-Bu'Jeti- n. " I

a

Honolulu of
If. ; replanted

I)e pupils teachers Wed two
luunene School jerops end of

of School
Contest that In chicken

Sir: 1 writing to you about our beds and constructing thelr judged our records
home garden. The "ayera?!? temjier-- ; irrigation system. Their plots are ail lows: -

.

atnre for this wa.7- - the let near the school anl j Number of days cn lunch
ard ti e average amount of:' rainfall' our watchful eres. Some rocks ! eons were rerved, tl

Inches.
4

- ti;at to be lenoved require the Number of lucchecns served at J

In our garden we planted lettuce and , chmbioed eftorts of 12 13 chJldren. 5c facb ....... .....2127
radishes; They are 17 oJd. They; pupils have learned to exchange Number of desserts at Ss .

are gron-in- g 'nicely: radishes arcjrelp such casec and their coopera-- ' each 8 1

six and the lettnee three ti hr bits thus formed rre worthy of : Number of luncheons served free
tili. ' r::'- - RPproclatJon. Construction of thp In the classes.,... 475

We have ware cr garden tien df teres Is developing idea oi'Tctsl of luncheons and 4

the seeds bgtin to grow. 'The water commtnitv interest and fact desserts served ,....:,...V..3M7
is a 0iatar.ee from tbe they must be constructed across lndl-- 1 Aversge number per day ........ 58

garcUrt. r . . . ttidual under some cenditions. . received for luncheons
"Aad to cnt down guava branches
arprnd th nr-en.- so that the must be subservient the cora-'f'"- b recrhed for 2 broken

chitons v.ill not 5et in the garden men good. The princi!)! of individual .
.We have lea:riad that must ownership snd inspiration to the work jf'ash received for cukes, etc...

5 """SITT""""

have air and water., We also
lean ?d how meny dijs It takes Jet

and radisbei to gi-ow- .'

An interested gardener, .

MARY ANDRADE.

Home Garden

" Kihei. T. IL. Feb. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Gentlemen: we planted
and lettuce. They are growing

well. We not themfor two
days. It rained and there was enough
water for the plants. " Some plants are
not growing well because the soil
net The rain did not destroy
our garden We have worms

,but very few. have more land
that could plant but it is
rocky. It will take a time to pre

lt-- v'e measured plants,
and dug np stones. The girls

are planting flowers along the fences
uu puiiuig me weeua ill tue gnrutru

Ncxt weelJ ?. shaI1 more I shall
ciose my leiier. -

faithfully.
MASAhU lH.H.iaiA, ,

tning to tnem. I planted my
seeds m tne montn or Dec. 16,

'I water my garden every afternoon
and pull weeds. I am tq send
the pictures the next time.

Hopping that I will have luck with
my garden. '

My address is Joseph F. Andrade,
Hanamaula. Kauai. '. "., i

truly.'
..

'
- '; ':

' JOSEPH F. ANDRADE.

.

" ' Papaikou, Hawaii, Feb. 21917.
flditor Honolulu Star-Balletl- n, ; ' "

. , .;

Sir: This week we made two new: beds in ; our .garden and planted
beets and turnips. Everything, in our garden is growing well. Our cab:
bages are about eight inches We have fertilized a carrot bed". , this
week. During the latter fart of last ternTwe planted a bed of carrots. .

These are now ready for us?. We have Bold some to 'our kitchen depart,
ment. also sojd some and beans. ' ;

.

please pictures of a bed of carrots, a bed of beans and a
bed of cabbages. ' "

Yours truly, .
' ,T '

, THIRD GRADE,
- ' ? Papaikou Behoof.

MISHAPS DO NOT GARDENS AIDED i
DISCOURAGE LADS BY KIHEI GIRLS

Kauai, Jan.

.
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.We

money for buying some more seeds. j Prof. A. iP. Blanks resigned ss
The eabhages are (between) small assistant -- cf public speaking . Col-tu- t

'the eat the leaves and I .University, "
-

; . .

oi!E wm iio:.ie msM
pp;:s:e district dusv ss;::!

Iuunece, Maul. Feb. 3, 1917. i bits or chlckcna and not counted.
r.ditrr Star-Iullctl- n. These three divisions the garden
; Honolulu. T. j are Jow being and It la ex

r Sir: iThe and J that they will yield morw
cf the are Intensely before the the school
Interested in the reports the year. Then this garden will b
Farm appear the Star.? weed, for a yard for a year and

t?er sped .be from foK

week degrees same which

was four have
..'...,.,

days The served ?

The 1

inches tall
inoiiej

since the numoer
that
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plots, Cash
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The

worms gate
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VATERTOVWUABLETOGtTC::::L;

Eulletin. Each Issue conta'ning Dese
reiorts placed on our school bullo--

ji njr iKNtra, n is necessary to nae u
under glass : for protection against

j.vear and tejr each of our 450 pu--
pus wcu!i piare ir.eir lingers on tne
pictures and printed matter it were

This, la itself. i

IIMfllin a PA ffsttlnrr onrtA roanTta
If ether rrcof needed, we have

in unlimited measuie. It is surprising!
and ?ratlfy:ng watch the nrozress
of our IOC 'home, gaideners prepnrlng

; teaches thst the rizhts of tbe indl - i

and makes enduring.
Our main school garden serves

on object lesson and a source of en-
couragement tbe home gardeners.
We have just completed harvesting
three of our divisions of this gar-
den. The products were beans, rad-
ishes and lettuce. The results of this
harvest are s follows:

Beans (string), area cultivated. 130
sq; ; amount of actual sales. 60
cents; value of an acre at the same
rate, $174. ' ;

Rdlstc area cultivated, 110 sq. ft.;
amount of actual sales. $1: value1 "of
an acre at the same rate, $39$. ; ;

:i Lettuce. rea cultivated G9$ sqVft;
imount of actual sales, $5.60; Value of
an acre at the same rate, $616.

will bo Jnoted. that --the .value tf
oar. produce are based on actual sales
and not on estimated .rafties.- - Whatet-e- r

remained unsold was fed to the fab--

mmi ho

Wtertown , Scnool, Puuloa, Feb.
: 1D17.: . ;

'

. '.
.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: The WTatertown 'school
was moved to IU present location last
year near the government road and
the lot Is not fenced yet. .

,

This new graund is exposed to all
kinds cf fowls, horses; donkeys, and
cattle which are running loose In the
neighborhood. The lot now being
cleared of KJawe trees and stumps,
but the fencing will come later on.

Owing to v the conditions stated
above. we are unable to start a "School
Gardenfor the "School Farm Con-tesL.- ..

;. .'" ;.'. .:..
Some of the children have

"Home Gardens' they are anxious
to win a prize. - v . :

Yours truly.
; 2. McKEAGUE.

Dear Sir: My home garden get-
ting along very nicely now, but the
climate was too bad. There are few
Insects in my garden which are now
destroying my products.

The plants that are growing now'are : the mushmelons, tomatoes and
turnips. I think the lettuce ond onions
will not grow.

My garden five feft wide and five
long. a square garden. The
seeds are planted two inches apart
The digging of my garden was about
a foot deep.

I am hoping that the plants will
grow. I will send some drawing next
month.

Yours truly, '
' KATSUYOSKI YOSHINO. c L

--
" ;

. : Grade V.''-

Dear Sir: My home garden get-
ting along very nicely. I started it on
January 24, 1917. I have five kinds of
products, muskmelons, tomatoes, tur-
nips, v onion . and lettnee. The musk- -

melon and the lettuce, and the tur-
nips, and the tomatoes are growing,
bet the onion I think wouldn't grow.
The ,bed 4 ft long, and 3 ft. and
2 in--r wide. 'Sometimes the weather
is bad and sometimes is . clear.
There are few insects that bothers my
plants. When rains ij&o not water
my plants. I think that all I can
tell you this month, I will tell yoa the
rest next : y , , .

'
.tv--

..i Yours truly, , ,
; - ' LOUISA MOTTAS."

S. I will send yoa my drawing
of my plants next month, ;

Dear Sir: I have started my horrt
garden but it. was for me .to
clean IL ; , : ' -- -

,.-- ,.

I first cleaned the ground with a
rake, to clear - the . stcnea away. I ly

tn rears thicken yard will be to ado

am as

3 in

or

in
ve
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to to
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month.

P

hard
'....

into a garden next year.This soems
to be an excellent rotation. . v

Cut we hope that the impression
that we are giving an undue amount
of attention to agrlmltere or to the
?tar-Pul!etI- n school farm contest will
not be conveyed, we are giving a
course tn domestic tcienee this year
forthe first time. ' Thia , work baa
been quite as interesting s has the
garden. Many more pupils want to
Jo'n these new classes than we are

to accommodate at this time. ne
results of our efforts in. this line may

sold .

2')

Due frem teachers for lunch
eons . :;. . . : ....., . . 15.2.1

Value of eatables on hand....: .8.4

Total ...... JU7.70
Pa'd for eatables ..... ...;...$ 99.20
Paid for eatables by D. P. I.. 23J3
Bills outstanding ..... .....,v. 16.63

Total ;....l......V.i $1U.F0

Net gain for the term., .....$ 13.0
The domostlc science, department Is

in charge of Miss Rose Takeyo Oka-tnur- a,

a graduste of the llonolaln Nor
mal School with the plaai of 1916. Tbe
success that she has-ma-d witVthi
activity "of our scwol 1st .high tea
ommendatlon fcr ber and.' fof.the .In-
stitution In which she was trained.

We Hope' .td . descrli i; '. h z.r. ,fc a rirrcs
of our. school life In futrre Tfrti.::Very Tcs'pectfuilyrrv.'ViC "

': . . . ;vt A.rcnoWN.

IfflAKDElT)!

garden is about 7feetIon3, 6 feet
wide.

The climate is sometimes Very bad.
My plants are growing' very "nicely; I
will send you my drawings next
month. '

. . (.
There are no insects around to harm

the fants. t have 5 kinds of products,
onions, tomatoes, turnips, mnskmelcns
and lettuce. ' ; .

i Yours truly, ' " ' '
' LILLIAN OLEPAU,

a Ags 12.

Dear Sir: I. am writing you these
few lines to let yon know about my
garden. It la 15 feet wide. The soil
is not rich but It has some horse
manure. Some of the product are
growing, such ss muskmelonp, - tur-
nips and tomatoes The tauskaelons
are 2 inches high the turtlpsare 1H
inch high and. the tomatoes are Ui
inch high. The weather ra cold la the
night and morning and In the day lt
is a little warm. Now this I afl that
I have to tell you so good-b- y. : .

Yours truly, : -

AUGUST COELHO.'
- ' '

": Grade V.
P. S. I will send some draw fcs cf

my garden next month. The d:;!rj
of my garden is about one foot deep.- -

KEOKEA GIRLTELLS
HOW SOILFErJILIZED

AND PLAfJTS STAr.TE")
' '. pt, . . .

Keokea School, Keokea, Maul, Hawaii,-'Jan- .

26, 1917. ,

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

My dear Sir: I would 1'ie to ts'.l
yoa something, about the schocl

In September, 1916. we git t- -a

garden, ready to plant things.
We gathered manure on our way t?

school to enrich the solL
When our gartiea was ' rt? iy we

planted beans, com, taro ar3 I'.mzr.
In January, .131 7r we fathered c r

beans. We have about 15 tl
red beans for seed now. .

I will write yoa a gala. : .,.
" Yours truly, .

(Miss) PAN LUNG TONG. --

: : .; Craia IX"

hauula spe;;d3t;:.:z '

, v n digg:;:3 c:::u::
Hauula. O- -h Feb. 2, i:i7.

EdUor Honolnla Star-r:u:::tl- .

: Dea Sir: , We i ozt tire- - J :
diSging the . grow 3 th-'- j wc:'i. C r
gardens have teen :v::.'la:i vo ci-pe-

to spci mra tlr:a la eU.." Z

the. dirt before i'. ..' t. .

''' - Yours tr ; . (
YA. C.t-v.- iv.



OAHU JUDGES VISIT PEARL CITY

SCHOOL, SEE

Children Tell of Work Done and
. mocipaj says inieresi

is Keen

Pearl City School.
Feb. 7, 1917.

Editor Star-Bulleti- n School Farm Con-
test,
Honolulu, T. H,

. Dear Sir: The youngsters wero
greatly stirred up over the viit of
the Contest Judges. Even the war
newa and the diplomatic situation
waa nothing to it We live in an
atmosphere of "farm arithmetic,"
"farm English" and agricultural
topics generally, whenever we tan
apare five minutes. ,

The boys decided to grade down a
small hill in the rear of the lot anJ
use that good dirt to build their
garden beds up about a foot higher.,
kioine undertaking! But the job goes
merrily on. Our next crop will bs
put In as soon as practicable and we
all Join In the earnest wish that yon
will soon come again and find our
garden vastly improved.

Yours truly,
KATE a HAFFORD. '

Pearl City School.
Pearl City. T. 11.

Dear Editor: The area of our gar-- '
den is 12 square yards, not counting
the paths and the uncultivated bed.

The products that are doing best
are onions, beans, turnips, radishes,
lettuce and eggplant.

The crops that we've harvested are
radishes, beans, lettuce and turnips.

We are very glad, to see the Judges
come, but we are sorry that they
came In the morning and not in the

..afternoon, because we did not have
a chance to work our garden any
Friday since three weeks ago, because
it rained very hard and was too
muddy.

I beg to remain.
Very respectfully yours,,

ITAH T3AU GUM.

Pearl City School.
Pearl' City, T. H, Feb. 2, 1917.

Dear Editor: Today 1 planted
beans. The-crop- s are growing very
well The. area of the garden is 120
square yards.'

Some cX the boys have already har-
vested their garden crop.

The beans are growing very nicely.
I ant rorry that the judges came too
early Friday. If they had come - at
half --past ;,two ;the garden would have
looked very good. We did not work
for three weks on Friday afternoons

ffllNAGAiN

:' ' Walakoa, Maui, Feb. 2, 1817.
; Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir.' , I 'Vieh to let you know that
the Kealahou School Is going to join
the Star-Bulleti- n School Farm Contest.
In . 1307 this school won second, prize
in the Bulletip's Agricultural Contest
and last .year we won first prize for
agricultural- - exhibits at the County
Fair. .This year we are determined
to win first prize In the Star-Bulletin- 's

School Farm Contest Our garden is
85 ft' long and 82 ft. wide. It Is
enclosed by. wire netting. We have
been weeding our garden. We did not
plant anything during the month of
January because the weather as to
.cold.

We are going to plant onions, sweet
com, peppers, beans, peas, and toma-
toes. When we have these things
planted we are going to fertilize them.
We had a little rain during the month
of ' January but the ground is damp
and fit for planting. This contest
should continue till May because there
will be not much to see in. March.

Yours. truly, -
.

- ,EVA AXEWTON.

LIIlUE GIRL IS ;
.

GETlI'G RESULTS

r
? tihue, Kauai, Feb. 6, 1917.

- Editor irbncJnlu ' Star-Bulleti- n.
4

' Sir: Tarn writing yon these lines
to let you know how my garden is gct-tifl-g

nloAff.V ; ; : ;

I itave a bodof letlace and a bed
of beans.;. planted .them cn January
10 and now they are growing nicely.
I had a hard time removing the rocks
and softening the soil and now I have
to do something to prevent the chick-
ens vfrom eating my plants. It frei-qucntl-

rains which-la-- a great help
for. me --In watering the plants.

1 will write to you again at 'the end
of the month about their progress.

Respectfully, yours,
MABEL. AJU.

WE ARB GOING TO WIN --
: A PRIZE," SAY HUSTLING :

WORKERS OF PEPEEKE0

Pepeekeo, HawaiU Feb, 1. T917. ,
Editor, Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Slrt' Our garden at Pepeekeo school
:1s growing, fine. . ; . .

We have harvested bur crop to the
following .amount radisnes $ beans

.35. diakon $ JZ0, carrots .10.
. Ve. wBl plant aoon - Kohl Rabbi,

lettuce, and turnips. .
1 - --

1 We. .are sending ypn some, drawings
at plants from our garden.

; Th e" weather la fine. The ground
,1s In good condition. We are going to
work hard and win a prize. . , ,

Yours truly.

- - - - Grade IV. i

GARDEN PROGRESS1

!n !rdeB' Wcau n rainftd

Tours very truly, '
KAZL'O ASADA

Pearl City, T. H,-

lVfii City School. Feb. 2. 1917.
l.'ear j'.dttvr and Judges: We found

tLat our JjocIs were very small. So
when Mt uie go lug to try the second
crop : are going to make them one
by tt.i(c yards.

The priucu that are growing well
i ,T Z'at. QCabbage eggpUnt. Crops

liarft hvnO.rf f ruHicho.
I. --. 1... 1
ui-ju- ii uuie nuu luruiis.

J J 5 !
id come alter two o clock so our
ardeu work would be done.

Yours tnily,
TSUNEKO NONAKA.

Pearl City School,
Pearl City. Feo. 2. 1917.

Dear Editor: Last Friday morning
the judges of the School Farm Con,
test came to our school and they
wanted to know the area of our gar-
den; also wanted to know what prod-
ucts are raised, which we found out.

The area of our garden is 120 square
yards and the products we are rais-
ing are radishes, drumheads, toma-
toes, cnions, beans and eggplants.

Some folks have dug up their beds
and are going to plant radishes.

We are very unlucky Tellows, be-
cause the judges came in the morn-
ing when we had no time fcr garden
work. How we wished they had come
Friday afternoon, but It is too late to
feel Borry, and we must do our bett
next time.

Yours truly,
TAKEO HAGIH1RA.

Pearl City School,
Feb. 2, 1917.

Dear Editor: The area of our gar-
den Is 120 square yards. This Is the
area, leaving out the paths and un
cultivated ground. The crops that are
doing best are beans, radishes, turnips
and cabbages. The crops we have
harvested are radishes, beans, onions
lettuce and turnips.

We were glad that you and the
judges came. We were sorry that
you and the judges did not come at
2 o'clock, when our Friday's gar
den work was done. It was too rainy
for outdoor. work for about three Fri
days. We are getting ready for the
next crop now. We now knows some
thing better about gardens than before

Yours respectfully,
v r .: MASAKATSU HAMAMOTQ.

SgS!
Paauhau,, Hawaii. Jan. 20, 1917.

'Editor Honolulu "Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I was very much interested in
reading . some of the letters in your
paper ; from the. other ' schools.
think they - would like to hear from
us, too, so I am writing you our next
letter. -- v ' :

; .;' :

' Last Friday we planted corn, beans
and turnip.' Of these corn is the
vegetable that, has grown the most.
Now it is four Inches high, ,

We got some free seeds from Agge--

ler . & 1 Musser of Los Angeles with
our order. We ordered our seeds
from them because their climate is
almost tne same as ours, ana we
think the seeds ought to grow better.

We laid a pipe into the ; individual
garden with our.: teacher last Friday.
It has ; three faucets, one near the
southwestern corner, one in the cen
ter, and one' in the southeastern cor
ner of our gardeu.

The boys who own gardens . have
planted beans today. J

I hope we will win one of the prizes,
and I am doing my best to help our
school ' '

;

Yours respectfully,
, : . TAMO HAYAKAWA

00 K ALA HAS GARDEN '

CONTEST ARTIST WHO ; 1

SENDS NEAT DRAWING

IliyosJil Hilano. artist of the Ookala
school in the garden contest, Eends
the Star-Bulleti- n a -- very neat sketch
of the garden and the vegetable Leds.

fortunately there is not. room for
It this week, but Ookala gets credit
for its neatness and complete de
tails. Klj'oshl also writes:

Ookala. Hawaii, Feb. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I am sending you en-
closed herewith, a complete sketch of
the Ookala. School . garden. iis
sketch will show, you the location of
the beds and kinds of vegetables we
planted. ..'. m'. ..'::'- - ,

"

By and by I shall-- . send, you some
colorad pictures. . , -

I thank you for putting; my first
sketch in your paper. ' N

I beg to remain,
--Yours respectfully,

KIYOSH1 HILANO, ;

' v . Artist, ,Ookala SchooL

RAINY WEATHER STOPS ' :

GARDENING AT WAIAH0LE

W'atahole School. Oahu. Feb: 3, 1917,
Ediior Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sirs: Owing to rainy-weathe- r we
did not do much work in the garden.
The soil is too sticky. The only work
we did were pulling weeds. . . :

The vegetables are growing slowly.
The beans seems to grow the fastest.

e had tried to take some pictures
of -- cur garden, . but bad weather had
prevented us. Will send you some as
soon as we can get them...

Yo'.irs truiy, -

,. :, ;v. D." F, LEE.:i

HONOLULU 8TAE-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1917.

KEOHEA SCHOOL,

MAUL NOW AFTER

ANOTHER PRIZE

Makena P. O., Keokea School, Maul,
Jan. 12, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

, Dear Sir: pupils of the Kaokea
school through our writer wish to in-

form you that we desire to enter the
Contest

We have flower beds. We sent
flowers to the First Maui Co-int- y Fair
Md won second prize and as the

' f1rnvo-- a H tro mit tntlm,wi

I fire ,ri h v,,. fiM,-.,,.- , th.
second prize.

I In December. 1910. we had our
ground prepared for plantiD?;. It was
42 ft. by ZH ft We worked two hours
a week and so it took us a whole
month to clear the plot. When we
started '.to clear it, the ground was
covered with thick manienie grass. It
was a hard' work, -- for the roots of the
grass were deep in the ground, how-
ever, we overcame this difficulty.
Then we dug the ground to clear up
what roots left. Posts werfe secured
from some of our peach trees, poultry
wire 6 ft. high and 150 ft. long was
rurni3ned by tne teacner and we en
closed our ground. We did this in
order to keep tne chickens away
from destroying our plants

Before we closed for the -- Christmas
Mr. Bowman, our vocational instruc
tor, visited us and gave us some pack
ages or seeds, which we sowed in our
new garden. The seeds were radish,
peas, cabbages and turnips. There
were other seeds of our own. lettuce,
cucumbers, onions and beets. These
were also sowed. The radish grew
up . nicely and showed the best of all
We took chance in watering and in
caring the plants. Some of the seeds
did not grow at all. Before our school
closed our plants were looking fine,
but to our great disappointment when
'we came back this term all our plants
were destroyed by' cut worms and
Kona storms.

The ct,worms are caterpillers
whose color of the back is almost
black and whose belly Is white. At
day time they bury themselves in the
dirt around the plants.

. The only best way we learned of
destroying them is to use a kind of
poison called Paris Green. , This is
mixed with flour, and sprinkled over
the ground. ,So when the worms come
out at night to eat the plants they
eat the poison and are killed. We
didn't use the poison because we
were away and bo the plants were
destroyed. , .

The Kona wind blew off the' dirt
and even the tiny plants and the Kona
rains which always followed the iwlnd
washed away what plants left or cov-

ered them with dirt However, for
the week ending January 5th we clear
the garden again andplanted , some
Hawaiian onions. For the week, end-
ing January 12th we; broke up. new
garden 10 ft by 20 fC On Wednesday
the 10th we. had a. Kona storm which
buried our onions deep la the ground.
Then, on Friday the same week we
gowed some of our government seeds
which were cucumbers, beets, turnips,
lettuce and cabbages.-- . - "

Yours truly, j ,

' "
KIM TET CHING,

. . ; j . Room IV.

"y Dear Sir: ' During vthe week ending
January . 26th, we broke , up more
ground, the, area of which was 980 sq.
ft. : , During the , week , we had .Kona
storms mostly every day. The tem-
perature, daily, has been 60 deg. This
afternoon the temperature in our room
was 5$ deg. It rained and we had
to stop working for it was our work
ing period. We have 2 hours to work
jn a .week, one on Wednesday after
noon and the other on Friday. I wish
to say that we have, no time to work
after school for we attend our Chinese
school from 2 o'clock till 4:30 p. m.
every day and also attend school in
the morning.

We have a plot of ground whose
area Is 5000 sq. ft in which we planted
corn last year. It Is now clean . but
we have not planted anything in it
yet for v we are waiting until the
stormy months are over.

The seeds which we sowed on the
10th, and 12th are not showing any
sign of growth.'

Yours truly, ;

. KIM CHAN LAU,
, , ; : .ROOm IV.

ENTERS CONTEST

Kamalo, Molokal,
' Jan. 3l 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Dear Sir: I am writing to tell you
about our school garden. , . ,

We heard of your School Farm
Contest and wished to enter it

We started digging cn Friday, Jan
uary 5, 1917. Friday Is our working
day and we have from 12:30 to 2 p. m.
to work in our garden. We dug down
about two feet, then put in a layer of
old straw and filled In with soil ana
manure. We thought this would hold
the moisture better. This is a dry,
windy place and the soil in the schou; J

yard is sandy.
We have only - a small piece fin-she- d,

as there are not many big beys
in our school. There are six. boys
from 10 to 13 years and these are
cur biggest boys.

We are going to do our best to see
what can be done here. ,

. Truly yours, 1
.

KAMALO SCHOOL.

The. Norwegian bark Skarv arrived
at New York from Rouen after a voy
age of 60 days. :

Paia Shop Work
of Practical Use

in Maui Schools
Here is an interesting letter from

John E. Walker at Paia, Maul. Un-

fortunately the-drawing- to which he
refers cannot5 be made. They are
quite nicely done., He writes:

Paia. Maul. Feb. 5. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir; Just prior to your announce-
ment at the High school I had cul-
tivated my home garden. Last year
I planted and raised all the vegetables

i needed in the house. I then allowed
the garden to rest, fertilizing it now

i and then. A week before Mr. Breman
tnM mo rf tM. rnntost T had tlirnort

! - ? " ' 7

nromroH it Thorofore
i although 1 had a great deal of trouble
j &iteillthe1 anlj!1!' 1 had
little or no trouble this year.

The ground is very rich and a lit-

tle heavy as yet. My first attempt
last year. wa&. with wax beans and I
have again this year started with wax
beans. The drawings given on the next
page are respectively : ( 1 ) . Ttiree
days after planting this plant broke
through the ground. At 6 in the morn
ing it had grown (as In the drawing)
13-- 5 inches above the ground. (2)
The same plant at 5 p. m., showing
how quickly the plant opened up, be-

ing then. 1 3--4 inches high. . (3) This
shows , the same plant at 4 the next
afternoon, 24 hours later, when it was
25-- 8 inches highi , Hi This, shows the
above .mentioned plant .when it was
68 ...hours,. old, that? is, after it first
showed above, ilia ground. It was 4 3-- 4

inches above, ground, , These Illustra-
tions are taken from the actual, plant
and are .made as accurate, as possible.
The roots ( are . taken from similar
plants .which, wpri , destroyed , by the
cattle , which tramj)ld

f on, the garden.
I was,not sure .whether this ,was right
or , not so I made the line between
the first drawings ..and the , second
drawings.

attempted to lighten a bed,, which
was soggy - and would., grow nothing,
by ; spreading ; sand ; ,over. ; the - surface
and then tilling it under, thus mixing
it into the dirt. Since then tne bed
has shown a great change as is shown
by the rapid growth of the beans illus
trated which were in the bed.

Yours truly,
JOHN E. WALKER.

CONTEST NOTES I

. (Continued 'from page one) ,

Paul Ferreira of Kapaia, Kauai, w ho
goes to Hanamaulu school, sends some
Dartlcularly good , drawings of his
vegetables at various stages. The
drawings are nicely colored and neatly
done, and he iscgoing to send some
more pictures jj.ilttle later, when his
vegetables are,-jarger- . Well done,
Pauli.M .

n-- i. -

-- From Hanaleij Kauat come a num
ber; of. letters, and - drawings, dated
January 3 L Among those writing are
Arthur Aarona, M. Morishiga. Yachiyo
Shiraisbi. Walter Sanborn, Dick , Lo,
William Ix), ' Joseph M. Keone. John
Kuakua, Lawrence Mahu,' S. Hase- -

gawa and Kam .Un. Many of, these
are cf Haena ischool. There is also
a drawing. V .

. Francisco Mapa. Grade 3, and Fu--

kulchi EnokL Grade 3, Pepeekeo, have
sent, letters about their home gardens.

Hanamaulu, v Kauai,' is represented
by Violet Freitas, Virginia Freltas and
John Freitas, Jr,, John sending draw
ings with his letter. :

Wahiawa school. Wahiawa, Oahu,
sends in some well-prepare- d letters.
They are brief and well-writte- n and at
the bottom of each is a colored draw
ing. Letters have been' received from
Charles Baker. Mioshi Selikawa, A.
Wakabayashi. Akira Kakakama, M.
Matanabe andKazuto Yoshida.

Some cf the late January letters arc
from Paia. being sent by John F.
Abreu. Joe Silva. J. Takakura and
John Andrade.

The letters from Grades 5 and 6,
A hualoa school. Honokaa, Hawaii,
come in nicely, typewritten. This helps
the editor a great deal in reading
them. Tb53 week letters were re-

ceived from. Manuel Gonsalves, Ycsh-ibar- u

Hasegawa, George Rezents.
Walter Arioll, George Gouvela and
Charles do Mello.

Mary Kamalant Emily Gutierres
and Elsie Wong write from ironoma-ka- u

school, Kohala, about their home
gardens. v

Masaru Morimoto writes from Ha-

namaulu school, Kauai, that he is hard
after one of the prizes.

The Hohomakau school. Correspond-
ence Club sends in a closely-typewritte- n

letter, dated February 1. about the
school garden. It is . getting along
well. In spite of obstacles, and the
school is much - Interested. "We are
glad the Star-Bulleti- n has given a page
to this subject " the school writes.

Kauai High and Grammar school is
evidently ..very' busy with its garden
work. Letters have come from Louisa
Kainl, Ernst Wedemeyer and Manuel
GeuveJa telling of various phases of
the work. .

.1. J'Thennea writes from Anahola.
Kauai, that planting on the new land
is well under way.

Yoshizo Yamagata of Walroea,
Kauai.' has planted a flower in the
middle of his garden with which he Is
printing his name. This shows origin-
ality and ambition.

Mr. H. H. Brodie. one of the best-know- n

men in. island educational mat-
ters, writes from Kauai (Hanapepe)
that the children are creallv inter- -

ested and a large amount of fine work

MEHAMEHA II!

SCHOOL'S HOME

GARDENS ENTER

l.ahaina, Maui, T. IL, Feb. 7 191'
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I am enclosing composi-
tions from the children who have
entered the gardening contest from
Kamehameha III School, Lahaina. We
have no soil that can be used for
school gardens, but a number of the
children have home gardens. Next

j month we hope to have some photo- -
i . -- v. A A
I fciayu-- . Ul ui.ui5 kuu jmm

Very truly yours;
BENJ. O. WIST.

AGRICULTURE
By Kaiu Akiona. Grade VI.

February Jf, 1917.
I have a garden located in the

Kanaha Valley and it is not a level
land. . The size of the garden is 2o
ft. peremeter. In this garden I planted
lettuce, radishes, carrots, sugar beets,
turnips, cabbages, peanuts and pota-
toes in large sections First I dug
the soil very soft and mixed it with
fertilizer. - -ws :

HOME' GARDEN
By Matsufll Yoshikawa

I planted cucumbers but the chick-
ens scratched them up.

So I dug it up, again.
I planted radishes. It, needs fertil-

izer.
My yard is 10 ft long. and 9 ft.

wide.
l have to irrigate my , garden every

By Hikoge Hiraahima
I, have . a garden about yards

around. I dug . out , the ground ana
raked it and planted some lettuce and
onions. .1 did not water because it
was a rainy day. When I looked at
it. . it was . about ; one inch high. I

watered the plants this week. I re-

planted some lettuce on the other
ground.

Tt is about five inches high. The
heads are about ten in. ,

FARM
By Hatsuno Osato

We have to plow the ground before
we plant the vegetables and then we
make a garden and Plant the seeds
For about one w eek the seed will not
grow. The size of the garden is two
sides about 3 yd. and the other two
sides is about 1 yd. long. It will take
about 2 weeks to grow. ; My mother
will then go and sell the cabbage.' My
mother can not plant , cabbage every
day because she Js very old. I have
no time to help my mother but some
times I help her to pull the grass out
of the cabbage." Sometimes !l. plant
the cabbage seed3 and I will go and
sell It. I will sometimes dig the
ground to make - It soft - Sometimes
I will water the vegetables, '

HOME GARDENER
By Kazno Marirafla

My plants are growing well. The
cabbage Is now about 6 in. high.; It
needs little fertilizer. My pumpkins
are 2 In, .hlglw ; My cabbage garden Is
12 yds. around. My pumpkin garden
is about around. I water jt every
day. My cabbage garden Is soft and
my pumpkin garden. Is soft.

GIRLS ARE BUSY

ATHAffllAPO 0

Hamakuapoko, Maui, Feb. 5, 1917. .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Since we wrote to you last
week we have hr.d a good rain. This
was Just what our garden needed. r

The girls have been working in
their garden. They have planted car-
nations, lilies and daisies. They have
also sowed some cosmos seeds. ' -

Along the hack of the school build-
ing there is a border. On it are the
words: "Aloha Hamakuapoko.'

rThe3e, words are spelled out in phl-lanth-

plants which the girls planted.
The boys help the girls to do the

hard work in the garden.
Yours truly,

'MASANO KOCHI.

has been done by them. , He says
the spirit Is fine and they are all anx-
ious to get outdoors at the gardening
work. He sends letters from Minoru
Morioka, K. Horikawa, I. Klmata,
Hugh Brodie, Masso Hanazono, Wah
Sun Hong, Y. Saga wa. Ah Kee, D. D.
Kwock, M. Hokada, Sun Kwong Dang,
Ah Lun, Y. Kobayashi and H. Honjlo.

Charles M. Tavares of Grade 6. A hu-

aloa school. Hawaii, has written sev-
eral interesting letters.

Honaunau school. South Kona, Ha-
waii, sends many interesting letters
too many, in fact It would be. much
better to pick, out one or two of the
most interesting and best-writte- n each
week and send only three. Among
those who have written from this
school are H. Kobayashi. Charley
KelilkepI, Zenzi Ege, M. Hilata; S.
Weda, Asami Nogawa, John Luukia,
Mitsuyuki Toyofuku and H. Yamano,

Tupahoehoe school sends in many
letters . but care should . be taken to
see that all are. cn the same kind of
paper and written in pen and ink if
possible, . This school sends excellent
photographs. ' We aught to have one
of the teachers and, the. pupils, all to-
gether.. Among letters from, this
school which cannot be published are
those from Ellen Ah San. Isabella Ko-vin- a,

Irene Ilaiole.. John de Rego, Val-od- ia

Kisboff, . Lydia Ilalaole. Isabella
Sacaria, Lu Kamokaiala. Alice Sim-
mons. Adelina Perreira. Kniii Akait
and John Sylvester.

iOLAU ENTERS;

GOOD VORK DONE

Kilauea. Kauai. Feb. 2, 1917.
Wit.Hr Honolulu Stcr-Br.lleti-

Sir: I enclose herewith letters from
pupils of Koolau school. Kauai.;

Kindly register these children as
contestants for the prize on home gar-

dens.
Yours very truly,

MARY IV BCCH."
Prin. Koolau School.

Some of the letters are as follows:
Kcolai School, Kauai. T. H., Jan. 30,

1917. '
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: My garden is right down by
the sea shoie. The plant are grow
very well. The ground is not so
stoney.

I planted my seed on. December 16,
19 16. The weather here is rainy and
sometimes it's hot. The plants' are
5 in. long and some are 3 in. long. I

have cabbage and lettuce and some
turnips.

The garden is 15 In. square. I
work on my garden every day. I pick
up weaks on my garden when the
weather is hot

Yours truly,
CHARLES RICHARD.

Grade III.

Sir: I planted my seeds on Satur
day, December 28, 1916. I dug the
dirt 6 inches and then I planted my
seeds. The seeds are growing very
good.

Every day I pull my weeds from
my garden. I make the birds afraid.

Whan the seeds grew 1 inch I did
not let the horses go into my garden.

I take care of my plants.
Now they plants ' are 2 1-- 2 In. tall.
I planted Boston lettuce. I work

in my garden 5 hours.
Yours truly,

MASASHI TAKENAKA.
, . Grade III.

Sir: My house is not near the sea
6hore. I planted my seed on Decem-
ber 14. 1916. I cleaned all the weeds
away and raked them over. Then I
planted lettuce and watermelon. They
are three inches tall now. The wa-
termelon seed did not grow.

I work on my garden one hour every
week and when there is grass I hoe
it away. We had much rain this
week. There is no insect to harm my
vegetables.

Yours truly,
UTAKA KAGAWA,

'
. Grade" V.

Sir: I planted the seeds on Decem-
ber 23, 1916. The ground was very
hard and so we had to dig it up. We
planted the seeds in the valley near
the water. . '.The' garden!. 24 feet
long and 10 feet wide, .

"
r--

I. planted corn, radish and lettuce.
The corn Is 7 Inches, and the lettuce
is 2 Inches. The radish dried. r

I worked this month 14 hours. We
have rainy days and so the ground
is suggy. We, had to pull the weeds
every , night an 1 morning. We put
some fertilizer in our garden. !

Yours truiy,
HARUYO HORIBE,

: r Grade V.

LITTLE BOYS OF

IIAHUIII) HELPING
v

Kahuku, Oahu, Feb. 6, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

; Sir: We hara anotl.tr piece of land
to plant vegetables. It is about 12 j
by 45 feet long. We got permission
from Mr. Jesus to use it The boys
work in the morning and at noon. We
have. no hoes here so the boys bring
their own hoes from home. They
started to pull tie grass on Monday,
and are beginning to dig. xne utue
boys:of Grads 1 help to carry the
grass away. Sonic of .the beds in the
old garden have, been turned into nur
sery beds. The Ycgettbles are grow
ing well. : They are watered every
day. ;i

Touri truly, --

: ? ; FLORA GOUVEIA.

TOOK PRIZE AT FAIR,

NOW TRIES FOR ANOTHER
''..;. , .; : -

. Pepeekeo. Hawaii, Feb. 1,1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

I have a fcome garden.
I bad : planted lettuce, beans.

bananas, cabbages, peppers, diaicon,
carrots,' con, peaches, and taro.

The carrots, lettuce, beans, ba-

nanas, taro, pepper: growing fine.
I carried fertilizer to them.
At the Country Fair I took second

prize. : :
My garden is 50 ft long and 20 in

wide. '
The weather is good so I think the

garden will, grow fine.
Yours truly.

: , : . ALSADA. FREITAS, "

: , ,.:4 : .v ,. Grade 4.

JOSE MALIERE RAISES
CABBAGES, EATS THEM

; Pepeekeo, T. JL, Feb. 1, 1917.
Editor Honoliila Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I have Leans, potatoes, Japa-
nese cabbage, carrots, lettuce, corn
and radishes in my garden.

I work very hard in my garden.
'

.1 put fertilizer on it to make things
grow. '

.
i

I sold ten cents worth of Japanese
cabbage. l; ,

I ate ten cents worth of cabbage.
I bought seeds with my own money.
I hope my garden will take a prize.
I am In the second grade. .

Very truly yours,
JOSE MALI ARE,

Pepeekeo, Hawaii, T. IL

PAIA BOYTELLS

OF HIS GARDEN

Paia School. Feb. 3, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I ani goins to tell you abot
our, shop work that is done on Mon-
day and Wednesday. -

Iast term ! made a mallet ricture
frame, necktie hanger and helped on a

hpict'ire frame c!imp. This clamp was
mado by a toy in grade VIII and my-
self. :

This terra wo are making several
teachers' desks, one for the Haiku
school. Some of the other boys are
making different things. We are hav-in- g

a hard time to plane the board for
the Haiku school desk. The grain of
the board Is rough and so we have a
hard time.

All the boys of grades V. VI VII.
and VIII have shop work. These are
the grades that work in the shop on
Monday and Wednesday, Grades VII
and VIII. Thero are ten boys in grades
VII and VIII. We work from 9t.ni.
to 10:30 a. m.

uraae v ana vi nave snop wont on
Tuesday and Thursday and they have
eleven boys. Grade V have shop
work on Friday from 9 a. m. to 10:30
a. m. We have ten boys working on
Friday afternoon and tour boys in the
printing shop from grades VII and
VIII. . The boj3 that work on Friday
afternoon are grade VI, VII and VIII.

Yours respectfully,
, YOSHIO TANA KA,

Paia School, Grade VII.

Paia. Maul. Feb. S, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I wish to tell yon about the
shop work of the Paia school. On
Mondays and Wednesdays the eighth
and seventh grades do shop work from
9 a, m. to 10:30 a. m. On Tuesdays
and Thursdays the fifth and sixth
grades do shop work. And on Friday
afternoons part of the eighth and
seventh grade boys do printing from
12:45 p. m, to 2 p. m. and part do
shop work. We have altogether thirty-thre- e

boys working In the shop. We
have made lota of things since we be-

gan working. Some of the things are
as follows: Tables, .chairs, picture
frames and other important things.

On Mondays the eighth and seventh
grades do mechanical drawing for
about half an hour and the rest of the
Hma Mr a nn what wa hivn
started.

The eighth and seventh grades are
in the first division which I am in. Mr.
Pereira is our teacher. Last year we
made four large kitchen tables and a
library table. The library table was
sent to the first Maui County Fair
with many other things. Our shoo
work is really a success.

. , . ; Yours respectfHlly, '

ALFRED FERNANDO.
.... : Grade ; VUI- - Paia School

lAUT,iM SCHOOL

Hilo,. Hawaii, Feb. 2, 1917,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. - .

; Sir: I am going to tell you what we
did in our garden during last month.

First we hoed the grass. Then we
leveled the ground. We dug the
ground to mate it soft bo that the
roots of the little plants would, grow
well.. K.- - Vy- ;

' After we did all this we began to
plant things. First we planted straw-
berries. Then we planted Bweet corn.
All these plant3 are growing very
nicely. ; i - - '

The weather this week has been dry.
But we think that we do not need to
carry water for the plants yet We
have found o.tt that when it raina
once 'n a while our pla:its grow better.

Yours truly,
, KAUMANA SCHOOL,

Goichl Alaki, Grade IV.

reporter of ookala
says garden work is
extremely Interesting

t : '.' .-

-

Ookala. Hawaii. February 2. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

Dear Sir:- - The young plants in our
school garden are growing well, and
the boys are watching them daily.
Watching these plants grow and mak
ing the soil around them loose is a
very interesting wore By aomg tnis
work the pupils know the different
kinds of vegetables and how to spell
their names. ,

The pear trees in our school yard
are In bloonr and they look very pret- -... A J I 1. 1 Itj.. yjiiK j,cu iree is uioouims.
it looks very beautiful to me. I wish
the legislature will set apart some
money for our new school , buildings
so that everything in our school yard
will be as beautiful as the trees.

Thanking you for publishing the
letters of my assistants in your paper,
I beg to remain, -

' ,; Yours truly, .j
MASAO minea, ,

, Reporter, Ookala School.

ANAHOLA BOY. WORKS -
"

TO OVERCOME TROUBLES

Anahola. KauaL Feb. 3,. 1917.
Editor Honphila tar-Bulleti- n,' i. . .

, Sir; . Planting home garden. ; I have
Planted cabbages, sweet - potatoes.
Irish potatoes and tomatoes. My cab-
bages are not so talL I have plant-
ed about two weeks now. It is about ':

half, inch talL-- I had , a, hard time
cleaning, my. garden. It.has little
grass, growing, now. There are, no in-

sects destroying my garden, but only
chickens. I, had planted, cabbages be-

fore but the chickens went in the gar-Ha-n

anrl atd ihn rahtuia IvavDa
Yctrrs truly,

';.
'

: KERR R. l.OVEI.U
Fifth 'Grade.
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Old Chinese Curios
and Embroideries '

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's- - Leading Chinese'

-.- . ; .Curio" Store : m :

1152 Nuu&nuSt, near Pauahi St.

HONOLULU 6TAE-BDLLEJI- N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1917.

TELLS OF HOME

GAMS, liAllAI

Iiaaalei. Kauai.
Jan. 31. 1917

licnolulu Star-Bulleti-

Honolulu. T. H.
Dear Sir: I would like to be a cod

teutaiit fcr the home garden.
My gardta is leet.. I planted

uatermflon seeds. I planted them on
December the first..

They are growing swell. fi
Yours truly,

EAJLA LOTA.

Hanalei, Kauai,
Jan. 31, 1917

Star-Bulleti- ' "

Honolulu, Oahu. T. Hi
Dear Sirs: I am telling. you what

I did with my garden. First, I broke
my garden January 4. 1917.-- ' Second,
softened the soil January 6 and
t!anted the same day. January 12
it came up. I transplanted again
January 18. When it rained on Mon
day, January 29, it took away some
of my seeds. I made drawings out
of it. I planted my beets, radishes
carrots, peanuts, eggplant aind the
watermelon. With the exception o
the cabbage all of my seeds were
killea by the water; only the beets,
carrots and radishes mere. They are
growing well. . 'Yours truly,

HENRIETTA MAHUIKI.

HAENA STRIVES

TO SAVE GARDEN

Hanalei, Kauai, Feb. 3, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I Inclose letters to you from
two of the children, who had no
stamps. I also inclose a , couple of
drawings of our school garden.

We've bad too much tain, yet things
aie doing fairly welU considering they
have to be covered with brush all the
time, for our fence has not come.

Very truly,
MRS. E. M. BOOCO,

c Haena ScbotiL

Hanalei, Kauai, Jan. 31, 1917.
Dear Sir: I am going to tell you

about my home garden. I made my
garden and afterwards I worked the
soil.' When the work was finished I
planted my seeds and the seeds that 1

planted were carrots, beets,, radish,
caouage, eggplant ana . watermeiou.
But there is one thing I planted my
caboage in a box then I transplanted
it, and it Is growing. But I am taking
care of my garden. There were four
days of rain and the water came over
my garden and the seeds were not in
jured by the water.

Yours truly, : . ;

MARY KAN EI,
' ' Grade IV.

Hanalei, kauai, Jan. 31, 1917.-Dea- r

Sir: I am going to write you
about my garden. I worked my gar-
den on Saturday then I planted the
seeds. Then' afterwards I hoed. Some-
times I went and weeded my garden.
Then afterward 1 came to school and I
dug the soil till it was 1 inch deep.

feet-long"im- d: 37eet
wicJe. I planted .eggplants - and
radishes. They are growing well. ' I
did not transplant my growing. 1

: The rain did not took the seeds
away.

Tours truly, v
ELLA AHU;

, .. .... Grade IV.

VMANAE SELLS

ITS VEGETABLES

- Walanae, Feb. 1, 1917. v

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n;

Honolulu.
Dear Sir: I am writing you a let

ter to tell you about our school gar-
den. Our vegetables sent to the ter-
ritorial market were sold for $4.49.
Now we have $12.49 in the school
fund from the vegetables. Our vege
tables were Bold at an average $0.17

' "a pound. -

Our new plants are growing well.
I am hot watering my garden every
day because we have had plenty of
rain. We are golngevery Friday to
pull weeds and to water the plants In
the garden.

Yours truly,
INORU TANAKA.

Grade V.

MANY MORE GARDEN

.PLOTS NOW FINISHED;
PAIA BOYS WORK HARD

Paia. Maui, Feb. 5, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The peas that I told you about
are coming up slowly owing to cold
weather during the past week.

Sweet corn will be planted in an-

other rectangular plot that has been
finished.

The boys are still working on their
plots. Many more plots have been
finished, but have not r yet been
planted. '

It takes some time to finish plots
on Paia school ground.

The more you dig the more stones
you find. .. We just clear away the
biggest stones and leave the tiny ones.

Pipes will be laid through the plots
so that water can be easily go. 'There
are two pieces of land that are being
used. One is above the school cot-
tages and one below. The general
school plot is below the cottages.

. Respectfully yours,
r ' - - . MANUEL SILVA;

Grade VHT. PfU F-- wi.

PAAUHAU FLOWER

GARDENS PROVE

INTEREST KEEN

Paauhau. Hawaii,
Feb. 2. 1917.

Editor of the Star-Bulleti-

Honolulu. Hawaii.
Dear Sir: I think you would be in-

terested to know about pur flower
garden, so I arn writing you this let-
ter.

The ground is very soft now. There
are no weeds, but a very few .stone.
We did not put fertilizer in the gar-
den because it is hard to get.

The names of our flowers are car
nations, roses, Chinese lilies, violets
and spotted-lea- f tars. They are
growing well because we water them
in the morning and sometimes in the
evening. They are now three and
half inches high.

We are very interested in the gar
den. Our teacher put thorns in the
gardens so that the children will not
step on the flowers. He has told
them many times to keep away, but
they won't so he wants them to learn
by themselves.

Last week the weather was rainy
but this week the weather is very
w arm and dry.

Yours truly,
MARY RAPOZA,' Grade V.

Dear Sir: This is the day we have
to send you a letter, so I am going
to send you this one. '

The ground in our garden is soft
and moist because we are taking
good care, of it There are no weeds
in the garden and few stones. '

The head cabbage is pretty wel
fertilized. We put two kinds of fer
tilizer. One is called manure and
the other is called bone meal. :

The names of the products we have
growing are head cabbage, tomatoes,
lettuce, corn and peppers. Before we
plant anything we soften the ground

All our lettuce are sprouting. The
Chinese peppers are not sprouting.

Yours truly,
KAMJB HAYAKAWO,

Grade TV.

Dear Sirs: Today is our day to send
you a letter, so I am going to tell you
about the garden.

The ground is very soft' and moist
There are few stones and no weeds
to be cleaned. We have pu some
horse manure' and bone meal m the
beds, so the- - ground Is very soft for
the plants to grow.

we have "planted head cabbage,- - to
matoes, lettuce; corn, sweet potatoes
and peppers. There are 'twoklnds
of corn growing. They are maize and
Oregon sweet corn. We have built a
framework 'for the tomatoes to
climb on. . ' - -

After we had planted the vegetables
we hoed the ground to make It soft
and gave it plenty Of air.

This week: the weather Is dry and
we are watering the garden every day.

1 I " ni --Yours truly, .

TAMACHI HORITA,
Grade IV.

'AIANAE PUPILS

ARE CULTIVATING

Walanae, Oahu, Feb. 7, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

.Sir: I am writing you a letter to
et you know About the plants in the

school garden. . Our new plants are
growing well, and many . weeds are
growing too. Our weather is rainy
and we have not watered our plants.
We nave cabbage, cucumber, beets,
carrots, onion, and parsley. This com- -

ng Friday we are going : out to pull
weeds and to water the plants. '

Tours truly,
INORU TANAKA,

Grade V

Walanae, Oahu, Feb. 7, 1917.
Editor Honolulu .Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am going to write to you
this letter to let you know what I
am doing in the garden. Since the
rain many weeds sprung up besides
the vegetable plants. I pulled most
of them. I have not been watering my
garden beds for a few days. Often
the cabbaze butterflies come and de
stroy the cabbages. If I see them I
try to kill them but they are skillful
and --escape quickly. .Chickens come
also and eat the cabbages or J beets.
Yesterday a rabbit came Into the gar
den and ate' some of my cabbages.
Last Friday Mitsuo Kimura, one of
the garden boys, and I went to get
some manure for the young plants.
We put the manure in the beds and
watered the beds.

Yours truly,
i DAIKICUI ORITA,

Grade VI.

NINOLE GARDEN

r t,
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BEDS TOLD OP

NInole,, Hawaii, Feb. 1, 1917.

Editor Honolulu .Star-Bulleti- n.

.Dear Sir: I am going to. tell you
something about our garden beds. We
have beds on the western side of the
garden. Each bed Is 2 yards wide and
3 yards long. Between the beds there
ig a. two foot road and a' three foot
road along the eastern side of the
garden beds. We planted taro on the
side of the road; along the beds. We
expect to plant more soon. Each
member of the-- " garden " club owns a
be&f Most of. the beds have been

ated by those who own them.
.Yours truly,

OTICHI MATSUSHIGE,
1 Grade 6. !

Pear Sir; I am In Grade 4 and 12
years old.. I have garden bed No. 17
in our school garden. It ts 2 yd. by f"
r-- ' f V.v., r,14 - J -

RICH SOIL FOUND

AT KALIHI-VAEN- A

' Kalihi-waen- a school, Oanu, was dis-
appointed two weeks ago because no
letters were printed from that school.
Last Saturday the school was repre-
sented, and here are some letters
written the previous Fridty for good
measure:

Kalihi-waen- a School. Feb. 2, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: We were expecting to see
some of our letters in your paper but
did not see any of them.

Mr. De Corte has found a pocket of
rich soil 00 feet away from the gar-
den.

The weather is fair and the boys are
50ms to rebuild the beds for the rain
has washed the soil away.

iv.e toys will haul the rich soil
"rorn the rcl't and will dress the
beds until they are all dressed.

The cabbasc, in the seedling boxes,
are growing well and they are 3 in-

ches high.
. We have found cut worms In the

bed j.
Respectfully yours,

FREDERICK HUTCHISON,
Kalihi-waen- a School, Grade Va.

Sir: The letters written by the Kalihi-

-waena pupils have not been pub-

lished in the parer, and the children
are disappointed..

The weather is fair, and now is the
best time to work. WTien the rain
came down it washed the soil away
from the beds and the boys are try
ins bard to rebuild them.
" Mr. De Corte has found a pocket of
rich, black soil about 600 feet away
from the garden. He Is going to have
the boys haul it to the beds so as to
give a good top dressing.

The cabbage seeds, which were
planted in the seedling boxes, are
now 3 Inches high.

The cutworms are very thick down
there and they eat the roots of the

'plants. 7
.

The boys are trying very hard to
have the beds fixed in good shape.

Respectfully yours,
' LENA ALBERTS,

Grade VA.

ishes in my bed on Monday, Jan. 29,
1917.-,- v:.--;-

1 like to work in the garden be
cause I learn how to r work the soil
and raise vegetables. The first bean
seeds that we have planted are grow
ing very nicely. They are 3 inches
out of the ground.

Yours truly, V
J ' YUTAKA YADA.

- " u. . ... j 4W.

The senate committee on printing
after an investigation reported the
possibility-o- f saving1 3469,000 annually
by the elimination of useless public
documents.
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Chelsea 2633
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Whether Sixty or Sixteen, you "are
assured success la the future

you attend tho only school devoted
to teaching eTery angle of Electrical
Industry by method of "actual prac-
tice." All agea enter this school on the
same level, are shown "how" and
"why," and make rapid progress under
the watchful eye of staff of highly
trained and experienced men. No(

preparation needed to take this course
and you can start any day of any
week throughout the whole year.
Write fcr booklet and "be
shown" what the N. V.
School can do for YOU.

WEST 17TH ST NEW YO K

'The Keel Beach Shoe".

Bathing made safe
No cuts or scratches. For men, women and children.

Black, white, blue, and black and stripes.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, all grades.
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This Week and Next Week
Entire stock- - unusually marked down. ; Best stock and
largest assortment of Oriental Goods in the Islands. Don'tA'Hf: faUtovisi

Mclherny Shoe' Store
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four New Home Be ?
Naturally, it should be in strict resi

dential neighborhood, where the purchase
pperty sure to prove

Honolulu's Beautiful Homesite
1 r

Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover who needs rest and
quiet after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthfulness where he can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, and enjoy the real comforts of life. : ' rl ' ,

Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
safe but more than likely to clonble in value in the next few

' ' :...' years. . -
"

. ri . ? ' - . ,'t

full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $61)0. E can be ; ,

Don't put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto will take yon-al- l through
this desirable property. -
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700 PnOHINEHT

U.S. CHURCHMEN

SUGGEST PEACE

Editors, Professors: and Busi-

ness Men Join Them In
Broad Message

. Bishops, universities and college
presidents,, and professors,secretaries
cf church boards, and of .social serv-
ice, .., jjrgtnizatlous, pastora, editors,
LusincHu end professional' men who are
.prominent In the churches, with a
cumber ' of women .have Issuedv
"Message to our Christian .Brethren
of Ail : Lands. In which they "take
open fctand with those who labor for
the eatah Hah merit of 'lasting peace
upon tie foundations of righteous-
ness."

Included in the list , are Bishops
David I L Greer, New York; Ethelbert
Talbot. outh Bethlehem, and Cort-lan- d

Whitehead. Pittsburg, of the
Protestant Episcopal church, and
Bithopa. McDowell. Chicago, and E. R.
Hcndrix, Kansas City, of the Meth
oditt Episcopal church.

Som.e. pastora who signed are Drs.
Charles."" E. Jefferson, Henry Sloan
Coffinand Nehemlah ISoynton of New
York; .Wallace Radcliffe, Washington;
Jame I. Vance, .Xashvlile, and W. C
CoverCrChicago.

Jn the list of officials of religious
organizations arc found the names of
Frsnciii.E. Clark, Bcstcn. president of
the Union Society of Cbristan En-
deavor;" John 1 A. Marquis, Cedar
Ilapldg; moderator of the Presbyter-
ian General Assembly; II. C. Herring,
Boston, general secretary of the Na-

tional ri Council of Congregational
churches, and Ealiington Booth. New
York, bead of the Volunteers of Amer-
ica. - ' m .i' "

Among the university;' college and
theological serainary' presidents are
W, IC P. Faunce.l-iawnfUnIver8ft- v;

w. Rci Steven3on,;Prrnceton; The-clo?I- cr

Semlnarj'i V, Douglas Mc-Kenz- ie

Hartfotd--Theiloxical'-Sera"n-'ary-

Henry CISUfchrrr King, Oberlin
Collese; Harry A. Garfield, Williams
College.; and Frank Strong, university
cf Kansas. '. :;: ,

The federal ccurts are represented
by Jnfi'rcs John M.' Kfllits, Toledo, and
Jf-- n R, Haiel,' Buffalo. .

, The following ''araamoag the busi-r.rs- s

end professional men who
i '.c W 3 Heinz. Pittsburg; Jaines

. Gamble. Cincinnati; E. T. -- Bur-rowe- s.

Portland, Me.; Xucien Warner
and George . Foster "Pea body. New
York; "Jchn T. $tone, Baltimore, and
A. A. Hyde. Wichita, -

The message pronounces in favor of
a league of Nations, und limitation of
trmamenta, jind a World Court, either
The Hague Court cr a aimllar trib-i:nal...;- -r

s

. Bishop Luther B. Wilaon of New
York.; of , the Methodist Episcopal
c liurch, is chairman of the-committ-

which drafted the message. The other
ir.embers are Hamlltcn Holt, George
A . JMmpton, Dr. Fredftrlck Lynch end
Dr. Charles S. MacJarland. .

" ,
Bishbop Wflson says that his com-

mittee was appointed at a conference
rf 40 clergymenratjd laymen, held at
ilie residence of George A. Plimpton,
t' e publisher,', president; cf GInn &
( ompany, at which Bishop David H.
Creer of the Pr6testant ' Eplscopal'
church presided. Bishop Wilson stated
tl.at the message expresses the views
cf men and women whodo nottelieve
that the war $hould be fought nntll
one ride of the other is completely ex-
hausted; if methods can be -- devised
which ; will Insure future permanent

'reace. - ':.
"Of ccurse,; says Bishop Wilson,

' thotewho have signed this message
1 clieve in a righteous peace. No
ether kind of peace can be discussed
ft ell also that aNatL iSLeague, of a permanent

0 on.,-- : '; '--
. -

i
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That intensely interesting man,
Jeremiah," be the theme of Dr. R.
IX TniamsVlectureSunday mornins
ia ris on "The Modern Social,
Message of the Prophets.,

hie series of talks is given
auspices Central Union

Title School, it.is open to who are
itcrtsteJT in topics an
;a;iy cordial invitations is extended

to ycunger.men and women of
'.mnitnity. ' ,'..: :

class". meets in the large up-
stairs lecture room of the Kilohana
I sliding..- - - Beretania : .Miller
streets, ab o'clock, the special
Fubjec( for Sunday morning is an-r.cunc-ed

as . "Jererciah'a Ser

1 erjvwure vo 151k rd

Message Urging Peace is to
Christian Brethren of All Lands

r At h tin:e when the world is suierinjc ' the indescribable hor- -

rors of war. and when the possibility " of peace by negotiation is
urged by various governroen s. we des:re to take our open stand

with thot-- who labor for the eatabl sbment of lasting peace upon the
foundations of righteousness, belie . itiR that responsibility for the wel- -

rf humanity is inevitable and universal.
FIRST. We are convinced that any adequate guarantee of lasting

peace involves the tftablishment o. a League of Nations, .with pro- -

vision for the limitation of and , we believe that the agree- -

pent to vstablish such a League oJ Natlens should accompany the
olfer or ncceptance ct proposal forlne'sotiaticn concerning tue
termination of ihe-w- ar. f

SECOND. We believe that the approach to a jus't peice makes
4- - recesEary an agreement that the ad ustment of territory and compensa- -

ticn be upon the basis of righteousness: alone, with due regard for the
rights cf all nations, small and gre it, uclligerent nd neutral, and that t

differences not otherwise adjustable should be referred for arbi-.- 4

tration either to Hague Court or to some tribunal constituted for
's particular purpose. v

THIRD. We believe that any adequate prosram of negotiation in
the Interest of peace should furthsr include the entire matter of-re- -

lief, reconstruction and reconcillat 'on In which the warring nations,
the United States and other neutra's, rhall engage for the common
good. - " ;'... .':.'-.-

While we sign this statement the authorized action cf the
several Bodies with which we connected, we cherish the hope that
it will be approved by a large proportion of those with whom in faith
or practise we are associated, and 'we submit deliberate expres--

slon of attitude and principles to! the prayerful consideration of
our brethren in all nations, warrin ; er, neutral

Withoi't assuming to dvise in the world crisis which is upon us,
we nevertheless' declare our profound belief that the sincere proffer

f of negotiations rpon such condition i as we have named, and the ac--
ceptance of such proffer In the samj spirit, must - inevitably Inure to
the immediate and lasting good of mankind, as V.lso to the greater
feiory of God, ami. e pledge our 8 tppcrt cf every measure, proposed
or adopted, looking definitely toward end.

. The foreoii.g'messasc," signed Ly seven "hundred representative
churchmen other Christian citizens, is the result of several con--- f

Terences held iu New York City h' a group orsome 40 clergymen v
layman the last .week in Decefnbe-,.10- 1, the first week in Janu- -

ry, 1 f'l 7. Thes conferences cons'sted of members of" the Church
Ptface Union, the Commission on International "Justice Goodwill of
the Federal Council of the Churches of Clirkt In America, and the
Executive Committee of the World Alliance for Promoting Interna- -

tlonal Fricndship through the ehur .hee, and others. This message was
adopted by the conference and the (Committee was instructed to se--
cure slsmitures. ' This message ja now issued to the American public
end is being sent to representative Christian leaders in other
tries, both neutral and these at war, with the names of those who

f thus far ejtpressed their approval and their desire to sign it.
All tinitures represent only the lidividuajs who sign and the
ciganisatiens of which they are "meT:bersu . j Jt t. .

: : .t ..
' :

'.: , ; .. t--f ; f 4 .

A BIT GF Y. M.

At the Civic Convention of .J9i6 at concerts. have been held. The clubs
LUiUe. Kaus!. ': T. Brandt called atten: (from all over the Island have had sev-tic- n

to
k what be considered a pressing eraL --' ;4 ,

nC?d for some provision to be made A itart been made along musical
for the interim stage of boys j lines.' "e have a band,! a
ytvng men, between the school age j Fillp.ino orchestra, a Hawaiian
and the responsibilities of life. Here , glee club.' . '

there was considerable waste, , und Physical Volleyball has been en
many boys wenc to rrin. Somewhat thusiastically received at the- - five
later , a similar conviction came to j places It has been Introduced. Three
Rev. J. M. Lydgate and to several Inter-clu- b match .tames have been
other Lihue people.. and led them to ;

go to nalmca to talk the matter over
with Mr; Brandt, the outcome of :

the cenference was a determination
to Investigate the feasibility ad-
visability of inaugurating some work
along the lines fcf the Rural Young
Men'a Christian Association. A little
later with purpose In view, Mr.
Lydgate went to Honolulu and talked
the project over with the Hawaiian
Board people and with L. R. Killam
the Honolulu Young Men's Christian
Association.. Finding that the plan
nrom'aed to be just what was wanted.
Mr. Milam was Invited come to
Kauai to confer, oa the spot, witli
those most Interested, to explain the
wcrklns of the Rural Young Men's
Christian Association plan, and to as-
certain what financial backing; could
be secured for such work, on the basis
cf a two years' experiment

In pursuance of this suggestion
Killam. Mr.-Lydgat- e Mr. Brandt
made a canvass of the fromlsl?a'L,hue Waimea, with encour
"" " enterprise wasT ;. "V.f

Rnemi committee or is memDers
was constituted with Mr. Brandt as
the chairman, and with the help of Mr.
KUIam. Charles F. Loom is was se-
cured as county secretary in charge
of the work; to begin active Derations
en the ground May 1. 1916. and about

.that time he and his family arrived on
the scene and active nnpratlnnt h.

Membershrp There "are organ-- I
Ir.ed clubs In 10 T different' Centers
whnRA mpmhrhfn tntala
Many or the men boys beingrh re nct crganUed ln't3 cluDs.

rdnrHniof i r,n.v,
school classes are in operation. . The
tecchers are paid end the classes are

supporting.- - v :

- illustrated rand popular scientific

International Corrt 'will Insure per.i""'"r a KS lva eP
: ancrf peacel These proposals for ertr t0 the work
F uch " International machinery ronstl-- j

,uu
trite the new elementa. In the world' lery welcome assistance was given
situation. It Js our 'conviction that ,by lte Hawailao Beard in the matter
they furnish a vray out of the age old f buI!d,n nd toward the
i nd -- icIous circle. Without them it "e85ilence of the local secretary, with-wnul- d

probably be better that the war iout oich It would have been difficult
vfth all its Illimitable horrors, should,10 inaugurate the work. '

;
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have been held and practical
talks cn current event and . thrift
givpn i r

: r.

Club reading rooms have been sup-Dli- ei

with magazines and papers.
Library looks have been circulated.
v Citizenship Messrs. Paul --Steel and
)L. Kakefcl ot" the Territorial Citizen
ahip.T.ommittee conducted cltizeaship
rAnTpalensnmnng the Filipinos and
Jaranese. Thefr talks were Illustrated.

A nrmber of young men have been
assisted in anplyinsr for birth cer-
tificate and f?rst rapera; " .K . - ,

P'V'ial Sfh(vl;- hT' cburch
" ' ''' :Jr-- " ::J isf.i

4
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C. A. HISTORY

played. v.
; A. sucessful boy s camp was held In

August at Haena. A number of Kaxial
boys joined those who came from the
Honolulu "Y.'

Religious By religious meetings, for
older boys and young- - men. talks to
churches and Sunday schools. English--

speaking , services in the Japanese

cenferences o( religious lenders and
younr men, and friendly relations
with the pastora, the association; has
endeavored to present the Christian
religion 88 the hpst hftsia at rhaM,-.o- r

will follow the visits to Kauai during
the past eight months of Messrs. G.
Andrus, L. R Killam, McKapagaL Dr.
U. KawaguchI, Ross Page, M. Lord,
Paul Steel, Consul General Mori, Geo.
H. Th ayer. Dr. R. D. Williams, Dr.
Wm. H. Fry, Frank Scudder. M. Ka-keh- l,

and Mrs. Marshall. Br illustrated
lectures, public entertainments, con-
certs, character building talks, con-
ferences, personal Interviews, "words
cf encouragement and friendly advice
they, have brought pleasure and

to- - bovs and young men
who could not "otherwise have been
reached. They have paved the way
for more substantial, intensive, work of
the organized club.

Professor Vaughan MacCaughey
will ! address the teachers and offi-
cers of Central Union Bible school,
together with any ethers who may be
interested, Monday afternoon, Febru-
ary 12, at 4:30. o'clock In the parish
house. ; While on an extended visit
to. the mainland Professor Mac-
Caughey took 'occasion ; to investigate
conditions of Bible school iork there
and i also to study the latest move-
ments in rell-jiou- s education, and this
talk will contain the result 1f his in-
vestigations. The subject ot his ad-
dress will be "Fractlcal Progress in
the Bible School Prosram."

Professor MacCaughey was for
some time superintendent of Central
Union Bib'e school and is the, air-ma- n

of the religious educa" Vm-mitt-
ee

of Central Union; cv r Me
has" devoted.; na'eh vtitae
to the EUbjecf kudh-- ,

will ; furnish mate
terestih.; addrr mmbe open to axj
along - this --l,
cher Iur v

:

BIRTHDAY OF
LINCOLN WILL

BE OBSERVED
' t

Special Sermon'pnd Music Are
Features of C. U. Week

From Tomorrow

Lincoln's Birthday will be fittingly
commemorated at Central Union
church on the preceding Sunday by a
special sermon preached by Rev. J.
H.V-- ! Williams, D. D., - on "Uncoln's
Greatest Achievement." The patriotic
rote will also be brought out in the
decorations of the auditorium.

The morning service will be opened
by these organ numbers: "Adagio,!'
by Guilnant, and "Grand Choeur in A
Flat," by Faulkes, and concluded by
Foerster's "Pcstlude In jj) Minor."
The anthem for the choirls Stainer-.- s

"Awake! Awake! Put on Thy
Strength," atfd the offertory solo will
be sung by Miss Pearson.

Sunday evening willfbe "Mid-Pacifi- c

Night" and the two' schools, Kawaia-ha- o

Seminary and Hills school, will
come down from Manoa.. Valley in
full force and will occupy the center
section of ' the church auditorium.
Miss Harrison will preside at the
organ as usual,"playing "Berceuse." by
Frysinger, "Andante Rellgioso." by
Massenet, and "Postlude in F," by
Reed, but the balance of the rau3ic
will be contributed bv the Mid-Pacif- ic

Institute, under the direction of Miss
Ruth S. Tubba. Dr. J.. H. , Williams
will speak on "The Potter's Wheel."

A very interesting program has
been' arranged, the itepis of' which are
as follows:

Organ Prelude.
Anthem "Savior, Again to Thy

Dear Name" (Llewellyn), Kawatahao
Glee Club.. ,

htesDonsive iteaains.
Anthem "New America" - (Long

acre), Mills Glee Club.
Prajer. . .

v r 'r
Rjesponse Kawriahao Glee Club.
Offertory - Antreni j"When the

Roses Bloom" (Reichard).
Hymn. - -- -

,

Address--"T- hs Potter's Wheel,"
Rev. J. 1L Williams,'. D

Benedictftm. Follol-e-d t? Kawaia-112- 0

Benediction. Girli Glee Club.
.OTgan Postlude. : :. '

GIVEN PUBLICITY

Central Union Bible school has re
cently published an attendance honor
roll and reports on the; benevolences?
of the school as follows: "

The following students of the school

lh: 191- 6-
"

!2, chUton.
'Pan orone Vathalie Rowe

:,,.. .. ...,,. nri. t..i.
sky.

The following have ad no absences
during the months cf vctober, Novem- -

her and December, 1916
Primary; Department-- : Dorothy

Adams, Lyman Arnold Dean. Frances
Alicia Forbes 'Margaret Gere. Lloyd
Hcpwood, Florence VHorn, Richard
Leach. David Warren, Winifred Web

t
ster, Mary Theodora Richards.

irtermed ate Department-Theod- ore

.o, Teseissy. v rueima

j,Xr npnartm'nJessift BoothPhimic '52SI. RrkTvfL 1

Si chr
lain,t Dean. John Devereux, Kai- -

ulani Devoreux, Emma Louia Erdman,
Frederick Forbes, Marion Lewis.' Sam- -

uel Morse. James Rath. Jr.
Senior Department-Fran-cis Cush -

I
1TavtSeltSndance per Sunday

during 1816 'was 212 and during the
last three months or the year it was .

c?9 i

to the following benevolent objects:
Hilo Bearding School (5 boys),

Konala Girls' .School (4 girls),
Seminary eiris

$100; Kawaiahao , (4 girls).

i Wirkw Thtria wnrk of

5; Anti-Saloo- n Christ-
mas station, $20; spe-
cial Christmas gifts to mission schools,
5 2; of Mrs. Shepherd at Aintab,
Turkey (birthday $72:25.
Total, Average
Sunday for year, $17.81. ,

TOPIC
FOR C. E.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Central church will meet the
parish house on evening at
6:3'f o'clock invites all young peo-
ple to join in the gathering. The sub-
ject for discussion be

the Bftrie reference, Luke
J 9: .The- - leader-fp- r the,.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. Williams; D. D.. acting

minister.
9:45 a. m. Church auditorium.

Bible school assembly..
10 a. m. Kilohana Dr.

R. D. Williams' Bible class.
11 a. m. Mornins worship, sermon

by Uev. J. H. Williams, D.D. "Lin-
coln's Greatest

C: 30 p. m Parish house. Christ-
ian Endeavor meeting. Leader, Miss
Rose A. Itschar; to-ic- , "Confession."

7:3') p. b. Mid-Pacif- ic Nisht. Ser-
mon by Rev. J. H. Williams, D.I. "The
Potter's Wheel. Special music by
choruses from t'ae Mid-Pacifi- c In- -

stitutc. '' '
"V-

J ;

: CHRISTIAN CHURCH
"' 'J"5It's worth vlsit.ng.

Take Punahoii car, et off at Kewat
street and walk toward th iwa iKM:r

ft.
j

( David Cary Peters,. minister. Office
Hours: At the church, .9 to It a. m.
and 1 to 2 p. m except Saturday and

I Sunday; at. the Y. M. C. A., 12 to 1

noon on Fridays,
j Preaching erire: 1 1 a. m. n.l
i p. m. each Sunday.

A building for the climate; sermons
on timely topics.

j Sunday "Is the Christian

The Bible school, 9:45 a. m F. H.
McNamarra, superintendent

The Christian Endeavor Society
meets at .6:30 o'clock Snnday even-
ings,, y

(:.---

.

C, VL B. RL: Mrs. L J. Wilson,
president phone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 In the
ladies' parlor at the church.

- U A. 8.:-- Mrs. W. R. Foster, presi-
dent. Meets at 2:30 p. m. In the la-

dies' parlor of the church on the sec-
ond Tuesday of the " ;

Official board: Meets or the first
Monday in each month at 7:30 In its
office of church.

Mid-wee- k sennor , Wednesday even-
ing, 7:30. '

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

street and Beretania ave-
nue: Leon I Loofbourow. minister.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school, graded
instruction for all .ages. ,

11 a. m. Morning ' worship with

By LELAND H. TRACY.

St

CHRISTS MESSAGE OF CLEAR
IDEAS

"Our Father Who Art In Heaven."
Gospel according to St Matthew.

An American youth today would be
ashamed not to know about the De

claration of Independence and the
... .. . .

01 tne unttea . states.
With instant answer he would give
)'ou the golden words of this republic ;

- nMiiAllrtf AnnAitiinirv Intel-- !

' IIT.-V- .
.tvtov tmeht ui tn h --Lr:

.

Ios;

e
-cerea, is loves, ne ia

ng loving as

$100; Hawaiian : w e w.c

Hawaiian .Board in revealing blaz-nn.Wnr- ir

nf on hearth, offering food.

tDelaportes Mission, .
$125; support in Kamehamehaj in the-Scl-.ool-

fund children, of equally revolutionary.
League,

at immigration

offering

CONFESSION"
GATHERING

Sunday

"Confes-
sion,"

evening

Achievement."

month.'

Victoria

Saturday

summer-makin- g

is traveler in

against

stoics
epicureans forgiveness.

a
justice.

Of scholars,
of artists, justice of

eloquence
heroism of martyrs,

whiteness melt these
thought, multiply a

million, thought
against mighty,

glorious heart is
a against of.

smiting harvests of black
ripening fruit hunger.

is faithful just to forgive
.

:; '

The-thir- great God

scrmon Rev. Robert Whitaker of
Gatosr ;

p. ra. Intermediate
Epworth

p. m. "The Mark of a
sermon J. II. Causey of Denver.
Colo. ; -- V

A invitation to services.

Clement's Church.

constitution

pasawnana

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

Clement's Epitcooal Church-Wi- lder

avenue street
Lev. John Usborne, Rev.

H. vicar. servicea
Sunday morning,

7 a. m. Holy communion.
a. m. Sunday

tl a. m
p. m. Evensong" sermon.

Rev. L. H. ( Tracy,
at both
mornin? "The Swan

'cus of Life."
sr. "The of Righteous

KALIHI CHURCH.
-- Kst.inl Ucon

V w r? venue Krehmz?k IV ria
Uev. Charles McVey, -

servke, 11 a. iu.
K service, p. m.
Ai meeting,

7:30 p. m ' '

service, 7:20 p. m.

GOSPEL MISSION
King '

r

:. C. Kcuffman, Fort Shatter,
' - Superintendent.

Pletsch, Evangelist
f fiunuHj aunaaj y. m.

meetuig p. rn- -
Tuesday Gospel t nieeting (
hL.7:45.p.'m. - .. .,:

1 hursday--Bibl- e p. m.
Gospel meeting, j.

CHURCH CHRIST.
. ; SCIENTIST, v.-,- :.,.-,

Fellowi building. Klnc
streets, entrance on Fort

Sunday It a, Sunday 9:30 a.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8

: Free reading room. Pantheon
fcmldlng, Hotel Fort

1 2. open daily from
10 a m. to 3 o. m.. Sundays

legal holidays. . A inrit-tio- n

to services visit
readlpg Is extended to

Sermonette

I

daughters to i partners
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in Age. Think
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dering, respect to
laws humanity.
of an saloons, gambling
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contracts, rshering In r
prosperity revelry gluttony

drunkenne.sa would
make an Ep'curean

sybarite in contrast a
of

In midst conflict, when
whole world seems to have gone

mad. we forward to a
Age. book

in of
to their burdens,

every, beauty, every
song .that Increases - sweetness,
every i statesman fashioning a
id above weak, s every kind
deed, every generous' every
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I; : Hi"? in withheld bv the
to

fundamental ideas of the beart to him.
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Jhe sun la great democrat pour-- Now fourth great in
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will
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forgives. ancient and

But
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COAST MIIIISTER

TO GIVE SERMON

ATH.E. C I

Rev. Robert Whitaker, Well
Known Here, Has Had

Wide Experience

Rev. Robert Whitaker, one of th
well-know- n visitors in the city. Is to
occupy the pulpit of the First Method

h tomorrow morning. The
nam of Robert Whitaker Is not un-
familiar, to Honolulu residents, as for
two and a half years a young man of
that name taught at Mills school and
preached at He the nephew
r.nd namesake of the one who Is here
i.ow. .' '. I

Mr. Whitaker came to the Islands,
three weeks ago to write the biog-
raphy Dr. John T. Gulick, to whom
he Is related, and has been steadily
engaged on that, task since arrival. --

He and Mrs. Whitaker are staying
with Dr. Mrs. Gulick in Manoa
Valley. Mr. Whitaker expects to com-
plete his task and return to the main-
land in about a month.

"Who's Who" gives the list of books ,

already published by Mr. Whitaker as
"My Country and Other Verse," "The
Gospel at Work, In Modern Life,"
"Why Callest Thou Me Good-- " "One
Woman's Wbrth'.,and "Laughter and
Life." i The Uasi'r volume, published
last year, jnvtor him a $400 prize
fr6tn the ; American Sunday School
Union in an- - Infernational contest for
the best book.oa the amusements of
young people. -- 4

rf Hi pitctal 'experience has teeu
wide.;? He gen'e his apprenticeship
s 9 f a missionary ,1n Mexico then
had " pastorates ( In Seattle, Wash.;
Salem.. Ore,anJ In Oakland, Palo
Alto and Los Gatos, Cat It --was when
he was preaching at Parla Alto that
Mr. Loofbourow, then a student at
Stanford, made his. acquaintance.
Without doubt. Mr. Whitaker has been
cnaof most progressive, and virile
thinkers cf the. Baptist church on 'the
Pacific Coast But as a contributor
to many periodicals and magazines his
influence has extended far beyond, his
own denomination and the localities
where be has workedA Few men have
faced more courageously" the indus-
trial economic conditions of to-

day, or have adapted the Christian
messasa more helpfully to pur chang-
ing conditions . From his ide experi-
ence as a lecturer and writer on these
themes he' has become recognized
an expert on the outreach of
Christianity and his presence In the
city is an opportunity for those In-

terested in this direction to him.
His subject Sunday morning be

"The-Old-U- me Religion,", and wilt be
a discussion cf the way out of sec-- ,
ir.rianism At the evening service
the pastor will speak on "The Mark of
a Man."-- ,-: : ;:. .'

UNION CHURCIi

AT MAItAVAO

HAS MEM
'

v- -

nti- - ru;j tm Vi.UHICcrS CItUlcU lUi llCAl I COi 9

Small Gain in Member
ship is Made

tt.MlQrr9nndmy
PAIA, Maul, Feb 3.-- The .Makawao

Union churth held Its annual meeUng
recently and ported a small net gain
In members,, a better grading of the
Sunday schopVandMncrease in benevo- -

irpa ; v.

JISl old
to- -

'mlytVm tlal new
a

iecretary-tretiiret:.v- W.S. NIcoll,

Offerings for the total of as universal in his love as the sun the-- stars to the lesser God beneath! t Sloeret Mrs A. Craig Bow-$932.- 70

was'recelved from the weekly sheds its profusion upon soil ; the stars. Jes.ta found Ms new so-'dl- sh et,ri;t--- e crmlttee;
offerings of the Bible school given and sand. --upon wolf and sheep.urK)njcifn r? Ms nrindnlft that what God j Rtv t rTUt, a very

Maunaolu t
Semluary

offerings),
$932.70.
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ex n f7"
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of and
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I
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Ewa. was

-.

of

and

the

:
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hear

.. . -- ti . mm;., ir.. - w

zonular r. rlr" of "Pinafore
;0tner rrM.'ct tt i9vm been "Queen
pFher" " High Jinks," a vaude
ville performance of high , graae.
Sixty people sat down to the buffet
supper -- which preceded the annual
meeting. . "

nur itnoc Uin-lACC-
Il .

UrtC.m U'.m,-- . . ,

SERVICt AT CHUnUn
-v. , --'-- - ;

There wiU i.e cn mo-- r
service at Central Union Cuf
voted to the suect of rrT '"'"'J
concluding subject In l" '"'"Jpes-d?.- v

evening services win "
ently Unanswered Prper." This
problem cf unanswera netUions
has troubled many, and itnsldera-tlo- n

should be helpful. All interested
in the discussion of this theme are
cordially invited to be present at the
Wednesday evening meeting which Is
held at 7:30 o'clock In Central Union
parliih house.

'

..'
- '.'- -; ... :.''v;? ; '

Senator John J. Boylan of New York
Introduced a concurrent resolution

uemblrmen to. Investigate tYi
of; t!:3 Hr:. f

he kingdom of God Is coming, calling for the appointment of a com-p-t
there will be one law, one element i mitteo of two senators and five as--

'vpnt
T.je'A' trusts man- - and will

and

and

social

will

and

tits

and

r
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- People living above School ;Street, in Puunui District, Alewa Heights, Kalihi
. Valley, Punchbowl District Prospect Street, Thurston Avenue and Wilder !
' Avenue drink muddy water. ; ;

'

.. .

' -

A filtration plant will give thern pure water
No community is so poor that it can afford to put up with impure water.

TI
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LJUL-- J
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AKAJU

Kalihi without a sewer svstem can never be a safe nlace for the home
builder. v

"

The small investor should be protected.
Disease germs lurk in the seepage from cesspools.
Honolulu once paid a heavy toll in lives and money from cholera and plague.
Is it not better for the City to give Kalihi a sewer system,-- than for the small
home ownei to pay doctor and undertaker bills?
Seepage from cesspools contaminate the tar o p a t c h e s. Why not keep
Hawaii's staple food clean? r
A sewer system for Kalihi is the answer. j

";
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: , ' - VOTSTHS BONDS. . - ,

.

: KOHO IKA BONA 1 ;;:'' I

Kakaako has no sewer system. '

There are cesspools in Kakaako". ., ;

Tlie'se; breeding places of disease endanger the health and life of the residents
1 ; ' ' of Kakaako, as well as 'the health and life of Honolulu. s

I& it' fair to the residents of Kakaako to be' compelled to use cesspools ? V

This is a question, Voter, that you will be asked to answer February 21.

The 'bonds give Kakaako a sewer system.

Volte

Avmu ;0 Jem JthuUhu.

"

JZKOHO tKA BONA

Waildki is Honolulu's Famous Tourist Asset. y.

It . is. destined to be one of its principal residence sections: J

Cesspools now in Waikiki are a danger to all Honolulu. '
Is it fair to the fame of Honolulu to have cesspools in Waikiki?
You must answer this, Mr. Voter, a the polls February 2 1 i
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Adds Tons to Other of
Tons in and and Out Vast

That Other May
Take ; ;

1 ft Li a groat If a rude
one. which the British islands are re-

ceiving, in tn Industrial respect, from
the war. There is reason to believe

... that the impulse will be
' after peace, not only in

the "tight litt'.e islands" but through-
out the vast colonial domains and the

, Indian .empire, not to mention the j;

dominions enjoy
ing on tire parent
country pLm. This reflection comes
.with strong force from a. giance
through the pages of a pamphlet Just;r issued in Iondon, the author being
Harold Hamel Smith, editor of Tropi- -

vra! Life, and writer of many standard
works on tropical
Hawaiian Methods Praised

With much emphasis of facts and
figures the treatise mentioned 'The
High Price of Sugar and How to Re--

- due if refers in highly
i utrain to the conduct
or the Jiawaiian sugar industry, in-

deed, its chief motive is obviously to
. . standards of cultiva

tion and based on Ha
- vailan ir.ethcdfi, both In the Indian

. empire and tlie tropical colonies, with
the end of supplying not only the
great local needs of the

countries themselves but creating
a -- surplus "that would go far toward
meeting the huge demand of the Unit
ed Kingdom a demand that is one cl

; the most important factors in the
wot 14 problem of cheaper sugar. The
Look gives a table of 14 British su-

gar" coantries. Including the Impor- -
. tan t fields of Jamaica and

shpwing 2,946,C75 acres tinder
cane the average yield of

. which Is 1 ton 12 cwt an acre (long
r 'tonnage of 2240 pounds no doubt be-- i

iEg meant), and it is pointed out that
'

India witJi 2,500,000 acres under cane
yielding 3,600,600 tons ef sugar, and
gur, (00,000 tons of

. : pahn sugar, as compared with. Its
- cf 3,750,006 tons,: wtnild,

by even raising its yield to two tons
an tcre, produce 5,000,000 tons.

"

Would Dominate World '
1

s Taking ' w hat be calls "this modest
estimate" of two tons to the acre,

' still.' Mr. Smith adds 6,000,000 ' tons
from other parts of the - empire to
India's - 6.000,000 j tons,
making a total of 11,000,000 tons, and
bids his readers "think what an im-

mense would be secur- -

ed to the empire's wealth, on the one
hand,', and. on the other hand, how

we could dominate the sugar market
of the world with such an increased
output at our disposal to handle." He
Roes on to speak of the great benefit
that would 'come to India from cheap-
er sugar for its-- own
while should' be render-
ed of ether
countries" for her supplies, "and so
be able to raise the import duty on

-- foreign sugars." On the front cover
page .of the, pamphlet he displays a
passage from the text repeating the

'same extract in distinctive type un-

der the heading of the
which It forms the to show
uhat an enormous economy of both
acreage' and labor would be .

If the yield of sugar, In tropi-
cal countries of- - tl empire, 'were
brovght up to that of Java, which Is

v stated at 4 tons 6 cwt of white iragar
per acre. Let us even say four tons
only,", the author ad&s, the 2.500,000
.screaCf India, "would give 10,000,000
tons of white, sugar as the output of
India if she did. as well as Java, and

( as the average return for Hawaii is
. said to average nine tons of sugar per

acre,. four tons,, for Java or India is
nothing out of the way." , , ;
Hawaii's Position Unique t .

RUnar plsson Seffer, the
of the Chilean Nitrate

Is quoted in a pamphlet entitled "The
of fugar Cane," to show

the yields per acre or four varieties of
cane by the Hawaiian Sag-- 4

ar. Planters' Association at this
.station, "which range from 16.54

. to 6.87 toes of sugar, the second low- -'

st beiag 13.07 tons. Dr. Dean, presl--,
dent of the College of Hawaii, is cited

s I

We buy, sell,' trade, hid and
quote on stocks of all kinds, no j

!matter where located. Our facll--

. Ities are broad, and our service !

is ' of real results.
Ask for .our free weekly letter

i and, Nevada mining news digest
Write us -- about any Nevada

mining stocks; we are
In them, and will inform you

of - late current i

market prices, etc. - '

An investment offering of the
highest character is being sent
only to those request-
ing it. Write today.

?
Brokers

214-15-1- 6 Clay Peters Bldg ,
Rene, Nevada.

in Hawaii's "unique posi-
tion" in the of wealth per
acre of suar "to the most highly de-
veloped, organized and

of science and business ef-

ficiency to be found in any large
industry," and a statement by

Professor au.?han pro--!

fessor of botany, Hawaii, is quoted
showing that Hawaii is the world
leader in sugar per unit of
total as also In point of
extraction from he cane juice. Its per
capita is put down as 5500
lbs., against 2306 lbs. in Cuba and 87
lbs. only in Java, while the average
percentage of sugar extracted from
tho juice In Hawaii is well over 9
per cent as, compared with 91 to 92
per cent for Cuba and 0 per cent for
Java. In several places the liberality
of the Hawaiian planter with fertili-
zer is presented in figures, and the
following sentence would indicate that
some One who has been here was not
far from the eloow of the author as
he wrote: Any one who wishes to
claim that It does not pay to heavily
manure and cultivate sugar
cane need only trot across Hawaii,
paying special attention to the Ewa

and they will never make
such an assertion again."
Native Home of Cane

Mr. Smith's pamphlet, however. Is
not the first-noti- ce the sugar world
has received the vast po
tentiality of India in the Industry The
work Itself quotes - the Louisiana
Planter of August last In .the reminder,
"After Cuba comes 'India," the arti
cle referring . to that country, as be
ing thought "tie native home oi toe
sugar cane, and going on to register
the belief "that not many years hence
there win be a speedy interest excit-
ed In the of cane sugar in
India," also that only or

and carefully laid plans are
needed to maktits sugar fields pro
duce- - not only an adequate supply, of
the for the home

of all oX British India bat
become "the EOtirce of supply and the
main sugar of the Brit-
ish nation." ! 1 -j

Others Should Prepare
Such preparation for India s ascend

ancy in the sugar world, together with
the or the labor problem
involved, will not! be effected in a day
or a year; yet the ultimate
must be regarded as more than a prob
ability. .Therefore an other sugar pro-

ducing countries will be wise to make
their for the future

' There is a hintJn the pamphlet
here reviewed, "that "the white cane
producer outside India does not want
that country to realize its full power
as a sugar producer, for the day it
does so and starts to develop the in-

dustry there will be little or no room
left for the whitei producers

Such' a sentiment anywhere
will "cut no ice', against the decree
of destiny that no doubt waits upon
the natural promise of any country.
India, like every other land on the
face of the globe, will inevitably come
into her own. It may be regarded as
one of the Ironies of (ate that the

example of, Hawaii should
help to raise
with herself, yet sugar men of Hawaii
are already branching out in , aiding
rivalry with their home Industry In the cf
fields and factories of the
Korea and Java. Stll, the world's
sugar tooth is all the time growing
more keen and voracious, and, as in
tho past, Hawaii will meet any situa-
tion ready and nnafraM.

S
-

by the Sazar Fii ctors
T w I

Company of the 1917 s itear cro np to
yesterday afternoon amount t(f C3.795

tons of which w.ire shii ped up
to February 1. Of the of 7257
tons shipped this week 2492 re from
Hilo and 4765 from I u. By
agencies the amount was Von de up as
fallows: Alexander & Baldwin 1119,
Hackfeld & Co. 1489,' Castle & Cooke
1?57, C. Brewer & Co. 1392, Davies &
Co. 700, Olaa 400 and Schaeffer &
Co. . 600. Olaa i are thus
brought .to 1C3I tons . thus , far this
year. . ". -- ',''

. by ship-
ments

be
of 66,538 tons were as follows:

MiU 69, Hilo Sugar Co. 367,
Onomea 444 Hakalan 401,
hoe 1706, Kalwiki 137, Kukalau 71, all
Hamakua Mill 721, Paauhau 398 Ho-rnok- by

472, Halawa 100, Union Mill
425.. Haw! ilill 475. Hutchinson 164.

Mm 4800. .Walwktf J12jO. Ha-wail- an

12,077,' Maul be
5088. Kaaleku 1137, Jvlpahula

203, Honoluhr Plantation 27?5. Oahu
SJ37. Ewa 2571, Walalua 2748. Kauku
1S3, Lihce 3704; Koloa 751. WcBryde
14C9, ' Hawaiian --Sugar 1630, - Waimes
912, Kekaha 4228, EsUte -nudsen. tin
156, Kiliuea 595 and Makes 600 ; ,

- .
'- -

, Manuel Diad Rodaz of Oaxaca, Mex,
nephew of the late
Diaz, was found dead in a house at
New Orleans witii a bullet through his
r.eart, - ' - - '!;. f ':,

T, FEBPJTAHT
.

10, 1917.
- -

BRITAIN THROUGH INDIA MAY BE SUGAR CANE KING CUBA; 3.400,000 TONS ESTIMATE CROP STflCltKOlDERS' PROBLEMS DIFFER

tO DOfiilflATE WOtlLDIH SUGAR INDUSTRY FROM THOSE OF HALF CEURY AGO
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By HAMILTON M. WRIGHT
PRESTON, Cuba In all the world

there is nothing more beautiful- - than
a Cuban sugar cane field. As far as
the eye can reach, like a vast undulat
ing sea the cane extends, a shimmer-
ing field Of green swaying gently to
the breeze. Only the corn fields, such
as you find in many of - the states,
can be compared to these huge oceans
of green m Cuba, where a great part
of the world's sugar crop for the com
ing year will he harvested.'

Cane is king in balmy Cuba. Fore
casts of the coming crop place it at
3,406,000 tons. The annual average
value of the Cuban sugar output for
some years prior to the European war
was Sieo.OOO.OOO.v The first year or
the war raised this figure to - $225,-000,06- 0.

- Now it is expected that the
coming Tcrop will go $275,000,000 or
better, , .There are two and one-ha- lf

million people in Cuba. A single crop
In the United States - bearing this
same per capita produced would
amount to 411,000,000,000 annually.

BOTH REALTY AND

BUILDING TRADE

FEEL VAR TALK

So far this"month hardly a foot of
land has been sold by the real estate
men In Honolulu doe, it is said, to the
severance of diplomatic relations be-

tween the United States and Germany
and the possibility, of the two coun-
tries' declaring warr In January sales

land were well above the average
for that month, some of the real es-

tate departments of the trust com-
panies' announcing sales totaling well
ever " 150,000. With the opening of
February, however, and the rupture
between the two nations it has be
come almost impossible to interest
people in real estate.. '

The architects are also affected to
some extent by the same cause and
with few people wanting plans drawn
for homes and business blocks, their
principal work is now inspecting the
work: already under way.

Ripley & Davis has now four pub-
lic buildings, under construction. A
nurses' . dormitory of the Children's

r

hospital is now practically completed.
AU that remains to be put in are the
steel window frames and doors which
have been shipped by the mainland
firm but because of traffic congestion
have not been delivered here. When
they arrive it will be but a short time
before the building will be ready for
occupancy. . .

The excavation for the Love bakery,
started two weeks ago. is now . com-
pleted and the foundation and walls
are being erected. Because the three
big evens which are to be Installed are
extremely heavy the foundation has to

of special construction. -
Work of enlarging Ehlers store Is

progressing slowly because business
cannot be discontinued. . As a - result

of the excavation has to be done
hand, it being dangerous to use

dynamite. The excavation for the ad-
dition in the rear Aas been com
pleted and next week the forms will

erected for the concrete, rear, wall.
The Hawaiian Sugar Planters' ex-

periment station administration build-in- .
gon Keeaumoku street is rapidly

nearing completion. The walls have
already been finished and next week

concrete roof will be started.
The Buddhist temple at the upper

end of; Fort street, plans for which
were drawn by Emory & Webb, is also,
practically finished. The roof is al-
ready on and the frames for the dome
have been constructed.

The' new- - store and office building

No other 'single export from any
other Latin-America- n country equals
the-- ; enormous output of the Cuban
cane fields. The island republic is
working overtime to meet the world's
demands for sugar thousands of
acres being planted to cane. Through-
out the sugar districts are to be seen
flat cars .loaded with the huge and
ponderous machinery required for the
great million-dolla- r mills, which some-
times far exceed this expenditure In
their installation.

Sugar raising in Cnba is a pic-
turesque Industry. fIt has Its excit
ing and dramatic periods. Millions
of dollars --ate sometimes expended
in equipment, to get the cane to the
mills. Thousands of men, armed with
huge knives machetes razor-shar- p

ana capable or weaving a man in two, i

attack the cane fields of a big planta--j

lion in great squaas. uiant iwo-wne- ei

bull carts haul the cut cane from the
fields, to the railroad siding. The

A ni iii-- . r rtn a v.

works night and day. Train despatch-- 1

ALASKA 1ERS

WANT RAILR0A1

SEWARD, Alaska. Miners of the
Iditarod district and the lower Yu
kon, Inoko and Kuskokwlm districts
are heading a movement to have work
begin at once on the . branch line of
the government railroad system in
Alaska, which has been projected from
Susitna valley northwestward into the
lower'Yukon valley. Preliminary sur-vey- s

were made three years ago by
J. L. McPherson of. Seattle at the re
quest of the ' Alaskan engineering
commission. TV . ' - 1 :

The miners point out that within
the last few years'new placer camps
have been established at Marshal City,
the Tolstoi and at points along ; the
Kuskokwlm, arid that mineral depos-
its' hardly have been scratched owmg
to the high cost Of transportation.
Freight rates from Seattle to the Idi-
tarod, via Bering sea and river boats,
run from $100 per ton for general mer-
chandise to nearly twice that much
for explosives. i

Placer ground of ordinary richness
cannot be touched, it is said, unless
the yield is sufficient to offset this
high freight rate. A railroad from the
Seward Fairbanks line to this district
would enable the miners to bring in
cheap fuel from the ' Matanuska coal
fields and also insure a greatly re-
duced freight rate via rail from here.

Engineering officials here, realize
the value. of the Iditarod line' as a
part of the system and it is possible
that its construction may be consid
ered after the main line is connected
up along Turnagain arm.

With the shutting down of work
north of Anchorage : additional con-

tracts have been let along the arm
and there are now about 1C00 men at
work on this section which' includes
the heaviest construction on the en-

tire line.

of Wing Wo Tai & Company was
started a short time ago. The excava-
tion has been done and the walls are
going up. It is on Nuuanu avenue
between King and Merchant.

H. L. Kerr, architect for the new
wings to the Moana hotel, said today
that by the end of February the roof
on the wajkiki wing would be fin-
ished which will give the interior
artisans a chance to go to work and
from then on all the work would
progress much faster.

Reflecting business, done last month
therein ve.- - been recorded, in the of-

fice of the bureau of conveyances
ince the first of the month 42 deed3

affecting Honolulu and , Oahu real
estate. m'.U ; -'. i. - ::- -

-

v - - -
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'

Sugar
Cane.

ers are on the jump.. A thousand
strings are tautened ; lest the sugary
juice In the cane begin to ferment
and sour. On the big Cuban planta-
tions this problem is eliminated with
mathematical precision, but it re-
quires wonderful organization to do It

Spring planting occurs . in May.
Fall planting in the latter part of
September, and in October, November
and December cane planted In- - the
fall of 1916, for example, will be har-
vested In February, March and April.
1918, or any time after it Is 15 to 18
months old After that the succeed-
ing crops are harvested once a year.

In planting the cane a section of
the stalk, usually containing three
joints and about 10 to 15 Inches long,
is cut and planted in the ground four
or five inches deep. At each Joint Is
an "eye." flat, oblong in . shape and
folded back on the cane like a beetle's
wing. . The eye is about 1-- of-a- n

inch long. lom , this eye there
(Continued on page seven)

GAIN IS SCORED

PRICES IN WEEK

While there came a reaction in the
local stock market Friday there being
some losses scored for the day on the
list, prices of listed securities have
generally improved since last Satur-
day to Friday afternoon. It has the
appearance of the possibility of war
haying been discounted pretty well so
far as local Investors are concerned.
The week opened with the market a
little unsteady and then came sharp
advances in the face of news that
could not make the public over san-
guine of a continuance of the present
status quo and really Indicated , a
widening of the breach with America
and the Central Powers.

" While several of. the stocks have
been higher than were Friday prices
it appears that even with the reaction
of that day six have scored gains and
three losses, the others beiag-etth- er

inactive or not changed in the .inter-
vening six days. Stocks to advance
were Onemea $2.r0, Ewa 81.63, Olaa
81.2S, McBryde. 88 cents,; Hawaiian
Sugar 88 cents and Hawaiian Com-
mercial 50 cents Losses were: Oahu
CO cents. Pineapple r0 cents and Ha-
waii Railway A. 23 cents.

Generally the volume of business
has, been fiood, the exception- - being
Thursday when sales fell below 1000
shares of listrd stocks.

'

;

During the week the unlisted stocks
did not show much strength as did
those on the list. Engels Copper was
strongest and rose to $6.75 but fell J

back to $6.25 Friday. Montana--

Blngham both rose a few cents but
lost such advances Friday. Oil has
showed little buoyancy any day and
Friday closed at $3.60. Mineral Pro
ducts,' however, has been holding up
with difficulty in price and slid heav
ily -- Friday, going down to 81 cents
with no intrinsic reason for the de-clin- e.

"

Ilnsettlement in market generally is
to be expected to continue at least
as long, as the status of tbe United
States and Germany remains unset-
tled. ;

Freight congestion is "much relieved
and mainland advices promise further
relief. Less complaint of shortage of
building supplies is heard.

Plantation managers continue to re-
port that juices are specially full in
the cane cut thus far thi year.' "

by others.

Minutes of.. Meeting Held 1862
Tell cf Consideration of

Problems in Ethics

Vr.it Jy. different are ' the Matters
tcr.iiilerci. bv stockholders of pugar
co!lI'c,? in thee islands today
trom tic problems that stockholders
of such crmusntes were called upon
to consider lf a century ago if one
is to judge by the copy of minutes
which recently came to the Star-Bulleti- n.

This copy was of minutes of a
slcckhclJers' meeting, which was
more than ") years ago, on October
26, 1864. At this season, when the
arnual meetings of stockholders of so
riany companies are being held, quota-
tions from the record of a meeting
held 52 years ago may be found inter-
esting. ;

After reciting the title of the com-
pany and place and date of the ses-
sion the minutes proceed to tell that
i: was or' led to discuss the memorial
that had been presented by Rev. Mr.
Eiond and that free discussion was
held upon the expediency of requir-
ing the manager to compel the planta-
tion manager to compel the . people
to attend the church that "is at pres-
ent used by him."

The proposals were brought before
the stockholders In 10 separate and
distinct questions, upon which they
voted yes or no. These were the
questions considered:

Shall contracts with laborers havej
inserted in them a clause compelling
them to attend church every Sunday
on pain of dismissal?

Shall it be made a rule that the peo-

ple shall attend church at least once
on Sunday and enforce the same by
fines or other punishment? '

oaall permission be refused to those
whose homes ar6 in the district to go
home on Saturday afternoon to spend
Sunday with their friends and fami-
lies, and shall responsibility be as-

sumed for. their failure to. attend"

I BUSINESS NOTES I

Work of relocating the tracks on
Kalakaua avenue is to start this week.

Henry St. Goar of San Francisco re-

placed A. J. Campbell on the director
ate of the Honokaa Sugar Company at
the. meeting Friday, ,

f

A capacity list of passengers on the
Wilhelmina. now en route here, does
not indicato a falling off of tourist
trade. - ."

- Retail stores' of the elty are to
close on Monday. February 19. the
first, day of the Carnival.

' Ten c'clocjt sessions of the stock
exchange on Saturdays is meeting
with the approval of members. ;

The offices of Hackfeld & Company
were closed Thursday - following ad
vices of the death of Mrs. Marie Hack
feld, widow of the founder t. of the
Hackfeld business. .

Selling foreign ships Is new ; for
bidden by the president. '

The harbor board Tias decided that
a gravity wall shall be built along
Pier 10 for strengthening purposes.

Street Improvement work has made
good progress in the past week. i

Mainland advices are to the effect
that there is little chance of an in
crease of duties on sugar. These were

rt ait it M
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church during abseneo from the plan-
tation?

Shall the manager do more to en-

force attendance at church than to
use the persuasive measures of there-
tofore and setting an example by

himself?
Shall a week-da- y prayer meeting

be allowed among the people?
Shall such week-da- y prayer meet-h- g

be heid whenever the manage?
can spare the people from work?
The answer to this question was "Yes,
and at such meetings the manager
shall compel attendance of all labor-
ers except Roman Catholics, on pain
of fine or punishment

Shall religious meetings be. held on
the plantation after working hours?
The answer to this was again yes, but
no penalty was to be imposed for e..

Shall church members be allowed to
attend, during working hours, the
quarterly or business meetings of the
church? Again the answer was yes.

Shall the manager be censored for.
forbidding the people during working
hours or at any other time for visit-- ,

ing the 'minister and gossipping over
the affairs of their fellow laborers?
The answer was "No, provided it
was after, working hours; they should
not be hindered from talking over
their --plliklas."

Should there be suggested to tho
manager any more effectual rules to
suppress licentiousness or should ho
be censured for lack. of care in this
matter? The reply was no.

Shall it be committed to the Judg-
ment of the manager as to the living
of the people and full management of
them after being hired without allow-
ing appeal from, him except to the
courts of the country? The answer
was yes.--

.And the business for which the
meeting was called having been com-
pleted, an adjournment was taken.

Signed by the secretary of the com-
pany. . - : .'.

sent before the present critical situa-
tion arose. ' ;

Expectations' are that ouster suits
will be brought against Honolulu Con-

solidated XML They urill be in the
nature of test suits. '

The nominating committee of the
chamber of commerce has selected a
ticket but j waits until acceptances
have been secured before making any
annwmcements.

The Industrial accident board Is
c6ntinuing discussion of changes need-
ed in the compulsory compensation
law. So also are insurance men. '

BUILDING PERMIT FOR NINE
DAYS REPRESENT $44,682

During the past week 26 building
permits were issued by the building
Inspector, the total estimated cost of
which is $37,315.70. Most of the per- -

mits were small, only 10 over $1000
and one large one amounting to $15,-00- 0.

TJie latter Is for additions to the
residence of Albert Horner on Kuuanu
street mauka of Wyllie street 4

I
Of the 26 permits 17 were for new

residences, four for stores and gar
asr an.l ilw-.r- est frr repairs ti pes- -

So far this month 34 permits have
been' Issued with a cost' of $44,68170.

Jaires Hohl, Jr.. a private - In'' the
Quartermaster Corps' at Fort; Hamil
ton, was shot in the back by a guard.
when he attempted to escape from the
fort - r ... i f . .. v
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SUGAR CAN S iI BAU, Y

CUBA; HUGE CROP IS

H fi'om iae six)

. the first sboot which de--

velops into ths stalk cf cane.
Strange to us are Mother Nature's

ways, 'fhe roots wblch nourish the
ttalk do not spring from the eye but
issno from the entire circumference
of the joint, as though a rmall and
delicate fringe of taa'sels had been
tied arpund the stalk at the joint.
Young shoots of rano '.will come
through the ground sometimes in
ecven or elpht days after the piece
of cane Is planted. In 20 days the
young plant may ba a foot high or so.
If no shoot appears at the end of
three weeks, the vacant ground in
replanted, as It Is assumed that roots
are lacking. ,

' Although the eyes are the only
points from which the first shoots
may spring alter the beet Ions of cane
are planted, yet the young shoot as. 1 A V ft A 1 -it puues upw&ru mruuga uie eLrui
develops starting places for other
shoots. These are fed by the rapidly
extending root systems, and, in con-
sequence, a single planted section of
cane, . after growth has once begun,
may be the parent of many stalks. On
some plantations the cane Is planted
every seven feet and on others every
ten feet, when the cane is fully
grown and twice or three times as
nign as a man s neaa, one in a cane
field finds himself encompassed by a
marvelous and mysterious jungle.

When the cane Is ripe,' that is, when
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ESTIMATED

j it contains the greatest content of
sugar. if. Is cut.

A number of men come Into Cuba
every year for the cane cutting sea-
son, which lasts from about the mid-
dle of December until the middle of
the ensuing summer, but the labor
available for the sugar industry is not
sufficient.- - In fact, the shortage of
labor today in Cuba is the great handi-
cap for any further extension of the
sugar business in the island. Among
the cane cutters are laborers from
Spain, negroes from Jamaica, the Can-
ary Islands and other, points. A good
cane cutter can cut from two and one-ha- lf

to three long tons of cane a day.
stripping the leaves from the top of
the cane so the stalk may go direct to
the crusher. But three or four wield- -

ings of the machete, with which these
workers are marvelously expert, are
necessary. As the cane cutters also
load . the stalks into the great two-wheel-ed

carts drawn by bulls, a ton
and one-hal- f of cane is a good day's
work for any man.

The cutting of cane is an art in it-

self. No machine can take the place
of the expert The giant knife some-
times more than two feet, long and
keen-edge- d as a razor, strikes the stalk
diagonally au inch cr two above the
ground and emerges below; the soil. If
the cane were to be cut horizontally,
that is straight across and level with
the ground, it is probable that the
hard outside sheathing of the stalk
which encloses the juicy cellular mat-
ter, would split or crack, affording
access to Insects or bacteria which
would set up a process of decay, that
spreading downward, might kill the
roots, thus eliminating the likelihood
of a new- - stalk the next year.

As soon as the army of cane cutters,
sometimes comprising two ore three
thousand men, marches into the cane
fields, there begins a fight against time
that) only ends when the cut cane
passes Into the huge iron jaws of the
crusher. . If a stalk of cane has been
cut- - from, the ground, if the leaves
have been cut off arresting 1U growth,
or if it has been burned, it rapidly
sours. Fire, going through a field of
cane will cause the juice, to exude and
permit the air to gain access to the
interior, causing the same to soar
more rapidly than. If it had been cut
at-- the proper time; in any event when

any of these means, fermentation sets 3900
up In the sugary Juice. Often you can
taste alcohol in the fermenting cane. In

'O
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j Cane cut and piled will begin to fer
ment, but not enough to effect an
appreciable detriment in the cane, in
say, five days. Burned cane may be
good for only two or three days. In
any event the sooner the cane gets to
the mill the better.

.n1 this is one cf the big, problems
cf tK.fc surar industry in Cuba. Among
the fat tors that help solve the prob-
lem are the bull carts. There are
thousands of bulls throughout the
cane districts of Cuba kept to haul
the cane to the railroad switches.
They are huge, ponderous, heavy-shouldere- d

animals as a rule with a
low but apparently Irresistable for-
ward motion not to be stopped by
mud which reaches up to their, bel-
lies. A team of six, eight, ten or
even twelve, bulls will pull a huge
two-whe- el cart loaded with cane
through a. bog or soggy road about
as fast as they would go without it;
some cf these bulls have been crossed
with the gigantic sacred Brahmin
bulls of India. Others come from
Mexico, Porto Rico or Central and
South America. Often we may see
them, out of cane season, charging
one another in the meadows, or push-
ing head to head, each striving to
force his antagonist backward or, to
deliver a telling thrust in the other's
neck or shoulders. Seen in the Cu-

ban pastures, shaded by giant fronds
of palms and the laceries of luxuriant
tropical growths, the -- big bulls seem
like prehistoric creatures contesting
for supremacy. ., v

But back to the cane fields. TheTe
may be 20,000 or 30.000 acres of them
or more two or three thousand men,
armed with machetes are out to cut
the cane. They may be miles apart,
but the cane they cut is destined for
the same objective, the sugar milL In
some cases the cane may require the
Immediate attention of the deft knife
wielders. The long stalks, weighing
1.1 or 20 pounds, fall. like blades of
grass before the. army of machete
men. They are loaded into the in-

terminable procession of carts that
revolves between the cutters and the
railroad siding. They are caught by
cranes from the carts and loaded into
the cane cars, and then begins the
transportation and manufacturing end
of the giant sugar industry.

Recently I visited the great sugar
plant at Preston. Cuba. There are 87
mile's of standard gauge rock ballast-
ed railroad extending from the cane
fields to the factory. There are
eleven1 45-to- n mogul locomotives and
strings of cane cars that would ex-
tend for miles if placed in a single
line. : There are wharves, docks, a
lumber mill, foundry, etc., besides the
big sugar mill.' and all this equipment
is to produce sugar from cane stalks

tons of cane each day of 24
hours, for the mills run night and day

season. It produces from 2500 to

the life of the cane is : arrested byTThe "plant 'lias a capacity of 3700 to

SEER

CANE

(lu the article which follows a urief
descilption is given by C. V. Hines,
sugar technologist of the Philippine
bureau of agriculture, of the methods
being worked out for the improve-
ment cf cane varieties in the sugar
production districts of . the islands.). .

Work in the improvement of sugar
cane - varieties in the Philippine
Islands is related as follows by the
Manila Cableaews in an account of the
plans being made for, the distribu-
tion cf seedliags;

t .

C. W. Hines, sugar; technologist
for the bureau, of agriculture, has re-

cently returned from Paiupanga, Tar-la- c,

and Pangaslnian provinces, where
he . has been investigating sugar cane
growing and for coopera-
tive work in which improved varieties
of , sugar cane and, leguminous crops
will .be planted.
Many: Varieties Tested
t"A number of varieties of cane inv

ported, by the bureau . from,, abroad
have given excellent results here and
the intention is to extend the planting
of theae varieties as rapidly as pos-
sible.' During the past year upward
of 400.000 points of this cane were
distributed to the plasters in the dlf-lerjen- t,

prorinces.v It-- Is plajaned this
year if, possible to double the distribu-
tion during the-prese- nt planting sea
son,: provided that the planters re--

SO 00 bags of sugar a day, the amount
depending: upon 7the richness : of the
cane. v. A bag of exude sugar, as. sent
to jthe United fctatet tor refining usu-
ally ; weighs 320 pounds and fa 96 per
cent- - pure sugar This plant- - can pro-
duce, therefore. 060,000. pounds f su-
gar every 24 hours, enough .; to sweet
en 1 the coffee, milk or chocolate of
everybody in. the Unite4 States and
some to spare.

. , .,' . . , r.

f To Meftlie.;.l)Ig.jrlctory supplied
with cane.r js .a tnan'a-Bize- d job and
one calling .for an expert, railroad
man. f Trains of cuV cane are fed into
the, factoryr: on achedule time' On
the other, hand it ia the duty. of the
factory superintendent, to. .grind his
pane as soon as it comes,, fn and the
pig pUm throbs--, nd: booms along In
tbe bright Cuban,, moonlight ; just as
hard aa it does, daring the day. When
a, : carload, , of, ane .reaches fac-
tory the cane -- la, caught, up.. by-- - giant
cranes, dumped ,juto, the , hoppers, of
wnjca. tner arato,riandL thenca par
ried, by. conveyer t the. crusher.: Kt
the Preston- - platrtwo ton elecXrie
can--,cran- taaea - wholeloadV.f
cane out of a car at ' one time and

It
to
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83 Merchant St. i
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Invest some of your money ih.: Hoixoliilu .Real Estate,
prove a bonanza to anyone..vho. has .tlie foresight

invest in it Tfe
as an investment but as a nenect sridt For a nerfect home, is

MO
SALES

M(SiilliiklAl

arranging

' Piped for Tvater and gas, wired fir electricity; and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service
Mclnerny Park. Tract convinces yoM of itr up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having ex-

ceptional outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
" for your children Mclnerny Park Trict convinces you of its exceptional location. .

' This property, is situated on the lvwer slopes of Aiewa Plateau. It commands: a; marine and mountam view
that for real beauty and range is unsmpassod. It has an elevation of 250 to Q00 feet above the sea, an annual

' rainfall of 38 Inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu- te street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort. streets. , . . -

'
7 5

Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Gas, Lights Street Car Service.
: Lots in Sections A, IV and 7c per square foot
Lots in Sections D and E square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

Campbell Bldg.

Mutes!
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PHILIPPINES TQ

will

WaterTelephones.Elextric

lOcper
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VARIETIES BY SEEDLINGS

euest their can points early so that
the entire stalk may be utilized for
planting, instead of only the Up. ,

Tie cooperative stations' each will
contain one hectare of land, one-hal- f

of which U1 be planted to cane and
the other half to leguminous crops.; .

- "It has been proved duriag the past
three years that greatly increased
yields of cane may be obtained and
the cane will ratoon longer where
leguminous crop are used in rotation
with the growing of sugar cane. . .

, "The- - seed and points for the co-
operative stations are furnished
gratis and the bureau alco supervises
the planting of the cane.
; The . crop is .harvested by the
planter. who furnishes the lapd and
labor for cultivation.;

"During the first, three years' the
crop will be used to extend the plant-
ing 'and, it is hoped that at the end
of: that time there will be sufficient

I seed and cane points available far the4 entire plantation. -

J-- V Where , individual planters desire
to test the improved varieties of cane
they are supplied with a limited num-
ber of points free of charge from the
experiment station o nearest these
planters. -; v

'The bureau grows ita oven sup-pl-x

of cane points at the, La Carlcta.
Hollo and Alablang ' experiment sta-tien8- ."

Facts About Sugar, i , '

weights it while it is suspended, in tlie
air. . From the hopper the cana is car-
ried by a cane conductor to a giant
crusher,- - where the stalks - are sub-
mitted to a pressure of 250 tons. After
this it passes through the rolls of. the
nUl, which are smother- - than those
cf the crusher, and where it is sub-
mitted to 500 tons'- - pressure v There
are three mill buildings in the fac-
tory, each of which is 65. feet wids
by 312 feet long... The cane .after be-
ing crushed is called bagasse and
goes, to the furnaces- - to make, steam
to .operate the factory, where a total
of 5000 horsepower is generated. ?

- After the cane : Juice has. been
squeezed from the cane : by . the
crusher and the miU it is conveyed to
tbe-lixnin- g tanks which are a feature
of the boiling house. The lime neu
tralizes the, acid in the cane juice,
The liming house consists ot one
main building . and two lean-t- o bays,
the . buildings covering an area, of 165
feet .by. .234. feet, .The. main structure
is 8 feet high, giving ample space for
the huge machinery and giant tanks
required. The cane Juice then goes
through an elaborate course, of puri-
fication - and evaporation, through
giant vats, crystallixers, juice heat-
ers, , defectors, vacuum ' pans, ecum
tanks, centrifugal and other operative
appliances, but within less than a
day's time much of the cane that en-
tered the crusher in the morning
could that evening be traced to the
sugar bins, where the sugar passes
through automatic scales and fa ready
for market. . . ' '

At this factory the sugar is stored
in . huge warehouses. Then it is
loaded on flat cars,. 120 sacks to a
car,- - hauled down, to: the dock by a
locomotive, where the ships are pulled
up by the ship's winch and the sugar
loaded aboard at the rate of 5000 to
6000 sacks per day.. , . '

But in a great sugar plant neither
the cane fields nor the. factory tell
the whole story by any means. The
biggest problem is the human equa-
tion. One of the first steps in. the
building of a great sugar plant in the
semi-tropic- s, is the establishment of
adequate health measures. At Pres
ton, which is named after Mr. Andrew
W. Preston, president of the United
Fruit Company, there is a modern, hos
pital and clinic branches of the lat
ter extending throughout the cane
growing district; ' there are two
churches and a school; there is a
milk pasteurizing, plant; there is a
garbage incinerator plant to burn up
all garbage collected during each day;
there is a pure water system with
water, pumped Into every home.
There are electric lights, telephones.
public parks; There are clean, shaded
streets and- - attractive homes. The
hospital, aside from the great work
t is doing, is a wonderful object les

son to those- - who for the first . time
see what may be accomplished. It has
nurses', quarters, oderliesV quarters,
cement operating room, surgical ward,
contagious hospital, . dental clinic and
other features. The town. Is as
healthy as any ia Cuba if not in the
world. The, spirit Ms democratic in
this American sugar outpost All are
welcome and free - to pass - the - time
as they like. . . ;

Thus the - cane sugar industry in
Cuba is fulfilling other destinies than
the manufacture of sugar which the
world needs. . , ,

MAY REPEAL ANTI-DUE- L LAW

MADISON, Wis The shortage of
white paper may restore the ancient
and honorable practise of dueling to
the ethical code of the - Wisconsin
gentlemen, it. also may permit many
other acts which now are contrary to
law. ;

The' fact is the price of white paper
ras gone so high that the state of
Wisconsin feels it must economize. As
the constitution demands - that all
state laws shall bej, published once
every 'two years, the state may have
to repeal many laws to save paper. '

Assemblyma s W. A. . Campbell . of
M ilwaukee has introduced a bill in
the legislature to repeal the-la- pro-
hibiting dueling. He said the law was
useless and a lot of white paper was
wasted every two years to reprint.lt

That nu-a'.ure- - of 're'oal i.'. to be XoV

Ioned by others.; 1 ' . "( -

VaalU 4

law to act as Trustees, Execn- -

and '

HAWAIIAN
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:- Safe

Authorized by
tors;

c. fiiuEii aca
(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
V ; ; AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List ef Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP...:.. Preside nt
G. H. ROBERTSON........:

Vice-Preside-nt and Manager
R. IVERS

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. G ART LEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS. .. ..Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER... ..Director
C. fH. COOKE... ...... DIrectoc
J. R, GALT............ Director
R. A. COOKE. . .. ..... Dlrtctor
D. G. M AY. . . ...... ... Auditor .

Bank of :

(

Ltd.
' Fort 'Street, near Quest '

Transacts a general Banking
Business. ? ,:i . - -

Invites your, account and guar--

antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange,-Letter- s of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued oi
principal ponU. '

. : ,

;;: Transfers. .

Your Money should be
SAVED '?

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO LTD.

. PHONB 4915 '

Fire Life, Accident, Compensation
SURETY BONDS

J. F. MORGAN C0 LTD.
"STOCK BROKERS f

Information Famished and Leans
: ..:;;. ': Mads .

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 4tJ.oao.000
Capital paid. up..... yen 30,000,009
Reserve fund . . . . .. .yen 20300,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

E.C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.
, Honolulu, T. H.. 7 .

Stocks," Bonds, Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust Estates

Managed. '

The City Company
'New York I ' San Franslsce

INYESTUENT BONDS
H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. Tel. 181

MoRtotoan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED
816 Fort Street r Telephone 352S

CHOP sui v ;

93 North King Street 5

(Between Maunakea and 8ml th)
Calf and see our brand new CHOP
;! 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat;

- . and CTean ,'
- Tables may be reserved by phone.

no. ms- -
,

' 8TAR-CULLETI- N CIVE3 YOU
' . TOOAVS NEWS TODAy .

'

TRUST CO., Ltd.
BtocJcs and.Boadj

SEVEN

Deposit

Administrators Guardians

Cable

National

Tiffin
In these exciting times

THRIFT Is even more neces- -
sary. ,

Should war prices hit Ha-
waii' as they have some ot
the other countries, a good 1

little savings account would
come in. mighty handy to
many of us.

Of course, the Urns to start
that Savings Account Is not
when the higher prices do
come tut now Is the time to
start. :. :;. " -

You'll be surprised to-- see
hew quickly the figures on

' the right side will mount nps
In your favor if you bring'
your surplus regular and sys-
tematically to our

. Savings Dept.
t

Bank ofHavaiUtd.
- Fert and Merchsnt. '

AlGxanflGrfc

Umltsd

- Sugar . Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

' Agtnts for
r Hawaiian CommsrchU' & Sugir

'CoBpaar.ii;';:!--
s

Haiku Sugar Comptaf, -

Pals. Plantation Company,
- Usui Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Coxsjaay; ;
Kahuku Plantation Cca;asy. ,

lIcBryde Sugar Coaayiiy;
Kahulul Railroad Cocpaay.
Kauai Railway Coaipiay. ;

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Ltd.
i. V-- f 4 rHonolua Ranch,

. .; F.O.Ri RENT"
ElectrlQlty, gas, screen in housu.

house; garaja; j:3... .

house; garags; ?33.
Stores with . basement, Maunakea

street near waterfront; J35'

J. H. SCHNACK
42 Kaahumanu St Telephone 3833

- -

LIONEL R. A. IIAUT
Campbell Block ' Pnens No. 3:: 3

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 3 TO

80 PER ANNUM

POULTRY - PEODUCH

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen ' Phone 1243

'Y. TAKAKUVA'aCO. r
f.-- Limited -- ' '

" . . -
v-

-- NAMCO" CRAC3,? packed 1.1

Sanitary Cans,. wood l!nei.
Njiusnu St, Near Klnj C.

PROTECTIVE. AGENCY OF
.

- HAWAII ,

.W. E.. Miles, Mgr , ;
Rooms 6 and 6, Elite Blig.' Hotel
fit epp. BIshop St Pacne 1411.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
'

" COMPANY, LIMITED
J CoruItbi3'D;i!,:Jb2 and Csv ;

.J 2 structlrj-Enjiret- r .

Bridges. Builiings, Concret a
'

C ir
tures. Steel Ctrartares, Eaairy
tea. Reports and EtiiaatS ca I

Phnra ;

STAH 3ULLET1N CV.'ZZ J
,xo Ar ri few s.--- f n ay
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Our Success
is the natural result of fit-tin- s

difficult cases proper-
ly. Continual interest in
our patrons safeguard
them acinfit incorrect
Kla?sos, and assures thcin
of I'orfei t f atisfaetion.

WALL &

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department

Booms 37-3- 8, Young Bldg:.

IMAUS!
--THE VALLEY ISLAND'

tUtn'i fall to r'RU '"Th VatVj IxUinrf"
and m tnamifWot RALKAKALA. th
UrjMt atUm-- t : no In the world and

. t, IAO VALLEY and its farwuu

UNCXCCLLrO TUNA FISHING
000 AUTO ROAOS

Write or lr for rmaUoo."- -

The New

Grand Hotel
7 WAtLrKU. MAIL

Tbc only tint cU htiUI la Walluku.
mU bath with erjr room.

Whether itoppin? tere for daj
cr for the lummer, you wil

fhad thla a place of per--. v

feet t&tUfactlox

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY 'AKD TAYLOR STS.

BAN FRAiNCISCO. CAL.
Solid Concrete Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
.', Every Room withPrivate Bath
Headquarters for Island' Resident
European Plan, xf 1.60 per day up
American Pl&a per day up

- Special Monthly Rates .

, , CECIL J. TRAVER3,
a Manager- .-

'Honolulu Repreeentatlve:
? U7LUAM L. ''''-- WARREN,

P. O. Box 7 C), or Pleaeanton Hotel
Telcp'Lona 2273 or 4927

l;

r.

--.

Something new!
Purity Cress

Creamed Chicken
a la King, at 't

HENRY MAY & Co
: Limited.

, Phone" "

"" ji igj

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
.TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

A of Yosemite to Exhibit Week

j ir--: r

' ;
i' II . - ;v " - ;" x ' - . y

Upper picture is a reproduction
1 cf a canvaa recently painted by
j H. C. Best, a marine view from
j the Pierpoint looking westward
I acrots the shallows in which he
I hat caught the lights and t i II II , ( V - -- Mlcolor-

ings of the island seas and skys
with remarkable fidelity. !! III! ' r -- .1 - .v 111

j ' Below iis a reproduction cf 1 1 1 1 f I 1 - .ITI"ln--j
nccence." The painting is large

j canvas and is cne of the best pie-- f

tures from life thct Mr. Best has
ever produced. Its coloring Is
typical of the artist and the ex--
preesion which he has put Into the
picture is t!:e admiration of all i

who see it.
4 : .; --v ' ' -

"It Is my belief that people love
j beautiful things," says H. C. Best, the
YosemJte artist now visiting Honolulu, 1

and In that belief .he Is preparing an ;

exhibition which Will open at the Uni--

jversity Club Jonday'evenlng. A wide !

! rsngc cf subjects .are to be found on i

!tbe jean vases, which will re hung i

on the club's walls for two weeks.
Mr. Best is an apostle of beauty as

nnnncAit tn CAnaotlnnaltariY nr ttio Ha.
cadent In art Strength he does not

. ...aespise; no man can paint tne ma-
jestic' glory of gTeat mountains with-
out strength' In method and effect;
but Mr. Best does not believe that
mere rudeness or rawness, however
disguised In name, will ever win the
place held by pure beauty in, the
heart of the public ;

For a number of years Mr. Best has
spent hfs summers In the Yosemita
Valley of California where he has a
ccncesslon on - which he has built a
studio. He has painted the Yosemite
In all moods nd from all viewpoints.
and. with such success that he has
been caUed all over the world iMthe
Yosemite artir But he does not
confine himself to the Yosemite as a
subject, as the University Club ex-
hibit will show. He has Italian views
full of the sun-drench- color of the
real Italia; Grand Canyon views of
many-hue- d Impresslveness;.; bits of
California, north and south, and, last,
and not least of the landscapes, a
number of new canvasses of dream-
like, beauty of Hawaii net - : .

Mr. Best has also some figuro
paintings of rare excellence, showing
the same ripened yet delicate color-sens- e

as the landscapes. The last
three months since his arrival here
naVe been busy ones lor the artist,
who has found so many subjects cry-
ing for Ma brush In these Isles : of
paradise t'at'.'ie Is r&jrly bewildered
with the wealth of material . f

A number of invitations have been
sent out for the first evening of the
exhibition, next Monday, February 12.
After that evening the exhibit will be
open to the public every day..

t .i II1 i I I ft TV k Ill

Lead-Coated-Ste- el GASKETS
FlmLracing greater protective features than lias

- ever been possible to obtain in caskets made bf '

wood. - . y y - '.

- Recommended because of its great strength
4md durability. . ; V -

', The body is formed from a solid sheet of
heavy annor plate steel, coated with pure lead v
and cloth covered. vXo wood or glue is used in :
its construction and it will not come apart in
Vet grouiid.

.

7
'

--
; ' .a' . .

'
"'

.'.', ".' ; ' ' ' -

v v C It cannot bQ crushed by the e,arth nor invaded; v
- br animals. . : , v '

.
V ' '

;
.

v.-.:- s 7 .. - ; '.
" It affords protection to jthe body in a greater, J
' jncasure than any other casket made and can be

t secured at a price very. little in excess of an ord-- , '

iuary. wood casket. ;
s

j.- - ,' i
- : .The naine BELMONT is; on each genuine
i; casket.. 'y ' v '

" vt '

'

'.

a

j

I

We Invite Your Inspection. :

;7:
.
.V'' rurnislied only by

'
v.':;,,;

TOlfflSEHD UWDERTAlilKu CO., LTD.
Thone .1325

y
i ' '54 Chaplain Lane

3J
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. The report of. the educational de-
partment of the Young Men's Chris-
tian' Association presented' to the
board of directors at the regular
monthly , meeting yesterday noon
showed a fine pro-
gram in that, department which ; has
301 young menand boys enrolle'd.
Rolla K.r Thomas, educational secre- -

jf tary, reports on the following activi- -

lies; -

Opening of . New Term. On Janu-
ary 1 the new, term of school brought
In a large number, of enrolments, the
total of 54 students coming in the new
classes organized. , The. classes start
ed, during the'; full term'-were o;:ened
for registration. The new term open-
ing educationally and financially was
a success, ; The hrgest increases were
made in the commercial classes. -

Thursday Night Lectures Started.
These ' educational and entertaining
lectures which were started on Janu-
ary 4 are one of the moBt attractive
features of the department They will
continue for several months. The
January series follows: - ;

January s, Dr. C. F. Dole, "Is Peace
Practicable ?" 3 present"

January 11, Mr. Mason. S. Stone,
"Twentieth Century Tendencies in
Education," 20' present.

January IS. Dr. J, F. Dickie, "The
Land of 4 Scott and. Burns re

and Stcry, 59 preBent1' --January 25, '.Maj. -- C. G. Mettler,
"Modern Artillery 51 present. .

! Student; gather-
ings' were lield during the month at
which' the night ' school students took
part. These meetings are ' held cn
Thursday evenings. : A program of
constructive nature is held. During
January the speakers wero as follows

r - .
'

,

-
a

Rules of present
In addition to the of the

school daily assemblies are held
for the day students. Every Monday
some speaker ? is brought in a
short talk to conduct devotional
services. ' - ; v ' ',

' A Religious Service
Duilng t'ae past' seven months,

since ' the educational
opened a back supply ttore,

i

ING PROGRAM r

AT LOCAL Y. M. G. A.

character-buildin- g

AsSemblies-Fo- ur

IN JANUARY

Prayer" have been distributed to the
thlnkiBg people of the city. This has
been carried 'ou through the churches
and with the. Y. C. A. Other books
such as Fisdfckr8 "Manhood of the
Master' and Rauschenbascii'a "Social
Principles of Jesus", have been sold
in large numbers. An effort to bring
the people of the' city to think more
deeply ori the content3 of such books
Is highly . .

P.eiigio js ; During the
month of January reHgicus interviews
weie conductetl in tbe

by the following men; Mr.
Berndt Mr. Chase, Mr. Higgins, 'Mr.
Howard and Mr. Judd. .

;

CITY NEIGHBORHOOD

CIRCLES

Neighborhood circles under the
auspices V the Central - Union
Women's Society ; will hold their reg-
ular monthly teas on Feb-
ruary 15, at 2:30 o'clock, and any
visiting women from other cities who
are interested in Central Union
any way or would like to become

with its members are
urged to attend the circle meeting
nearest to their' residence or board-
ing place. No special Invitations are
iequired, although, each hostess ask3
that all, who coming to
l.er home telephone their
before the meeting. As

are nlways served at these lit-

tle . informal it . is neces-
sary that each .hostess know how
many, for whom to prepare. The Feb-
ruary hostesses will be as follows: ;

Circle s. George Kluegel, Hale
lena tract Manoa; Circle 2, Mrs. John

f M. Angus, 2J34 Lower Manoa road;
- ,uTMe Circle 3, Mrs. John Drew, 2105 Kame- -

'r, kameha- avenue; 'Circle 4, Mrs. FrankJanuary 11. S. V.. Robley; --But, If Athertcnf 2224 avenue;
Not H present, v . Circ;cs 5.and 6, Mrs. Stanley Living- -

--lanuary 18. ton 1633 An& vuni street; Circle
40 present. ?,r w P cipd2P. 22fi4 Waialae read:

K. E. Lambert, "The Circle 8. Mrs. I. H. Beadle, 254 Lewersrrogress," So
assemblies

night

for
and

to the Comrau-Uty- .

sxall S5

AVr.

profitable.
Interviews

educational de-
partment

WILL MEET

of

Thursday,

in
bet-

ter acquainted

contemplate
acceptance

refresh-
ments

gatherings

Karaehameha

Farrington,
"Building Business,"

January25,

department

icad; Circle 9, Miss Armle Hustace,
1222 Kapiolani street corner Kinau.

Circle 10, Mr3. W. C. Hobdy, 1419
Domini3 street; Circles 11 and 12,
Mrs. Charles Hustace, Jr., 122 Kapio
lani street, corner Beretania; Circle f
13, Mrs. V. O. Smith, 2002 Nuuanu
avenue, corner Bates; Circle 14, Mrs.
Agnes H. B. Judd, 6 Wyllie street;
Circle 15, Mrs. R. H. Leach, Alewa j
Heights; Circle 16, Mrs. James A. sr.

coiae-- a tf r..lkk'a ' ..u-anin- s cf ; Rath, ralama Srttlement.

SAGE TEA DANDY

TO DARKEN HAIR

Lock Years Younger! Use the olo- -
time Sase Tea and Su'phur and

nobody will know.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost orer
nirbt if youll get a 50-ce- nt bottle cf
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Coru--

Iound at any drug More. Million of
lottlcs of this old famous Sage Tei
Recipe, Improved by the addition of
other ingredients, are sold annually,
says a well-know- n druggist here, W
cause it darkens the hiir eo naturally
ani evenly that no one can tell it 'hzs
teen aspl:ed.
a Tfco?e whoy hair is turning gray o
becomin? faded have a surprise await-
ing them, because after one or tiapplications the gray hair vanishes
and your locks become luxuriantly
dark and teautiful.

Ti is is the ar.e cf youth. Cray-haire- d,

unattractive folks aren't want-
ed around, soc get busy with Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonJs'it
and you'll be deligiw. l with youf dark,
handsome hair and ypcr youthful 'ap-
pearance within a few days.

.This preparation is a toilet requt
site and is not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of disease
Adv.;- -

CUTLERY

HOSPITAL

Shears. Razors and Safety Blades
cured of that duU feeling. Fat Razors
made thin by our grinding treatment.
Safety blades treated to mow down
hair and stumps. All operations per
formed by expert grinding surgeon.

CARU MILLER, 1125 Fort, the only
practical grinder In Honolulu-Ad- v.

. '''NEBRASKA-COLORAD- O ROAD
'..,, rs. NAMED FOR BUFFALO BILL

DENVER, Colo. The Omaha-Un-coln-Denv- er

highway will probably be
named "The Buffalo Bill Trail" as a
memorial to Col. W. F. Cody,, A meet-
ing to make the change In nam'e will
be called at Lincoln by C. H. Roper,
president of the Highway Association,
The Denver Motor Club will join in
the project. V .' -

Part of the plan is that the trail
should be lined with markeVs typify-in- g

the early activities of the famous
scout and Indian fighter. For this pur-
pose an appropriation of 125,000 will
be sought of the Nebraska legislature.
,The Wghway traverses that part of.

the plains where Cel. Cody did most:
cf his work as a pioneer. It runs from
Omaha and Council Bluffs through
southern Nebraska to Colorado, enter-
ing this state east of Holypke. By
way. of.; Sterling, Fort Morgan and
Hudson it reaches Denver.

Exports from the port of. New York
for the week ended January 13 totaled
175,000,000.; .
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O 1ace

Keep them looking fieh and
unworn for even social event,
by sending them to us for
l 'rein-- h .Dry C leaning just i .

soon as they the leat bit

French Laundry
Dyein and Works

J. Prop.
777 Kin j Street

.1103 Union Street
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Isn't it annoying to have guesu ring ring1 ?ai fiaally go .

away because the doorbell has gone out of business without
giving any warning? ' ' -

,-
-

"

"vVhy not let us make a permanent repair by installing a

Wayne Ringing Trcn:fcraerf
This device gets out of order. ' It is exhausted

because it tafce current directly from vour lighting circuit. It
pays for itself in saving the cost ofdry batteries which it replaces.

; Don't wait for trouble us today ;
y'''yy-yyyy-

'
;.; ,:J -

'
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new

get

Cleaning
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never never
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It comprises everything of beauty and usefulness manufactured in the Orient,
from fine, first quality Pongee Silks to the daintiest and most artistic of curios
and antiques We specialize in Kimonds, Beads, Fans, Carved Ivories, Lan

VISIT TODAY 01

IS WONDERLAND 0
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Telephone

WHOLE SECOND FLOOR
ORIENTAL BEAUTY. 1

YEE CHAN CO.
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Phone 1064 7 2 Cor. King and Bethel Sts.
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Korrow la Sorrow and Joj i Joy, but out Men's heart ought not to be tet against one

o of the Well Spring of Life the two are Brother auotber, but set with one another, and all
and Sister. Mary L. Burton. WW against, the evil thing only. Carlyle. f
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FIELDS AND
(By Special Permission From Motor

- Are.)'
, A rood form of winding for direct
current dynamcs. called a closed cir
cuit winding, makes use of all of the
loops of wire all of the time except
when the two commutator segment
10 wnicn a loop ts connected are In
contact with a brush or brushes of
the same polarity. One of the sim
plest forms of colored circuit winding
is snown in ng. l, which consists of a
wire ring with four coils wound about
u ana interconnected by means of
lour commutator, segments, as shown
In the figure. For convenience In re
ferring to these cons they are deslg
listed as A, B, C and D. The two
cons A . and B are short circuited by
the two brushes when they" are In
the position shown In the figure. An
instant later, however, coll A Is In
series with Coil B on 'the right side
ana cow u is in series with coll D
cn the left side, and this connection
remains until coils I) and D are short
circuited by the brashes. An instant
later oil D Is- - In aeries with coil A
cn the right side and coll B Is In
series with coILC on the- - left sidet.

It is apparent that the coils oppo
- site-eac-h other are short circuited bv

the brushes at the same time that
they are symmetrically arranged, as
In this case., and as one coll leaves

. the rlghtdrcuit and enters the left
circuit at the lower brush, while there
is a coil leaving the left circuit and
entering the right circuit at the upper
brush. With this arrangement of com-
mutator . segments and coUs . all of
the coils are in circuit with, the-- ex-
ternal circuit all of the time, except
when they are short circuited by the
brushes.. If the position - of the
brushes on the commutator is such
that the coils are. moving parallel to
the magnetic field when the coils are
short circuited there will be no elec-
trical pressure Induced In the colls.
and as a result the electrical pressure
between the brushes Is not decreased
by abort circuiting the coils.'
Pressure In CoMa'!-- ' :

The. electrical -- pressure. In all of
the.xofls.on the right side of & verti
cal line througa the brushes will be
in the opposite direction' to the electri
cal pressure In the colls on the left
side of the vertical line through the
brushes The electrical pressures in
the colls on the right and left sides of
the vertical ; line act oppositely to
each other, Jst as toe electrical .pres-
sures of Uu latteries' connected in
parallel act opposite with respect to
each ctieri ttt iter cct la the same
direction .with rte rect to the external
circuit. ) ,.

The movement of the colls across
the magnetic field Just before they are
short circuited is in the opposite direc-
tion to their movement across the
magnetic, field after they have been
short circuited. This results In the
electrical pressure induced in the coils
before they are short circuited acting
around the coil in the oposile direc-
tion to that In 'which the electrical
pressure Induced in' the coll after it
has been short circuited acta. In
other words, .the electrical pressure
Induced in the coil reverses In direc-
tion while the coll Is . short circuited.

The total electrical pressure be-

tween' the brushes at any instant will
be equal to the sum of the electrical
pressure Induced In the colls connect-
ed In series between the brushes.
When the colls are , symmetrically
placed, as shown in Flg.l, the varia-
tion in the electrical pressure be-
tween the brushes will correspond to
the variation - la the total pressure
of the coils connected In series be-
tween the, brushes. Thus the electri-
cal pressure induced in the coll A
with respect , to the external circuit
may be represented by a curve sim-
ilar, to the one marked A ia Fig. 2.
Both parts of the curve are drawn
above the horizontal line, aa the con-
nection of the coil with respect to the
external circuit changes when the coll
passes the position of short circuit or
the position .where the induced elec-
trical pressure reverses In direction.
The electrical pressure Induced In the
coll D with respect to the external
circuit may be represented by a sec-
ond curve D. The electrical pressure
in A is a maximum when the electri-
cal pressure In D is zero and the
electrical . pressure In D is a maxi-
mum when the electrical pressure in
A is tero. ' ' - - . '
. The electrical pressure between the
brushes at any Instant will be' equal to
the sum of the pressures induced in
the two coils connected in series at
that Instant, and it may be represent-
ed by a third curve whose height above
the horizontal Is equal to the sum of
the height of the two curves A and D.
This third curve is ahown heavy. From
an inspection of Fig. 2 It is seen that
there are four loeps to the shaded
curve and that the pressure fluctuates
in value. , Bf. Increasing the number
of coils on the ring and the segments
In the commutator the number of fluc-
tuations In the pressure between the
brushes for one revolution will be in-

creased and the variation In the pres-
sure decreased. ;-

- "

A six coil armature and six seg-
ment commutators are ahown ia Fig.

.8. The electrical pressure between
brushes for such a combination of colls
is shown by the shaded curve la Fig.
4. The height of this shaded curve is
equal to the sum of the heights of
the three other curves.

The armature of a generator may be
revolved In a magnetic field of more
than two poles, provided the connec-
tions of the various colls and the posi-
tion of the brushes are properly made.

FIELD WINDINGS FOR GENERATORS

-

AND FOR
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For example, a rour-pol-e armature is
ahown in; Fig. 5. . Four brushes are
used and alternate ones i are of the
same polarity and connected together.
The brushes are shown inside the com-- ;
mutator; they are In reality, however,
outside. In passing from the nega-
tive terminal of such a
through the winding to the. positive
terminal there are four possible paths.
It this were a six-pol- e armature there
would be six and so on. There
are . types of windings, , however, - in
which the number of paths through the
winding may be greater than the num-
ber ot magnetic poles forming the
magnetic circuit, and in some the
number of paths . may be-- lees than
the number of poles. . Space will not
permit a '.discussion of these various

and the should make use
ot a boosfdevoted entirely to armature
windings if he carea
the many possible :

la the case the ring armature, the
wire forming the winding is wound on
a wire ring, --while ia the drum arma-
ture the winding Is placed around a
cylinder of ironl Tbe drum armature
has a decided advantage over the ring
armature la that mora the wire
used in, the winding has W electrical
pressure induced in it In the'
winding the part of each turn ot wire

the ring has practically no elec-
trical pressure Induced in it, and as a
result only the part of each turn on
the of the ring . la affective
in producing an electrical pressure.
In the drum winding both side? of
each , turn are on the surface the
armature and have an electrical pres-
sure induced la them.. T -'

That part of ah armature winding
in which the electrical pressure is
Induced., Is an Inductor, ; and

MOTORS ARE DESCRIBED
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there will be as many Inductors la a
ling.winding as there are turns, while
in a drum winding there will be twice
as many inductors as there ate turns.
Pressure Induced In Armature Wind-
ing ; ':

The electrical pressure. Induced in
an armature "Vinding will depend won
the rapidity with which the magnetic
lines of force are cut- - by the induc-
tors composing the winding. The
magnetic lines, of force cut by each
Inductor in oae revolution are equal
to the product of the number of mag-
netic, forming the magnetic cir-
cuit and the magnetic lines of force
entering or leaving, the armature at
each pole. ;v;- ; :T- , 'v, :- -

The r: number of magnetic - lines of
force cut by each '.Inductor In cne
second will be equal to the product
of the; lines cut per revolution and
the number of revolutions per cecoud.

-- The electrical pressure induced by
the armature windin will depend
upon the manner in which the induc-
tors forming the winding are connect-
ed, that is, where there are two cir--;
cuita, etc. ,The number, of induetors
in Berles ln each circuit is equal
the total number of inductors divided
by the number of paths through the
winding,' and the greater, the number
OT inductors la series the greater thai
induced electrical pressure,"' all other
things remaining, unchanged. i --

If the lines of --magnetic force cut by
each inductor In one second he multi a
plied by. the number of inductors' in
series the product will be equal to the
total lines of magnetic force cut by
all of the inductors in series in one
second. ;Thl8. total number ot mag-

netic lines of force cut by all of the
Inductors in series divided by 100,000,-00- 0

gives the .electrical, pressure .In

--V
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volts induced in each path of the arm-
ature winding. i V

: The only two factors which may be
changed after the v.machine Is con-

structed are the magnetic lines of
force per pole and the revolutions of
the armature. If the number mag-

netic lines per pole remain constant
the Induced pressure will Tary direct-
ly as the speed of the armature. Like-
wise, if the - speed . remains constant
the induced pressure will vary di-

rectly as the number of magnetic lines
of force per pole. v'

It 1$ br :. varying., the speed of the
armature or tne numDer oi magnetic
lines of force that' the output of a gen-

erator as to voltage is .regulated. Jhls
win be explained jter. - r ;

west1n6h0usesprin6s
Make riding easier

W. F.. Jlurray of the Westinghouse
Air Spring Ca, arrived on the Great
Northern to take charge of the. instal-
lation? and . service of Westinghouse
air springs 'for which, the von Hamm-Youn- g

Co.; Ltd.; has recently acquired
the agency. ' ;

Murray . is certainly enthusiastic
over the advantages of this air spring
in eliminating bumps. In speaking of
the air sbrlngs, Murray; says: "West-
inghouse air springs make riding in

car equipped with them like, riding
on air, , - They do . not .act like other
shock absorbers which merely - make
the action of the .springs of the car
stiffer. nor do they snub the upward
action of the. springs when striking a
bump, but are fun-floati-ng and . add
years to the life of a car and thou-
sands of miles to'the of tires."

. ItAIN TYPES OF GSNE2ATCX FIStD W1XDZZO '
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BY EXPERTS
PACKARD MOTOR

BIOS TO M
All Those Who Joined Militia

Will Be Given One Month
Extra Pay for Bonus

Employes of the Packard Motor
Car Company at Detroit who are mem-
bers of the 31st Michigan Regiment,
Just returned from duty on the Mexi-

can border, will rtcelve upon reenter-
ing the company's employ a present
from the company, a sum equivalent
to two weeks' salary. ? This announce-
ment was made by President Alvan
Macauley of. the Packard Company.
The mea were notified at the time

they were called 'into service last
June that positions would be open'to
them upon their return. At that time
also they were presented with two
weeks' extra salary. . As they report
to resume their work the money will
be paid to them. About 70 ' men in
the 3l8t Regiment will be affected.

"There will be a place in the fac-

tory for. every Packard man who re-

sponded to the call for service' at the
border, said Mr. Macauley.; "The ex
tra ; salary should be of service to
these men in the period that will
elapse- - before their next reyalar pay
day.". ; ' ' '

, The company thus . will have paid
the men for a full month while they
were away, besides . caring for fami-
lies of employes " where necessary.
The company has requested 'from the
regimental officers the hames,of all
Packard men who will return to their
work so that there aeed be no delay
for them in the resumption-o- their
duties at the factory :: -- ;f i . ,

MORE POWER OBTAINED
fR0M:CARBURTpR.N0W

I have found In my experience that
considerable power ana easier start-
ing can be gained by putting, the car-

buretor on the older model cars closer
to tie inlet opening - in the cylinder
bloek. Some, engines have the car
buretor on one side of the. engine and
use a long inlet pipe running hetween
the cylinders to . carry the4 charge to
the other side of the cylinder block.

Jn running slow ;on high gear for a
while this pipe gets-- loaded with raw
gasoline, and if you ooen the throttle
quick this gas will.be drawn into the
cylinders and choke the ' engine and
sometimes stall it. ; v ,i " ;

TO remedy this, cut the pipe off
about

' 2 1-- 2 inches above the flange
and split the short piece of pipe with
a hack saw In about six places one
Inch deep s6 that this piece can be
driven into 'manifold; after driving
this piece into manifold, put a piece of
round iron in a.vise and slip this over
same and hammer on the outside pipe
and this .will flatten the prongs Out
against the jsidea--of top pieces; nex
tarn the flange ia the proper positioa
for ' carburetor and; level up same.
Then drill small holes around pipe
for rivets, and after riveting the 'two
pieces together, solder them and you
have as solid a ma&ifold as you had
before. 'Thia applies , to . brass mani-

folds. If the manifolds are cast iron
or aluminum like the Ford, you will
have to ream out the upper half and
grind some off of the lower part, and
if aluminum, use aluminum solder, and
.if cast iron, braze1 them, together,

v On some cars there is not room on
t!"io opposite fide of engine for the
carburetor without making an , offset
in the hood, but this is an easy mat-

ter N to - overcome and " will show but
very little. V "

.' "."

In --, making this 7 change you. will
probahlr.have to use a Bowden wire
control for the throttle, or, else use
bell cranks'', to change control to other
side of engine. Iter raising the car-

buretor so much higher a vacuum

Vl
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AUTO OBLETO

ELIMINATE ALL

BRANCH 1IIS
Kissel Kar Expert Believes Thai

Short Railroad Lines WilP

.
Be Abolished

It is now freely predicted that the
automobile will In a short time cause,
the abandonment of most of the short
lailroad branch lines.

The decline in the business cf such
lines has been very great In the last
few years, all traceable to the in-

creased use of mote r vehicles. As an
Instance it is stated that the sale of
railroad mileage books has been re-

duced approximately 3tt, per cent In
the last three years.

"As to freight," said II. S. DanleU
or the Kissel Kar the Other day, "It
i costing the railroads mere every
day, to handle it, and as good high-
ways multiply, the competition of the
motor truck will prove too much for
them. The truck can give far su-

perior' service in many parts of the
country now, for it hauls from the
every door of the consignor to the
very door of the consignor and saves
not only expense but time as well. ;

BEST PlIVIS
TO MAKE SALES

FOR AlLTII
By GEORGE A-- KISSEL

The most successful, salesmen are
those who appreciate, without being
told.' that :candcr , setvet Jaelter, .than
cant; that honesty; Is r not only the
best policy but the only policy; 'that
a product profitably sold must be so
sold that It stays sold.' - ; - ;

v For "gettlng" away with : it is-- no
longer' popular business lore. J "Mak-to- g

good" has taken its place and
the keen-sighte- d manufacturer or
Cealer' who directs his practise with
that objective in view meets unvary-
ingly with successful results. ;

To govern their salesmen : automo-
bile manufacturers who merchandise
upon sound principles, lay down cer-
tain rules to ' insure, as far as hej
may, factf ul rei-rese- n rations regard-
ing their product. They strive to pre-

sent as good a , value as they can and
to sell It for jU3t what it la, ,

In advertising, the : same ideals
should abide. Statements of clear
and terse truth, pleasant and courte-
ous truth, affirmative rather than
negative truth whether spoken or
printed should be employed.
The advertiser who expresses him-

self with the frankness, brevity and
individuality of a virile, square snd
sincere businessman has, to my mind,
the right idea oZ a winning advertis-
ing campaign, v; -'

In other words, good advertising is
copy built upon exactly the same fun-

damentals : aa ecrupulous personal
salesmanship. . 'r . .

'

a motor car is an important invest-
ment The initial cost is probably
more than that of any other private
purchase that the average man is
likely to assume save that of a home.
Therefore the fullest rePnsiDlUty
rests upon the maker and his agent
to present the merits of his offer
clearly and frankly with no unjusti-
fied promises o deliberate evasions.

feed or air pressure will have to be
used In climbing very-stee- p hills ,or
the gasoline will not flow to the car-
buretor. The saving In gasoline alone
will warrant this change. "3. J.,"
Boise, Idaho. ; '. - ,., -

-- -
. -

Fire destroyed the Walnut Street
Presbyterian church at Philadelphia
at a loss of $109,000. -

.
'
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TIRES VITAL TO

TiCH SERVICE,

SAYS liOEillilLL

Recent Visitor to Honolulu Tells
of the Merits of Tires in

; - Regard to Service i .

' Tires have become so vital an ele
ment of truck service that their every
development Is viewed with interest
by the truck-usin-g world. Truck users
are coming to realise that more de-
pends upon the tire equipment than
has heretofore been recognized that
tires must protect the engine from
vibration and reduce repair expense,
in addition to preventing the road
shocks from affecting the load.

Some truck manufacturers and
truck users have sought relief through
the use of dual pneumatics two tires
on . each rear wheel. But this ex
pedlent has its disadvantages, of
which the difficulty of maintaining
equal tire pressures and of removal of
the inner tire in case of trouble is
quite prominent

The tire engineers ot the Goodyear
TIr & Rubber Company have de-

clared in favor ;of the single pneu-
matic tire for trucks and have during
the last year effected a wonderful
development. In this field-- . -

"Our newest development in this
line is a cord pneumatic truck tire."
states Ll C. RockhilU manager of the
automobile tire department of the
Goodyear Tire L Rubber Company..
"We have for some time been making
pneumatic truck tires of fabric 'con-
struction which have turned some
wonderful mileages at a very low cost
but our tire engineers are always
searching for something better and
have now applied the cord principle tn
these tires with remarkable results.

"Our cord tire for trucks is not a
fpeciallj constructed tire. ( It repre-- ,
sents simply the application of this
principle to tires made in. the proper
sixes for truck use.. In the method of
construction they are Identical with
our cord tires for touring ccrs, which
won so many notable victories on, tbe
speedways ot the country during the
racing season that is just Pst

"They come in the
tread and are made in sizes 26x6, !Sx7,

.40x8 and 42x9,- - with fromlO to 13
plles'of corda, according tp the size"
of the tire. In many kinds of service
we have made exhaustive tests which
liave proven that' the tires are right
and we re assured of a- - phencftienal

'business' in this lln-- : ""r
ARMY MAKES TEST.0F..V

75 H. P. CATERPILLARS
t : ' ; WITH LOAD 63 MILES

: MARFA, Tex Jan.-15- . The recent
Initial test. run of the. military trac-
tor train, for. use in the "Big. Bend
region of the upper Rio Grande bor-
der, is said to have come up to tLs
army requirements in every way. The
run was conducted under the direc-
tion of Capt Harry A; Hegeman,' quar-
termaster in charge.1 of the mctf
truck shops at Fort Sam Houston, and
was between Mar fa., and 'Presidio, a
distance of 63 miles, over a desert re-
gion. ' '' V ' ' '

(
"

The equipment consisted of a
caterpillar " tractor and

four trailers, each equipped with cater-pillartrea-d

instead of wheels. Each
trailer has a cargo carrying capacity
ot 15 tons. The trip was made at
an average sped of about 21-- 2 miles
per hour. . , , . v .

" ,

NEvV BIPLANE FOR RUTH

Miss Ruth Bancroft Law, the daring .

aviatrlx, who now holds the American
record for continuous aeroplane flight
has ordered a new biplane of the Cur-tls- s

' type with which to defend her
title against possible challengers. The
machine which she used ia establish-
ing the new Americaa record and. a
new world's record for women was
of obsolete type and Miss Law has
felt the need of a better machine for
her future flights. Her new biplane
will have a speed of well over :100
mles per hour. . . . : j

The Nova Scotia schooner Harry
Adams, loaded with fish from St
Johns, N. F , for a Mediterranean
port, was torpedoed in the Bay of Bis-
cay, according to ' cable advices re

ceived here. r .

NOVEL ROADSTER IN MAXWELL SHOP

A novelty in roadsters is seen lathe Illustration above, which has t.an termed tie "Whiz-rr.- " 1
modeled after the racing Maxwells In whlch'-fEddle-

" Rickenbaeher arl "Pete" IIei:rsca have l. i
cesafal this season. . . '"

t-

'



STUDEDAlLtn HAS

GOLD CAR VORTH

! ABU $30,000

Most Expensiye Motor Car Ever
Built in History of Industry;

Chassis in 14 Karat Gold

NT2W YORK. Last year , Stude-
baker apparently reached the apex of
ita originality irhen It startled
New Yorkers with the famous -- gold
chassis." Hot only was It the sen-

sation of the abow but It represented

ever undertaken.. While It was the
most expensive chassis ever . built,
cof.tinr more than 125,000, it was
standard in every detail. It was.
in fact, taken from a regular
day's runat the Studebaker factory.
4'ertain parta were cut out to
abow the workings of the Interior.
and toe gold plating was men put pn
and polished bv hand. More than
3-- 0 ounces of pure gold were usea
and nearly 3000 parts were finished
In gold. This gold chasais la now on

Jts second tour of the Pacific coast,
where it is attracting huge crowds

Journeys are over it will probably be
preserved by the Studebaker Corpora-
tion for the benefit of posterity -

Xow comes the "gold car," an evo
lution of the famous gold chassis of

J w- - nnu as. ia v f i ti v

magnificent than the golden chassis.
- .T, im m Curls. 1 0tii,llVM mtv.t kvci .b Uiuuiu.ni ',
cylinder, seven-passeng- er touring car,
with the distinctive , Victoria top
in place. It Is the most , expensive
motor car erer built-i- n the history of
the industry, and yet It is' standard
In every detail of construction with
lbe exception of Its brilliant gold and
white finish. .

About 400 ounces or Zl-kar- gold
wfere used in finishing the Studebaker
"gold car." and as it standa at the'

--abow it is valued at more than 30,--
ooo. . ,

The entire chassis of this Series 18
Stulebaker Is .finished la 24-kar- at

gold from stem to stern. Just as was
the gold chassis exhibitors last year;
but mounted on this golden chassis
is a standard touring body, also fin-
ished in gold and white enamel. The
Victoria top la of white leather. The
brackets supporting this top are ail
gold plated.

The white enamel body finish is
enriched with hairline . strlpings of
gold. The lamp rim and reflectors,
the t bars . supporting the lamps, the
radiator, the springs, the hubs, rims
tr:l cuts on the. wheels of the car, all
are cf 24-kar- at gold. -

All Mttal Parta Cold ; ,'.

. All fixtures, such as door openers,
little fastenera that hold the aide
curtains, screw beads and bolts, are

board and all bolts connecting the
fenders are of gold. Gold finishes the
steering . wheel column and all metal
parts.' and it sparkles from the brack- -

ets holding snare tire and rim,-fro-

the lop arm, in tact, rrom every
metal part of the car.

The genuine white ' leather with
which the car is upholstered .through-cu- t

harmonies with the sold finish.
The arm-chai- r auxiliary seats are
upholstered with the same white
leather, with all of the fixtures fin-

ished In gold. The floor board in
unvera compartment is coverea wun
white t linoleum and . trimmed with
gold. Even the speedometer has a
white face with gold numbers. .

It Is stock and standard In every
detail, except for ita glittering finish
of white enamel and 24-kar- at gold,
and was taken from a regular day's
run at the factory .

In addition to being the most ex-

pensive chassis ever, exhibited at Any
motor show, this Studebaker "gold
car" is costlier by far than any. com-
plete car In thy history of automo-
bile shows. . The gold finfth lights
tip the little details of body -- and
chassis and shows the refinement ot
finish, according to Studebaker offi-
cials, as nothing else can.

The Studtbaker "gold car Is ex-

hibited for the first time at the New
York show and occupies the place of
honor In the Studebaker booth on
the main floor of (.rand Central Pal-ne- e.

Just to the left of the entrance.
It Is surrounded by the new Series
1$ models In both open and closed
types. These new cars are distin-
guished by the addition of many
new, and exclusive feature3 while
maintaining the world-recognize- d

Studebaker quality, and perfection of
manufacture In every particular.

r

I.
- ?

: .

To road with
car, so that new owners

may- - learn . to drive without going on
4he road, the
of Dodge and the

of Mc- -

L in N. IV
have the device shown above.

The idea has been so work-
ed out that the of the ma-
chine does road

To bring this about the tires
are from the rear wheels
and heavy iron are

for them. These are so
that water may be

to the inside of the and
there are also fins on the outside of
the the car, so that

is both by air
and by water. These are

so that they are true
and in and their

is the exact of the
of the nar at a speed of

20 miles an hour, so that the
of the gar shif: lever Is ever a trifle

of 1 91 6 over 801

Per of
;

Prom the first, a lapse In a
6lngle year since the 21
years ago. the has been a
maker of 'new Not, all of
these as a matter of course,
have been of equal ; some
have been 1 marked gains within one
period of fewer
In - but In ef-

fect, have the entry into
new of in. the

and of motor
'; -

In the year Just closed two new
goals of this deeper were

-- For the first time the mil-

lion mark in motor vehicle
m the United States was and
for the first time the total value of

and motor
trucks went the
billion dollar mark.
1, 17,703 Cars .

: ' -

to given out by
the of

which - the
motor vehicle of the

the total of all
classes of cars was of which

were
and 92.130 trucks or

The total value of this
based on the retail-- price, was $1,088,- -

28,273, by 1921 378 000 tn;
cars and

trucks,
. In 1915 the' total output of cars was

the gain in over
tho year Is. 80
per cent, and this Is twice
as much ns the average tmnual
gain sinre the' or the

At the of 1916 the
of

tlhat" the for that
year would be The

of the have
never , been in and

but those worth
fell short of the actual output

In IDrS by more than '

78,200
Of the 1.K1 1,70S 'motor,

'In' the United States in 1916,

'

'

J
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NOVEL DEVICE USED FOR DRIVING LESSONS

t
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duplicate conditions
stationary

engineering department
Brothers factory en-

gineering department Bishop,
Cormick Bishop, Brooklyn,

designed
carefully

operation
actually duplicate con-

ditions.
removed

castings substitut-
ed castings
constructed admit-
ted casting,

castings towards
cooling accomplished

castings ma-
chined absolutely

perfect balance,
weight equivalent
momentum

operation

MOTOR CAR OUTPUT PASSES MILLION

MARK ARID ENTERS ON NB' PERIOD

Increase 1915
Cent; Value Cars More

Than One Billion Dollars

without
beginning

automobile
records.

records,
significance

development; others,
number far-reachi-

signalized
periods development

making distribution
vehicles.

significance
reakhed.

production
passed,

passenger automobiles
manufactured beyond

According figures
National Automobile Chamber

Commerce, represents
manufacturers

country, production
1,617,708,

1.525,578 passenger automobiles
commercial ve-

hicles. output.

represented
passenger $16M.0t2.3in

892.618. production
preceding therefore,

Increase

foundation1 in-

dustry. beginning
NntJonaT Chamber Commerce esti-
mated, production

1,200.000. proph-
ets automobile industry

lacking boldness
Imagination, prophets
heeding

600,000.
Exported

vehicles Pro-
duced

"7 yjjMis.

lETJRABLS:;'
POWERFUL

BG GNOMIC AL
Ables-Hcrtsc- he Co Ltd.

Distributors Hawaii
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aeasier than it would be. in road
ation. Brake oands are run around
these castings and are equalized to
operate from the lever shown In the
picture. These brake bands are lined
with maple wood blocks.

The adjustment is such that when
the brake lever Is In the first notch
the resistance against the wheels is
the same as the dead weight of the
car against the engine in starting, so
that when the pupil moves the change
speed lever into first speed he is re-

quired to give sufficient pressure upon
the accelerator actually to start the
car in motion as if it were on the road.
If he does.not give sufficient gas to
the engine he will stall if When the
jpupil has 'successfully started the car
in first speed he. accelerates until the
speedometer, which Is attached to the
transmission, shows a speed of about
seven miles an hour; then he can
make his shifHnto second speed. Then
be accelerates the engine until the
speedometer shows about 15 miles an
hour and goes into his high speed.

When the car ia operating in high

'S.r1 S S.
The National, Automobile Chamber of
Commerce estimates that there are
now not less than 3,500,000 motor
vehicles in the United Stats.' What : is the dominant note of the
new period which - the ; automobile
has entered.?. In the opinion of the
manufacturers' the automobile has
fairly won its way to recognition as
one of the great public utilities, com-
parable with ; the railroads, the tele-
phone, and the telegraph as a factor
in national development. Each of these
established a new system of communi-
cation; they made the .United States
more united.' so to say. Each played
Its part ' In knitting . the country into
something truly national.' The gain
was vast. T)ut in' sweeping aside old
wavs of, communication there' was one
great loss. The building and extension
of the railroads laid a deadening' bana
on the development of highways and
roads. --' The old traffic that went by
way of the four-hor- se freighter over
highway, and turnpike from one state
to another was : loaded into railroad
freight cars. The freighter with; the
stage coach disappeared. ' Public at-
tention was taken from 'consideration
of highway maintenance or build
ing on a large scale. ; Highways, gen-
erally speaking; became merely local.
Auto Brought Road

To put life Into the highways again
required a new .kind 'of vehicle, with
a speed far surpassing the horse, and

.ec0ncmical of operation. 'This is the
jfield' 0f the automobile; here Is the
great part it is to play in a national
development that In the end will com-
pare favorably with the progress pro-
moted by any other of the great pub-
lic, utilities. Systems of country-wid- e

highways are. to be built that were
not dreamed of as possible before the
automobile appeared. These highways
ate to ber a traffic, passenger auto-
mobiles and , motor , trucks, never
Imagined In' the days of the horse. ,

The railroad, with, all its capacity
for service, fcaa its limitation, -- t is
rigid transportation, bound to steel
tracks. The automobile Is . elaatio
transportation, free to o wherever
the highways lead. To have a home
or a farm at any considerable dis-
tance from the railroad or the trol-
ley line was to be out of the world.
These places the automobile is bring-
ing Into the world. .It is reaching out
and knitting into the . great active
world.' a a . new part of It, isolated
areas, where life was cramped and
dull, .and resources undeveloped.
Moves the People v ,

"

Problems ; of national . Importance
that remained unsolved in spite of all
the railroads. . telephones, ' telegraph,'
rural deliveries, and lecture bureaus
In existence, the automobile is to for-
ward to solution. One of these, fun-
damental to national well-bein- g and
progress, is to stay the movement of
population from country 1 to. town.) to
keep the farmer on the farm. This
problem first entered the stage of ac-
tive discussion about two decades ago
and the interest it aroused was the
father of the "Back to the Land-movem-

ent

and the TForward to "the
Land",, movement. . Farm life was pic-
tured in alluring colors by lecturers,
and thousands of city people were, in-

duced to,"go forward" to the lahd;
thence." later, most of them retreated
to the city in thorough sympathy with
farmers who would not stay on the
land. Even with heralded conveni-
ences of the telephone, the rural mail
delivery, and a near-b- y railroad, tho
farm was, a dull place to most people.
Just what was .the matter no one

is

4.

' : '. J . . ; i. r ' II

the instructor begins to oper
ate the semaphore arms, and when
the signal cornea before the pupil that
he is approaching a steep hill he must
accelerate his engine Just aa he would
in approaching an actual hill, for the
instructor begins ta apply brake pres-
sure against the rear wheel. As soon
as the instructor has applied suffi
cient, resistance to make the motor
labor it is necessary for the pupil to
shift from his third Speed to his sec-
ond speed, or he will again stall his
motor.

Exactly the same performance
would be-gon- e through If the signal
were flashed that deep sand was to
be encountered. So by the use of a
great variety of signs and the duplica-
tion of the conditions which would re-
sult the pupil receives a very thor-
ough training before he attempts to
drive on the road, and when he does
start on the road there Is ho'Lhfng left
for him to learn "but how to steer the
car. Every other operation of the
car has been drilled into him so thor-
oughly that it has become automatic.

could tell, when the reverse movement
began. Now it turns out the chief
trouble was lack of adequate transpor-
tation j.
No Farms teft , -

This. the. automobile is supplying. It
is within the bounds to say. that the
motor car is transforming farm life.
With , the hor$e-draw- n vehicle " the
farmer moved back and forth from
country to town at the rate of about
three miles an hour. With the autc-mobl- le

the rate of tray el Is pcohaoly
above 15 miles an hour'. It is at once
seen how such '. rapid transpofta-tio- n

increases the. scope and activities
of farm' life. Economically, oil busi-
ness trips, it is a' great saver of time.
Socially it removes the isolation of
faun life. The.tjjp to town or-cit-

for"an" r eVe'nlnVs entertainment la
quickly made: "The" farm neighbor-
hood, is much JVextended. Twenty
miles' IS rx6 dTstahce to go more than
a half ..day's ; trip with a horse and
buggy. ""r 7 ;'"

In bringing about the economic and
social gains which the automobile, is
capable of producing good roads are inecessary. Automobile production 13

ahead of road production, and the au-
tomobile manufacturers realize how
more than ever before that the future
distribution of motor vehicles depends
on the construction of highways capa-
ble of standing up under heavy auto-
mobile

Is
traffics They have Just started

a movement aimed to increase the
number of schools and college departm-
ents-for the training of highway en-
gineers, having found out from In
quiry, of state highway commissioners
that there , are not .enough - properly
qualified men for the road construc-
tion now going on.To build the right
kind of roads rightly trained men are
a primary essential.
$25C000,K For Roads

While road : building is .behind au-
tomobile building, this year will see
me greatest roaa construction ever
undertaken 1U this country. It l&es-- J

timated that $350,000,000 will . be ,

No
to us.
saved
broken
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IT'S A PACKARD
The Packard Twin Six is the product
of a company whose immense re-
sources and facilities are focused in a
steady effort toward improvement.
Upon the character of its performance
is pledged the Packard reputation for
producihg' the highest possible type
of motor vehicles. '

Let us $hbw you ;by demonstration
why this . car has become the recog-
nized standard ofmotor car perfection. !

In action it tells its own story,
The "1-25- ," With Open. Body, $3050, f.o.b. Detroit '

s
The "1-35- ," with any Open Body, $3500, f.o.b. Detroit

The von
Honolulu

A sk
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spend in road building in the United
States' this year. There is hardly a
state that does not realize the , im-
portance of connecting up by solidly
build roadways

f with the main high-
ways that ' enter f it from .

adjoining
states. Otherwise the ever-increasin- g

stream of . motor vehicle traffic
will pass It "by. The federal govern-
ment has joined in the work of pro-
viding main" highway routes adequate
for 7 present-da- y traffice; $80,000,000
was voted by the last Congress to be
distributed among the states for this
purpose, with the requirement that
each ' state double ' the amount of its
apportionment. ,'

What will the proanction be this
year? It will be larger than 1916, In
the opinion of , he manufacturers.' It

recognized that the last year was a
phenomenal year, and while the auto-
mobile has 'been treated to one phe-
nomenal year after another, a 100 per
cent gain in 1917 fs hot looked for.
One man in touch .with the industry
predicted the increase of 1917 over
1916 would be not less than 20 per
cent. ' i . ;.

COUNTERFEITING PLANT
LOCATED IN SEATJLE

SEATTLE. Wash. Frank E. Nich-
ols, 53 years old, formerly of Oakland,
Pol tr-- o a arroifcd on t'nt offoof hrf
on the charge of having counterfeit
money An his possession. . : . . .. -
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AUTOMOBILES
GOOD IN WAR

'v. IBy AjoclUd Ptmi . ,"...'p .... .

5: PAltlS, France The advantages
of the light small automobiles for ser-
vice at the front is the one discovery
whfch the American Ambulance Field
Service has contributed ..to the war.
It is now nearly two years since the
field service firrt sent a section of Its
light cars" into the mountainous re-
gion of Alsace, stowing the possibili-
ty of carrying wounded by automobile
up and down the mountains in rugions
where up to that time the wounded
had only been carried on. mule-bac-k or
In horse-draw- n cars.

(Since that time there has always
been one or another of the American
ambulance sections in this region un-

til a fortnight ago when the. last sec-

tion was transferred, elsewhere. With-
in a week after its departure the gen-

eral In command of that region sent
word' that no other, cars could do the
worlr which had so long been entrust-
ed to the field ;ervice cars and asked
that; another detachment of the light

Automobiles

trouble is,
Manv au tomobile 6wners

Welding

the arid
parts to the

oftentimes

Hotel

LIGHT
MAKE

as

CO , Ltd.
Hilo

one

American cars . be sent at once to
help ia this work. . The field service
has therefore just sent a new. detach-
ment to the Vosses under the charge
of Louis Hall of Ann Arbor, .Michigan,
the brother of the ambulance driver
who was killed in that region Christ-
mas, 1915. ;

The army of the Orient has also
aski for another of. the American
ambulance sections, and section 10, a
newly organized section of 30 ambu-
lances with American drivers, fs now
on the way to the Balkans. ; ;

DISCOVER COUNTtnrclT 5 ;

FEDERAL RESERVE NOTE

WASHINGTON, H. C iJiscovery of. n.is,fit nnf A rirt tha VW
York Federal Reserve Dank was an-

nounced recently by the treasury de-nrt-

TIi hnrtia hflf 1 said to
be "fairly deceptive." but can be dis-
tinguished4 besT by the . too heavy
printing and tSw fact .that the fine
lines cannot be traced. It bears a
portrait , of Lincoln, reproductions of
Canahiratt nf W i tfkAnn flflif JfthTI

Burke, and carries the check letter R

Either new or slightly used will
find buyers or sellers in the "Automo-
biles For Sale" columns of the Star-Bulleti- n.

Early Copy Helps.

g it in
can

expense of returning
factory for repairs.

broken parts
stronger.

Royal Hawaiian

strong
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BACH TO 1678

It would be difficult to find any one )

totter Informed to write a brief his-- j

lory of the evolution of the automo--j
bile than is C. S. Kieman. vlce-pres- l- j

. dent and general manager of the
Elgin Motor Car Corporation. Chi-
cago. He has been connected with the
automobile industry since !ta incep-
tion and ban always owned an auto-
mobile from the days of the "one-lunger-",

up. Mr. Rieman'a first car.
which more resembled a thrashing

. machine (ban an automobile, con-

tained a popping one-cylind- er engine.
Next be purchased "two-lunge- r,

then a four-cylind- er car, etc. Natur-
ally, be now explores the highwav
In his Elgin Six. C. S. Rleman gives

:. a few historical facts in connection
with the early history of the"

horse-
less carriage. v

The first record we hae of a ve-

hicle traveling without animal power
is found In the ancient Chinese re-

cords, which elves an account of the
--kite carriages. These vehicles were
driven by the wind blowing against a
sail attached to the carriage. In the
early reign of King James I. of Eng-
land a patent was Issued to Hugo Up-

ton, reading as follows: "For the sole
making of an instrument which shall
be driven by the wind for the trans-
portation or carriage of anything by
land." Some believe that Upton se-

cured bis Idea from "kite carriages'
ia old China., ' 'vnv'K:;,

However, the history of mechan-
ically driven carriages dates back to
1680 when Sir Isaac Newton proposed
a steam carriage to be driven by the
reactive effect of a jet pf steam
issuing from the nozzle at the rear of
the vehicle. Some years later, a
crude carriage was built, an early
record of which reads as follows:
"Mr. Pinchbeck has recently built a
curious steam machine that has
traveled without .horses for forty
minutes and covered a considerable

( distance, Jn 1759 there appeared an
English advertisement leading as fol-

lows: Mr. Ladd's patent four-whe- el

carriage, that goes without horses and
will carry four or five persons at the
rate of tlx miles an hour fa built on
solid mechanical principles." In 1802
Richard Tretithlck built a steam car-
riage which, was exhibited at London,
having driven itself 90 miles. In 1830
a horseless carriage nameij ""the Auto-m- ot

Ion."' was built by Walter Hand-coc- k.

This 'was really the first steam
carriage that proved at all practical.
It. covered 4200 miIes during Us life
and carried a .total of 12,761 pas-
sengers.

The first Internal combustion engine
was invented by Abbe d'Hautefeuille
In 1678. la which the explosive power

. of gunpq-a-Se-
r was employed.', to. drive

a piston ia a cylinder. This was the
forerunner of the modern .gasoline
engine. Some years later John Street

' developed an engine operated by
liquid aif Ic sited by a flame. The first

. Internal ccrubustlon motor which used

(Click fion-Ski-
d)
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At Motorcycle Club Outing' NCREASED COST

lillll mBB all

. I - '

- The Honolulu' Motorcycle Club has met with great success in organiz-
ing the Sunday runa to various point a on Oahu. These outings are held
every tirvo weeks and give the cyclists an opportunity to visit all aections
of Oahu. Two motorcyclists who are real enthusiasts are seen here stopping
after a run to Waimea, ;

invented in 1884 by Gottlieb ;gas was MnTDRPYPI P LLUB MHT1 INDamler In 1883 he successfully
plied this engine to a bicycle, and in
1886 Carl Bentz invented bia single
horizontal : cylinder, liater-jackete- d

engine, which he applied to a three--

wheeled carriage. The first practical
garollne automobile built in America
was by C. E. Duryea inil not sanction race from Schofleld to
1892, but it found to be under-- j aunng tne it. was
powered. ;

In .1894 he- - built a new four-cylind- er

car which proved quite success-
ful in the Chicago Times-Heral- d race.
The first automobile endurance race
of International importance was held
In France in 1894. TwocPanhard ma-
chines' contested: Both claimed a 3.5
horse-powe- r. and were driven by
Messrs. Panhard and Peugeot. In 1895
the second endurance race
was held in France, and covered a
distance of 1730 miles at the then re-
markable average speed v of fifteen
miles per hour.'. Six years later, how

the; same course was covered atEver, of 50 miles per hour.. In 1S97
at the Paris-Trouvil- le road race a
speed of 29 miles an hour was devel-
oped in a gasoline automobile'. What

er car racea at a lemuc
speed of 143 miles an hour. . Even
pleasure, cars easily run off 50 miles
an'hdur., .,:vV,.

-. . - k
' -"' s

Four children were found frozen
to death-nea- r Cadillac, Saskatchewan.

mOUOUE-CABLE-BA- SD
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proven to
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FAVOR OF CARNIVAL RACE

At a meeting of the Honolulu Mo-
torcycle Club it was voted
by the members that the club should

constructed a
was nonoiuiu. jarnivai,

automobile

argued by most of the members, that
starting from Schofleld at that hour
would be bound to give the riders a
chance for accidents.

Individual riders of the, club may
enter,' but the club has refused to
sanction the race, fearing accidents
which would give the organization a
"black eye" in motorcycle circles. It
was suggested at the meeting that a
race be Held around the island, with
riders ; leaving Honolulu one . minute
apart., in order to prevent accidents.
The club has offered its services to as-
sist -- the officers in patroling the
course, in case . such a rape waa held.

The club will hold its semi-monthl- y

run on Sunday, 'leaving the Capitol
grounds at 8 o'clock, and riding to
.Kawaihapas, near WHialua. There ia
& good beach at this point, and bath-
ing and other sports will be featured.
A special meeting of the club will be
held next .Wednesday evening. . At
this time the members will discuss
the decorating of machines for the
Carnival parade.

'RUGGED'
(White Non-Skid- )3

thousand
ii. --

li- ot satisfied users that they;
are Tires of .Extra Service.

: FOR SALE BY

ABLESHERTSCHE CO.,Ltd. . ..Kins St., opp. Library
ABLESHERTSCHE CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RE-TIR-E & SUPPLY CO. . . ..... 1182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULGARIZING CO., 990 No. King St.
CASTNER GARAGE . . . . . v. . .Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE . v.... . . . . . Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE .............. ... ... Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO CO:, Ltd. . ' . . . .... . I Hflo, Hawaii
Y. UCHIDA ....... . WaUuku, Maui

Ltd
- "Nothing Counts Like Service"

1 175 Alakea Street Phone 2434

OF TIRE DUE TO

COTTON PR EES

In the cast when rrowinsr rosts de--
Imanded an increase in the price of
i tires and tubes, the customary usage
has 1een to sum up the total increase

'In perioral WAV an1 ntaoa an
tlonal per cent on all prices. Under
the pressure of the present war con di- -

! tlons it has been discernible for some
time that ah advance in tire prices
would be inevitable, says S. S. Paxson

:cf the Schuman Carriage Co.
: The general impression 'has been

of rubber
j alone was responsible, but in reality
it is the much heavier increase in cot-
ton fabric that forces the greatest
change. Consequently the Goodrich
Company in making its adjustment of
prices has taken a very different stand
in regard to tubes which contained no
fabric, than has been necessary in the
matter of outer casings, the foundation
cf which is cotton fabric. Goodrich
tubes in several Instances in our new
adjustment show a decrease rather
than an Increase.

During the past few seasons con-
struction changes to meet conditions
which applied to different sizes
brought into the production cost of
tires and 'condition so
that there has been an irregular price
schedule prevailing. Our new adjust-
ment of prices takes care of this and
our new schedules are uniform as re-
lating to,cost. This adjustment Is di-
rectly in line with the Goodrich com-
pany's policy of falT list prices to con-
sumers. -

In those sizes of tires where the
greatest quantity is made we have, of
course, been able to make a relative-
ly lower list on account of the great
volume Involved, that we are able to
do with the tires of unusual size
where the volume is of course much
smaller and the cost per tire propor-
tionately higher. Supplementing our
"fair list ' policy the Goodrich compa-
ny has broadened the scope of its twin
policy of "fair .treatment," and as re-
cent announced in the press, we are
now guaranteeing Goodrich tires to
give satisfaction to the user. We are
inviting all users who feel that any
Goodrich tire owes them anything to
bring back the tire, wflh the assur-
ance, that he will secure an adjustment
that will be entirely satisfactory to
himself, s

Of course the . adoption of such a
policy means that we would be heavy
losers" at the end of the season if we
did not have a ' tire which will give
the service required of It by automo-
bile owners, and the fact that we are
offering this sort of a guarantee
proves that . our. tire is the best this
year .that we have ever made., . .

;

WIDE INTEREST IN' V :

- TRAFFIC PROBLEMS

. The right of way and glaring head-
light questions are the two which
stand out ahead of everything else in
the uniform traffic problem, accord-
ing to O. L. Yellott, chairman of the
American Automobile - Association's
legislative board, which has taken uo
this large subject in a determined ef-

fort to bring about a countrywide un-
derstanding. "r: . :

Evidence that all of the states are
Interested In, this effort, of the organ-
ized motorists is apparent in the let-
ters being received by Mr. Yellott
From Washington comes this com-
ment by Secretary of State I. M.
Howell:. ; .. .; '
'

; "The American Automobile Associ-
ation is certainly on the 'right track
now 'and. If von will comtile some--

j thing that can be made, uniform
mrougnout tne unuea grates 1 Know
of . no reason, why. it could not - be
passed In. each pne of the several
states. Send us . something and we
will try and put it in the motor vehicle
code at the next session of the Wash-
ington state legislature."

From Maine P. J. Deering, state
highway commissioner, asserts that
the Pine Tree state, particularly be-

cause of its large number of summer
road visitors, wants uniform regula-
tions such as he expects will be pro-
posed by the A. A. A." board. Inci-
dentally, Mr. Deering Is president of
the Maine Automobile Association.

To the recent meeting of the A. A.
A. executive board came an Invited
committee from the Society of Auto-
mobile Engineers, which has been at
work for some time on the subject of
glaring , headlights. While the engin-
eers have not come to a finalty upon
all the details, their spokesman sup-
plied information which would seem
to assure a-- complete answer in the
comparatively near future.

In the matter or right of way the
consensus of the meeting was in favor
of a system which would provide that
a vehicle give way on the right or on
the left to an approaching vehicle,
eliminating any north-sout- h versus
east-wes- t regulation or giving through
traffic on the main arteries .the advan-
tage InNew Jersey nd Maryland
the state law nocwi Includes --.a right of
way to vehicles approachiag on the
left, while In many states: north-sout-h

traffic has precedence over that go-

ing in the other direction.

John Jakowsky. a chauffeur of New
York, died n Flower hospital of in-

juries, received when a i car he was
driving struck an elevated railroad
pier. '

Ten r applicants for admission to
the V; United States aviation school
have passed ,the - require examina-
tions and willi.be sent to the winter
quarters of the school at'.Memphla.

T7
ATI inpnuvED mnniHE -

DDIS HOT AFFECtTKE HEAD
Because of its tonic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE BROMO QCIXXXS wfll be (ovad
better than ordinary Quinine. rDofs not cause
nervousness, nor ringing la tie bead. Re-
member, there is only one Btomo Quinine."
The signature of E. W. Grove is on each box;

ii!
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1

Plain
Tread ? 1

' 11140 1

16.00 , S
18.00

. :4.80
25.50
n.w

, 36.20 '
,.26.90 : i

- ' 37.80 v
43.10

Adjustments on basis of

The lumber schooner Daisy Putnam
was run down by the passenger steam-
er Umatilla' off Southern California,
The Putnam was' towed into Los An-
geles harbor in a sinking condition.
No lives were lost, '"' ' ; '

m

Let us

Prices
Grafinite

Tubea
$125
3.75

It's not what you PAY, but what
"you GET fcr what you pay that counts.

Savages cost you less than almost
any other good. tire.

You get 1000 miles MORE in-o- ur

guarantee mileage allowance to start
with. And nine times out of ten you
get several thousand miles MORE in
actual mileage.

Savage Grafinite Tubes are the only
tubes that have graphite vulcanized
into the surfaceprevents sticking
MORE miles of service.

Factory Distributors

Alakea & Merchant Sts.

A petition from Massachusetts, car-
rying 15,281 names, demanding sever-
ance of relations with Germany unless
the Belgian deportations are stopped,
was forwarded by the state depart-
ment to President Wilson.

Let

Ltd

I i i

Howard Thornton, president of ffcs
National Bank of Newburgh. is deal.
He was born on Governor's Island, hte
father, William A. - Thornton, bei
the. general commanding the post at
the time.

. .at

us solve your troubles
Our facilities for making repairs on all kinds of

cars place us in a position to tackle the hardest
jobs. ; ; : h'.:;--.i-- v vr '

. '

We not only have the men who know how to fix
all the various cars ailments, but also the tools and
equipment with which they can do improperly. -

Thus you also benefit by these adyantages;in the
saving of time and lower cost of yoyr cat's repair.
" !

:
' "v-- . ;. - '

;
.

y

' Call on us the first time you need expert repair
service.

sell your usea"car

Jtr1 Kmi .Wlivi

ror vou s

-- Bishop new (eeStrest;;-- - MP
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R; REED TAKES MANAGEMENT OF

AUTO SERVICE & SUPPLY COMPANY

It, If. Reed, one of the lcaJins au-

tomobile men in the !SrthweKt will)
become manager of the Auto Scrrlce

Supply Company thia month. The J

Announcement was nade today by one j

of the director! of the company. Rei I

baa purchased cne cf tbe largest:
blocks or stock, in tbe company, which
baa recently Increased , lta "capital
stock, w.f.. 'if ;

Reed wa assistant manager of one
cf the largest automobile firm ia
Oregon, and his work with the South-
ern Oregon Automobile Copipany wa
responsible for much it the growth f
that company during the past few
years. - Heed baa been-4- a Honolulu but
a short-time- rut has made a number
cf friends during bis short stay l.vthla
City. T ';. '

RoeJ knows the automobile busi-

ness from. Alpha to Omega, and ac-

cording to one of the leading automo-
bile men of Oregon la going to make
Ma presence fet here. He Is a good
mixer, and a man of buslncaa,. and
furthermore hm always enpoyed the
confidence cf his customers.

Reed bas been a strong advocate
for - good roads, and some time ago
led the flgat for penaaneut alsways
in Oregon. --

. Tbe Auto Serrlce & Supply Com-pin- y

has increased Its capital stock
twice' during the past two years, and
the sales hare been lneruaaci Trom
month to month. .Increase In business
has mad a it neceBsary for tliem to en-

large their ' quarters at Alakea nd
Merchant street.

'Wt Intend to keep-u- p the policy
of. the company Jn every way." said
Reed today .when asked iceardlng any
changes being made. VawIU v
lnd and add new, lines from Urac to
time, and carry a complets stck of
accessories.; We will have a com-
plete stock of demountable and press-ed-c- n

solid truck tires, and a big tf.re
prtaaJa. note onlh way.

"There la an increasing demand for
Coodyear tires every day, anf we have
received . IIC.'OOO worth ot dwdyeiX
tires in'the last"3a days, y The Auto
Service &, Supply Company lias b'l'It
up a big business during tbe past two
years, and Goodyear tires have been
a big factor Jn this Increase. Owners
have been learning about 'lodyear
tires in the past year, and 191? 1

bevnd to place this tire on the top
rcusd.?"

'
v ' - '.

; ..

"An Interesting tour aerylng to
phasize those qualities In automobile
tires sought after by all motorists
wes the one which Goodyear tires
have come through triumphantly - as
cq-ipm- ent on a .1916 Hupmoblle,

Mch has Just completed a 300C-inII- e

trli: over the worst 'possible roads,
through virgin territory. A ,

!;Tlis time the scene was laid? la
South Africa, where I American cars
re rapidly increasing In popular fa-vc- r,

and It 411 came about In this man-
ner. At the last Johannesburg auto-nclll- e

ahow E. Collins,
tr.rga.inei with a visitor, 'little realiz
ir.? the difficulties to be overcome to
include Piggs Teak, near the Eastern
Africa coast, in one of the many tours
C'l, being planned. - , ...

'

"Accordingly a party of five made
tve etart frcm Pretoria In the first
i.v'.omoLile tour ever attempted over
this route.". Road conditions could
hardly Lave been worse. The entire
trip was a continual battle with rteep
rmdes, brtigelesB rivers, trackless
heavy sand, stretches of numberless
ecpular boulders, broad belts of : 1 0--

foot reeds, a!imy ;,rlvtr banks and
other obstacles. .

"'

"The nature of the country travers-
ed " em best be ; imagined from the
tUtenient that on certain; days an
average speed of . three miles an hour
wngmaixtained. Twenty-fiv- e miles of
the tcur were covered over an old
transport trail that had been aban-
doned for.JO years, necessitating fre-
quent use of ax. pick and shovel.

' Hut despite the hardships and the
thrills experienced, the party express-
ed themiclyes ; amply repaid. In the
wealth cf . magnificent " scenery and
the innumerable-- , varieties . cf ; wird
birds and animals seen. Quite fre-
quently the roaring of lions could be.
benrd. Upon the arrival of the party
at their destination, they were recelv
ed by a native police guard of honor
and shown every courtesy. '

"In. spfte of the 3000 . miles of all
but Impassible country traversed, only
three punctures were experienced by
the Goodyear tlret with which the

7Ii2ti in Hilo

- - .

If you want an Auto Quick. Nin
cars at your service night and
day . - . r.: ",V v-.'-

Cicero Bento, Chandler,,
! ger. ;

.
'.

Cen de 11 va, Hudson Super-Six- , 7- -:

., passenger. :
.

" vv
N. Yanaglhara, Hudson Super-six- ,

.p. -

A.' K. Nawahi, Chandler,
cer. . . v . " '

.
'

Henry Kal, Oldsmoblle,'
ser, ytm.r -

Jacob Victor,. Oldsmoblle,
er. ... v".'. v

Jchn Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
HarmoTid Uicas, Hudson Super-Six- .

.

ZOPLE'S GARAGE

ililo, Hawaii ; ., O. Box 44

:
. , . , . ..,

.

$ Vr. ' ' " ;..

'K -

-
I R. H. REED j

1 .

car was crlglr.ally fitted, anl tbe tour
was completed with the tires in practi-
cally as good condition as when the
trip started.

CORD TIS IN

EIIID BY ALL

m
UiiliLllU Ui UrtllU

"That cur cord tires are making j

good. Is the burden of the testimony j

Jn the ' multuudes. cf unsolicited let- -

ters.we constantly receive, each con-
veying lta separate and particular. uoto
of Approval," Btatcs William. Bi be r. of
the ,Auto Service & Supply Company,,
asenls for the Goodyear Tire Rtfb
ber Company, Xkrcn.- - OhH J

,"feopie of 4bese' letters ate'Irierand'1
brisk' while, others fairly radiate an
tinnr'stakable admiration Tor the nres
tliey praise. ""All recite -- experiencea
which have been Eatisfactory in the
extreme. 4

and many recent mileages
that are little short cf a6toun !'np.
Ten. fifteen end e?en twenty thousand
mllea cf nervice are not uncommon."

Ve do net often use publicly theso
letters which. say so many nice tuings
abcut our tires, but, occasionally 've
receive one which transcends all the
others, and can t help calling attention
to it

--This one is frcm the Parkard Motor
Company, signed by Alvan Macauley.
its president. It recites not only the
experience of one motscist vith one
6ct cf tires, but cf thousands of men
with thousands of sets, operating un-

der every condition of American
travel: "

.
; . ;- -' "

"Mr. Macauley writes:
"We have just ended the first

year's use of ycur tires as standard
Packard equipment, and have renewed
with ycu for a second year.

"'Ycur tires hare been so excee-
ding satisfactory to us and to the
owners of our cars that a word of cn

is deserving,
"In every respect in which a tire

ehould be aood. we have .found your
tires fully measure np to expectation i.

"We have never had a. more euccessf i

Lycl

MOTOR

IGNITION

CONTROL

DRIVE

WEIGHT

SPEED

NUiiiiniuvoiiLiu

IN BRAKES THIS

YEAR AT SHOWS

'Many followers cf automobile con-

struction were somewhat disappointed
id the New York show this year be-

cause no real improvement in brak-
ing equipment was shown in the great
majority of cars. While U ! true
that year after year other betterments
have been incorporated, brakes have

'received little attention.
Tbe discussion centers mainly

around the service brake and it is the
belief of a good many engineers that
the practise of putting service brakes
on the rear wheels is fundamentally
wrong. The trouble is that it is im-

possible to equalize brr.king effects.
Tbe pressure on the foot pedal is
equally distributed between the rear
wheels by complicated mechanism and
fine adjustments of linkages, but the
user.of the car has no control over
the condition of the braking surfaces.
Tbe brakes are in an exposel position
near the ground and pick up sand,
mud, oil, etc A little sand on one
and a bit of greasy mud or oil on the
other spoils all the careful work done
in equalizing the forces exerted. As
soon as one whee) develops more drag
on the road than the other, the car is
almoet sure to skid.

The unequal braking effects are
completely eliminated by putting the
single service brake on the transmis-
sion, tbe differential gears distribut-
ing all forces equally between the rear
wheels. At the same time the trans-
mission is more powerful because of
the gearing., The gear ratio of the
average car is about 4 to 1, so the
brake drum revolves four times faster
than the rear wheels and gives four
times the leverage for the braking ef-

fort. Thus only one-quart- er as much
force must be exerted to accomplish
the same result This ease of opera-

tion appeals to the average driver.
The larger allowable variation of

pressure, due to the high speed of
the drum, is also a valuable feature
as it practically eliminates the chance
locking of . wheels with consequent
skidding dangers and excessive tire
wear. Last y, the transmission brake
is not located in such an exposed
position as are rear wheel brakes and
is therefore 'ess liable to pick: up dirt
and grease.. .' :

Two American manufacturers, one
of whom is the Franklin Automobile
Company, Syracuse, N, Y, use the
transmission service brake with
marked success. -

AUTO INDUSTRY PASSES .
; BILLION-DOLLA- MARK

AVith giant- strides that have; ?na
isarallel jn 4he:ladustrial.progres8i of
America", the business Of making, add
marketing automobiles . passed tbi
billion-dolla- r mark: in, sales. during the.
year 1916, with no indication of a de-

crease in the demand for the reliable,
service-givin- g, power-drive- n vehicle
that bas taken an Important place in
tbe work of transporting rapidly and
economically a big portion of the citi-
zens of this and other countries of the
world. , .

A bill was introduced in the New
York . legislature to remove the 25,
OCO.000 capital limit on manufacturing
and mercantile operations. ;

.

or satisfactory tire equipment
'In many respects this is the most

remarkable indorsement of a product
that has ever come to my notice,"
continues Bibee. "for it Is the expres-
sion of a man who guides the destin-

ies of a company producing an article
which is world-famou- s for its quality.
' "But other manufacturers who bave

used Goodyear cord tires are Just as
enthusiastic in their praise as the

nPackard company. Without excep
every car manufacturer who ' used
Goodyear cords in 1916 has renewed
for 1J17, and new contracts are being
secured constantly. For the 1917 sea-
son three of every four cars awheel
cord tires will start rolling on Good-

year cord tires." j,; ; , '.".

'4 - 1

Convert your Bicycle into a Motorcycle
1 H. PM two-strok- e, single cylinder, air

cooled. .' r

"Xaticnal" high-tensio- n, water-proo-f

masneto. Ko batteries required. .

Single, lever on handlebar.
Round, twister-leather-be- lt on single-- .

piece rim on rear wheeL
Twcnty-cn- e pounds net

From fcur to twenty-fou- r miles per
' '

'. bonr. -'.

G5.00 Attached to any Bicycle

:y: Agent J E
Corner So. King and Alapai . .

X 9

- T,.r a

j

jiJk your Goody arService
Station Dealer about the
Coodyear Tire-Sav-er Kit.

Merchant and Alakea Sts.

Honolulu

WE slippery road
peril for the car

Goodyear All Weather tread
Tires. If there is solid

shod
no

Vltil
Cord

footing
be found, these tires find it The

sharp-edge- d blocks forming
their tread design dig and pry
through treacherous mud to
sound earth, and keep die car on
its They keep in the
cari andvoirt of trouble.

Goodyear lire ought to be at work
a Good yea rTube, No other tube

so insures the air pressure
needed to cushion strain and shock. Io
other tube is so protected in the maldng
against lecik, seep or creep; :

Goody ear Tires and Goodyear Tubes
both can be had from Goodyear Service

Dei-s-. 1

your neighboAobd;
irig out and doing business with; ,i. For he
is there not only to sell you tires, but to
help tiem deliver you their last mile of
service (more than "you're used to from
your present ;thes). after he has sold thdm.

The GoyearpliT

frrSr S--
..: '. r.
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I Auto. Service & Supply Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

Phone 4688

I The von Hamm--Young Co.VLtd.
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.Wakninc Signal

M 1 1

The von
PRICE MM

Hmm-Youn- 0 Co.

I Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. , TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Paper : Bags,'? Cups, Plates,

Napkins and Towels, Etc
AM.-HA- "PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phons 1410
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.

MEAT MARKET 4Y GROCERY

Phone 3451
CT YEE HOP A CO. A f

MTHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS'

Dealers In Kona Coffee
Merchant St.4": - Honolulu.

Visit r ' ''.
. " '

. SUVA'S TOGGERY
when you vrznt best quality

men 's : clothes. King St.

t

7 . ill;:?.

JpaDAN'S
AVOIIEN'S APPAREL

1C23 Tort Street "

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H.' CULM AN COi LTD.
Fort Hotel Street

' Cruenhastn's Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUO CO

.lots! and Bethel Streets
;

L The Watcrhouse.Co;' Ltd,;- -

undervrcod Typewriter,

.
Youiro Brahma '

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.; --

Cosnkdoa llerchants
HONOLtJLU ;

: PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

sxeinway;
V HALL

Vl Thayer; Piano Co., Ltd.

HAITA2C3 BEST SH0E3

-- mriERfiY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King St

. ' i - - ,

Ltd
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IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
; V V NEWPAPERS

r Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
'. Write . -

THE DAKB ADVERTISING AOENCY,
II ftanaome Street Ban Francisco

:'. . - -
.

Metal Lesso
To Aid

War experience In Europe has euiv
pllod the most valuable lessons possi-
ble i the development of the aero-
plane to a higher efficiency. Will this
f npineennjt experience be reflected In
Improvements In the automobile after
the Iwsr? Of what. benefit will new
metal knowledge be. the combination
of lightness iritbr strength, as In the
framework of the.2eppe!in? ;
" H. Massac Buist. the English motor
expert, .answers these questions by
yes" In an article entiUed 'Motor-

ing After the -- War. What Wilt Cars
Be Liker published In the London
. il. After asserting that we are but
teu chins the fringes W motor-car de-
velopment, he continues:

There is no need to Indulge In ir-
responsible prophecy. Instead we have
merely to observe certain factors
which obtain today and which In com-
bination will predetermine, the nature
of passenger-ca- r development; The
mater tnay be stated thus:

(a) The purchasing power of the
community, which, class for clasa, will
be touch less than it was v hen war
broke out ;

''
-

"(b) The progress of metallurgy In
association with the world increase of
steel, output, and the resultant widen-
ing of the scope of the designer

"(c) The labor situation and the
general growth of education concern-
ing the profitableness of concentration
of effort,. i

-

"There' win' be twd waya only of
causing jthe private Individual to buy
i motor --carriage after the war. Either
you will produce it at such a price
that It will be an economy for him to

jacnuire it. or will you embody it in
wen a combination of Improvements,
alike, in design and materials, as'will
make him disgusted , with the finest
motor carriages so far available' in any
class; therefore you will tempt him
successfully to part with his money.

"It may be recalled that before the
war manufacturers --were wont to em-
ploy special steel for making cars
eolely for competition purposes. There
were, however, a hundred and one
reasons, why they could not standard.

, ize engines of high output then, among
mem uemg me ract that - the very
special grade steels ; of .which they
must be fashioned were not commerci-
ally available. Azaln. the rank and

jfile of each factory staff was not edu- -
catca to such highly specialized work.
T2ut the demands of war --have com-
pelled one-- motor maker-aft- er another
to produce engines of more or less
hish output for aviation work. The
original British designs that have
proved practical are, few In number,1
a remark which applies equally to the
cases of France or of . Germany, for
instance; but manufacturers are never,
theess gaining enormous ex perfence
.teciyiy? jnaji.who, ainaW,to make
high-powere- d aircraft engines of their
own designing are reproducing them
from .designs evolved elsewhere.

"The difference between war and
peace work for engines of high out-
put la thfa. fhlt n Twira'llmo (

I Individual manufacturer produces ! a
tew examples for competition work
under what may be styled jnore or
less nursery conditions In that the
cream of his staff of mechanics is --in
constant attendance on them;, where-- ,
as in war times engines cf high out-
put have to be standardized precisely
as do those of touring care and issued
to the services, whereupon they, are
placed In charge of those who, for the
most part, had neyer anything to do
with, this class of engineering 'con-
struction before the war. Hence, ex-
perience is being gained on an im-
mense scale. .",..-- :..

, "There remains the question of
price. The war baa. put. an amazing
premium on increase of steel produc-
tion. The point that matters In .this
particular connection-i- s that alike In
the case" of this, country and o( any
of tho big engineering' nations; TKst-wa- r

steel production capacltyywiirbe
enormously In excess of normal re-
quirements, as distinct from those of
the brief reconstruction rush period.;

"Steel makers will find themselves
In very keen competition one with
another. Those who will succeed" In
filling their order books will be. the
firms which will commercialize Signer
and yet higher grades of steel. Of
course the way to make better motor
carriages Is not merely to employ finer
laterals than hitherto the posslhli-tie- s

cf these materials must be re-
alised to the full by utilizing them
with worthy designs. -

"Probably, by concentration on one
model to the factory, and so forth, as

r tar as the lowered-pric- e cars of ordln- -

ary design are concerned, no radical
change will be witnessed for a snelL
They will be more completely equip-
ped for less money. But as regards
higher-grad- e production, Including the
matter of power for weight, we shall
see startllngly fresh things In car de- -

Vv

U. knpwn,;ji that
gasoline, greas oil and other Tatty
substances are solvents of rubber.
Oiled parkways and roads are not
particularly harmful, especially after
Ue oil has, soaked into the roadway.

If ifarage' ftoors are 'not kept clean
and the tires tand tn (a pool of oil,
ths treads soften and ' the traction
strains in service stretches the rub-
ber m a wavy outline, eventually
causing it to separate from the fabric
Hody underneath. , , v

Prooably the r.ost damage Is experi-
enced from grease, . in . dlfferential
housing, working out into the brake
drums and then onto the side walls
of. the tires. This may result from
loose bearings, too mucbr grease or
from using greace not suitable for dif-
ferential. . t

Urease and oil ran he very easily
removed by, a rag saturated with
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:S of War
Auto Ethcienqr

jslgn because the weight problem will
jbe attacked to the saving sf tires and
pfroL' Youwlil be able to maintain

i a ttotor carriage mere cheaply, as well
as.. find it more pleasurable to use.
oecause 11 win oe more uexiDie, ana
to forth. : Certainly we shall see the
more and mere efficient overhead
valve; engine standardized for private
car practise, with four valves a cyl-
inder, the whole properly silenced.
The cylinder castings, as well as the
axles ft.d the longitudinal frame mem-
bers of the car. for. Instance, will be
made of the finest grade steels or of
the latest aluminum alloys to save
we'ght - -

"Ughtness with commodiousness
has not been attempted yet. . Pro-
gress in this direction will. lead us,
unconsciously or otherwise, to realize
that quality which in our childhood's
days we associated with the Damascus
blade. W'e must Utilize the elesticity
of modern metals more and more

"The'automoblle industry In Europe
must suffer permanently because .the
war has enabled the American Indus-
try to develop to an unmatchable mag-
nitude. But America has not yet pro-
duced engines of,, really high output
in the censej which obtains today.
Moreover,- any 'engineer who has
studied aluminum alloy construction
work take the girder framework of
a Zeppelin will be aware that,. apart
from metals there Is the opportunity
to employ design' and workmanship in
making cars that will , be feather-
weights compared with what we know
now. Why have s weighing
over a hundredweight apiece if you
can build a long, light frame'to absorb
the shocks? V , v

Of course, the fear will be that the
price of such a vehicle must be be-
yond the purchasing power of the
public That is not so, for ther9 re
mains always a sufficient proportion
of the public which is ready to buy
the new and the much more than or-
dinarily good thing for whatever price
It Is necessary jto charge for It.

"Hitherto, no matter what class of
car we ride In. we have at leasV five
hundredweight of .machinery for each
individual conveyed. After the war
we may expect the best examples to
scale two and a half hundredweight of
machinery per person carried as a
start, toward seriously, attacking the
problem cf motor-vehicl- e weight In
less than five year from the time
peace is concluded we shall regard the
mctor carriage of today as a heavy-
weight even as 20 years ago" today the
law regarded the slow, weak, little
motor carriage . that' pioneered the
world industry ortoday. as a 'Iocomo- -

tiVeM ' '
.

MAINLAND BHING

GOOD BUSINESS

r Country roads. pived wi
brick are becom
many of our stat
professional

. bull
recently issued
lie roads and ru
department of agr

qultej
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arcofding to the
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rick Roads
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.
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The principal V advantages which
brick roads . possess, according to the
authors, Is that they are durable under
practically all traffic conditions, and
are easily maintained and kept clean.

The principal disadvantage is the
high first cost; The defects which
frequently ; result 1 from lack of uni-formity- ln

the quality of the brick or
from poor construction" are usually .to
be traced indirectly to an effort to re-
duce the first cost or to a popular
feeling that local materials should be
used, even when of Inferior quality.

The purpose of toe new bulletin,
'wbJch can. be. had free, as long as the
department's supply lasts, by road en-
gineers, supervisors and others con-
templating the construction of brick
roads, is to make clear certain im-
portant essentials in the choosing of
brick for a pavement and in laying It
so that the highway will endure.

sThe remainder ol the 40-pa- bulle-
tin as devoted to detailed descriptions
and diagrams, showing proper meth-
ods of construction of the road bed,
including the preparation of the road
bed, the construction of the founda-
tion base, the laying of the brick, the
construction of curbing, expansion
cushions --and the final finishing of the
pavement The paper also includes
a chapter on cost of brick pavements.
Special emphasis is laid on the main-
tenance of these roads and the need

WAY TO MORE MILEAGE FOR OWNERS
AND THOUGHTFUL DRIVERS OF CARS

CHAPTER XX

iss;iretty-penera.ll- y gasoline. Gascline, although a solvent,
evaporates quickly, ahd if 'applied In
small quantities will not, therefore,
cause any injury whenased - as a
cleansing agent Ordinary inluries to
the rubber cover 9o not. prevent sue- -

cessrui repairs Lut not: often . can the
work be well done, when materials
have been affected by oil or grease.
If either soaks ii-t- o the fabric, the re-
pair work will invariably blister dur-
ing vulcanization. - :. .

It Is recommerded that when either
the tread or side walls show a soften-
ing effect from oil or grease, the tire
bereversed on the L c .the
damaged side wall changed to the out-
side. This will usually protect the
side wall from further accumulation of
grease the change will also rest the
tread and fabric of the tire by revers-
ing tba Ureclixi ot the traction
strains.

IWSTllDEBMER CMS SHOV

IMPROVEMENTS AND REFIN

i

Th new Studebaker cars just tn-jo- f a new desisi, dTclo,ed' by Stude- -
icimced are unchanged in basic de
sign, yet many Improvements arid

make the new models' bet- -

the last
the

seau
ttr ilian their predecessors. yM first! down into reiesa in the bottom of
glance it Is evident tbst extericr the floor, thesa new Studebar aux
ln?es have been made in the new! ill ary seat3 fold and disappear

Stuxlcbaker. The new modela are fin--l der the rear seat when not in use.
ithei in a gunmetal grai. A white Thesa new se3ts now armchairs.'.
strfr running around the top jjf the j new tyre Elackmore door
Iody adds just decorative -- touch. curta in opener is another innovation'
The radiator, fendets andaprtn are, which will in Inclem-- ;
enamelled in black. ; ! ent weather. It represents a new Wea

MtJ'ieDaKer nas, aanareatn iw cus
ternary lines In this; gear's cars; sim-i.I- y

improvins them -- in ' some slight
details that add ffect Beauty is

bark

does
dominant nrteol ; uhnl de- - .r (

j -- . urv-.3a- ij ui iivwuu .

sign.'i there is; the! when from the
SHicr! "of either the, vents crushed hats and broken feath-- i
four or six" wnicn . is not in ac

cordance with ccnfQriatiYe-- : Jdeas on
body ':J :.;

IlStudebaker year pinthe.cars unique
teats H dasn. ownbuilt to unIock gwitch. the

news;ms
seat next to the driver's reversible.'

an exclusive : idea,
permits the passenger the

front seat to become more
member the motoring party.

easily and simply upon
arrangement the passenger

may face forward or face tonneau,
it suita his convenience. Both front
seats are to meet
quirements persons of different leg
lengths. flexible leather robe
which fastens to the the
front seats, will found both

and '
The tonneau roomier than evernn5- -

because the seats' now

for proper engineering supervision in
their construction. An
devoted to typical specifications for
constructing brick roads.

I

in

(

baker, in year. Instead otfold'i
ing asainst sides of the ear,
up asaiusi ir.e Dace 01 u irom
or

up ua-- j

fin are
of

a"

be

ta

frc'm convenience, standpoint and
by it9 use the storm curtains openj
with the door3 from toiii to bottom.!
This patented feature away with!

tl. thf ....u.. i.n.,.)in. uinoiivtit
nd nothing about alighting car, and pre-- ;

ai.pearance

To protect the owner against theft
and unauthorized use bis cart

i.f : this adds a YaleIt the arrangement tmM
frout As Inthe Series mod- -

without itsels.wey are sepaVate and m Studi
;hr operated.back, but In cars the

is
It is Studebaker
and it in

intimately
a of Op-

erating a
bracket

as

adjustable the re
of j

A strap,
backs of

be service-
able convenient

is
auxiliary are

appendix is

I

m-

j

j

a i

nv

of
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,

The 8 tme Studebaker motor that

I

j

was used ill trie Series 17 models has;
been reti hied inv the new cars. It(
has been reiined in detail, but no radi-
cal changes have been made. The j

principal feature is the elimination of.
all noticeable vibrat'on. This ha3 been'

1accomplished by. using a new piston
and the lightening of certain recipro--j

eating parts. !

The department of water supply
$.nnounceti that 3L,OO0,O0O gallons of
water .was used cne night In Brooklyn
to keep exixjsed plumbing from freez- -

The total value of the experts In
voiced at the American consulate " in J

Germany for tn3 United States during '
1916 was 58,349,908, as against' $33,-- ;
0 (57,183 for 1915.

riding

x;Tlie of car arc
from the

and of
and work

of this,
;.

a in im-- :

car gives, it
' power,
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I.are ?t6ck of Halmtai silk, ponjrec rruiK i
pongee, stripe silk and, crepe in lArjijc asi

sortmonts. - "

Hotel near

New
Auto

direetly by explosion tli.ro,
priming cup oieiiin in

First cost low; no operating1 expense; easily .installed.
Sold on ten davs trial. : . y- -

Tone Model . ....... . . . ... .$6.50
1 Tone Model ... . . . .. . . ... , . . . . 5.00

; 'v . . ;.' : 't. .
:

: ;r' ;:; ;. ;
'

;

Special Siark PI n for Ford s $1.50 Tltra.
; For Sale by , -

Pacific Auto
; C. T. Schaefex, Distributor for of Hawaii,

Honolula, T. H. - :
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; ' Very be said regarding the mechanicat perfection of the new SERIES EIGH-TEE- N

Studebakers. The already knows that Studebaker automobiles in matreial,
mechanical .and workmanship are standards of quality. The of Studebaker to
build into its products the integrity and honesty of a great name is accepted in a world-wid- e

sense as a guarantee of the excellence of Studebaker c6nstruction. of the price
you pay, you cannot obtain value; and there are very few cars indeed that
can equal the new Studebaker Series Eighteen in beauty of line, elegance of finish, comfort,
convenience and easy qualities.

.. dignified beauty and elegance this
only apparent above illustration.

The depth luster the justly famous
paint varnish enhance the rich and

" distinctive appearance the newest Studebaker.
SIX. T?;--iv.;-

; VThoro is a. inassiveness, siibstautiality the
predion which this suggesting clearly
great stamina, and splendid
construction. -

"

.Meirts

ICing St., opp. Public Library
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and Machine's
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little need
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design policy

Regardless
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baker

endurance,
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Attachment

: The crown fenders have been remodeled 'and r

lengthened; You will also note from the illustration.
that there U a straight, smooth flow of line from' the
tip of the radiator to the. rear of the tonneau ,which,

rith biendinir

(lie

curves, penects me narrnonv ana urm-- i ?
metry of the entire design.

S

()Hratel

The finest of chrome vanadium, chrome nickel
steel, the perfect mechanical design; the truly ,won-de- rf

n! 'development of Studebaker standards of ac-

curacy and insj)ection, are' the hidden factors which
make this car a true thoroughbred of the road.
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BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CHANGE

Id accordance with the provision
ci luwill for 1915, It is proposed to
pn Saturday, March 3. A. D. 1917. by e
natures of the following, known to m
of Health of tiic Territory of Hawaii
dividual; also of those known to m
from the City and County, and name
in writing to bare their names strfckc
removal from the City and County.

NAMES DISTRICTS.
Honolulu: Affidavit Pre. Dial Date of Death
Chas. C. Coonley . . . . 2850 "1 4 July 9; 1914
John Naeole. alias Naeole 573 1 4 July 30.1914
Win. Kahalewal Kalapa alias Kahalo- -

wal Kalapa .. 1451 1 4 Sept. 2. 1914
Isaiah Bray 1255 1 4 Apr. 2.1915

alias Lui Kapthanui . ... 115') 14 July 24, 1915
Pill Alapai .......... .1383 1 4 Aug. 25,1915
Frank CarIon J705 1 4 Oct. 2. 1915
John K. Kapakui ................. SI 1 4 Dec. 5, 1915
Edwin Francis 1021 1 4 Dec. 14,1915
James Carty ...................... 76S2 1 4 Dee. 23, 1915
Frederick Johnston 8180 1 4 April 27, 1916
Holand Jay Greene ........... 934 1 4 May 10, 1916
William Savldge 152 1 4 Jane 18, 1916
Fred W. Weed ......... 449 1 " 4 July 8, 1916
John Bell....'........ 634 1 4 Nov. 5, 1916
Sidney C. V. Turner ........... C802 1 4 Nov. 29, 1916
Wm. H. Wilkinson, alias Wm. Henry

Wilkinson ...... ......
John Younff ....
Joseph Kaiponohca Aoa ............
Daniel Apolo Kaiole
John Cassldy ......
J'eter McDonald
James H. Boyd i .... ..........
Reginald T. Bennett
Patrick J. ..........
Chas. A. Klbllng

. Joe. Pa
Kapono Hosea .....
,Warren Chamberlain

. . . .W. X04 IU , ,
Julius Ach .,

..William Perry Rerguson
Kalimapehu ........ .......

' Batnuel Kawalhoa
Sam Kaeo. alias Sam Kaeo, Jr.....
Thos. Maloney ....................
Chas. Henry Brown .... ... .... ....
Etacy Lincoln Horner .............
Albert B. Clark ......

' Verhardt Dlett . . . . .
Charles T. Murray . . .
Hiram Kolomoku .....

, Ephralm Thos.' Refers
Frank F. Fyler ....................
Pierre Jones
Wjlliam Mann
Ben P. Luhan
H. F. Bush ......
William IL Kalwl
John Melin Tucker ..
J. Alfred Magoon
Abram Stephanos Humphreys .....
William Kamekona ................
Chaa. c. K. Winchester, alias Chas.

Winchester .... ... i .'.
Francis Blakely McStocker ..

j Peleg P. Sheppard ................
Prank; E. King
Ella Hauola Naoho ................
Kauai, alias K. Kauai . ... . . . .... ....
Antone Schleber, alias Anton Schie- -'

bar. ..... . M..Augustus E. Murphy."....,...,..... '

Vm. Kaula N&mauu
. Robert Baker French
.Ja.rn.es E. Rodgers ....
Solomon
Charles M. Neal .....
Dr. William L. Moore
Charles Huatace, Jr. ...............
James Lanzada McLean ......;....
Thomas Dunn,
James Lycett
Edwin A. S trout, alias Edwin Angus

tus Strout
Moses Hulama ...-- .

.W&hilanl Pauahl, alias Lani Pauahl
a w.KCKua iukau, anas neaua ...

Makaalnana Kahapea ...... .
John Silva Mello
Levi K. Kaelepule ...
Franclaco Pavao t.
John K. Aylett
John Kahue ...

, Charlee Kealoba
David Kalwl
John Kaaua i........Alfred Patrick Ryan
Joseph NaJIau .....
Theo. H. Kiesel ........ i

William Bills,1 alias William Bill...
I'lia Kekahuna
Kawelo
II.' P. K. Kapaona, alias Peter Ka

paona ..... .......
John Kaafhtie . ....
George Wood Alnoa
James Carrol Qulan . . . .
Kcaioha Kan&kaole
Harry A. Howard ,
John GalbraUh
Keawe Kapala
benjamin .C.Mendiola . : . ; , r.
Charles Nelson . .. J. , . , . .' . ,
Jos. ..............

, John M.J Ferrelra, -- alias John' Mar
-

Olaf.OmElcds..
eeitrick M cluferny ...... : . .........

Jas. Oswald Lotted ...............
Sam Kainiiafna .'. ......... .... , .
Davil W. ICamalllkane ........
Wilfred L. Bowers
Johazner F. Eckarflt ."..i . .. .... .
VwlL'.Um E. Twowell ......;.........
Henry Christian Brown

rihur Lorlag Mackaye
. 'xt Haili. llas Peter D. HalU

. ui .........
Charles Molteno ...
Charles Naumu . . ". . .". . .
John Je&nson .................
John Jas Carden ; i:e k . . , .
Jacoo
Pahii W. Moe j
J:,hnDoni!ils"Holt
A f? a m Ahi Akonl ... .'.. : ; . ...'...

, ::.ca Haleaciau, alias Ella llaleamau
James Nott" . .
John Huihul
Chester John Smith ...............
Charles Fern, alias Charles R. Fern

' Sam Kaluaihalawa .T:..........r:
Mark Prerer Robinson ...,!..V,...
1.1 anuei Phillip '.T . , . i . . . . . . . . . . ..
Moses K. Palau . .... ; . ,
Arthur ' A. Wilder, alias Arthur Ash- -

- ford Wilder

Kamakl Htn f.
John Pueo Kcalhl, alias Pueo KuaQd
Arthur Jxwine ...... ......
John Kekuku
John , Mauliola ..................
Kufc&hi laalhale, alias Kukah'i
James Almeida

THE GENERAL COUNTY REGISTER

Kap'ihenul

Melanpby

Monaghan

Woodward

a of Section S of the Revised Laws
change the General County Register

rasing therrfroro the names and r.ls- -

to be dead by record of the Board
and by information received from In-- e

to have teen permanently removed
a of those who have made application
n off the list by reason of permanent

REGISTERED:

1947 Jan. 4, 1917
7578 Sept. 16, 1914

19 Nov. 14, 1914
23 Nov. 15,1914

1022 2 - Mar. 9. 1915
829 2 Mar. 14, 1915
591 2 Aug. 14, 1915

1215, 2 Sept. 3. 1915
5711 2 Jan. 27, 1916
7881 .2 Apr. 8, 1916
1127 2 May 7, 1916
6347 . 2 Nov. 6, 1916
2581 3 Dec 8, 1914-Dec- .

3407 3 9. 1914
274 3" Jan. 16, 1915

$879 3 Jan. 5, 1915
567 3: Mar. 15. 1915
074 S Apr. 10, 1915

8487 3 Aug. 9, 1915
7380 ' 3 Dec. 20, 1915

345 3 Dec 8, 1916.
231 3 Perm. Rm'd.
760 June 30, 1914
37S July 21. 1914

126; Aug. 17. 1914
49 Aug. 21. 1914

7322 ' Dec 12, 1914
?460 May 19, 1915
1443 Aug, 13, 1915'

87 Sept 5, 1915
C433 Nov. 22, 1915
1753 Jan. 30, 1916
133 May 1, 1916
1686 May 15,' 1916
7325 . July 26. 1916
5798 Aug. 19, 1916

969 Dec 21. 1916

709 Dec 27. 1916
431 Sept 28, 1914
7Q6 Dec 12, 1914
862 : Feb. 11, 1915
326 Feb. 15, 1915
942 ' 6 June.... 13, 1915

:

7120 5 Aug. 26, 1915
877 ' 5 ' Oct 26. 1916

2479 ; 5 ' Dec 9. 1915
1700 5- -' Jan. 19, 1916
4123 ; 5 ' Feb. 6, 1916
2145 5 May 16, 1916

'
2242 5 - July 26. 1916
5255 5 Oct 21, 1916
2452 5 Oct 31. 1916
2672 --

$942
5 Dec .5. 1916
5 Perm .Rm'd.

1003 6 . Jan. 18, 1917

86 ": 5 7 Jan. 20, 1917
2956 6 . Aug. 17, 1914
6162 6 Oct 18, 1914

"

1454 6
6

Feb. 16. 1915
2219 Sept 10 1915
C232 ' 6 Sept 13, 1915

815 6 Jan. 27. 1916
249 6 , Mar. 3, 1916

1152 6 Mar. 6, 1916
4405 6 May 20, 1916
1842 6 May 25, 1916
4095 ; 6 . May 26, 1916
1841 6 June 11, 1916
2405 6 June 18, 1915
7068 --

720
6 Aug. 3, 1916
6 .., Aug. 23, 1916

7917. : 6 Sept 5,1916
5539 6 Oct 22. 1916
2823.;., : ' . 6 Jan, 2. I?"
4443 Nor. 27, 1914
1816 Jan. 11. 1915

700 Mar. 2, 1915
27 k May 24. 1915

1889 ' Oct 3, 1915
C570 Mar. 5, 1916
!945 Apr. 2. 1916
8094 June 16. 1916
9124 'July 3. 1916
8989 Sept 11. 1916

169 8 Jan. 7. 1915

492
2481
8773
3066
. 828
1522
,1258
2532

716
5274
.' 224
2830
6111
7153
2814
S693
2509"
3633
7163

424
2946
7151
4001

752
61S5

659
7959
5961

693
1083
410

3086

'4444
4463
2026
4548
2355
4471
3954

:

8
8
8
8
8
8

.' &
'

:

; 8
8

: 8" i

- 8 .
' ''8 "

..V--

9
9

'
9
9

...
'

9
9

.

9
'

9 --

9
10
10
10

10

: io

10
li
ii
ii
ii
ii
12

Jan. 15. 1916
Jan. 21. 1915
Feb. 7, 1915
Mar. 25. 1915
May 4, 1915
June" 21. 1915
Sept; 6, 1915
Dec 6, 1915
Jan. 19. 1916
Mat. 25. 1916
July 4, 1916

- Perm. Rm'd.'
Jan.' 4, 1917
July 9, 1914
Feb. 23, 1915
Jeb. 25, 1915
June 6, 1915
Sept 16, 1915

. Sept 21. 1915
Dec 9,1915
Dec 22, 1915
Jan. 5. 1916
Oct 1, 191 '

Dec 2,1916
Dec 7.1916;
Jan. 19. 1917"
July 30, 1914
Jan. 13, 1915
Apr. 2, 1915
Sept 4. 1915
Dec 28, 1915

Jan. 4, 1917

Jan. 17. 1917
Dec 22. 1912
Dec 24. 1914
May 1. 1915
Aug, 28, 1915
July 2, 1916

' June 23, 1914.
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Kano Kanawai, alias S. K. Kanawai 1159 12 4 Au?. 23. 1914
Famuel K. Nakapaahu 2844 12 4 Sept. 5, 1914
nofcert N. Boyd ... 2429 12 4 Sept 9.1914
John Ptter Naauhau 458 .12 4 Apr. 27, 1915
Joseph K. Kaoo 9614 12 4 July 24.1915
James Nuhi J... 8659 12 4 Jan. 21.1916
Albert Woodward . ..t 1214 12 4 June 20. 1916
George Kapihe I 163 12 4 July 14. lt16
Charles Kam Seu 4084 12 4 Nov. U. 191
K.naohe:
John Kapilikea Sumner 9846 1 5 Jan. 9. 1913
Noa Mahuka 1279 1 3 Jan. 18.1913
Peter Naraoku 4503 1 3 May 17. 1915
Sam Kupa 218 1 1 5 July 15. 1915
John Kaanu Bright 4498 1 5 Information

of death by inspectors of election
B.n lianohano .4490 1 5
Henry K. Kahaleulumoku 429 1 .

Moses Kuikahi 1352 I 3
John Paoa 1877 1 3
Bill I'uhihale 44S6 1 3 "
Mosea Wahincbkai I960 1 3
Waikane:
Sara Naauna 5734 2 3 Juue 2. 1I1S
Thomas Watson, Jr 1534 2 . 3 May 26. 1915
J. K. Maawe 2983 2 5 Sept 21, 1915
Charles Turner. Jr 1885 2 3 Dec. 26, 1915
Abraham Konaaihele .'. 4553 2 5 Sept 3, 1916
Lui Kalmana 2370 2 5 Information

of death by inspectors of election
K. W. Kamakele 4530 2 5
Kamiko 2485 2 5 ' "
Lihau 9289 2 5
Joseph Nakihe 9393 2 5
Nohcpali 2029 2 5 Information

of death by inspectors of election
Sam Puu 9391 2 5

Joseph K. Leilehua 5065 2 5 - Perm. Rm'd.
Punaluu:
Daniel Kauiaia 4592 .3 5 July 16,1915
John Nua 1531 3 5 Apr. 2. 1916
John Naalualu .' 4610 3 5 May 15, 1916
Esket Padeken ..... 4612 3 5 May 23, 1916
John Kaumana. alias Jack Kaumana 1710 ' 3 5 July 17, 1916
Piko K. Kabhial. alias Piko 4338 3 5 Aug. 2, 1916
Charles A. Padeken, alias Charles

Padeken .. 6823 3 5 Nov. 3.1916
David Kealii Nuuhiwa 4590 3 5 Information

of death by inspectors of election
Moses Kaanaana 4571 3 5 M

N. Makahoa 4582 3 5
Nawelu 218 3 5
Koeleele 845 3 5
Iokepa Kua ..... 6821 3 6
Kahuku:
David I. Malo, alias David Malo 2352 4 5 Nov. 21, 1914
Daniel Pahu 4663 4 5 June 7,1915
George Swain 9567 4 5 Nov. 16, 1915
J. H. Keanu 3853 4 5 Mar. 18,1916
Waialua:
William Kuanoni, alias William K.

P. Kuanoni .
John Kua
John Mahu
John Kapu Kaianul
Henry Keawekuloa Pahau .6

Archibald Scott Mahaulu
Kahoopii ....
Joseph K. Kaiheohema
John' K. Kaneapua
Kolia ...
Paulo Mahaulu
John Charles Munson
Waiku Waimalu
Walanae:
Kalionul, alias Henry Kalionui .....
Samuel Paawlhl .... . .'. . ...... ....
Angers B. Hewitt- -

Samuel Kila

KaUiuli.
Vvm. D. Kawailehua ...............
Ellas Fernandez .1. ....... ........
Alea:
Jeremiah Francis Dafcy
Solomon Keolaewa ..............
John A. Xavier, Jr. ...............
Thomas Gardner Cullen, alias Thos.

vuiicu ..........................
Manuel Fernandes, alias Manuel C.

Feniandes ... . . . . . . . . . .
John: Kupau
Peter Keola '

Honolulu: .

Jos. N. Ornellas
Hallunn Tavarez, alias Hallowen

Tavarez ..........
Paul K. Kamana ...
Lawrence K. Sheldon
William McCandless
Isaac Ihihi
Sam Luahlne
Francis W. Damon
Clement Enoka, alias Clement A.

Enoka
John Wm. Holoua .................
William Naeole. alias William L.

Naeole ':.
Moses Pall . . . . .
Samuel K. Kapuhlll . . . . . ..........
Jas. Namauu Paoa
Jas. Kahaku Hoe. alias Jas. Hoe. . .
David Keohohou . . . . ..............
Kama! ' Kapuaakuni '. . .. . . . . . . .'. . . .
James Manohapkalani Morse . . . ...
Victor J. Fagerroos
Edward F. Jmhof
Henry Wegesend . .". ............
Henry Ramps
Kahananul
James J. Byrne ...................
John Moses Ulunahele
Peter Kealakalhonua , .
Abraham Fernandez
Ambrose Yarborough, alias Ambrose

Clarborn Yarborough' . .... .... ..
George E. Piltz i

Charles Wallace .......
Jeremiah Umiamaka ...
Henry'Clay Meyers ....
Francis Jose Testa ... .
Henry Wright '

i : . '. . . . . .

S. W. Kamohalil .......
Jas. Robinson Holt ... . .

Edward Fountain' . . ... .
Joseph Aiu Apo . . : ...
Samttel Lukua
John Gonsalves Pregil
Wilfred White
James B. Pollock
James Keola
John Mooklnt, alias John B. Mooklni
John Kaaua
John Peter
Johann Eilers Bruns
Moses ' H. Kauwe
James Kauhana
Jeremiah Leary
James Awaawa
John Kaaua . .. ... T.

Oliver Kahoku Akau
Edward Napule .

Paulo Hokli :.
John Kaalalll A-- a

John Kahaleahu
Moses Likelib Mallna
Lawrence Kukahlko
Nakanaka " Kepano . . .". ............
William Haskin Kealakal
Kaaiwaiu Kaalahua, alias Wal Kaia- -

hua
James Grube
OUver PaakahUi
John H. Kalalwaa, alias John . Ka- -

lalwaa
Henry Kama..
John .Christian Wagner

4082 5 5 July 1,1914
4765--' 5 5 May 19, 1915
4722 6 5 July 22. 1915
1925 5 5 Sept 8. 1915
8683 5 . Apr. 29. 1916
1500 5 Oct 3. 1916

9693 5 5 Information
of death by inspectors of election

4732 5 - -- 5
2584 6 5
4778 5 0s
4735 5 5

"

7171 5 5
1614 6 5

4252 6 5 Jan. 12. 1913
4207 6 .6 Mar. 22. 1913
4349 6 5 Mar. 28. 1915
4077 6 5 July 23, 1915

14848 5 Apr. 5, 1915
1572 V.5, , June 18, 1915
4900' At- :'

5 Nov. 29. 1916
'i-

4977 5 Sept 12, 1914
4970 5 July 8,1915
7222 . S Jan. 7, 1916

4893 5 ' Mar. 22. 1916

4929 8 5 Oct 27, 1916
4982 " 8 5 Nor. 11, 1916
2441 8 5 Nov. 20, 1916

7182 Aug. 9,1914
:

7259 9 m
0 Sept 8, 1914

5368 9 5 Not. 5, 1914
691 9 5 . Dec 21, 1914

6714 : 9 6 Dec 22. 1914
2136 9 5 Jan. II, 1915
3888 9. o Mar.- - 19, 1915
1820 9 ' '5 June 22. T915

4249 9 5 July 4, 1915
670 - 9 5 . July 28, 1915

8979 9 5
1058 . 9 .5

665 9 5
5504 9 ' ;:.. 5
1923 9 5
2291 9 5
J540T 9 6
3850 10 5
2043 10 5

si 277 10 6
.7462 10 ,5
6915 10 5
1848 10 5
3780 10 5
2897 - 10 5
3431 ' 10 5
3398 10 5

9160 10 5
5345 , 10 5
9490 10 5
2618 10 ,5
6619 10 5
8201 10- -

. 5
9554 10 5
2021 10 5
1730 10
7186 10 5

981 10 5
7854 10 C

4419 10 5
10545 10 5

6080 ' 11- - 5
1589 11 5
2119 11 5
7744 11 5
6316 11 5
6650 11 5
1062 . 11 5
2983 ; ,11 5
1266 11 .5
2442 11 5
9733 11 5
8999 11 1 5
7502 11 5

140 11 5
2506 11 r 5
839 11 5

3049 11 6
9072 II 5
2210 11 5
569 . 12 ; 5

619 12 . 5
8523 12 5

829 12 5

C49S 12 r
1931 13 i
3087 13 5

Aug. 3, 1915
Nov. 19, 1915
Mar. 4. 1916
Aug. 3, 1916
Oct 10; 1316
Oct 15, 1916
Nor. 21. 1916
Oct 17, 1914
Oct 20, 1914
Oct 56, 1914
Nor. 22, 1914
Dec. 22, 1914
Mr. 28, 1915
May 9, 1915
May 14, 1915
May 27, 1915
June 14, 1915

June 17. 1915
July 26. 1915
Aug. 19. 1915
Aug. 25, 1915
Nor. 16, 1915
Dec 15, 1915
Dec 25, 1915
Jan. 27. 1916 .

Apr. 18, 1916
May 25, 1916
Aug. 8, 1916
Sept 18. 1916
Nor. 8. 1916
Nor. 21, 1916
Sept 16, 1914
Oct. 3, 1914
Dec' 12, 1914
Dec. 20, 1914
Jan. 2, 1915
Nor. 27. 1915
Apr. 21..1915
May 19. 1915
June 30. 1915
July 18. 1915
Nor. 7. 1915
Dec 1, 1915
Apr. 16, 1916
Apr. 24, 1916
Oct 8, 1916
Nor. 15, 1916

6, 1916
Dec 16, 1916
Jan. 20. 1917
Feb. 19, 1915

May 4. 1915
Feb. 3, 1916
Aug. 5,1916

Jan. 5. 1917
Sept 2o. 1914

Oct. 31, 1914

DEATHS LEAVE

By Assocutad Trtu diet for days, result of which
VIENNA, Austria Politically the was tht tbo Hungarian government

death of Em:;cror Francis Joseph and j proiiibiied nrarly all food exports to
the assassination of Premier Stuergkhj Austria and ;.:! many. ; This policy
during 1916 left the has bfn cll?d selfish. In extenua-altogeth- er

unaffected. Emperor! tion it must an eaid that croj returns
Charles has stepped to the head of the ! In lluasiry in .3li were far from
governmental machinery without a j sxxl.
tremor dirturbins; the state. The va-- j lor the laM three months the ques-riou- s

races constitutins: Austria-Hun- - tlosn of conven:rt tho Austrian relchs-sar- y

hive been welded Into a whole; rat h3s rcen before the public. When
by the war in matters affecting nation-- ) this Parliament will so into session
ality. without however, forgetting I is not known even today. The im-the-ir

special intereti as was hown j kres ;Kn j revu'll t.iat it will meet
when the Ruthenians objected to the'thb mcr.th; moie prolablc it is that
absolute t elf-gover- n raent Riven by Em-- ' March r ill Jo the month. The Aus- -

leror Francis Josenh to Galicia. The
Ruthenians feared that the new order
of things in Galicia would give the
Polish element the upper hand to
such an extent that oppression would
follow. Like most Slavic people, Pole
and Ukranian are distrustful of one
another and it is asserted that the
P6lish nobility in Galicia is not scrup
ulous enough politically to cause the
Ruthenians to view their future with
much assurance. It is possible that
the Austrian crown will take some
measures to safeguard the interests
of the Ruthenians.
Czech Problem Eliminated

The Czech problem has been solved
during the year by eliminating itself.
It was at no time a large affair, con-
sisting largely of some seditious ef-

forts of certain Pan-SIa- r Czech lead-
ers, four of whom were recently con-
demned to death on charges growing
out of the mutiny of a Czech regiment
on the field of battle. There Is no
reason to believe that the Czech race
stood behind these efforts, not if the
conduct of Bohemian ' regiments
against the Italians and Rumanians is
to serve as an indication. Public bod-
ies throughout Bohemia have repeat-
edly disavowed the self-appoint-

Czech leaders in foreign countries.
On the occasion of the late emperor's
death, the condolences from Bohemia
were probably the warmest received.
Polish Element is Pleased

Austria-Hungary- 's share in the es-

tablishment of the kingdom of Poland
was in the main negative, and the
result of a compromise between Aus-
tria and Hungary, reached for the sake
of maintaining within the empire-kingdo- m

the balance of power thought
necessary to safeguard the individual
and collective Interests of the racial
groups governed . from Vienna and
Budapest Fearing that the joining
of Galicia to Congress-Polan- d, and
the close attachment of . this greater
kingdom of Poland to Austria, would
diminish Magyar influence within the
dual state, Hungarian statesmen were
willing, to have Poland Incline more
towards Germany, as has been the
case In these first days of the new
state. To satisfy the Poles in Galicia,
Emperor Francis Joseph, granted ihem
the greatest measure of self-gover- n

ment compatible with the sovereignty
of the crown. The Polish element In
Galicia appears greatly pleased with
the new state of affairs. ;

;

Various 'Events Influence
The-Hungari-

aa diet has also been
in 'session throughout the parliament
ary period; listening for much of Its
time to attacks upon Premier Tizsa
and Baron Burian, Austro-Hungaria- n

minister of foreign affairs. The oppo-

sition charged that the men in Vienna
had closed their eyes to the course of
events In Bucharest, and had permit-
ted themselves to be lulled into a false
sense of security, the Rumanian army
invading ' Trans) Ivania " as ' the result
of thi3. Debater of this question were
cut short as much by .military events
In Transylvania as by the defense
which Count Tizsa put up. The Xood
situation also occupied the Hungarian

3,

MP RE ORE

CLOSELY WELDED THAN BEFORE

empire-monarch-

tri.i i iurli'nvent ns not been as-

sembled siace the outbreak of the
war. tho government conducting its
affairs by virttie of lews-- passed be- -

j fore that time, and regulations em- -

lmwewl by saudry var acts, some of
them of ancient date

DON'T BE BILIOUS,

HEADACHY, SICK

OR CONSTIPATED

Enjcy Life! Liven Your Liver
and Bowels Tonight and

Feel Great

Wake Up With Head Clear,
Stomach Sweet, Breath

Right, Cold Gone

JL JL. ti) ji
v;0K WHILE YOU SUEPJ

Taae one or two Cascarets tonight
and enjoy the nicest gentlest liveY and
bowel cleansing you erer experienced.
Wake up feeling grand, your head will
be your tongue clean, breath
sweet stomach regulated and
liver and thirty feet of bowels actlre.
Get a box at any drug store now and
get straightened up .by morning. Stop
the headache, biliousness, bad colds
end bad days. fit and ready for
work or play. Cascarets do not gripe,
sicken or Inconvenience you the next
day like salts, pills or calomel They're
fine! vi V

Mothers should give a whole Cas-car- et

any time to cross, sick, bllous
or feverish children because it will
act thoroughly and can not injure.
Adr. ; - -- W v'

. . si
The state department ordered Con-

sul General Williams, at San Luis Po-tos- i,

Mexico, to investigate the suspi-
cious circumstances surrounding the
death of Luis d'Antin, former Ameri-
can diplomat "

? ! . -

Foreign-bor- n citizens and former
United States soldiers testified before
the senate military sub-committ- ee in

I opposition to proposed compulsory
military training legislation

D. KALAUOKALANI,
Clerk, City and County Honolulu.

Charles K. Mahoe i.. 404 1Z . Dec. 5, 1914
Thomas Gill ... .................... 5790 13 : 5 Dec. 25, 1914
Samuel Upa ..................... . 347 13 . 5 Jan. "11, 1315
Henry Kalwl Akl .............. 8286 13 5 Jan. 25, 1915
Jno. Paalua Kahaleahu, alias John

Paalua .......................... 2322 , 13 5 Feb. 10. 1915
William Paoakalanl ............... 400 13 5 Feb. 26, 1915
Robert W. Cathcart, . '. . ...... .. ... . 840 .13 . 5 May 17, 1915
David Kalauokalani, Sr. .......... . 41 33 3 June 20, 1915
Carl Sheldon Holloway ............ E249 13 . 5 July 26, 1915
IoaneKaohele .'...i...:.......... - 2363 13 5 Nov. 10, 1915
John Apio : 7626 13 : 5 Nov. 14, 1915
Douglass Kaona ; .... ........... , 2620 13 5 Nor. 19, 1915
William Paul Nuhi 459 13 5 Dec. 27, 1915 .

Solomon Adam, Jr. 1552 13 5 Apr. 23, 1916
Frederick Wright ................. 1396 13 5 Apr. 30, 1916
John A. Noble 2560 13 5 , June 17, 1916
Kaha Kahulanui ............. ..... 5470 13 5 . June 20, 1916
Alex. K. Kahoalii 7281 13 5 Aug. 16, 1916
Lukela P. PolanI, alias Polani Lukela 6624 13 5 Dec, 18, 1916
Henry Sebastian Swlnton ......... 885 13 5 Dec. 19, 1916
Alanl Maka Baker ............... 8284 13 5 Dec 21,1316
Alfred M. Kakina ..... 2081 14 5 1,1914
Charles Malkal ; 2704 14 5 Nor. 17, 1914
Charles Yen Chin, alias Chin Yen r

;

Cha .... 4818 14 5 V Feb. 27, 1915
Moke Maipuu, alias Maipuu ........ 2419 14 5 Apr. 24, 1915
Au Sen Pang : 7509 14 5 July 31, 1915
KauJ lopa 8129 14 5 Aug. 30, 1315
Eugene Fry, alias Eugen Frye 3878 14 5 Sept 9, 1915'
A. D. Bolster 395 14 5 Nor. 12. 1915 ;

James Mitchell ............ . C284 14 5 Nor. 20, 1915
Francis Lai Kauhi ....... .i....:. 2695 14 5 Dec. 13,1315
Moke Kamalani, alias Owalawahie

Moke Kamalanl ........ . . . ...... 693 14 5 Feb. 7, 1916
Solomon L. K. Peleiholani ........ . 624 14 5 Mar. 7, 1916
Egbert L. Sharrt . . . . . .. . . . ...... 592 14 5 Mar. 9, 1316 ;

William M. Mainae ............... 2422 14 5 June 7, 1916 .

Eddie Keohohou .. 3105 14 5 Sept ' 8, 1916
James Kaioha .................... 2249 14 5 Nor. 21, 1916
E. P. Kalama ..................... 2703 . 14 5 Nor. 23, 1916
Sam Kalepo ....... ... 422 14 5 Jan. 19, 1917
Lee Chung, alias Lee Shun 6832 15 5 ' Dec. 11. 1914
Kale! 1067 15 5 Dec. 25. 1914
loela Malailua .................... 2195 15 Z May-1- 7, 1315
Haae Mahi, alias M ah I H. Haae.... ?243 15 5 July 28. 1915
Wallua 386 15 5 Mar. 25, 1916
Daniel K. Pueke &308 15 5 Apr. 10. 1916
Wahiawa:
Alfred W. Eames ..' '.. 4821 16 5 . Nor. 20, 1914
Jacob Holbrook, alias Jacob L. Hoi- - : 1 ' - '

brook 7027 16 5 June 23, 1915
Watertown: . .

-

Holeka Iakona .................... 2232 IT 5 July 16, 1915
Walter A. Anderson ........ S303 17 5 Feb. 3, 1916

Compared from rooord of Board of
Januarf 29, 1517.

6700 Feb.

clear,
your

Feel

of

Nor.

Health

10, 17, 24.
i

up to and including: Monday,

BROWNIE 7

Cameras, Kodaks. Photographic
supplies of all kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St.

Clear, Chemically Pnre
; I c rM

Delivered Quickly by
OAHU ICE CO Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALUS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON WKS. CO.
Phone 1203'

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the'
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct
COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Men

At THE CLARION

For any meaT .

Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
i Phone 3445

Finest Interior Lining
OOHPO '

.

Board for any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

in Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

f Hi jj

For

VICTROLAS
visit

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrene Fire Extinguishers

Acetylene Light A Agency Co, Ltd.

" "Diamonds
Watches

' Jewelry
Sold on Easy Pay

ments

American
Jewelry Co.

1143 Fort 8treet

Large stock of

Nev

Valeetiee s
in wide variety of beauti-fu- l,

artistic and novel de-

signs. "

' v'A'---'

Inspect Them

raisn l!jivsCo.i;iti
Bishop Street
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DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

, Terras pf Subscription:
Dally Star-Bullti- n 75 renti per month,

IS per year, 5 centi per copy.
Serai-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, 2 per

year.'.

Advertlslns Rates:
Classified and Business Announce

ments 1 cent per Ford per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.
' Estimate six words per line.
Pe'r line, one week... 30 cents
Per line, two weeks. .. . .40 cents,
Per line, one month ........ .70 cents
Per line, six months.. 0 cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.

No of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines will be ac-
cepted, '..-.- j

1 In replying to advertisements ad-

dress .your replies exactly as stated in
the advertisement.

If you are a telephone subscriber,
phone. your, advertisement; . we will
charge It.

OUR PHONE 13 4911

Roofs to Repair We guarantee to
stop all leaks.' See Lou Rogers of
Fred! 'Hatfland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co, 816 So.

' King St. Phone 2096. '

Peerless Preserrrng Paint . Co also
- Pitch una Gravel Roof Specialists,
'

'
Btill at the old stand, C5 Queen st.,
phone 4981. , tf

Boy to. learn printing trade. Chance
' to go school half time and get
full pay." Good chanco. Apply to

'

, R. K. Thomas, Y. M. C A. 6647 tf

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
'' second-han- d. Address A. R care

StarBulIetin. ; 371 tf

To' buy registered Alrdale Terrier;
give price. Halelwa Garage. P. O.
Box 4, Halelwa. . 6696 12t

HELP WANTED.

Bookkeeper able to handle, Immedi-
ately with a little coaching, a com-
plete set of books of local firm;

' bonds required; position should be
permanent; references niust show j

- possession or integrity, Drains, steaa-- :
Iness and thrift. Young man pre--,
ferred. Address Box 474, Star-Bui- -;

letin office. .
- - 6695 tf

Office boy for position that has oppor-
tunity for advancement Address aj- -

plication in own hand writing. Box)
:.&55 Star-Bulleti- n office, - 6705 6t I

Large manufacturer wants represen-'-,

tatlves to sell shirts underwear,
i hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-

rect to homes. .Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,
New York City.- - -

f SITUATION WANTED.

Graduate nurse, male, expert dietician,
strong and healthy, wishes position
to care for Invalid. No objection to
paralytic. Chronic cases only Sal-- ,
ary reasonable. Address Box 544,

.
Star-Bulleti- n.

" 6704 3t

American; married man; 38; would
like . employment; can drive Ford.
Best reference.- - Address Box 454,
Star-Bulleti- n. 6704 3t

Experienced bookkeeper and general
office man wants permanent posi-
tion; young r married. Address Box
543, Star-Bulleti- n. 6703 4 1

J2xpert bookkeeper, can devote four
hours or more dally on books. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 50. - - 6700 lm
V"-

- EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania st, near
Nuuann. ' Phone 4511, 6:30 a. m. to

p. m. Residence phone, 7096.
6246 a

Aloha Employment Office. TeL 4889;
. Alapal ct, opp Rapid Transit office.

All kinds of help furnished.' ,
' 6101 tf

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. C. Hiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. 6(V.4 tf

Dealers to Increase their business by
' selling soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wka, phone 3Q22.
;. . 6442 ly

r WCuLOfvT

ANN Boor IP

RECANT 15 A tOfVi

amt has
O NAVTr. IT

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY.

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOGS
AND GUERNSEY CATTLE Our
herd is headed by Grand Leader
2nd, Grand Champion Berkshire Boar
at. the World's Fair, 1915. His son.
Star Leader, was Junior and Re
serve Grand Champion at the same
show. At 191ff California State Fair
daughters of this great. boar took all
of the firsts in the senior sow class-
es, including Grand Champion Sow.
Seyenty-fir- e brood sows In our herd
carrying the blood of every great
herd in the United States. Stock
of all ages for sale. Also Guernsey
bulls of A. R. breeding. GRAPE
WILD FARMS, A. B. , Humphrey,
Prop., Escalon, San' Joaquin Co.,
California. " ;

C68S Jan. 20, 27. Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24,
Mar. 3, 10.

Cows, - horses, mules and, electric
motors. Apply .M. K. Young Dairy,
MollIIU. opposite Moiliill baseball

' ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7175. 6674 ;lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1
years old. Inquire between 8 and &

p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203.
67(KH-- tf

Ford Touring Car, 1916 model. Run
less than five thousand miles. Ex--

: cellent tunning - guaran-
teed. Price $350, includes all acces-
sories. Lieut." Burdick, Fort Kame

' " "hameha. 670431
Dodge Touring Car m excellent condi-

tion, run about 6000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut. Spencer, Fort Shatter,

v. 6691 tf ' v. ' '

1912 Packard Roadster, to good condi-tlo- n,

700. Address P. E., SUr-Bullet- in

office. 6608 tf
AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc. Taisho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd,
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea st,

. phone 3197. 582 6m

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian twin, newly overhauled and en-

ameled; run only 5500 miles; new
tires; speedometer, horn, etc; guar-
anteed perfect condition and little
worn; bargain. See Morgan., com-posl- ng

room. StaisBuIletln.

. FOR. SALE REAL ESTATE

Pineapple Land 50 acres virgin land
in heart of Haiku (Maui) pineapple
district Half cleared but never. In
pines. First planting should pay
purchase price, $10,000. Box 537,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6696 12t

Bungalow, new, modern, 3 bedrooms,
lot over 9000 'sq. ft., lawn, garage,
beautiful view, bargain. Terms. 855

. 6th ave Kairouki. R703-5- t

Pianola, used only six months ; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520.. Have over $50 worth of well-selecte- d

rolls. Will sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery For fuil
details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5. Little Village, Beretania
street 6701 tf

$559 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

6698 tf

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
, will buy old klawe trees. Phone
3178. 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
, . Masakl, Pawaa Junction.

6653 lm t

Orchids at Jeffs, phone 3827.
6436 m

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2237- - L. Manoa road. C66S tf
A bill designed to abolish the use

of cigarettes in Oklahoma was passed
by the house.

CIGARS

FIT2PATRICK BROS.

Ssu

a Be RtW

STAR BUTXKTIN. SATU K DAY.

MUTT and JEFF-A- nd now Jeff knows just much
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FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15. $18. $20. $25. $30. $35, $10 and
up to $12.', a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Fort
street, between King and Merchant

Two bedroom cottage, electric lights,
near Waikikl beach, $25 a month.
Apply Wm. L. Peterson, real estate
man. Ma goon bldg. 6701 6t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof.
Apply 1522 Artesian street. Phone
2617.. J. Vivichaves. . 6704 3t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Nicely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, by week or month, between
two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapal.

C607 5m - '

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close In. Phone 1998.

6488 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t- f

FOR RENT.

Sample room, 36x50; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

.
6627-tf- . ; -

Roadsters or Touring Cars, with or
without drivers. Lewis Garage,
phone 2141. , ; 6703-C- t

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT.
-- On the Beach at WaiklkL"

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex
cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-foo- t promenade Pier;
beautiful , marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mn. John
Cassidy. TeL 2879. S202-t- f

AUCTION BULLETIN

'Lest; you forget" the "Honolulu Auc-
tion Rooms are prepared to" handle
your used Furniture in such a way
that you will' get the best price.
DeaJ direct with us, as we deal dl-ri- ct

with the buying public, both
retail and wholesale; thd Rooms be-
ing the recognized headquarters for
second hand Furniture. Read what
satisfied tellers say: "I was offered
$125 for my furniture, it was sold at
the r Honolulu Auction. Rooms for
$20 to me net" Another was of-

fered $75, we sold the lot for $106
: net and there can be no mistake in

dealing as little as possible be-

tween seller end buyer.
Look out for special ads of Sale

of China, Bohemian Glass, etc, etc.,
etc, ex. Hon. Geo. Macfarlane at
Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.
Bailey. ' ;

BUSINESS CHANCES

"What Present Price of Silver Means
to Rochester-Octopu- s Mines." $25,000
produced by leasers. Lease expired
leaving company thousands in ore.
Write Samuel O'Connel, Pres., Love-
lock. Nevada. 6703 12t

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-han- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. ,

Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union tts.
'. 6307-t-f

LOAN ASSOCIATIONS IN
FAVOR AT HOOD RIVER

HOOD RIVER, Ore It is likely
that three or four rural credit loan
associations will be organized by the
orchardists of the Hood River valley.
The trend at the present time seems
to be for the residents of each sec
tion covered by a large irrigation sys-
tem to organize a loan society. Ranch-
ers of the' west side under the ditch
of the Farmers Irrigating Company
have already organized an association,
and a meeting will lie. called for the
organization of all Grove orchardists
whose property is covered,-b- the
Hood river .irrigation district.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
European Flan Hotel
-- On the Beach at Walklkr

Phone 4986

( Gey A NA-VJ-

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Eoatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The ' Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf

Boston Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show'rioo in. Open day
and night Bijoi ' -- eater. Hotel st

6539 .t

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel st, opp. Bethel.

: 5318 tt
New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;

moderate. Alakea .st, cor. Merchant.
5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6212 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.- . 6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
' '

. 623V tf . .... ...

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants fof sale, Samoan va-
riety. Apply A3 D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL 6277 tf

T. Kunlkiyo, 1111, Fort; phone 1635.
' 6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut. flowers; tel. 3029.
6121 tf

KImura, flowers, Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Toyoahlba, King st, opp. VIda Villa,
v.-

' 6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account witn i ne
Model Clothiers1. Fort rL 6064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S, Shlrakl, 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All

' work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K.. Nomura, nullder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock, sand.
125 N. Beretania, phones 2690-7- 4 8 8.

t 6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, icon tractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. .Phone 5002.

6300 ly ..

IL Monzen, builder and . contractor.
662 S. Beretania st. Phone 2227.

V 6602 6m

CdNTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-
ing, masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st;
near Kukul. Phone 1195.

- 6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; .general contractor; building.

. 6354 tf

K. Kakatani, general contractor, King
opp. Alapal. Phone 4521. 6682 lm

K. Segawa contractor; 604 Beretania.
6070 tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams, wedding Invitations and an-
nouncements, stationery, etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
DenrtTTwjt. 125 Merchant nt

FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, tel.
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc., reasonable.

G31C tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Salkl. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta
nia st. 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nohsu Sliofcal, watermelons, Aala lane.
M'J'J tf

FKliKUAUY JO, 1917.

he did before--

r

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, hats cleaned, Hotel&River
6446 3m'

JEWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE. 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
.? 6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order.- 6686 3m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
f176 tf -

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto massage and electro-neerln- g.

Nuuanu st, opp. Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785. r

1 6400 3m.

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

C5 tf - - v ...

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

Business and isiil.g cards, engraved
or printed In attractive " Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bullet- in office.' . 5540 tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER. .

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-wal- d

building. . Telephone 2907.
. 6678 tf -

SOFT DRINKS ;

Our sodas will makr'your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, te'e
phone 3022. ; 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukul st, phone 2331. - 6442-6- m

H. Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu st ; shfTtmaker.
6307-t-f . '

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuttantl st
6451-a- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES
Ikesu, best Japantio dinners. T. W.

Oda, prop.. Telephone 3212-.- 6183 tf

WOOD AND COAL ;..

Tanaba Co, .PauahI, nr. River st, tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. . r . 6297-t- f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory ef
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of C. H.
Brown, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed executor under the last Will
and Testament of the said C. H.
Brown, deceased,, hereby gives notice
to all persons having claims against
the said deceased, or his estate, . to
present the same duly verified and
with the proper vouchers, it any ex
ist even though such claims be se-

cured by mortgage upon real estate,
to the undersigned, at the "office of
J. T. De Bolt, attorney for said execu-
tor, at rooms 408-40- 9 Judd Building,
in Honolulu, City and County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, within six
months from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice, such date be-
ing the 13th day of January, 1917, or
within six months from the date when
the same become due, or they will be
forever barred. . ,

' "'

Dated at Honolulu, January 12, 1917.
JOHN A. HUGHES, '

,
Executor under the last Will and tes--

; tament of C H. Brown, deceased.
66S2 Jan. 130. 27.' Feb. 3. Iff. 1917.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU ,V
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BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER
'u -

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg,
consulting civil Ss hydraulic engineer

6375-t- f

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m, 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays. 9 to 12 a. m.
No. 5 McCorriston Bldfc 6568tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. AH foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

: 6678 lm
DR. CATHERINE SnUifACHER;

room 4. Elite Bldg, 164 S. Hotel St,
Phone 5536; hours 9 to 6.

6C30-l- m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. IL Pennock, osteopathic physi-
cian, Romagoy Hotel, phone 3C75.

6701 lm ;

PALMISTRY

Mme. Cleo, Gifted Palmist without
asking a question and having no nat- -

ural means of knowing who you are,
reads your life like an open book.
Mme. Cleo Is the highest authority

"ln Tier honorable profession, her ad-

vice Is sought by all who want to be
successful in their . undertakings,
therefore consult her: today if you
are In doubt as to business change.

. Love affairs, marriage or health,
she can help you and makes no
charge until after your reading. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Readings $1.00.
Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 6. Evenings by

. appointment Phone 3606. Parlors
254, S. King, cor. of Richards street

6659 tf -

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers In Probate.. . ,

In the Matter of the Estate of Vic-

toria K. Kalliuli, a Minor.

Order to Show Caus on Application
to Sell Real Estate V

On Reading and Filing the Peti-
tion of Annie HookuanuL Guardian pf
Victoria K. Kailiull, & Minor, praying
for an order of sale of certain real
estate belonging to said minor, be-

ing one-sixt- h (1-6- ) interest in the
Kalliuli lands, at Kaupo, Island of
Maul, Territory of Hawaii, described
as R. P. Grant 2886 tq James G. Gra-
ham, containing 45 acres; R. P. Grant
2010 to W. H. Dedrlck, containing 112
acres; R. P. Grant 3361 to Phillip
KamaL containing 24.61 acres; Rv P.
Grant 3341 to P. KamaL containing
25.43 acres, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate
should be sold, to wit . that the value
of said interest in said lands be con-
verted into cash for the purposes:

(A) ) Of payment to petitioner for
the cost of the maintenance of said
minor; ; ,"

(B) ) of the present and future sup-
port of said minor;

(C) that the residue of the cash
avails from such sale be invested
for the benefit of said minor;

It is hereby Ordered, That the heirs
and next of kin of said Victoria K.
Kalliuli, and all persons interested In
the said estate, appear before this
Court on Friday, the 23rd day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1917, at 9 o'clock a." m,
at the courtroom of this Court, in the
City of Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not
be granted for the sale of such estate.

And it is further Ordered, That no-

tice of this order be published at least
three successive weeks before the
said day of hearing in the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n newspaper, published in
Honolulu, the last publication to be
not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed for said hear- -

tng. - ' - '

Dated Honolulu. January 20th. 1917.
(Signed) WM. L. WHITNEY,

Second Judge of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit .

r
'

Attest: :

(Signed)) A. K. ZONA,
Clerk, Circuit C6urt of the First

Circuit- - ; : : ,

V 6688-J- an. VL 27. Feb. 3, 1ft

' A charter was granted to the Ajax
Rubber Company, Ltd.; of canaaa
with a capiui of $1,000,000. . ;

--

"

A charter waa granted to the Lake
Winnipeg . Paper Company. Ltd, with
a capital stock of ,$5,000,000. y

RKVKN

By Bud Fisher
CopyrUuL by H. G. Fisher.

8USHS! HOW

DO I KMOW YOU'K.

owe CP TM5H

LOST

DOG LOST.
Female pointer. . Color: Liver and

white. About nine months old. Col-

lar marked A. S. Dreier, Honolulu,
Answers to name of "Trap." Reward
will be paid for return of dog to A. S.
Dreier, 1T24 Kalihi road. 67C5 t

Breast pin set with a diamond (Mon-
day). Reward. Return to 8avings
Dept Bank of Hawaii. 6704 3t

Gold vanity box; reward if returned
to Mrs. Jas. E. Brown. Moan a ho-te- l.

No quest Iot it asVed. -- 67Q3-.lt

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit Territory of
I lawali At Chambers la Probate.

In the Matter of theEstate of Neno-klc- hi

Sato, Deceased. 5
; U

Notice of Order for Hearing Petition
for Administration.' ;

The petition of G. Satd of the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, alleging that Nenoklchi Sato,
late of Honolulu aforesaid, died Intes-
tate at Honolulu aforesaid, on or about
the 22nd day of January, 1917, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
necessary to be administered upon; and
praying that Letters-o- f Administration
Issue to him, having - this , day - been
filed: ... - ' :'

. ,m a. a a ft A iM -
ii is uruerea mai Tuesuay, me ziin

day of February, 1 SIT;, at 9 o'clock a.
ra, be and hereby is appointed for hear-
ing said petition fri the Court Room
of this Court at Honolulu aforesaid, at
which time and place all persona con-
cerned may appear and show cause.
If any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

By the Court:
' A. K. AONA, '

Clerk.
Honolulu. T. It, January 27th, 1917.

HOLMES & OLSON, ;

, Attorneys for Petitioner. . '
6694 Jan. 27, Feb. 3. 10. 17, 1917.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
COPARTNERSHIP. V

Notice is hereby given, that the co-
partnership lately known under the
firm name of RETIRE ft. SUPPLY CO,
1.0 UM9UITCU JH UIQ I'VUl U4JT VI MJV
cember, A. D. 1916,' and a new copart-
nership organized to take the firm
name of RETIRE ft 8UPPLY CO, with
offices and shops at 1182 Nuuanu
Street Honolulu. By the terms of the
transfer " all assets and liabilities of
the late company are assumed by the
new copartnership. .'

RETIRE ft SUPPLY CO,
YUEN YIM, Treasurer.

January 17 1917. - -- ,

6688 Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17.

The value of Canada's nickel' Indus
try ra 1916 la estimated at $23,000,000,
against $20,423,348 la 1915.
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Masonic Temple
(Visiter who have net A

been examined mutt be in jfV
tht Tempi by 7:15.)

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY-TUESD- AY

Honolulu Lodge No. 409. Spe-

cial Ttlrd Degree, 7:20 p. m.
WEDNESDAY '

Honolulu Commandery No. 1.
Special. Red Cross Decree,

. 7:20 p. m. .

THURSDAY '."'.

Honcluti Chapter No. 1. It A.
M. Stated. 7:30 p. m."
Honolulu Chapter No. 1. R. A.
M. Special. Mark Master De-

gree, 7:30 p. m.
FRIDAY

Lodge Le Progres No. 37i.
Special, First Degree, 7;30

'
';. p. m. 4 ;

SATURDAY
Lei Aloha Chapter No. 3, O.

"

E. S. Stated, 7:30 p. m. ,
ae

j

8PHOFIELD LODGE '

WEONESOAY
8ATURDAY "

Schofleld Lodge 413. Special
Session. Third degree

Odd Fellows Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY i
Harmony Lodge No. 3, 7:20
p. tn. Regular meeting. Com- -'

mencament of the Pedro Tour-
nament.

'TUESDAY .
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30
p. m. Regular meeting.

WEDNESDAY-THURSD- AY

Pacific Rebekah Lodge No. 1,
7:30 p.' m. -- Business meeting;
8:15 p. m, children's, party in

. aoclal hall. Literary program
and refreshments.

"

FRIDAY ,

"

, .7

SATURDAY ,

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
UCDERN ORDER OF PHOENIX

Wia ceet at their heme corner ct I

Beretcsta .tad Fort streeta, erery
Thursday erenlnr at 7:20 o'clock. ,

J. W. ASCII. Leader.
FRANK HURRAY. Secretary.- -

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.
meets In their hall

V V )(i '
.
7 on King SL, near

- X 1 Fort, every Friday

t i , brothers are cor--
4 ' dlally inrlted to at--

. ' - ... tend. ' '

FRED B. BUCKLEY. E. R.
,11. DCNSHEE, Sec. '

a as b i i . aap
Honolulu Branch of the

GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
f the U. 8. A.

Meetings In K. of P. Hall last Satur-
day of every month:

January 27, February 24, March 21,
April 2S, May 26, June 80.

PAUL R, 1SENBERG, Pres.
C. BOLTE, Secy.

HERMANNS SOEHNE
Honolulu Lose, No. 1.

Versammlucgen In K. of P. Hall
Jeden ersten uad dritten Montag: '

Januar 1 uad 15, Fetruar 5 und 19,
Maers 5 end 19, April 2 und 16, Mai
7 und 21, Junl 4 und IS.

EMIL ICLEMME, Praes.
' C. DOLTE, Sekr.

MYSTIC LCOGE No. JE, K. OF P.
iimi In Pytti&n HalL corner Fort

rd beretania streeta, etery Friday
evening at 7: SO o'clock. , Visiting
crotners cordially laTlted. '

C. F. E RAN CO, C. C.
A B. ANGUS. P. C K. R. and 8

'. -
" ' Graduate '

' OPTOMETRIST
' and OPTICIAN '

' A. Y; YEE, 0. 0
" Above Chinese-America- n Bank

Cor. Klri and Nuuanu. Phone 1881

LOZD-YOrjlT- O --

Erjinccrirj Co., Ltd.
Engineers and Contractors

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephones 1310 and 5487

SEC

o o v nilrcn FURNITURE.-Ye-.r- j

ina

9 V

r MOTEL

1
SAN FRANCISCO

ElTKtlG Pill tl.EO t 2Y ffl
afctastfrOa IwwilOc Dtaf.Ofwu Baata la Sm imm Mm

New steei and concrete struc-
ture. 8 SO rooms, .250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts..
un car lines iransrernug au
over city, rate municipal car-li- ne

direct ca door Motor Box
Beets trains and steamers.
EoUl 8tewrt r wocnli m Ha-wai- Ua

Iftlaad tiMdqurUi Cable
dints "Travert" B O (Mi

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
V LUXURIOUS AND

- COMFORTABLE
8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7
The ROMAGOf

A Luxurious Home Hotel
1421 Maklkl SL Phone 3675

ALHOLANI.
Suburban Hotel, 3320 Walaiae Road,

KalmukL Honolulu. On the
Car Line.

Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
716L WILL C. KING, Mgr..

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." Class-Botto- m

Boata
Dally passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a. m. Rasen-vatlon- s

Hawaii Tours Company, phots
1823: our phone. Blue 112.

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD
importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small. . We hare built hun-
dreds of houses In this city with per-
fect satisfaction. , If you want to build
consult us. - v

SPECIAL 8ALE ,

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
' Patterns

t
, ,

YEE CHAN A CO. ;
Corner King end Bethel Streets

II'INERHY PA&K
Elegant Lots

CHAS. DESKY, Agent
Merchant, near Fort

Exclusive Creations at the
WONDER

MILLINERY CO., LTD.;
Nunanu St., near King .

IV1UTUAL
Most modern, accurate, rapid trans-
mission of messages to ships at sea
or to' other Islands. Phone 1574.

WIRELESS

Get all the light yon axe
paying for t

by nsing Edison
Mada Lamps.

1 ELECTRIC SHOP V

DEVELOPING .

PRINTING ENLARGING
v, .;, Best In the City

' Honolulu Picture Framing A
, 8upply Co.

Navel Oranges
CHUH HOOK

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone 2992

D. J. CASHMAfi
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents snd Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort SL near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

MESSENGER
AND

T ATTNnR Y . W n
I

Sport Coats '

Msndarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAICI
'

109-11- 5 No. King Street

ISLAirD CURIO COLIPANY
II a w a i i a u Curios, Stamps,
Coins. Port Cards. The most
cooivlete sod attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Hocclula

HONOLULU STAn-CULLETI- N; SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1917.

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING

KALIALINUI PLANTATION CO.,
LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kallalinul Plantation Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company. Stan gen wtId Building. Ho-
nolulu, T. H., on Monday, the 19th day
of February, 1917, at 11 o'clock a. m.

! JOHN GUILD.
i Secretary.
' Honolulu. February 8th. 1917.

- 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

FULHU PLANTATION COMPANY,
LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Pulehu Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany. Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. 1L, on Monday, the 19th day cf
February, 1917, at 11:10 o'clock a. m

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

- Honolulu February 8th, 1917.
C704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

KULA PLANTATION COMPANY,
' "

- LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Kula Plantation Company Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building. Honolulu,
T. H, on Monday, the 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1917, at 11:20 o'clock a. m.

JOHN GUILD,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

MAKAWAO PLANTATION COM-
PANY, LTD.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Makawao Plantation Company, Limit
ed,, will be held at the office of the
Company, Stangenwald Building, Hono
lulu, T. IL, on Monday, the 19th day of
February, 1917, at 11:30 o'clock a. m.

I '
. JOHN GUILD,

: 'v' - Secretary.
Honolulu; Fetruary 8th, 1917.

, .
s 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

KAILUA PLANTATION COMPANY,

v d.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting' of. the Stockholders of
Kailua Plantation. Company. Limited,
will be held af the office of the Com
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. Hn on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 11:40 o'clock a. m.

- ? JOHN" GUILD, -
-

'v "' .': Secretary.
Honolulu, February 8th 1917.4 ' --

6704 9t

ANNUAL-MEETIN-

OMAOPIO PLANTATION COMPANY,
-- "LTD. , :

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Omaoplo Plantation Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the Com-
pany, Stangenwald Building, Honolulu,
T. H on Monday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary, 1917, at 2:30 o'clock, p. m.
' i ; JOHN GUILD,

Secretary.
Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.

:. .V- - 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

CENTRAL MILL COMPANY, LTD.

Notice Is hereby gjven that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Central Mill Company, Limited, will
be held at the officerof the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 3:00 o'clock p. m.

. JOHN GUILD,
"'-:- ":. Secretary.

Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
' 6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

NAHIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Nahiku Sugar Companywlll be held at
the office of - the Company, Stangen-
wald Building, Honolulu, T. H4 on
Monday, the 19th day, of February,
1917, at 5:30 o'clock p. m.

; JOHN GUILD,
,.;-v?'- . ; .

' Secretary.
Honolulu,

'
February 8th, 1917.

6704 9t

ANNUAL MEETING

HAIKU SUGAR COMPANY.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Haiku Sugar Company . wllTbe held at
the office of the Company,' Stangen-
wald Building. Honolulu, T. H., on
Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. R. HEMENWAY,
' , Secretary.
Honolulu, February 8th, 1917.
vl 6704 9t

KOH ALA SUGAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given, that the an-
nual meeting of the ahareholders of
the KOHALA 8UGAR COMPANY will
be held at the office of Castle
Cooke, Limited, at the comer of Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City snd
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Saturday, February 17, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a, m.

T. H. PETRIE.
Secretary. Kohala Sugar Company.

IVrio!u!u, llaat(. January 3. 117.
Ou-i- rt

CORPORATION NOTICES

ANNUAL MEETING

MAUI AGRICULTURAL COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the Partners of the
Maul Agricultural Company, will be
held at the office of the Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.,
on Monday, the 19th day of February,
1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. m.

C. R. HEM EN WAY.
Secretary.

Honolulu. February Sth, 1&17.
670491

NOTICE OF MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Share-
holders of the Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav.
Co., Ltd, will be held at the office of
the Company, Queen Street, Honolulu.
T. IL, on Tuesday, February 20, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a, m.

NORMAN E. GEDGE,
Secretary.

Honolulu, T.'R. February 3, 1917.
6701 12t

ANNUAL MEETING

PAIA PLANTATION.

Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the Stockholders of
Paia Plantation will be held at the of-

fice of the Company, Stangenwald
Building. Honolulu, T. H., on Monday,
the 19th day of February, 1917, at
10:30 o'clock a. m.- -

C. R. HEMENWAY,
Secretary.

Honolulu, February Sth, 1917.
6704 9t

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-
PANY, LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY, LIMITED, will be held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fort and Merchant
Streets, in the City and County, of Ho-
nolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on Fri-
day, February 16th, 1917, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

- T. H. PETRIE,
Secretary, Waialua; Agricultural Com

pany, Limited. .
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.- 6699 12t

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby, given that the. an
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the EWA PLANTATION COMPANY
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, on Thursday, February 15, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m. "

; V
V V T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary, ;Ew Plantation Co.
Honolulu, Hawalfr January 31, 1917.
....V- - 669Sfl2t '

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice la hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Walahole Water Companr Limited,
will be held at the' office of thecom-pany- ,

Hackfeld building, Honolulu, Ti
H on Friday, February 16th, 1917, at
2:30 o'clock p. nvfor .the election of
a board of directors to serre for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before-th- e meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS,
.. Secretary.

Honolulu, T. II., February 1st, 1917.
V - 6700 Feb. 3. 10, 15.1

ANNUAL MEETING.'

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Oahu Sugar Company. Limited, will be
held at the office of the company,
Hackfeld building, Honolulu, T. II., on
Friday. February 16th, 1917, -- at - 2
o'clock p. m., for. the election of a
board of director to serve fcr .the
ensuing year, ami ' the transaction of
tuch other business as may properly
come before th meeting.

- J. F. C. HAGENS.
Secretary.

Honolulu. T, H., February 1, 1917. '

6700 Feb. 3, 10, 15.

ANNUAL MEETING.

X Notice is hereby given that the an-nu- ar

meeting of the stockholders .of
Lahalna Agricultural Company, Lim-
ited, will be held at the office of the
Company, Hackfeld Building, Hono-
lulu, T. H., on Thursday, February
15th, 1917, at 2:30 o'clock p. m., for
the election of a Board of Directors to

ieerve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such ether business as
may properly come before the meeting.

J. F. a HAGENS,
Secretary.-Honolulu- ,

T. R. February 3rd, 1917.
6701 Feb. 5, 10, 14. ;

ANNUAL MEETING.

'Notice Is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
Pioneer Mill Company, Limited, will be
held at the office' of the Company,
Hackfeld Building. Honolulu, T. H., on
Thursday, February 15th, 1917, at 2

o'clock p. m., for the election of a
Board of Directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

J. F. C. HAGENS..
Secretary.

Honolulu. T. R.-Februar- 3fd, 1917.
: 6701 Feb. 5, 10, 14.

ANNUAL MEETING.

The 'Annual , Meeting of the Stock-
holders of Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held at the Office of its Agents, F. A.
Schaefer & Company, Limited, in Ho--I
nolulu. on Wednesday, the 14th day of
February. 1917, at 10:00 o'clock a m.

J. V. WALDRON.
ST-'a- r

,

:!- -

ANNUAL MEETINGS .

f.
I OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-

lowing Hawaiian corporations as fol-

lows:
Honokaa Sugar Co Feb. 9.
Lewers & Cooke, Feb. 10.
C Brevrer d. Co, Feb. 12.
Walmxnalo. Sugar Cos, Ib. 14.
Olowralu Co, Feb. 14.
Honuapo Agricultural Co, Feb. 14.
Woodlawn Fruit Co, Feb. 14.
Kau Agr. Co. Feb. 14.
Pacific Sugar Mill, Feb. 14.
Waiohinu Ag. & Grazing Co, Feb. 14

Oahu Sugar Co, Feb. 15.
Walahole Water Co, Feb. 15.
Lahalna Agr. Co, Feb. 15.
Pioneer Mill Co, Feb. 15.
Ewa Plantation Co, Feb. 15.
Waialua Sugar Co, Feb. 16.
Guardian Trust Co, Feb. 16.
Kahaupu Agr. Co, Feb. 17.
Weha Agr. Co, Feb. 17.
Kalopa Agr. Co, Feb. 17.
Kohala Sugar Co, Feb. 17.
Honolulu Gas. Co, Feb. 17.
Kau Wine Co, Feb. 19.
Kalialinui Plantation Co, Feb. 19,

Pulehu Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Kula Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Makawao Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Kaihia Plantation Co, Feb. 19,
Omaopio Plantation Co, Feb. 19.
Central Mill Co, Feb. 19.
Nahiku Sugar Co, Feb. 19.
Haiku Sugar Co, Feb. 19.
Paia Plantation, Feb. 19.
Maui Agricultural Co, Feb. 19.
Inter-Islan- d S. S. Co, Feb. 20.
Kekaha Sugar Co, Feb. 21.
Waimea Mill Co, Feb. 21.
Waianae Co, Feb. 23.
Koloa Sugar Co, Feb 27.
Paia Agr. Co, Feb. 27.
Kipahulu Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Lihue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.
Waiahl Electric Co, Feb. 28.
Makee Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 28.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.
Moloaa Land. Co, Feb. 28.

P0ST0FFICE TIME
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following Is the poatofflee time-
table for February. It Is subject
to change If. sudden arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED STATES MAIL 8TEAMERS

Steamers te arrive from
February;
13 Logan ..... San Francisco
13 Wilhelmlna ...... San Francisco
16-Ch- lna Hongkong
18 Nippon Maru.. ....San Francisco
19 GL .Northern...... San Francisco
19 Persia Maru . . ... . . ... Hongkong
20 Ecuador ... .... San Francisco
20 Ventura . . ... . . . . . 8ydney
20 Manoa ........... San Francisco
21 Niagara ;: Vancouver
25 Sierra . . . . . . San Francisco
27 Matsonia . . . ... . . San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru...... San Francisco

Steamers o depart for,
February '; -
1 3 Lurl Ine .... . . . , . . . San Francisco
14 U. S. A. T. Logan...... ...Manila
16 China ............ San Francisco
16 Nippon Maru ........ Hongkong
19-Pe- rsla Maru..... ..San Francisco
20 Ecuador .............. Hongkong
20 Ventura San Francisco
21 Wilhelmlna. . . . ... .San Francisco
21 Niagara .'. 8ydney
25 GL Northern...... San Francisco
26 Sierra . . Sydney
27 Manoa ........... San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru Hongkong

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per Matson str. Wilhelmlna, due
Tuesday morning, February 13. from
San Francisco: Mr. Stark, Mrs. Stark,
Mrs. T. N. Stlllwell, Mrs. Glen Gates,
Mrs. P. Kaufman, Mrs. H. D. McOuire.
Miss Forbes, Miss Edith Watson,
Miss H. Batholomew, Mrs. A. C.
Brauley and children, Mrs. J. .

Corn-wel- l,

Mrs. Kathryn Hall, Miss Jane
Allison, Miss Lucy Hubble, Miss Sie
G. Turpln, A. F. Hall, F. F.- - Lewis,
James Pearson, Mrs. James Pearson,
Arthur Marsh, Mr. Moore, F. P. Arm-
strong, Charles E. Moseley, M. A.
Franklin, C. S. Jackman, Miss Char-
lotte Smith, Mrs. O. D. Lufkin. W. N.
Davis, Mrs.,-- W. N. Davis, Edward C.
Mershon, Miss Mary McCarthy, M. D.
Richards, Mrs. M. D. Richards, Perry
McGIllivray, C A. Bruns, H. Peterson,
A. H. Storrls, Mrs. A. H. Storris, Mrs.
W. H. Storris, Miss Janet Storrls.
Miss Bertha Huber, Ilrs. E. H. Spicer,
Mrs. Ida M. Thomas, Mrs. T. A. Fos
ter, F. C. Hatch, Dr. SL D. G. Walters,
Dr. A. C. Nason, Mrs A. C. Nason,
Miss Amy Whitney, Mrs. C. G. Bull,
Mrs. H. H. Renton, Harry Darlington,
Mrs. Harry Darlington, Mrs. Hall,
Miss Ada H. -- Lewis, W. Dulsenberg,
Mrs. W. Dulsenberg, W. I. Hechtman,
Mrs. Morley, Miss M. Williams; Ed
win H. Sayre, Mrs. Edwin H. Sayre,
Charles A. O'Donahue, Mrs. Charles A.
O'Donahue, A. J. Abott, Mrs. A. J. Ab-

bott, John S. Ashley,' Howard Mere-
dith, Mrs. Howard Meredith, CL L.
Moody, Mrs. .C. L. Moody, A. W.
Mather, Mrs. A. W. Mather, Dr. B. L."

Riese, John T. Revel, Fred McQues- -

ten, Mrs. Fred McQuesten, F. Lammot
Belin, Mrs. F. Lammot Belin, Miss E.
Wolfe, Master . F. L. Wolfe, Jr.. S.
Levic, Mrs. S. Levlc, H. T. Bardner.
Mrs. H. T. Bradner, R. G. English,
Mrs. R. G. English.

f TRANSPORT SERVICE

Thomas at Manila.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Feb. 4 for San Francisco.
Dix, at Seattle.
Logan due Tuesday a. m. from San

Francisco.
'

ANNUAL ME ETI N G.

WAIANAE COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Waianae Company will be held at
the office of its agent, J. M. Dowsett,
tn Honolulu, on Friday, the 23rd day
of February. 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m-J- .

M. DOWSETT.
Fcretarv.

I oSruury !; 1317.

OceauUBcSilQamGCiiDpCo.
54 DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Ventura ...............Feb. 20

Sonoma ......... j.... .Mar. 13

Sierra ........... I..... Apr. S

C. BREWER & CO.,

Pafson Navigation Company
Direct Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmlna ......Feb. 13

S. S. Manoa ............Feb. 20

S. S. Matsonia ........Feb. 27

S. S. Lurline 6

CASTLE & COOKE,

K I K S
of the above at and leave

on or about the dates below:

For the Orient
8. S. Nippon Maru ......Feb. 16

S. S. Shinyo Maru...... Feb. 27

S. S. Persia Maru...... Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ...... Mr. 28

&

MAIL LINE v
to NEW

. apply to
H. & CO.,

" !'

ZiMVaBOB.
10. s.

Fb. 25

Apr. S
Apr.
May

and Literature Apply .

FRED L Ltd.,

OK

VESSELS TO ARRIVE ' t
Sunday, Feb.

Maul Claudine, I.-- I. str. ;
Kauai Kinau, Maul, I.--I. strs.
Molokai, Lanal Mikahala, I.--L str.

' Monday, Feb. .12. (
(N'o ships arrive.) v

Tuesday, Feb.
San Matson

str.; Logan, U. A. T.
HUc Mauna Kea, I.--I.

f str. ' '

VESSELS TO DEPART

Sunday, Feb. 11
(No ships leave.) t

Monday, Feb. 12.
Maui Claudine, I.-- I. str.
Kauai Maul, I.--I. str. r

Tuesday, Feb. 13 .

Maui and Hawaii Mauna Loa, I.-- I,

str. - -

San Francisco Lurline, Matson str.
Kauai Likelike, Kinau, I.--I. strs. .
Molokai, Lanai I.-I. str."j .

. MAILS

Mails are due from . the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Tuesday

. a. m. '

Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 2L
Manila Persia Mara. Feb. 10.
Yokohama China, Feb. 16.
Sydney Ventura, Feb. 20.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, . noon Tues-

day. Mails close 10:30 a, m.
Vancouver Makura, March 2.
Sydney Niagara, Feb. 2

On hundred federal officers who
superintend the construction of gov-
ernment buildings ' throughout the
'country held a conference on improv
ing methods at asblngton.

For Sydney

Service

..........Mar.

Sierra Feb. 2f
Ventura ........Mar.
Sonoma ...............Apr. 9

LTD.. General Agents

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline ..Feb. 13

S. S. Wilhelmlna .......Feb.
S. S. Manoa ........'..-Feb- . 27

S. S. Matsonia ........Mar. 7

Ltd.,

For San Francisco
3. S. Persia Maru ......Feb. 19

8. 8. Koraa Maru ......Mar. 8

S. S. Siberia Maru. ....Mar. 18

S. S. Tenyo M aru . ; . . . .Mar. 27

Ltd.,

TOYO SEN Al HA
Steamers company will call

Honolnln mentioned

CASTLE COOKE,

Agents, Honolulu

Agents, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FJJI,

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA.
For Further particulars

THE0. DAVIES Lfa)., General Agents.

Floating Palaceof the Pacific

22
,11

Only Four to

Agents

MOVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMERS

11

13

a.

Mikahala,

Wilhelmlna,

L

W

T10ES.SUN

11

21

"S.S. Great Northern"

Nights WALDROn,

Franclscor-Wilhelml- na,

rastaat sad IfMt LinHm.
lUaaaaip la Fadfla Watars . .

nt. . jA TJX--

CHICAGO Uar. 1
lUr. SOt DAYS TO Anr. f

NEW YORK Apr.,2S
- May IS

For Ratas, .
Reservation

f R 6 10 H T
.and ;"

T I C K E T
Also reserrations

loaooasiusu any point on the

8te WELLS-FA- R

GO A CO., 72 8.
King 8L, Til. 181

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

OUTWARD
' For, Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way SUaons 9:15 s, 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill snd Way
Stations f7 :3tt s. m, 9:15 s. to J,

11:30 a, m.r 2:15 p. 3:20 p. nw
a:j.3 p. w.zv p. m, tii:i p. m.
For Wahlaws and Leilehua 11:02

a. 2:40 p. 5:00 p. m., ' ll:3a
p. m. : . . .

. ,

For Leilehus fS:00 s. m.
v.

"'r'-- INWARD
Arrive noooiuiu inm Mogiu,

Waialua and Waianae 8: 36 s. nv
5:30 p. m.

" Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill sod
Pearl City T7: 45 a, vl. $:2t a. m,
11:02 a. m U:38 p. m., 4:24 p. tn.
5:30 p. m-7:2- 8 p. m. 1

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlaws snd
Leilehua 9:15 s. nu 1:M p. ra
359 p. f7:13 p. nu "
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a, m. for Haleiwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and .Waianae.

Daily, fExcept i Sunday. JSunday
only.
G. P. DENISON, P. C. SMITH.

Super! ntendenL G. P. A.

A measure for a constitutional
amendment granting full suffrage to
women and another providing for
limited suffrage were psssed by the
North Dakota senate.

AND MOON.

V Hlga i niga Low Low . Rises
Dste Tide HL of Tide Tide TWs Joa Bia and

Large Tide Small Large Email Res fts Bsta

A.M. FT. PM. . P.M. A.M. Sets
Feb. 5 2:05 1J 1:0J S:3I 1MJ till t:S( 1:41

" 6 V.. 3:33 1.8 3:41 9:13 1:23 :I4 S:W Rlies- 7 i.. 4 03 1.7 -- 4:1S J:4J 10:S8 4.31 1:53 f:4l
- s.m. p.m. ;

" 8 4:26 1.6 4:58 11:13 10:30 f:33 t S:58 7:29
" 9 5:01 4 1.4 5:37 11:42 11:12 6:33 5:56 8:17

; r.m. '

' 10 5:25 1.3 6:22 12:03 .... 6:32 5:37 . :0T
am ,

Full Miju Fb' ii at 4:57 p. ru.


